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THE

BRITISH PLUTARCH,

The L I F' E of

HENRY BOOTH,
Lord DELAMER, and Earl of WARRINGTON.

[A.D. ,101693.]

EVERY generous Englifhnian, who is ani-

mated with a laudable ze^l for the honour
of his country, muft feel a mod fenlible plcafure

from being, introduced to the knowledi^e of the cha-
raiiers and memorable tranfactions of thofe illuf-

trious heroes, whofe wifdom, fortitude, and inte-

grity, enabled them to fhake off the yoke of
tyranny and opprtHion, and to (land forth, under
the prince of Orange, as the glorious deliverers of
their country. Of this number v/as the patriotic

nobleman vvi:h whofe life we open this volume, and
commence an a^ra in the Briiilll hiftory diflinguiflied

from all others by its important events, an.d their

happy coalequtnces, which are expericiiccd to this

hour.

Vol.V. B Neither



2 HENRY BOOTH,
Neither the exa6l time of the birth of Henry

Booth, nor yet any account of his infant years,

remains on record : the firft mention made of him
being, '* that during the life of his father, he was
knight of the fhire for the county of Chefter, in

feveral parliaments, in the reign of king Charles II.*'

And in the Houfe of Commons he conftantly fhewed
himfelf a firm o; pofer of ar!>itrary power, and a

fteady friend to the rights of the people. He ex-
erted himfelf in fupport of the bill of exclufion ; and
in the fpeech which he made on that occafion, he
endeavoured to prove (to ufe his own words), that
*' the next of km has not fo abfolute an inherent

right to the crown, but that he may, for the good of

the nation, be fet afide ," as all government was in-

ilitutcd for the benefit of the people, and not for

the orivate inicrcft of any particular family or in-

dividual.

He u^as very folicitou'= to have procured an a£l for

the puniiliing thofe who were known to have re-

ceived bribes from the court, in the parliament

which was flyled the Penfion Parliam'?nt, in tlie

reign of King Charles If. In the fpeech which he

made on this fubjs6t in the lubfequrnt parliament,

he faid, '• Breach of trufl: is accounted the mo^l in-

famous thing in the world, and this thefe men have

been guilty of to the highei] degree. Robbery and
?3eaiing cur la'w pun idles with death ; and what de-

ferve they^ who beg ar and tsXc away all that the

riation has, under «.he pretence of difpohng of the

pec.ple's money for the IcDOar and good of the king

and kingdom ?" He p^opofed, that a bill fliould be

brought in, by which thefe hireling fenators (who
ftyled tliemfelves, he ohferves, the king's friends)

(h(iuld be rendered incapable of ferving in parlia-

ment for the future, or of enjoyin^ any office, civil

»r military ; and that they lliould be obliged, as
^

. far



EARL OF WARRINGTON. 3

far as they were able, to refund all the money
which they had received for fecret fervices to the

crown ; or, in otlier words, for betraying their con-

ftituents. '* Our law*' (faid he) '* will not allow a

thief to keep what he has gotten by ftealth, but of

courfe, orders reftirution ; and (hall thefe proud

robbers of the nation not reftore their ill-gottea

goods ?"

He oppofed, with a becoming fpirit, the unjuft

and arbitrary powrr, alTumed by the Privy Council/
of iiT.prifoning men contray to law. He made alio

a long (peech againft the corruption of the judges, igi

which he affirmed, ^* that in a variety of cafes they

had fold, denied, or delayed jullice; that they had
taken bribes, and threatened juries and evidence

;

perverting the law to the highefl degree, and turn-

ing it npfide-down, that arbitrary power might come
in upon their fhoulders.*' He therefore moved, that

au enquiry (hould be made into their condudt, and
that fuch of thtm as were found guilty might receive

the punifhment they merited. His defence of the

bill of exclufion, and oppolition to the meafures of

the court in other inftances, rendered him fo obnoxi-
ous to the duke of York, that by hi^^^ influence he
was committed prifoner to the Tower of London ;

but, after fcveral months flri£t confinement, he was
fet at liberty. In 1684, ^^ fucceeded his father.

Lord Delamer, in his honours and eftates, his elder

brother having died in his childhood. But the duke
of York having fucceeded to the throne the fame
year, under the titli of king James IL he was foon
after committed cJofe prifoner to the Tower j feme
time after he wns admiited to bail, but was fooa
taken up again, and coiiunitted a thiid time pri-

foiicr to the Tower, on a falfe accufatioa of high-
trcafoa^

B 2 On



4 H E N R Y E O O T H.

On Thurfday the 14111 of January, 1685, ^^^ ^^'^^

brought to his trial in VVeftminfter-hall, before the

Lurd Chancellor JeFerlcs, who was his perlbnal

enemy, and who was conft tuted Lorvl High Steward
on that occafion. He was not tried by the whole
houlvi of peers, though the parliament was then ac-

tually exifling by prorogation ; but by a felect num-
ber of twenty- feven peers, fummoned bv the lord

high fteward for that purpofw. He protcfted againft

this irrega'arity ; but his objt6lions b -ing over-

ruled, the tridl proceeded. However, he niade fo

full and clear a defence, tliat tlie peers appointed to

try liini unanim<>ully acquit-ed bin).

After this lord Delamcr lived in a retired manner
in the cou.ntry, much honoured and b loved, till

nieafures were concerted for bringing about the Re-
volution, in v/hich he very heaiiily concurred; and

on the Prince of Orange's landiig in England, he,

being folicitous to deliver his country from Popiry

and a defpolic government, raifed in a few day a great

force in Chelliire and Lancafhirc, and therewith

marched to join that prince, who, on notice theie-

of, wrote to him the following letier

:

Hindon, the 2d of December, 1688.

*'My Lord,

I have heard fo worthy a character of you, that

I am heartily glad to find you lb frankly embarked

in the Oime delign with nie ; and you may depend on
me to fnew you all the kindncfs in my pow-.r. If

your cccarions will allow of it, I Iball be g'ad to fee

yoj at Hungerford next Friday-n^ght ; but you muft

lend me notice of your coming the ni^ht before

your arrival, that I may dired quarters for you and

your troops, and that my out-guards may let yoa

pafs to me.
'' I am, your moil afFe£lionate friend,

- *' Prince d'Orange
On
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On the Pri:;ce of Orange's arrival at Windfor, in

his approach towards London, lord Delamer, toge-

ther witli the ti^.arquis of Halifax and the earl of

Shrewfbury, were on the 17th of December, 1688,

ftnt by that Pnn e with a uieiiaee to Ki g James, to

remove from WhiitYi&W. I^ord Deiamer, though

no ilatiever of the kirg in h s pn.fp rity, was too

generous to infult him in this diltrefs ; and the;efore

at this ti lie treated him with great refped. And
James was fe reniible of this nobleixan's ci\ility to

hini on this occafion, that, aficr liis retirement into

France, h£ faid, ^' the Lord D-^lamer, whom he had

ij fed i'l, had then treated him with m ch mor*' re-

ga[d than the ether tv/o lord?, to whom he had been

kind, and fromwhom he might better have expelled

it." Mr. Wa;po!e fays, " that Lord Delamer, who
was thrice impiifoned for his noble love of liberty,

and who narrowly elcaped the fury of James and

Jefferies, lived to be commiilioned by the prince of

Orange to order that king to remove from White-
bail ; a rnedage which he delivered wich a generous

decency."

Out of the forces which were rai fed by L^rd De-
lamer to join the Prince of Orange, a regiment of

horfe was afterwards formed, the command of which
was for fome time commitied to hin-i as colonel ;

and this regiment ferved in Ireland during the wai
in tliat kingdom. On the 14th of February, 1689,
King William and Queen Mary, being proclaimed
the preceding day, Lord Delamer was fworn a

Privy Coun ellor, and on the 9th of April fol-

lowing, he was made Chancellor and Under-treafurer

of the Exchequer. On the 12th of the fame month,
he was alfo made Lord Lieutenant of ihe county^
and city of CheHer. This lafl oiiice, together with
that of Privy Counfeltor, he enjoyed for life;

but, as to the others, he continued in them for about

15 3 one
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one year only. Mr. Walpole fays, <' He was ciif-

iniflbtl by King William, to gratify the Torie-.'*

However, it was not thouglit aJvifcablc to dif-

place a nobleman, who had contributed fo mucli

towards the Revolution, in a difobliging manner;
and theretbre he was, by letters patent, bearing date

at W'efiniinfLer, i^th of April, 1690, created Earl

of Warrington, in the county of Lancafier, to hold

to him, and the heirs male of his body, for his great

lervicrs in railing and bringing great forces to liis

Tvl.ijeny, to relciie his country and religion from

tyr;\nny and popery, as the preamble of the patent

expreffes it; and had likewife, for the better fjp-

pOrt of that dignity, a penlion of 2C00I. psr ann.

granted to him, which, having been paid to him
only for the firft half year, was afterwards fufFered

to run in arrear, anJ new remains ftated amongfl

the rtll of King VVilliam*s debt?, in a lift of them
which was drawn up at the command of Queen
Anne,

His Lordfhlp was thus characterized in a poem
writt.-n irt the reign of King William :

" A brave affertor of his country's right

:

A nr.blc, but ungovernable fire,

(Such is the hero's) did his brcaft infpire.

Kit to aiBft to puIJ a tyrant down ;

But not to pleafe a prince that mounts the throne,

linpatier/t of opprefiion, ftill b-e (iood

His country's mound againft ih' invading flood."

He died at London, on the 2d day of January,

1693, in the forty-fecond year of his age, and was

iuzcrrcd in the faiiiily vault of Bowdon-churcli, in

the county of Che iter. '* He was a nobleman

always ilJiidriou^ly diftinguifhed for his public fpi-

rit, asivi kis nobk ardour in defence of the liberties
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of his country; ar:d he thought patriotifm effential

to tne character of a virtuous n>an. In his '• Ad-
vice to his Crjiidren," publiTned in his works, he

fays, " There never yet v/as any good man who.
had not an ardent zeal for his countr).." In his

private life he appears to have beer^ a man of piety,

worth, honour, and humanity.'' He married Mary,
fole daughter and heirefs to Sir James Langham of

Cctirfbroc'ke, in the county of Nottingham, Bart, and
by this lady, who was of a very amiable character,

lie had four funs and tv/o daughters. His eldeft fon

died an infant, and he v*'as therefore fucceeded in his

honours and eftates by his fecond fon George, Earl

of Warrington,

His works, which were publiHied in one volume,

Sv'O. in 1694, contain, hij ** Advice to bis ChiU
dren;'* r.n ** Effay on Government;^ fevera) of his

fpeeches in Parliament; fifteen fmall Poliiical Trails

or EiTays; and ''The Cafe of \Viili.:-m Ea.-i of De^
vonfhire," He alfo wrote " Obfervations on the Ca c

of Lord RufTeJ," for whom he had a great friendfliipj

and who, on the morning of his execution, fent

bim a very kind mcflage, expreffive of his regard

for him.

^^* Juthorlucs, Walpole's Catalogue of Royal
and Noble Authors, vol. II. Brit. Biog. vol VI,

8vOo 1770.

B 4 The
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The life op

JOHN TILLOTSON,
Archbishop of CANTERBURY.

[A. D. 1630, to 1694.]

'TpHIS eminent divine, who became one of the

J[_
bfighteft ornaments of the Church of Eng-

land, was defcended from a family anciently of the

name of Tilftcn, of Hlfton, in Chefliire, the

ancelior of which was Nicholas de Tilfton, Lord of

the manor of Tilfton, in the reign of King Edward
111. Our divine's father v\as Mr. Robert Tillotfon,

a ccnfidcrable clothier, of Sowerby, in the p.jrifli of

Halifax, in Yorkfhire, v^here he was born in the

year 1630. His mother was the daughter of Tho-
mas D^bfon, a gentleman of the fame place, a wo-

man of excellent character, but unhappy, for many
years of her life, in the lofs of her uDderftanding.

Both his parents were Non-conformifls,

After he had, with a quick proficiency, pafTed

thiough the grammar-fchoob, and attained a ilcll

in the learned languages fuperior to his year^, he

was fent to Cambridge in the year 1647, and aJ-

mit-ed a p?nfi ner of Clare-hall. He commenced

bachelor of arts in 1650 ; and matter of arts in

1654; having been cboien fellow of his coih.ge

in i6ci.^
His
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His nril education and impreffions were zniong

thole v/h > were theo calle.d Pur Uns, but of the bell

f rt ; an J yet, even before his mind \vas tpened to

clerrer thoughts, he felt fomeWnat within him that

difpojed him to more enlcirged and libt^-al opinions.

Ihe books uhich were put into the hands of the

yoL'th ci that tiiije being generally heavy, he could

joarcely bear tijem, even before he knew better

t)inus: but liC CjOw met wi:h tlie immortal work
of Mr. Chillingworih, intituled, ^' The Rcligicn of

P roted ants a' la re Way to baivation " This adrnir-'

able book gave his mind the bias ihat it lield ever

siter.

He was fcon iiC'cd frcm his iirfl: prfjudices, or,

ra-lier, he was never m.itlcred by them ; yet iie

ftill -?.dhe;ed to that ftridnefs of life to which he

was bred, ^,nd retained a jufrvalue and duetendernels

tO'- ihofe c miner,: perfons arrionc tl^e Non-conforniiBs

with ui-.om he had ccntracicd an early friendfiiip,

parricula'ly Dr, Cbrkfon, his tutor ; and by the

nreniithTf his rtatoning, together wilh the clearnefs

f r.is piuciph s, he brought o\er m', re ferious pcr-

: ;is frosn tncir (crujues to the cOiistiiunion of Jie

.. :i-.:ch < f Eng:an<^ ;^nd hxed more in it than any
n\-i , pehaiS, o^ that time.

As lie got into a new line cf fludy fo he eiuer.^d

i.ito friendllu s wulx fome of the <:ie iieft divines of

rlr: sge, who h ippimed at ih.at time to relide at Csni-

h; idge, whieli con'riUUed net a little 10 tlic perfect-

\n I his owii mind. *' But that, which g-ive mni ina

lad f^nifhin^, w..s iiis c o^j a;. J long friendjli p w'ui

Dr. John VViiKJn-, afterwards buhop of ChefLer.

tie went ino all the I- ft thmf^s that were in thac

'.at iVwin, [;ui fo that he pe;4ected everyone of

lein : iov thoaoh b'diiop Widvins had inorer oe-

'..-rnl k!;Ovv]edge,- yet Dr. ihlu^tldn was the (greater

:vne, and, if the fo.iiicr had. i;, ore fiiCj the iafter

B s Mr.



lo JOHN TILLOTSON,
Mr. TiHotfon Itft his college in 1656, or i^^Jj

cccording to Dr. Hickcs, who informs us, thai he

was invited by Edmund Prideaux, E*'q. of Ford-
abbey, in Devonfhlre, to infh'uft his (on. This
gentleman had been Comiiriflionei- of the Gicat-Scal

under the Long -parliament, and was then Attorney-

General to Oliver Cromv/cil ; but how iong Mr,
Tilii^tfoa lived with Mr, Prideaux, or whether till

that gentleman's death, which happened in 1659,
does not appear.

He was at London at the time of the death of the

proteSor, and^ about a week after.^ was prefent at

a v€i-y remarkable fcene at the palace at Whitehall;

for happening to be there on a falt-day of the houfe-

hold, he went, o«t of curiofity, into the prefence-

•cbamberj where the folemi)ity was kept; and law

there, on the one nde of a table, the new protector

placed with the refl of his family ; and on the other

fix preachers, among whom were Dr. John Owen,
De^n of Chriflchurchp in Oxford; Dr. Thomas
Goodwin, Prefidentof iV'Iagdsien-college: Mr. Jofeph

Garyi, author of the voluiriinous comti-ier.tary on J b,

.

gad lector of St. Magnus in London; and Mr. Peter

$ttnf,. The bold failies of enthufiafm, which Mr.
TiUctfon heard upon this occafion, v.'ere fyfficient to

difguft a man of his principles. God was, in a man-
ner, reproached with the deceafrd Proreclor's fer-

vices, and challenged for taking him away Co fcon.

I>r. Goodwin-, who had pretended to aifjre them,

m a prayer, a (ev: minutes before he expired, that

fee was not to die, had now the afi'urance to fay to

God^ '^ Thcu hsft deceived us, and we were

^feceiv'cd.'^ And Mr. Steny, praying for Ri-

chard, ufsd thefe, indecent v^ords^ next to blaf-

pi>ten3y, *^ Make him the brightnefs of the fn-

therms giory^ aai tiae expzeC^ image of his pcr-
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The time of Mr, Tillotfon's entering into holy

orders, and by whom he was ordained^ are fa£\s un-

afcertained; but his firfc feniK)]! which appeared in

print was preached at the morning-exerci-fe at Crip-

plegate, on Matt. vii. 13, At the time of preaching

this fernion he was ftill among the Preibyterians^

whofe commiHioners he attended, though as an au-

ditor only, at the Savoy, for the review of the Li-

turgy, in 1661; but he fubmittedto the A£t of Uni-
formity^ which commenced on St. Bartholomew's

^ay in the year enfuing.

The firfl office in the churchy in which we find

him employed after the Reiloraiion, was that of cu-

rare at Chefliunt in Hertfordfhire, the years 1661

^nd 1662. Here Mr. Tillotfon is faid, by his mild

and gentle behaviour and perfuafive eloquence, to

have prevailed with an Oliverian foldier, who
preached among the Anabaptiils in that town in a

led coat, and wa« mucii followed, to defifl frcm
char, and betake bimfelf to fome other employment.
The fhort dillance of Chefliunt from London

allowing him frequent opportunities ( f vifiting his

friends in tliat city, he was often invited to preach

there. And in December, 16625 he was e]e£^ed mi-

nifter of the parifli of St. Mary, Aldermanbury, by
the parishioners, in whom the right of choiee is

v-efled. But Mr. Tillotfon declined the accept-

anceof that living: however, he did not continue long

without the ofler of another benefice, v/hich he ac-

cepted^ being prefentcd in June 1663 to the re£^ory

of Ketton, or Keddington, in the county of Suffolk,

worth two hundred pounds a year. But, Ihort'y afte^,

iie was caliedjto London, by the Society of Lincoln's-

ian, to be their preacher; which invitation was fo

.n^greeable to Mr. Tillotfon, that he dctermmed to iet-

iie himfelf intiiely among them, and though^ in the

iratervals of the terms, lie could ]iav« given a large

B 6 part



12 JOHN TILLOTSON,
part of the year to his parifh In Suffo'k; yet fo ftri£l

was he to the paftoral care in poin: of refid-nce, that

h-c religned that livino-, even when his income in

London could fcafcely fupport h'm. 7 he reputation

which his preachi<i2: gained him in fo conrpioiious

a ilaion as that of Lincoln's-inn recommended him,

the year following, to the truftees c^f tlie Tuesday
lecture, at St. Lawrence Jewry, founded by Eliza-

beth vifcounte^s Camden. And there he was com-
monly attended by a numerous audience, brought,

together from the remotefl: parts of the metropolis,

ar.d by a great concourfe of clergy, who f llowrd

him for improvement. He paaiculariy diOinguiflied

himfelf by cppolin^ the growing evils of Charles the

Hd's reign, /Itheifm arid Popery \ and in the year

1664 one Smith, having deferted the Church of Eng-
land for the Romifh c mmmnion, publifned a bock

called, " Sure Footing in Chriftianity ; or rational

Difcourfes ontheRule of Faich." This beingextolled

by the abettors of Popery as an unanfwerable per-

formance, Mr. Tillotfon refuted it in a piece intituled

^- The Rule of Faith," which was printed in 1666,

and infcnbed to Dr. Stillinofieet, anocher eminent

divine of the Church of-England.

Sm'th, who alTumed ihz name c^ S?ri??,nt, as a

difnuife, replied to thi- ; and in another piece he

attacked a paiTage in TlUorfcii's ferm.on '' On tlie

wifiom of being religious ;" which fermon, as well

as his Rule of Faith, Tillotfon clearly defended in

the preface to the faTi volum.e of hi^ fcrmons, printeJ

in 1071;. and thereby eftablifned his rcput-tion as

a controveriial writer.

In 1666 he took the degree cf do6ior in divinity ;

snd, in 16*68 the hi_h reputation of his learned

fritn'^. Dr. John Wiikin?, and the intereftof V i-

liers Duke of Buckingham, having at lail, notwith-

fJandiag the oppofuiuu of archbiihop Sheldon and

ochtr
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other ^reat men of the Church, indnccd the l>)rg

to ativance that divine to tlie bii'hoprick of Cheder j.

Dr. Tiiiotfon was dtlired to preach the conftcra-

tion iermon, in 'he ch pel at Elv hou^e. Dr. Til-

lotibn was likewile related to bii'hop Wilkins, having

married his daaohter-in-law, FL-iizibeth Erench, whj
was neice to Oliver C-OtriVveK, yet he v.'ouUl r.ot

f 'licitany p:efe;ment; but this i)ackwardners did noC

prevent his meiit from having jiflice done it, by the

intereft which it g<iined him at court, as wlH as

in the city; for, upon the p omotusn of Dr. PcLer

Gunninc; to th^- bilhoprick of Chichefler in ib'roy

he was collated to the prebend of the lecond llal in

the cathedral of Canterbury, which had been held

by the new biihop. He kfpt this prebend till he

was advanced to the deanery of tiiat church in 1672*
Nor was Cunterbnry the only c.uhedral in which Dr.-

Tii'o.fon was preferred j for in 1675 he was preft^nted

to the prebend of Ealdland, in liiat of St. PauT^
London, which lie reiigned for that of Oxgate,
and a rclidenn'aryfliip in the fame church, in 1678.
This lad picfermtnt was obtained for him by the

intereft of Ins fiiecd Dr. -John Sharp, afterwards

archbifhop of York.

Dean Tiiiotfon had been ^or forne ye.?rs en tb;e

lift of chaplains to King Charles II. tlioii;:h liis IMa-
)efty, according to the fnggertion of Bifliop EL-rncr,

had no kindne s for hini ; his zeal again ft Popery
prevented his being a favourite of that monarch.
Ha theref.re contented himfelf with h s deanerv,

the duties or which he fsiilifu'ly difcharged ; and

npon I'everai occafions he iliewed the moderation of

bis religious principles, pRrticulariy in 1674, vUif^n

he engaged in the revival of a fcheine, whicli hari

mifcarrifd in 1668, to comprehend the Prore'uant

D.iienters ivithin the pale of the Ciiurch of Lnqiand,

by coriceilions on both fiJes j bjc the violence ot

the
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the High-Church prelates rendered his good offices

inefFe£tual.

In 1076, h.- had the honour to convert the Earl

of Shrew (bury from the RomiOi to the Proteuant
faith ; and he had the happinefs to live to fee his

noble convert made Secretary of Stat^ to Kinp- Wil-
liam, and duke ot Shrcvi^fbury.

The origin of Dean Tilictfon's interefi with the

Prince and Princefs of Orange, wiih the confe-

quence of it in his advancement to the fee of Can-
terbury, has been afcribed to an accident which
is fuppofed to have happened in the year 1677, and

is thus reprelented by Eachard, in his Hiifory of

England : *' The match between that prince and

princefi being tnade upon pohtical views, againfl the

will of the Duke of York, and not with the hearty

liking of the king, the country party, as they were

then called, were exceedingly plealed and elated; and

after the Lord Mayor's feail, a fccrct defign was laid

to invite the new- married couple into the city, to a
public and foiemn entertainment to be made for them.

7"o prevent this^ the court hurried both tlie hr'de

and hi idfgroom, as faft as they cculd, oat of town,

i'o that they departed with fuch precpitation, that

they had Icarce time to make any provilion for their

journey, Tlieir fervants and baggage went by the

«vay of Harwich ; bat the Prince and Princefs by
Canterbury road, where they were to Hay till the

wind was fair, and the yacht ready to fail with

them. Being .arrived at Canterbury, they repaired

to an inn; and, no good care being tak-sn in their

liaUe to feparate what was needful for their journey,

they came very meanly provided thither. iVloni*

Bentinck, who attended them, endeavoured to bor-

row feme plate and money of the corporation for

t-heir acconuiiodadon ; but, cpon grave deliberation,

iks niajor and body pxo'jcd to be realij/ afraid to lenj

thfin
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them either. Dr. Tillotfon, Dean of Canterbury,

at that tiii:ie in refidence there, heanpg of this, im-

mediately got together all his own plate, and other

that he borrowed, together with a good number of

guineas, and all other necefiaries for them, and went

dire£lly to the inn to Monfieur Bentinck, and offered

him all that he had got, and withal complained that

that they did not come to the deanery, where the

royal family ukd to lodge, 'and heartily invited them

iWll to go thiilier, where thev might be fure of a bet-

ter accommodation. This lail thty decliiicd ; but the

money, plate, and the refc, were highly acceptable

to them. Upon this, the Dean was carried to wait

upon the Prince and Princefs, and his great intereft

foon brought others to attend upon them. By this

lucky accidentp he beo;an that acquaintance and the

correfpondence with the Prince and Monf. Bentinck

which incrcafed yearly till the Revolution, wbea
Bentinck had great occalion for him and his friends,

on his own account, as well as the Prince himfelf,

when he came to the crown. And this was the true

fccret ground on which the bifnop of London (whofe ,

qualities and fervices fcemed to intit-e him wi;hcut

a rival to the archbirnoprick)was yet fet afide, and Dr,

Tillotfon advanced over his head," But this account

of the ground of Tillotibn's advancement is not fuf-

iiciently authenticated, and is very improbable.

The' fudden death of his fecond brother, Mr,
foiliua Tillotrcn, by the rupture of a blood veff^;!.

In 167B, affefted Dean Tillotfon in a very fenfible

manner; and being unwilling to fl^iock his father,

then at his houfe at Sowerby, with the abrupt com-

jBunication of it^ he wrote the fame day to his kinf-

riian^ Mr. Timothy Bentley^ dtfiring him to ac--

quaint him with the lofs of his fon, and to intreat

liim, *^ to bear it m^ith patience, shd lubmiilion to

the ivillof God, aad tocoiafort himfelf, as I, ** fays
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he, "def'iptodo, with rlie hope of n.ecting and

enjoying him in a better life."

The difcovery oi the PopilTi p'ot the fcvr.e year

having given great alarjn to the Farliair.ent, the Dean
Was appoints d ro preach before tlsc h'U.'e of Cowi-

ir.ons on the fiith of November. His text v,'?.s Luke
ix ^^, q6 ; and the drfign cf liis difcourfe was to

Hiew, that a revengfful, cruel, ard dertn-flivc- fpi-

rit is directly connaryto the dciign and teiiij er of

the Gofrel, rnd not to be cxcufed 'j^on any preterice

(f z a! foi God 7\ni\ Religion, In the cone; uGon, he

mak'S an ap|-l cat on of that dodl^i'-e to ilie- oc- alion

of the day, l^y cxpoling tlie principles and praflices

of the Church of Konie, and particularly in the Gr;n-

powder-tieafon plot, avowed by the authors, who
exprefied a concern for its ill ibccefs, as appeared

by the original papers and letters cf Sir Lveiard

Digbv, then m the dean's iiands.

- The d,:covery of the Rye-houfe plot, in 1683,
opej^ed a very mehnncholy fcene, in wiiich the dean

had ?. large fi.ar- of diiUefs, on account b th of h;s

ffiendfa-ps and h.is ccncern icr the puMick. One
of the principal ohject^, of his fol ci'ude and anxiety

VI/..S the txc client iord Wilian^ Ruiiell, whofe a:e-

moiis we have included in tht; ivile oi A'gernon

^\(]n y. .

Aittr lord R'.fre'l's condemnation, the d an ai^d

Dr. Burntt we^t- lent for' b.' h:s lordirdp, and \\icy

both continued their at/erc'ance u;on him nil his

diarh ; the c'ay before which, the dcaa (.eiivercci to

b.im a letter, in which he endeavoured to jierfuace

him lo what he had ib:Tie days before in vain at-

temp':ed, 2 declarutlon rgainft the hiv. fulnels of rc-

fiilance. 1 '-e p^inip'es of this Ictur were tiie

ovound of tlio'e fx/r'tiions wh;Ca he ^Ud in iiis

pravrr VvUli hi loruihip en the icrifT..ld :
^* Grr.nt

that c;ll we vsho fuivivt, by ihis anci other ii^Uances

cf
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of thy providence, may learn our duty to God and

.the king !"—And this prayer, as well as hi; letter,

were confidered by the court as i'udi a ianflion to

their favourite do£^rines and meafures, that Mr, Ro-
ger L'tftrange was turniflied with copies of them,

jnferted by him in his conilderaiions upon a printed

(liee?, intituled, " The Speech of the late Lord Ruf-

fell to the Sheriffs ;" in which he oiv?es an account

of the dean's pious and friendly vifits to his lordOiip,

and commends hirn for difcl-arging himfelf, frcm

firft to laft, in al! the parts of a churchman and of a

friend.—But Dr. Tilioiroii afterwards acquired niorc

jull and rational principles in poliiics.

In 1685, dan Tillotfon gave p.r. exemplary proof

of his truly Cluiilian temper. When the p^^rfeca-

tion again(t the Huguenots^ or Proteftant fubjedls in

France, became fo intolerant, hy the impolitic re-

vocation of the edict of Naniz ( m adt of toleration

and priviie;_e in their favour), that thoufands of fa-

milies forfook their country and cffeds, and fled for

refuge to the Proteftant ftates of Europe, many of

them came to England, and were encouraged by

the dean to fettle at Canterbury, where they amply
repaid this country for tht; protcftion granted to

them, by eftablifhing the fiik-vveaving manufactory.

The king having granted br'efs to cclledl alms for

their rei:ef, the dean exerted himf If in procuring

contributions trom his friends ; and Dr. Beveridge,

one of the prebendaries of his cathedral, having re-

fufed to read the briefs, as bring contrary to the ru-

brick, the dean faid to hin}, " Dv^cloi', E'octor, cha-

rity is above rubricics."

During the cebate in parliament concerning the

fetclcment of the crown on king William for lite,

the dean was advi'isd with upon liiat point by tte

princefs Anne of Denmaik, who had at fnit refuied

to give her confent to it, as prejudicial to her own
righta
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rip,lit. Her favourite, the lady Churchill, afterwards

duchefs of Marlborough, accordingly took great

pains to promote the princefs's pierenfions. i^at

that lady fco;. finding that all endeavours of this

kind would l)e incffe£tual, thiit all the princip.il m n,

except the Jacobites, were for the king, and that the

fcttlemcnt would he carried in parliament, whether
her royal highnefs would, or not; afnd being fearful

abo'jl every t. la^ which the princefs did, while ihe

was thought to be advifed by her ladyfhip ; (he

could not fatisfy her own mind, till ihe had con-
fuited with feveral perfons of wlfdoni and integrity,

and particularly v/nh the lady Rufiell, and the clean

cf Canterbury. She found them all unanimous ia

the expediency of the fettlement propofed, as things

were then litualed j and (lie therefore carried the

dean to the princefs, who, upon what he faid lo Ijer,

took care that no diilurbance fliould be made by lier

pretended h'i^nds, the Tacob.itefi. who had !u-£ifr^l \'XT

carneftly to form an oppoiltion. Upon the acceliioii

of king William ^nd queen Mary, the dean was ad-

mitted into a high degree of favour and confidence

at court ; and was appointed clerk of tlie clofet to

the king. The refulal of archbifnop Sancroft to

acknowledge the government of their majefties, or to

taice the oaths of allegiance to them, occafioned his

i\)fp-^-nfion foon after, and engaged his majeily to

coniider of the choice of a fit perfon to fuccecd him

in the fee of Canterbavy, if he conrinued refrac-

tory : and this being the cafe, his msjefty foon fixed

upon dean Tiiioiroii fcr t'-at nurpofe, whofe defires

and ambition extended no farther than ihs exchange

of his deanery for that of St. Paul's, vacant by the

promotion of Dr. Stillingfleet to the bifhoprick of

Worcefter. This was readily granted him in 1689.

It was indeed a confiderable diminution of his in-

come, 2,5 he refigned at the fanae time the refiden-

liarylhip
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tiary/Jiip of Sr, PauTs. But he chofe to difourthen
hlnif^:^if of the load and envy of lioldir.g two digni-

ties together. Yet, however contented he was in

that Iruation, his raajcftv would not let him rcil,

till he fubmitted to a much higher poll, to which he
had an ahmoft unconquerable averiion.

His relu£lance to this fir ft dignity in the Church
of England will be beft reprefented in the dean's own
word^, in his letter to lady Ruirell upon that fubject:
*' But now begins my trouble. After I had kiffed

the king's hand for tiie deanery of St. Paul's, I gave
his majefty my moft humble thanks, and told him,
that now he had (et me at eafe for the remainder of
my life. He replied, ' No fuch matter, 1 alTure you :*

and fpoke plainly about a great place, which I dread
to think ot\ and faid, < It v/as neceitary for his fcr~

vice, and he muO- charge it upon my confcience.'

Juft as he had faid this, he was called to fupper, and
1 had only time to fay, ' That, when his majefly was
atleifure, I did believe I could fatisfy him, that it

would be mofr for his fervicc, that I fhouid continue
in the fiation in wiiich he had now placed me.* This
hath brought me into a real diitculty : for, on the
one hand, it is hard to decline his majeliy's com-
mand', and much harder yet to ftand out againft fo

unizh goodnefs as his maiefty is plcafed to ufe to-

.

wards me. On the other, I can neither bring my
inclination nor my judgement to it. This I c-^t to
the biihop of Salifbury (Dr. Burnet), one of the
worif and belt friends i know : Befl, for his fingular
good opinion of n.e; and the v/orft, for direding
the kina to this method, which i know he did ; as
if his loulfliip and 1 had connefted the matter, how
10 finiHi this foolifli piece of diffimuiation, in run-
ning away from a bi^hoprick, to catch an arch-
bdhopnck. This line device hath thrown me fo far

iijito the briars, that, without his majefiv'e great

goodnefs,
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goodncn;, 1 ll^ia!! n-vcr get oil' vvkhout a fcratclicd

face.

*' And now I will tell your laiiyflnp the bolt m
of my heart. I have, of a Ion? tiuic, I thank God
for it, devoted niyfelf to the puhlic ftrvicc, vvi;huut

any regard for ni^i'elf ; and to that end have done the

belt I could, in the betl manner i was ab e. O; late

God haih been pleafed, b,' a very fcv^re way, [the

death of his only furviving child, Mary, the -Aif of

Jame? Chadv/icke, iifq. is here alluded to: it hajj-

pened in 1687,] ^"'^ '^ great goodncfs to me, to we^.n

me perfectly from the love of this world ; fo that

worldly greatiiefs is now not only undciirable, hut

diftafteful to me ; and i do verily believe, that I fliall

be able to do as much or more good in my preitnt

Itation, than in a higher; and fhal! not have one jot

lefs intereft or influCfice upon any others, to any good
purpofe ; for tlie people naturally love a man that

will take great pains and little preferment : but, on
the other hand, if I could force my inclination to

take thiS great place, I forelcc that I fball fmk unutr

it, and grow melancholy, and good for nothing
j

and, after a Httle while, die as a fool dies."

The fee of Canterbury, however, becoming va-

cant, by the deprivation of archbiibop Bancroft, in

1690, the king continued, for feveralmonths after,

his importunities to the dean, for his acceptance of

it ; which he Hill endeavoured to avoid. In this

fituation, he wrote another letter to the lady RulT-^ll,

wherein he tells her,

—

*' On Sunday laft the king commanded mt to

wait upon him the next morning at Keniington. I

did fo, and met with what I feared. His majeHy
renewed his former gracious offer in fo preffirg a

manner, and with lo much kindnefs, that I hardly

knew how to refiit it. I made the belt acknowledge-

ments J could of his undeferved grace and favour to
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me, and begged of bliii to confider all ihe confc-

quences of the matter, being well alTurcd, that all

that ftorm, which was raifed in convocation the lafb

year, by thofe who will be the Church of Enaland,

was upon my account; and that the bifliop of Lon-

don was at the bottom of it, out of a jealoufy th?.t I

nMght be a hindrance to him in attainijig what he

delires, and v;hat, 1 call God to ^'itneil,, 1 would

jiOt have.
'« And I told his majefty, that I wp.s flill afraid

that his kindnefs to me would be greatly to his pre-

jnd»ce, efpecially if he carried it to f:ir as he was

then pleafed to fpeak. For I plainly faw thev c-uild

not bear it, and that the effects of envy and ill-wiil

towards me would terminate upon him.
*' To which he replied, ' That, if the thing were

once done, and they law no remedy, thej would give

over, and think of making the befl of it; and there-

fore he mud defire me to think ferioufly of it :' with

other expreffions, not fit for me to reprat. To all

which 1 anfwered, ' That, in obedience to his ma-
jefty's com.nr^an^ls, I would confider of it again,

though, I was afraid, I had already thought more of

it than had done me good, and muft break through

one of the greateft relblutions of my life, and facri-

lice at once all the eafe and contentment of it ;

which yet I would force myfe'f to 00, were I really

convinced that I was, in any meafure, capable of

doing his majefty and the publick tiiat iVrvice wh'cli

he was pleaied to think I wa^.' He fmil;d, and faid,

* You talk of trouble ; 1 believe you will have much
more eafe in it, than in the condition in which yr.vi

now are.'— I'ninkmg not fit to fay more, 1 humbiy

took leave."

To this letter her ladyfliip returned an ?nfwer

which contributed not a little to d.."tcrmine him to

acquisfce in the king's pleafure, if his majefty fhould

fiill
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ftill prefs liiin, w'lo now Infilled upon a peremptory
-anfvvcr. The rcfult of this affair k mentioned at

hr.TC, in his letter to lady Rufieil :

'* 1 went to Keifingt^n fu!) of fear, but yet

determined what was fit for me to do. i met the

kinp: coming c>ut of his clofct, and afl<ing if liis

coacli was ready. He took me afide, and I told him,
' That, in obedience to his majcfty's command, 1 had
eonfidtred of the th ng as well as 1 could, and came
to give him my an!\vcr. I perceived his ma efly was
going o'jr, and therefore df fired him to appoint mc
anotlicr time, which he did, on the Saturday morn-
ing after.

"' Then I cam'! again, and he took me into his

clofct ; wdiere I (old him, * That I could not but have

Si d^ep feme of his majefty's great grace and fav(.ur

to me, not only to offer me the buft thing he hai to

give, but to pr-^fs it fo earntftly upon me.' 1 foid, * I

would not prefume to argue the matter any farther
;

but I lioped he would give me leave to be ftill his

humble and earntft peti;ioncr to Ipare me in that

thing.' He anfwered, * He would do lb, if he could
;

but he knew not Vvhat to do, if 1 refufcd it.' Upon
thrt I toll him, ' That I tendered my life to him,

and did humbly devote [it] to be difpofed of as he

thought fit.* He v\as gracioufly pleafci to fay, * It

was the bcft news had come to him this great while.*

I did not kneel down to kifs his hand; for, without

that, 1 doubt I am too fure of it -, but requeued of

him, that he would defer the declaration of it, and

Jet it be a fecret for fome time. He faid, ' He
thought it might not be amifs to defer it till the par-

liament was up.'

" I hegged farther of him, that he would not

make mc a wedge to drive out theprcient archbifliop;

that, fome time before I was nominated, his ma-
jefty would be plcafed to declare in council, that,

lince
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fince his lenity had not had any better efte£l, he
would wait no more, but would difpofe of his place..

Thi's I told him, I humbly defined, that f miglit

not be thought to do any thing harfh, or which
might refl.^61 upon me ; for, now that his majcfty

had thought fit to advance me to this ftation, my
reputation was become his intcreft. He faid, he was
fenlil)1e of it, and thought it rcafonable to do as I

deilred.

*• I craved leave of him to mention one thing

m(irc, wdiich, in juftice to my family, cfpecially my
wife, I ought to do, that I fnould be more than un-

done by the great and neccffary charge of earning

into this place, and muft therefore be an humble
petitioner to his majeily, that, i>' it fliould pltafe

God to take me out of the work!, that I mua un-
avoidably leave my wife a be2gar, he would not fuf-

fer her to be fo ; and tiiat he wou'd graciouHy be

pleafcd to confider, that the wid av of an archbishop

of Cai:terbury, which would now be an odJ fiv^ure

in England (there having b-^en hut two prrhbifliops

married men fmce the Reformation), could not de-

cently be fupported by io little as wo'jld have con-

tented her very well if 1 had died a dean. To tnis

be gave a very gracious anfwcr, ' 1 proniife you to

take care of her.*
"

At length liis mrjcHry's nomination of \vm to the

arcijhifhopfick in council took place, on the 23d of

Aj^rii, 1 69 1.

The £o?7ge d'' ell re being granted on the firll: of

May, he was eledled on the i6th, ^confirmed on the

iSlh, and, having retired to his houfe on Saturday

the 30th, wliich he fpent in faffing and pray-T, he

was conlecraied the day following, l.'ein<j; VVhitfim-

day, in the church of St. VLry le LU-w, by Dr. Peter

Mew, bJHiop of Winchcaer • Dr. VVillian'. Lloyd,

bjfli p of St. Afaph j Dr. Gilbert Burnet, bilh >p

of
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of Sarum ; Dr. EKvard Stilllrijfl'.'ef, l.^ifli^p of Wor-
ccfler ;

]^r. Gilbert Ironiide, billif>p of Briflol ; and

]!)r. John Hough, b {hop of Oxford : in the prefencc

of Heury duke of Norfolk ; 7'homas marquis of

Carniair len, lor-l-prcfident of the council ; William
earl of Devonlhire, Charles earl of Dorlet, Charles

earl of Macclesfeld, Thomas earl of Falcoriberg,

Robert 1' rd Lucas, and divers other perfons of

lank : u ho attended the folemnity, to exprefs the

great efteem and refpett which they had for his

grjce, and their great fatisfadlion at his promo-
tion.

Four days after his confecration, he was fvvorn of

the privy-council ; and on the nth of July he had

a reftltuiion of the teirporalities of his fee. All

the prcfits of it from the Michaelmas preceding were

likewife granted to him, which then amounted to

two thcufand five hundred pounds. He continued

to live at the deanery of St. Paul's till the latter end

of tiie year 169 1 •, and in the mean time built a large -

apartment at Lamberh-houfe for his wife, repaired

the whole, altered the windows and lights of the

archnllhop's lodgings, alio wainfcotted ii-.any rooms,

and made other improvements there ; vyhich being

finiflicd, he removed thither, as appears from a me-

m ;randum in his own hand-writing, on the 26th of

November, 1691.

The malice and party-rage, which he had felt the

eflc£ls of before he was raited to the archbifhoprick,

broke out with full force upon his advancement,

in all the forms of intuit: one inflance of which,

ri')t commonly known, deferves to be iiiCntioned

here.

Soon after his promotion, while a gentleman was

with him who came to pay his compliments upon it,
'

a packet \vas brought in, fealed, and directed to his

grace j upon opening ®f which, there appeared a
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tnafk inclofed, but nothing written. The arch-

biftiop, without any figns of emotion, threw it care-

leflly among his papers on the table ; and, on tlie

gentleman's expreiling great furprize and indigna-

tion at the affront, his grace only fmilcd, and faid,

" This was a gentle rebuke, 'if compared with fome

others that lay there in black and white," pointing

to the papers on the table.

Nor could the feries of ill treatment which he

received ever provoke him to a temper of revenge,

being far from indulging himfelf in any of thole

liberties in fpeaking of oihers, which were, 10 fo

immeafurable a degree, made ufe of againft himfelf.

And, upon a bundle of libels found among his pa-

pers after his death, he put no other infcription than

this :
*' Thefe are libels. I pray God forgive the

writers ; I do."

The calumnies fpread againft him, though tlic

falfeft which malice could invent, and the confidence

with which they were averred, joined with the envy

that accompanies a high ftation, had indeed a greater

operation than could have been imagined, coniidcr-

ing how long he had lived on fo public a fcene, and
how well he was known. It feemed a new and
unufual thing, that a man, who, in the courfe of
above thirty years, had done fo much good, and
fo many fervices, to fo many perfons, without ever

once doing an ill office, or a hard thing, to any one,

and who had a fweetnefs and gentlenefs in him that

feemed rather to lean to an excefs, fliould yet meet
with fo much unkindnefs and injuflice. But he bore

all this with a fubmiffion to the will of God ; nor
had it it any effefl on him, to change either his tem-
per or his maxims, though piifhaps it might in-
wardly affc£l his health.

He was fo exa6lly true, in all the reprefentations

of things or perfons which he laid before their ma-
VoL. V. C jefticvy
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jefties, that he never railed the character of his friends,

nor funk that of thofe who deferved not fo well of
him ; but offered every thinjr to them with that fin-

cerity which fo well became him. His (ruth and
candour were perceptible in almoil every thing which
he laid or did ; his looks and whole manner feemiiig

to tr.ke away all fufpicion concerning him ; for he
thought nothing in this world was worth much art,

or frreat mana2;ement.

He did not long furvive his advancement ; for,

on Sunday the i8th of November, 1694, he wa?
(ci/.ed with a fudden illnefs, while he was at the

chapel in Whitehall : but, though his countenance
fliewetl that he was indifpofed, he thought it not de-

cent to interrupt the fervice. The fit indeed came
llowly on; but it feemed to be fatal, and foon turned

to a (kiid palfy. "i'lie opprelHon of his diflemper

uas fo orcat, that it became very uneafy for him to

fpeak ; but it appeared, that his undeiftanding was

fiill clear, though others could not have the advan-

tage of it. He continued ferene and calm, and, in

broken words, faid, that, he thanked Cjod, he wr,s

quiet within, and had nothing then to do but to

Wdit the will of Htaven.

He w=s a;terided, the two Lift nights of his illnef?,

by his friend Mr. Ne'fon, the author of *' The Fafts

and Feliivals of the Church of England ;" in who.'e

arms he expir d, on the loth of December, 1694,

i.i file iixty-tifth year of his age.

The Icrrow for his death was more univerfal than

wjs ever kno,\vn for a fubje^l ; and, when- his fu-

n ral was appointed, th^re was a numerous train c^f

coaches, filled with perfons of rank and condition,

wh.o came voluntarily, to afiift at that frdemnity,

from Lambeth to the church of St,. ^Laurence Jewry,

wiicre his body was interred, and a monument after-

wards
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wards ereded to his memory, with the foUowirig in-

fcription ;

P. M.

Reverendiilimi k fandiflimi Prasfulls

J O H A N N I S T I L L O T S O N,

i^chiepifcopi Cantuarienfis,

Concionatoris ollm hac in Ecclefia

Per Annos XXX celeberrimi,

Qiii obiit X" Kal. Dec. MDCLXXXXIV,
^tatls fuae LXIIII.

Hoc pofuit Elizabetha
Conjax illius mocrilBma,

The archbilliop's tlieological works are {lill held

in the highefl repute, and have been frequently re-

printed ; many of his feriuons have like wife been

tranAated inro foreign Lin^uages : to the !aft edition

in folio is prefixed his Life, by the editor, Dr.

Birch, from which the prefeat memoirs are chiefly

excradled.

*..* Autkflritie!, BircVs Life of Tillotfon, eJ't,

1752. Burnet's Hifl, of his own Times, Biogra-

phia Brijannica.

C 2 The
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The life of

Sir GEORGE SAVILE,

Marq^uis of HALIFAX.

[A. D. 1630, to 1695.]

SIR GEORGE SAVILE, a celebrated ftatef-

man and political writer, was the cldQik fon of

Sir William Savile, baronet, whofe tiile and eftate

he inherited. The family, from which he was de-

fccnded, is of great antiquity in Yorkfliire.— it is

conjectured, from the date of his return from his

travels, that Sir George Savile was born about the

year 1630. But all we know of the early part of

his life IS, that he was very adive in compafling the

reftoration of Charles II. ; that, foon after that lera,

he difcovered very great abilities for the fervice of

the nation ; and that, in conlideration of his own
and his late father's loyalty to the crown, he was

raifcd to the peerage, by the ftile and title of Baron

Savile of Eland, and Vifcount Savile, in 1672; and

the fame year he went to Holland, with the duke of

Buckingham and the earl of Arlington, with whom
he was joined in commifTion, as ambafTador extra-

ordinary and minifter plenipotentiary, to ncgociate a

peace between France and the States General, in

which he met with great oppofition, from the envy

•f his colleagues.

In
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la 1675, a bill was brought into the houfe of

peers, by which all members of either houfe of par-

liament, and all who poffeffed any office, were re-

quired to fwear, that it was not lawful, upon any

pretence whatfoever, to take up arms againft the

king ; that they abhorred the traiterous poiition of

taking arms by his authority againft his perfon, or

againft thofe commiffioned by him ; and that they

would not at any time endeavour the alteration of

the Proteftant religion, or of the eftabliihed govern-

ment, either in church or Hate. But this bill, by

which it was intended to exclude all men from par-

liament, or from any offices under the government,

but the friends of palTive-obedience and non-refif-

tance, was vigoi-aufly oppofed ; and, among others,

lo.d Halifax zealoufly exerted himfelf againil fo

pernicious a bill, which was, indeed^ utterly ia-

compatible with the principles of the Englifh con-

Jftitution.

In 1676, he was removed from the council-board,

by the intereft of the earl of Danby, the lord-

treafurer. However, upon a change in the miniftry,

in 1679, his lordfnip was made a member of the

new council. And the fame year, in the confulta-

tions about the bill for excluding the dukc^of York
from the throne, he oppofed that meafure ; but pro-

pvofed fuch limitations of James's authority, in cafe

of his acceffion to the throne, as (hould difable hin\

from doing any harm, either in church or ftats ;

fuch as the taking out of his hands all power in ec-

clefiaflical matters, the difpofal of the public money,

and the power of making peace and war, and lodg-

ing thefe in the two Jioufes of parliament ; and that

the parliament in being, at the king's death, (hould

continue, without a new fummons, and ailume the

adminiflration. And it was faid, by fome of Ha-
lifax's friends, that the limitations propofed were fo

C 3 ad van-
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udvaiitiigcous to public liberty, that a man might be
tempted to willi for a Popilh king, in order lo ob-
tain them. Upon tSis difterence ot opinions, a fac-

tion was quickly formed in the new council ; Hali-
tax, Ed'ex, and Sunderland, declaring for limitations,

and againft the exclufion ; while Shaftefbury was
C(]ually zealous for the latter.

VV'hen the bill was brought into the houfe of

peers, lord Halifax appeared with great refoiution at

t!ie head of the debates againft it ; and Mr. Hume
lays, '* that on this occafion he difplayed an extent

of capacity, and a force of eloquence, which had
never been furp lied in that afl'embly." The part

which he took in this affair gave fo much offence to

ilie houfe of commons, that it occafioned them, foon

after, to addrefs the king to remove him from his

counciijj and prefcnce for ever. But he prevailed

with iiis majeity f.,on after to diffolve that parlia,-

inenr, and then he was created an earl. However,
upon the king's deferring to cal! a new parliament^

according to his prornife to his lordQiip, he is faid

to have fallen fick, through vexation of mind ; and
he cxpoftulated feverely wi;h thofe who were fent

to him on that affair, refuling the poll both of fecre-

tary of ilate, and lord lieutenant of Ireland,

A new parliament vvas called in 1680, whereia

t^e eail oi Halifax ftiU oppo(ed the exclufion-bill,

and jiained great reputation by his management of

the debates ; but this occafioned a new addrefs from

the houfe of commons to remove him. However^
af:er tnat- biil was reje(5\ed in the houie of peers,, his

lordfh p prefled them, though without fuccefs, to

proceed to limitations j and began with moving^

that the duke of York might be obliged to live five

hundred miles out of England during the king's

life.

la
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In Augiift, 1682, he was created a Marquis, and

foon after made privy-feal ; and, upon king Jamcs^a

acceflion, prefident of the council. But, on refu-

ling his confent to the repeal of the tefts, he was

told by that monarch, th^ though he could never

forget his paft fervices, yet, fince he would not com-
ply in that point, he was refolved to has'e ail of a

piece : and fo his lordfhip was difnjifTed from all pub-

lic employments.

He was afterwards confulted by Mr. Sidney,

whether he would advife the prince of Orange's

coming over; but the matter being opened to him at

a great diftance, he did not encourage a Ian her

freedom, confidciiiiJ the attempt as impraclicable,

fince it depended upon fo many accidents. Ye',

upon the arrival of that prince, he was-fentby ?he

king, with the earls of Rochefter and Godolphic,

to treat with his hi^hnefs, theji at Hungeriord,

In that ailembly of the lords which met atter king

James's withdra-A'ing hiiufelf the firfh rime from
Whitehall, the marquis of Halifax was chofen their

prrfident : and upon the king^s return from Fever-

lliam, he v/as fent, together with the earls of Shrewf-

bury and Delarner, from the prince of Orange, with

a meffiige, dired ng his majefty to qu^t his palace

at Whitehall, and retire to lome place in the coun-

try. In the Convention-parliament he was chofen

fpeaker of the houfe of Lords, and flrenuoufly fup-

ported the motiOii of the vacancy of the throne, and
the corjun6live fo'^ercignty of the prince and prin-

ce(s, upon whofc acceliion he was aga n made privy-

k-al. But in the feflion of 1689 the m-srquis quitted

the court, and became a zealous oppofer of the mea-
fures of government till his d^ath, which hap-
pened in April, 1695, ^^elng occafioned by a gan-
grene in a rupture tha he had long negle6\ed

When he faw death inevitably approachirrr. he

C 4 fhewed
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flicwecl a phllofophical firmncfs of mind, and pro-

tellcd himiblf a fincere Chriflian, lamenting the

many errors of his paft lift-.

It is ohfcrved by the author of the Britifli Bio-

graphy, that ** the marquis of Hahfax was a man
of fine genius, confiderable learning, and great elo-

Hucnce. He was much celebrated for his wit ; but

lie has been cenfured for the imprudent exertion of

i^ 'Ihe livelinels of liis imagination, it has been
fciid, (bn-.ctimes got the better of his judgement i for

he would never lofe his jeft, though it fpoiled his

argument, in the graved debate. Fie was alfo

charged with being unfteady in his principles. And
Mr, Hume, r})eaking of him, favf;, ' This man,
who pcdefled the fineft genius, and moft extenfivc

capacity, of all employed in public affairs during the

reign of Charles II. affeuled a fpecies of neutrality

between the parties, and was eftcemed the liead of

that fuiall body known by the denomination of

Trimmers, This conduct, which is much more
natuf.l to nien of integrity than of ambition, could

nor, however, procure him the former characler ;

and he was always, with reafon, regarded as an in-

tri;:uer, rather than a patriot.' His private charac-

ter appears to have been amiable ; and he was punc-
tu?.l in his payments, and jufl and honourable in

hs tranfadiions with others. He was fucceeded in

his honours and eftates by his fon William i but he

dying without m.ale ifTue in 1 700, the d-gnity be-

came extin(fl in his family ; and the title of earl of

Halifax was revived in the perfoa of Charles Mon-
tague, the fame year."

From the fame work we fhall alfo give the fol-

lowing account of his writings ;

*< The
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** The marquis of Halifax was the author of the

following pieces

:

1, ' Advice to a Daughter.' This is an excellent

piece: Mr. Granger obferves, that it contains

more good fenfe, in fewer words, than is per-

haps to be found in any of his contemporary au-

thors,

ir. ' The Life of a Trimmer : His Opinion of the

Laws and Governraenr, the Prcttftant Religion,

the Papiils, and Foreign Affairs.' In this

piece the noble writer has given his own political

fentiments at large ; and if thsfe fentiments are

compared with his conduci-, perhaps the latter will

appear m.ore confiftent and uniform than it has

commonly been fuppofed to be.

III. ' The Atiatomy of an Equivalent.'

IV. ' A Letter to a DifTenter, upon Occafion of his

Majell:y*s (James II.) late gracious Declaration of

Indulgence.'

V. * Some Cautions offered to the Confideration of

thole who are to choole Members to ferve in the

enluing Parliament.' -There are many excel-

lent obfervations in this piece, which deferves the

attention of thofe who have a right to vote for

members of parliament.

VI. ' A rough Draught of a new Model at Sea.'

Vil. * Maxims cf State.' From which we fliall

fele£l the following

:

' A prince who falleth out with the laws, breaketh

with his befl: friends.'

* The exalting his own authority above his laws
is like letti: g-in his enemy to furprize h s guards.

'Hie laws are the only guards he can be furc wiil

never run away from him..^

' Arbitrary power is like moft other things thit isc

very hard, they are alio very apt to break.'

C 5
* Where
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* Where the leaft ufeful part of the people have

the moil credit with the prince, men will conclude,,

that the way to get every thing is to be good for no-
thing.'

* If a prince does not fhcw an averfion to knave?,

there will he an inference that will be very natural,

let it be never fo unmannerly/
' A prince who f. Uowetli his own opinion too

foon, is in danger of repenting it too late.'

' The prince is to take care that the greater part

of the people may not be angry at the fame time ;

for thoui^h the firft beo-innino; of their ill-humour

fliould be againil one another, yet, if not ftopt, it

will naturally end in anger againft him/
' Changing hands, without changing meafures, is

as if a drunkard in a dropfy fhould change his doc-

tors, and not his diet.*

' Q_iial;ty alone (hould only ferve to make a (hew
in the embroidered part of the government; but ig-

norance, though never To well born, fhould never

hz admitted to ipoil the public bufi-nefs/

* A people may let a kins fall, yet ftill remain a

people ; but if a king let his people Hip from him,
he is no longer king/

*' All the above trafts were cO'k£lcd together, and"

publifned in one volume, 8vo. in 1704. The third

edition was publiflied in 17 17, in i2mo. The mar-
cjuis alio wrote, ' Hiftorical Obfei vations upon the-

Keigns of Edward 1. IL III. and Richard II. with

R,emarks upon their faithful Counfellors and falfe

Favourites :' and foine other fmall pieces.*'

*^* /Authorities, Walpole^s Catalogue of Roval

and Noble Authors. Britiih Biog. voL Vi. 8vo.

1770,

The
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The life op

Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE,

[A. D. 1628, to 1698.J

THIS eminent ftatcfman, and admired author,

was defcended from a younger branch of the

family of the Temples, at Teinple-haU, ^in Leicef-

terlliire. He wasgrandfon of Sir Wih'iam Temple,
iecretary to the unfortunate Robeit earl of EiTcx,

and afterwards provoft of Dublin college ; and foa

of Sir John Temple, maOer of the rolls in Irelarid

in the reign of Charles I. by Mary, fifter of the

learned Dr. Henry Hammond: he vvi^s born at L(;h,

don, in the year 1628.

From his youth he difcovcred a curious and pene-

trating genius, and a remarkable thirft after know-
ledge, which his father happily took care to culti-

vate by a genieel-anil liberal education. At eigi)t

years eld hevvas fent to fchool at Peiifnurft, in Kent,

under the care of his uncle, Dr. Hammond, thtn

nrniller of the parifli.. From thence, at ten, he

went to Mr. Leigh, fchoolmarter of BiI>.op-Stort-

ford ; and, at feventeen, he was placed at Eaianuel
Ci liege, in Cambrid^re, under the celebrated -Dr.

Ralph Cudwonh, author of " The Intelledlual

Syftem."

C 6 la
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Tn this ur.ivcrfity he diftinguifhed himfelf by the

iiTiprovements lie made in every part of human learn-

ing ; and, befides the ancient tongues, he made
himfelf perfe6l mafter of the two moft ufeful modern
languages, the French and the Spanifli. So that,

wlien he removed from thence, he had, by his genius

and h's induRry, rendered himfelf capable of any

public employment.

At nineteen he began his travels into France ;

and pading through the Ifle of Wi^ht, where king

Charles J. was then prifoner in Carifbrook-caftle, he

there met with Mrs. Dorothy Ofborn, daughter of

Sir Peter Ofborn, then governor of Guernfey for the

king, who was going, with her brother, to their fa-

ther at St. Malo's.

He accompanied them ; and commenced a friend-

fhip with that young lady, which lafted kven years,

and tlien ended in a happy marriage. He paflcd two

years in France, acquired a perfetfl knowledge of

the manners of that country, and foon after made

a tour into Holland, Flanders, and Germany, in

which he further poliflied and improved his natural

abilities.

After his return in 1654, and daring the Ufurpa-

tion, he pafTed his time privately, with h's wife, hrs

father, his two brothers, and a fifler, in Ireland.—

The five years he lived there were fpent chiefly iri

liis clofet, in improving himfelf in hiftory and phi-

lofophy ; and he refufed all felicitations of entering

into any public employment, till the Relloration,

when he was chofen member of the convention in

Ireland, as he was likewife cf the fubfequent par-

liament, for the county of Carlow ; and, in 1662,

he was appointed one of the ccmmifiioners to be fent

Irom the parliament to the king, to whofe favour he

wa.s introduced by the lord chancellor Clarendon and

»hs earl of Arlingtofi,

From
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From this time, during the twenty fuccceding

years (that is to fay, froni the thirty-fccond to the

fifty-fecond year of his age), he continued to a6l as

a counfifUor of ftate, with particular honour and
fuccefs ; which period he took, to be the part of a

man's life moft fit to be dedicated to the fervices of
his prince and country ; the reft being, as he ob-
fervid, too much taken up with his pleafurcs or his

eafe.

To give a particular account of his negociations

at home and abroad, would be carrying us beyond
our plan, as it would oblige us to enter into a tedious

detail of the foreign tranfa6^io?s of great part of the

reign of Charles II. We fhali therefore only take

notice of the rnofl material treaties which he had a

principal fliare in concluding: the firft was a fecret

treaty with the bifliop of Munfter, to enter into the

war againft the Dutch, as an ally to Charles II. ;

which he accomplilhed with great dexterity, and
more ejjpedition than his court expelled, though
the preliminaries had been previously fettled by a
correCpondence between the earl of Arlington, fecre-

tary of flate, and the blfiiop. This affair was con-
dueled with fuch addreis, that the bifhop was in the
field, at the head of his troops, before the other powers
of Europe had any fufpicion of the negociation.—

.

Upon this occafion Mr. Temple travelled in difguife,

and fuffered fome hardfliips ; but, after the treaty was
concluded, he was allowed to go to Bruflels, where
a refident's commifTion was fent to him, together
with a patent creating him a baronet.

The following year he fent for his family from
England; but, before their arrival, he was obliged
to fet out a fecond time for Muniler, to prevent the
bilhop from making peace with the Dutch, owincr
to his ftipend from England not being regularly-

paid* Having fettled this matter, to the fatisladion

6 of
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of both courts, he returned to BrufTels, and remain-

ed there till the latter end of the yearj when, a

peace being concluded between England and Hol-
land, and Sir Wiliian^'s fifher, who livcc.* with him
at Bruflels, having a great defire to fee Holland,

he accompanied her to that country incognito*—
While he was at the Hague, he made a private vlfit

to the famous penfionary De Witt, which laid the

foundation of his future intimacy with him, and of

his being employed to found that ftatefman on the

fub]e£l of the triple alliance, between England, Hol-
land, and Sweden, againft the growing power of

France, which was the only grand political manoeuvre

in the reign of Charles II. and reflects the highefl

honour on the abilities and condu£l of Sir William
Temple,

This sccomplifhed minif^er was fent to the Hague,
in five days after his recall from BrufTels, with the-

charafterof envoy extr^.ordinary and plenipotentiary

to the States General. Two days after his arrival, the

conferences were opened ; and in five days more the-

league was pertecled. De Witt, who inclined a little

to the French intereft, could not help compliment-

ing him with having the honour, which never any
other minifter had before him, of drawing the States

to a re biution and conclufion in five days upon a

matter oi the greateft importance, and an affiftancc

of the greateft expence they had ever been engaged

in ; and all diredly againft the nature of their con-

f^itution, which enjoined them to have recourfe to

their provinces, adding, '^ That, now it was done^

it looked like a miracle.'*

Upon the conclufion of the treaty, two letters

were written, one from De Witt to the earl ot Ar-
lington ; and the fecond from the States Gt neral to

the king of Great Britain ; of which fome notice

ought to be taken.

The
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The former fays, " As it was impoflible to fend

a minifter of greater capacity, or more proper for

the temper or genius of this nation, than Sir William

Temple; fo, I believe, no other perfon either will,

or can, more equitably judge of the difpofition

wherein he has found the States, to anfwer the good
intentions of the king of Great Britain."

In the States-letter they tell the king, " As it is

a thing without example, that, in fo few days, three

fuch important treaties have been concluded, fo we-

can fay, that the addrefs, the vigilance, and the fin-

cerity, of Sir William Temple, are alfo without

example. If your majefty contiunes to make ufe

of fuch minifters, the knot will grow too faft ever

to be untied." And yet Sir William Temple, with

no lefs wit than modefly, gave another turn to it in

^ letter to Moniieur Gourville, faying, " They
will needs have me pafs here for one of great abili-

ties, for having finiihed and iigned, in five days, a

treaty of fuch intportance to Chriftendom : but I

will tell you the fecret of it ; To draw things out

of their centre, requires labour and addrefs to put

them in motion ; but, to make them return thither^

nature helps fo far, that there needs no more than

jufl to fet them a going."

But the moft ample and curious account of the

progrefs of this memorable ncgociation, from firft to

laft, is to be found in a letter from Sir William to-

the earl of Arlington, dated from the Hague, on the

day it was concluded, Jan. 24th, 1668; for which

we refer the reader to Sir William Temple's ftate*

pap Ti in his works.

Sir WiUi-im Temple returned to BrufTels fcon

after the ratification of the treaty, and a negocia*

tion being fet on foot for a peace between t ranee

and Spain, Sir William was ordered, by the court

of
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of London, to repair to the congrefs to be lield for

that purpofe at Aix-la-Chapelle, in quality of his

majcfty's ambafTador-exiraordinary and mediator.

—

He arrived tlierc about the end of April ; and to his

addrefs principally is afcribed the compliance of the

Sponifli minifters with the conditions propofcd, fo

that ihey figned the articles of peace on the 2d of

May, though Sir Ltoline Jenkins, who had been

fent there on the part of England, met with nothing

but evafions and delays before the arrival of Sir Wil-
liam Temple.
Upon his return to BrufTels, he found letters fjom

the fecretary of ftate. informing him, that he was
again appointed ambalTador-extraordinary to the

States- General, in order to confirm the tr!4)le-

alliance, and to fo'icit the emperor 2nd the German
princes, by rheir minifters, to enter irto it. Ac-
cordingly he fet out for the Hague in Augufl:, and

was received there with all poffible marks of rejpe6V,

being fpecially honoured with the acquaintance and

confidence of the prince of Orange, afterwitrds

William TIL But the meafares of the Englifli

court being changed, in September, 1669, in favour

of France, he received orders to hailen over to Eng-
land, where he met at firft with a very cool recep-

tion ; and was prefled to return to the Hague, and

make way for a war with H(?lland ; with which coun-

try, rot tv^'o years before, he had been fo much ap-

plauded for having made fo ftrift an alliance. But
he excufed himfelf frc^m having any fliare in thts

buiinefs, and retired to his houfe at Shene, near

Kichmond, in Surrey.

In this interval of his leifure and reccfs from pub-

lic employm.ents, it was, that he wrote his ** Obfer-

vations on the United provinces,*' ^nd one part of

his *' Mifcellanies."

It
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It redounds greatly to the honour of this honeft

^atefraan, that, while the duchels of Orleans, iiiler

to Charles II. preierved her influence over the king,

and made him the dupe of France, he would not

accept of any employmtnt . at home or abroad ;

but the politics of the court changing once more

towards the end of the fummer, 1673, the king,

growing weary of the fecond Dutch war, reiblved

to fend Sir William Temple to Holland, to conclude

a peace ; but full powers having been fent at this

time from thence to the marquis de Frefne^ the Spa-

tiifli ambairador at London, Sir William Temple
was ordered to treat with him ; and in three days he

concluded tlie v/hole affair.

As a reward for this fcrvice, he was offered the

embuTy to Spain ; which, for want of his father's

confenr, v/ho was then old and inhrm, he refufed ;

as he did loon after the place of fecretary of ftate,

for want of fix thoufand pounds, which he was to

lay down for it, and could not fpare.

In June, 1674, lie was again fent ambaflador to

the Hague, and was afterwards one of the ambiiffa-

dors and mediators in the treaty of Nimeguen. It

was during his refidence in Holland at this time,

that he was the great inftrument in fecuring the

religion and liberty of his country, by bringing

about a marriage between the prince of Orange,

afterwards William 11 L and the princefs Mary,
daughter to James Duke of York, and niece to

Charles II.

This grand affair was concerted by Sir William
Temple and the friends of the Proteftant religion,

and was brought to maturity chiefly by his dexterity,

in the year 1677, contrary to the will of her royal

h'ghnefs's father, and not very much to the incli-

nation of the king her uncle. In the latter part of

this
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tliis tranfadlion, Indeed, he made ufe of the affiflance-

of the lord -treafurer Danby, afterwards duke of

Leeds, who thought the affair of that happinefs acd

importance to the publick, that the duke, in print,

declared, " That he would not fufFer that part of his

fervTce to be buried in oblivion :** yet, that Sir WiU
liam Temple w^as the chief agent in this momentous
bufmefs, the following letter from him to his father

will clearly evince ;

'* To Sir J OH N T E M F L E.

** London, November —, 1677*

"Sir,
** Though I do not trouble you often with pub-

Kc news or buiinets, yet I am fenfible of having

too much negle£ted it of late, coniidering what has

palled ; which I know you will be more pleafed

with than any you have been entertained with a

great while : lOr 1 remember how often, and hoMy.

much, you have defired to fee the p ince of Orange
married here ; not only from your good wifhes to

him, but from your apprehsniions of fome greater

macches tnat might befall us, and with confe-

quences ill enough to pofterity, as well as to the

prefent age. I am in a good deal of hafte at this

prefent time, and therefore fliall fum up a- great deal

in a little room.
*' The prince of Orange came to the king at New-

m^ifket, where he was mighty well received, both

of king and duke. I made the acquaintance there

between the prince and my lord-treafurer ; and in

fuch a manner, as though they were not at all

known before to one another, yet they fell very foon

into coniideace.
*» The
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** The prince faid not a word to any of them of

any thoughts cf a wife while they flayed at New-
market ; and told me, ' No confideration fhould

move him in that affair, till he had feen the lady.*

The day after he faw her here, he moved it to the

king and' duke; and, though he did it v^'ith fo good

a grace, that it was very well received, yet, in four

or five days treaty, it proved to be intangled in fuch

difhcukies, that the prince fent for me one night,

and uttering his whole heart, told me, * He was re-

folved to give it over, repenting him from the hearSr

of his journey, and would be gone within two days,

and truft God Almighty with what would follow ,*

and fo v/ent to-bed the moft melancholy that ever I

faw him in my life. Yet, before eleven o'clock the

next morning, the king fent me to him, to let him
know he was refolved on the match, and that it

fhould be done immediately, and in the prince's

own way.
'* Thus far what had paffed went no farther than

the king, the duke, the prince, the lord-treafurer,

and me ; but that dfternoon it was declared at the

foreign committee, and next day at council ; you.

will eafily imagine with what general joy. I can-

not but tell you, that no man feems to lay it to

heart fo muph as my lord Arlington, having had no

part in it, which he could not but take notice of to

the prince ; who told me, his compliment to him

upon it was, ' That fome things, though they were

good in themfelves, yet were fpoi'ed by the manner
of doing them ; but this was^ in itfelf fo good, that

the manner of doing it could not fpoil it.'— I am
told, he lays it upon me, and will neve: forgive

me ; which I muft bear as well as I can : but yet,

becaufe you know how we have formerly bvcd, I

will tell you, that it was not only impoilible my
lord-treafurer and he fhould concur in one thing,.

4- biit-
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but he liad likcwife loft nil tlic prince's confidence

and opinion fmce his laft journey into Holland.—*-

Befides, for my own part, 1 found, thefe tA'O years

pafl-, he could not bear my being fo well neither

with the prince nor with the treafurer j but endea-

voured, by Sir Gabriel Sylvius, to break the firfr,

by ftcps which the prince acq\3ainted me with ; nor

could he hold reproaching me with the laft-, when-
ever 1 went to him, though he hiinfelf had iirft ad-

vifed me to apply myfelf to my lord-treafurer all I

could, upon my lafl embafly into Holland, and

though I had ever (ince told them both, I would live

well wMth them both, let them live as ill as they

would one with another; and my lord-treafurer had
been fo reafonabie as to be contented with it.

*' Since the marriage, the king and the prince have

fallen into the bufinels abroad, and agreed upon the

terms of a peace, which the king will offer to France

;

and fuch as, they both conclude, will fecure Flanders.

They both agree, that I mud of neceffity go to Pa-

ris immediately upon this errand, and bring a poli-

tive anfwer from that court within a time prefixed.

I never undertook any journey more unwillingly,

knowing in what opinion I {land already at that

court ; how decp'y they refent the prince's match
without their communication, or the leaft word to

their ambailador here ; and with how little reaion I

can hope to be the welcomer for this err^ncl. But
the king will abfolutely have it ; and fo I have made
all my fmall preparations, and think to be gone with-

in two days; which is all at prefent, but to allc your

bielTing, and afluie you of my being,
*' Sir, Your?, &:c.

4. VV. T.»

After
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After having performed fuch important fervices

to the crown and kingdom, Sir William Temple, in

the year 1679, ^^^ again folicited to enter upon the

office of fecretary of ftate ; but he decHned it, upon
account of the uncertain fituation of affairs ; at the

lame time advifing the king to form a new council,

of which he was appointed one ; though afterwards,

upon the king's declaring his intention to prorogue
the parliament to an unufual length of time, with-
out fuffering his council to debate the meafure, he
ufed fuch freedom of fpeech in oppofmg this mea-
fure, that his name was ftr-uck out of the council-

book.

This gave him a fair opportunity, as he was now
greatly chagrir^ed at the condudl of adminiftration,

to fend the king word, that he would live the reii

of his l:fe as good a fubjecl as any in his kingdoms,
but never meddle again with public affairs :—a rC'

folution which he inviolably maintained, fpendin^y

the remainder of his days, partly at Shene, but after

his fon's marriage at Moor-park, near Farnham, in

Surrey, without having any concern in the troubles

of the fhort, ignominious reign of Jam.s IL by
whom he was held in perfonal efteem ; or the leait

previous knowledge of the prince of Orange's expe-

dition to England in 1688 ; and refufmg the earnefl

iblicitations of that prince, when he was advanced

to the throne, to engage him in his fervice, and
to be fecretary of ftate, though he was often con-
fulted by him in his moft fecret and important af-

fairs.

But though Sir William Temple declined accept-

ing any public employment under king William,
he confented that his fon, John Temple, efq. fiuuld

accept the office of fecretary at war ; in which fta-

tion he had not acfted above a week, before he took

21 boat, as if defigning to go to Greenwich ; but,

when
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when he had proceeded a little way, he ordered the

waterman to fet him on (hore, where he made vip

fome difpatches he had forgotten at a public-houfe,

and then went into the boat again : when they were

near London-bridge, he dropt a (hilling and a note

in the boat unperceived, and then flung himfelf into

the Thames. The note contained thefe words :

*' My folly, in undertaking what I was not able to

perform, has done the king and kingdom a great

deal of prejudice. I wi(h him all happinefs, and abler

fervants than John Temple."

It was conjectured that he alluded to his inca-

pacity for the office of fe.cretary at war, becaufe he

had afked the king leave to refign the day before j

but the true caufe of his fatal end, moft probably,

was his having recommended his friend captain

Hamilton, a prifoner in the Tower on fufpicion of

treafon, to king William, as a proper perfon to be

fent over to Ireland, to engage Tyrconnel, then in

arms for king James, to fubmit; and he had even

palTed his word to king William, who miftrufted

Hamilton, for his fidelity. But this perfidious friend

was no fooner in Ireland, than he joined Tyrconnel,

diiTuaded him from fubmitting to the new govern-

ment, and, at the he.id of a regiment, attacked king

William's troops before Innifkilling, comnjanded by

general Macaitay.

The taunts of rival courtiers threw Mr. Temple
into a profound melancholy ; and though the king,

convinced of his innocence, forgave him his error

in judgement, he never got the better of it.

This fatal blow required all Sir \VilIiam*s forti-

tude and greatnefs of foul to enable him to furvive

it ; and he felt it the more fenfibly, as he had rather

countenanced in convcrfation this fingular principle,

** That a wife man might difpofe of himfelf, and

make his life as fhort as he picafedt*'

The
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The unfortunate Mr. Temple had married Ma-
demoifelle Du Pleflis Rombouillet, a French lady,

by whom he had two daughters. To thefe young
ladies, Sir William Temple, who died in 1698,
bequeathed the greateft part of his eftate, with this

exprefs condition, that they fhould not marry
Frenchmen.

According to the direflions in his will, his heart

was depofited in a filver box, and buried under the

fun-dial in his garden, oppolite to the window
from whence he ufed to contemplate and admire

the glorious works of nature, with his beloved

iifter, the ingenious lady GifFard ; a lady, who, as

Ihe had (hared and relieved the fatigues of his voy-
ages and travels during his public negociations, fo

(he was the principal deJighc and comfort of his laft

retirement and old age.

His chara£ter is briefly given bv Dr. Birch, in

his '* Lives of Illuftrious Perfons," in the following

words :

'' He had an extraordinary vivacity, with fo

agreeable a vein of wit and fancy in his convefation,

thiit no body was welcomer in all forts of company ;

but his humour was greatly affeded by the fpleen

in fudden changes of weather, and elpecially trom

the crofTes and difappointments which he fo oftea

met with in his endeavours to contribute to the ho-

nour and fervice of his country.
** He was an exa6t obferver of truth, thinking

none who had failed once ought ever to be trufted

again ; of great humanity and good nature ; his paf-

•fions naturally warm and quick, but tempered by

reafon.
** He never feemcd bufy in his greateft employ-

ments, was devoted to his liberty, and therefore

averfe to the fervitude of courts. He had been a

paffionate lover, was a kind hulband, an indulgent

father,
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father, a good mafler, an excellent friend^ and,

knowing himfelf to be fo, was impatient of the lealt

fuTpicion or jealoufy from thofe he loved.

" He was nor without ftrong aveiTions, fo as to

be uneafy at the firft fight of fome whom he difliked,

and impatient of their converfation ; apt to be warm
in difputes anri cxpoftulations, which made him hate

the one, and avoid the other; being ufed to fay,

* That they m'ght fometimes do well between lovers,

but never between friends,'

** He had a very familiar way of converfing with

all forts of people, from the greatefl princes, to the

meanefl fervants, and even children, whofc imper-

fect^ language, and natural innocent talk, he was
fond of, and made entertainment of every thin^ that

could afford it.

*' He was born to a moderate eftate, and did not

much increafe it during his employments.
*' His religion was that of the Church of Eng-

land, in which he was born and educated ; and, how
Joofe foevcr biftiop Burnet, who was not acquainted

with him, in the ' Hiftory of his own Times,* repre-

fsnts his principles to have been, yet there is no
ground for fuch a refle£lion given in his writings ;

amono; which, his excellent letter to the ccuntefs of

Efl'ex IS a convmcing proof both of his piety and
eloquence.

** He was rather tall in ftature ; his fhape, when
young, very exa6t ; his hair dark-brown, and curled

naturally ; and, whilfl that was efleemed a beauty,

nobody had it in greater perfection ; his eyes grey,

but lively ; and his body lean, but extremely a6tive,

fo that none acquitted themfelves better at all ex-

ercifes.'*

Nothing more remains, but to mention the ad-

mired and ufeful literary labours of this great ftatef-

man
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man and polite writer. They conGft of '' Me-
moirs," *' Letters," *' Obfervations on the United

Provinces," and *' Mifcellanies.'* They are, in ge-

neral, either political or hiftorical, and (liould be

read by every young gentleman who afpires to pub-

lic employments ; and by fuch as are appointed to

foreign embaffies. But a few of the *' Mifcellanies'*

are upon fubje6ls of morality, pbilofophy, and criti-

cifin, for which he deferves the grateful remembrance

of his countrymen ;
" having," as Mr. Hume ob-

ferves, " kept himfelf, in his writings, altogether

unpolluted by that inundation of vice and licen-

tioufnefs which overwhelmed the nation in his

time."

His works have all pafled through feveral editions,

and are at prefent in great repute.

*^.* Authorities. Boyer's Memoirs of the Life

and Negociations of Sir William Temple, 17 15,
8vo. Life and Character of Sir William Temple,
written by a particular friend,, prefixed to the folio

edition of his works, in two vols. 1731. Birch's

Lives of lUuftricus Ferfons,

Vol. V. D T h-
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The life of

Sir CLOUDESLV SHOVEL.

[ A. D. 1650, to 1707.]

THIS gallant naval officer was born, in the year

1650, of parents but in middling circam-
ftanccs, wjip, having cxpc£lations from a relation

of theirs cal'ed Cloudtfly, beflowed that name upon
their ion, with a view of recommending him to

his notice: but beins: difappointed in their expec-

tations, young Cloudefly Shovel was put out appren-

tice to a Iboemalcer ; and to this trade he applied

liimfelf for fome years. But being of an alpiring

genius, and finding no likelihood of raiiing his for-

tune this way, he went to fca as a cabin-boy, un-

der Sir ChriAopher IVlynns; when after aliiduoully

fiudying na\igation, for which he had a natural ge-

nius, he fcon became an able mariner, and quickly

arrived at preferment, efpccially from the recoirmen-

dation of the celebrated admiral. Sir John Narbo-
rough, who having, by mere dint of capacity, raifed

himfelf to the higheft honours of his profeflion, was
the generous patron of thole in whom he difcovercd

any extraordinary merit,

Aitcr the concluiion of the fecond Dutch war,

cur merchants were much harralf^d in the Mediterra-

luan by the Tripoline corfairs, notwithftanding the

fc'vcral treaties of peace contludcd with them. I'hefe

infults obliged Chaples Ij. in 1674, to fend a flrong

fcpadfOJi
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fquauron into thofe parts, under Sir Jolin N^trbo-

rough, who arrived before Tripoli in the fpring of

that year; where, from the appearance of the cnciny's

ftrcngth, and the nature of his inflructions, which

directed him to try negociation rather than force, he

Vy/as induced to fend to the Dev of Tripoli a per-

fua ill whofe capacity he could confide, v/itil

moderate terms of accommodation, only to defire

fatisfaclion for what wao palv, and fecurity for the

future. 1 he admiral pitched on Mr. Shovel, thea

a lieutenarit under him, to deliver this racli'age;

v/hich he did v/jrh uncom.mon fpirit : but the dey,

from a coritempt of his youth, treated him very

dirrcfpcctfuily, and at the fame ticnc difmifTcd hiiij

with an indefujitc anfwer.

Mr. Shovel, on his return, acqtiainted Sir John
with the remarks lie had made on (liore, and was
fent back again with another mefTagc, and inftru:tcd

w.th proper rules for further enquiry and obfcr-

vat^on. The dcy treated Mr. Shovel worfc the

iecond time; but he bore it patientlv, and aude
lif*^ of it as an excufe for flaying longer on fliorc.

When he came bjck, he aflured the admiral,

that, jiotwithlianding the lines and forts, -it wa*
pra^icablc to burn the Oiips in the harfx>ur. Ac-
cordingly, lieutenant Shovel, with all the boatji

filled with coiTibuflibles, boldly entered the port In

the night of the fourth of March, 1675, ^^^ P^^'
formed this fervice with a degree of fuccefs which
is hardly conceivable,

Ncr was it long before Mr. Shovel was rewarded
for his behaviour ; of which fuch honourably
riC(.tion was made by Sir John, in all his letters,

that Mr. Shove!, the next year, was made com-
mander of the Saphire, a fifih-rate; and foon after

removed to the Jamcs-g^llcy, a fourth-rate, where
he continued till the death of king Charles li.

D 2, Prudential
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PruJcntial reafons induced king James to employ
captain Shovel, who, though he was far irom bc-
iug acccpiable to him, had tlie command of the

Dover, a fourth-rate, given to him; and in this

iituatiou he conlinued till ihe Revolution.

Tliis event, fo agreeable to the captain's own
fentimenis, added -to his a^^ivity, animaied him to

lignalize himfelf in the fcrvice of his new fovereigh ;

and, accordingly, in the firfl engpgement in this

reign, agunft the French off Bantry-b^y, he dif-

tiiiguifh'^d himfelf fo much, by his courage and
condu£^, in the Edgar, a third-rate, that upon
king William's coming down to Portfmouth, he

was plcafed to confer on him the honour of knight-

hood : and being employed in June, 169I, to con-

voy the king and his army to Ire' and, his majefty

was fo highly pleafed with his indefatigable care and

attention, that he not only promoted him to the

rank of rear admiral of the blue, but alfo delivered

him his commiflion with his own hands.

On the tenth of Ju'y, king William receiving

intelligence that the enemy intenc^ed to fend above

twenty Imall frigates into St. George's channel,

in o^'dcr to burn the tranfports, he was ordered

to cruize off Scilly, or in fuch ftation as he fhould

think proper for pr.nenting that defi^n. This he

accordingly did till the twenty-firft of July,' with-

out meeting v/ith any thing remarkablej and then

was joined by the Dover and Experiment, from the

c-aft of Ireland, Vv'hen he took a ketch which came

nut of Kinfale, on board of which were fevcral of-

ficers who were following king James to France,

to accompany him in his intended defcent on

England.
Sir Clo^jcefly Shovel failed afterwards to Kinf<i]e,

where he foon had an opp.'-rtunity of demonttrating

his zeal for the fervice. General Kirke being, with

a fmall
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a fmall numbtr of men, before the ftrong town of

Watciford, could net take it, on account of a nu-

merous garrifon in Duncannon-caftle, commanded
by general Bourlc for king James, who gave out,

that he would defend boih the fort and the town to

the lafl: extremity, and as loncj as one ftone remained
upon another.

Sir Cloudefly rightly judging, that this bravery

in a great meafure arofe from the intelligence he

had that general Kirke had not a fmgle cannon,
fent the latter word, that he would afTift him not

only with guns, but boats and men from his fqua-

dfon: which proportion being accepted by the

general, the former furrendered the place before

lo much as one fione was beat from another.

The remainder of this year, Sir Cloudefly fpent

m:ftly in cruizing, tiJl he was ordered to join Sir

(jeorge Rooke's iquadron ; which convoyed king
Wilham from Holland, and did not return to the

Downs till January following.

It was Sir Cloudefly's happinefs, that, as his

courage and fincerity were equally unqueftionable,

and his fervices were w^ell intended, they generally

were well received ; fo that, if at any time he
miffed of fuccef-, nobody ever pretended to lay

any imputations on his conduct. For this reafon

it gave the people very great fatisfaftion, when
the king, in the fpring of the year 1692, before

his fetting out for Holland, declared him rear-ad-

miral of the red, and alfo commander of the fqua-

dron which was to convoy him thither.

On the admiral's return, he joined the grand
fleet under admiral Ruffel, and had no fmall Ihare
in the glorious victory at la Hogue; for the French,
after an engagement of fome hours, breaking their

line, and Tourville, their admiral, towing away
northward, the Englifli admiral gave the fignal for

D 3 chafing.
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chafing, when it was dlfcovered that all the enemy
retired ; at the fauiC time, fevcral broadfi'.lcs w:re
heard to the weflward, thou;;h the (liips that fired

v/ere not to be leen. This proved to be the btavt

Sir Cloudelly Shove), who, havin:T weathered th«

admiral's own fquadron, got l^ietween them ai\d

their admiral of the blue; but firin:^ on tiic French
for fome time, both TourviUe and the r.dmiral of

that fquadron came to an anchor, but could not fe^

each other, ov/ing to the thicknefs of the weather.

In the lucceeding vejr, :i693, the fleer was put

under the joint command of Sir Clou(iielly Shovel,

Killigrew, and Dclaval, the two laiter declared To-
ries, and the former a determined Whig; who,
from a mature coulideration of the ordeis they had

received from the court, and t:lie ba^ condition of

the fleet at that time, might, though of political

principles diametrically oppoGte, agree in this, that

a cautious e;<ecuticn of their inftruftions was the

faf it method ihey could take ; {o that there was

no great reafon for the ludicrous picture, publifned

at this time by the Dutch, in which the taking of

the Smyrn-a fleet was reprefented at a di (lance, and

Sir Clcudcfly Shovel on board his own '{hip with

his hands tied behind him, each of his colle.^gues

holding one end of the cord ; as if he would have

prevented this misfortune, had not Kiibgrew and

Delaval cppofed him.

But Sir Cloudefly Shovel, upon an enquiry in

parliament, defended both his coll agues and him-

felf at the bar of the houfe, by fo clear and plain

an account of the matter, that all people were fa-

tisfied the commanders were in; ocent in point of

treachery, with which they had been charged by

a vote of the houfe of commons.
Sir Clouiielly'scharaifler, however, remaining un-

impeached, we find him again, in the year 1694,
employed
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employed in the cha?ine], and on the eoafl of France,

as vice adniiri;! of the red, under the command of

lord Berkley, ndmiral of the blue, in the expedi-

tion to Breft, in which Sir Cioudefly Shovel dif-

tinguifhed himfelf by his dexterous rc-embarkatiou

of the forces feat on that unfortunate attempt; as

alfo when, on their return to England, the fleet

was again fent upon the French coafl:, to bombard

Dieppe and other places.

Towards the clofe of this year, lord Berkley going

to London, the command devolved on Sir Cioudejl^-;

at which time, by his majefty's exprefs command,
he undertook the bombardment of Dunkirk; bjis

this attempt proved unfuccefsful by the Ikill of the

French engineer : and, to (liew tliat no blame could

be laid on him, he uent with a boat within the

tncmy's vvoiks; wnere he was an eye-witnefs of

the impOilibility of executing his orders: for which
reafon, on his return home, he was perfe<Slly well

received and C(^ntinued to be employed. He bore

his Ihare in toe remaining part ®f the war; and
after the conciaiion of the peace of Ryfvvick in

1695, was always confulted by his majelty in all

maritime affairs.

In the beginning of queen Anne's reign, he fcems

not to have been muca in favour, and therefore,

though admiral of the white, was not employed
in any thing of irnpoitance, till in 1702 he was
fent to Vigo, after Sir George Rooke had taken that

place, in order to convoy home the fpoils of tha

Spanifh and French fleets.

Here he performed every thing with his ufual

zeal and diligence ; for, on his arrival at Vigo, on
the fixteenth of October, he ufed fuch difpatch,

that he carried off whatever could be brought home
;

burnt the reft; and, notwithftanding the foulnef^

of the iliips, the ftormy weather, and incumbrance
D4 of
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of prizes, he arrived fafe in the Downs in No-
vember.

In confcquence of this fervice, the court rc-

folved to employ him in the moft moaicntous affairs

for the future ; fothat, in 1703, the command of
the grand fleet up the Strcigiits was conferred on
liim ; where he did every thmg in his power: for,

though his inllru6tions were very large, yet he
wanted force to accomplifh any part oi what they

contained. Such conjunctures as thefe are the touch-

itone of an admiral's fkill and capacity, of which
Sir Cioudefly gave eminent proofs in this expedition

;

for he protected our trace from all attempts of

the Frencl^, ; cid all in his power for the relief of
the Proteftants in the Cevennois; he countenanced
fuch cf the Italian princes and fcates as were favoura-

ble to the caufe of the allies; and flrutk fuch a

panick into thofe who were friends to the French,

that they durlc not perform what they had promifsd

to that court.

Tiiis he did with a fleet indilterently manned and

fliil worfe victualled; infomuch that, u'hen the

management of our maritime sffairs was feve;ely

cenfured that year by the houfe of commons, all par-

ties agreed Sir Cloudcily had done his duty in t\ety

refpe£l.

In 1704, Sir Geo. Rookc having the command of

the grand fleet in the Mediterranean, Sir Cioudefly

Shovel was fent with a powerful fquadron t6 rein-

force him ; and by joining the fleet in the month *

of June, he was very inftrumental in the fuccefs

which followed; thereby difappointing all the French

Ichemes^ though that nation boafted they fhould

be able, that fummer, to reftore their maritime

power, and give law to the allies at fea.

He bore a part in the glorious action off Malaga,

oa the thirteenth of Auguft, 1704I in which he

behaved
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behaved with the utmoft bravery, and had the good
fortune to efcape very well, though, as he him-
felf wrote in his letter, he never in his hfe toolc

more pains to be well b?aten ; and was far from
affuming to b.infelf the glor*/ of beating ihe French
while Sir George Rooke only looked on or fought

at a diftance, as was afTerted by his enemies, the

contrary of which is evident, from his own letter.

After this vi£lory, the French never durft face our
fleets.

Upon S'r Cloudefly Shovel's return, he was pre-

fented to the queen, by George prince of Denmark,
the lord high -admiral, and was very gracicufly re-

ceived; and next year, it beconiing necefTary to

fenJ both a fleet and an army into Spain, he ac-

cepted of the joint-command of the former with the

earls of Peterborough and Monmouth.
Accordingly, in June, arriving at Lifbon with

the fleet, which confided of twenty-nine line-of-

battle fhips, towards the end of that month he
failed from thence to Catalonia, and on the twelfth

of i\ugn.{t came before Barcelona, where tlie fie^e

of that place had been undertaken by the Englifh
army, though very little fuperior to the garrifori

within the town.
Never was a more untovv'ard fituation than that

in which Sir Cloudefly found himfelf here; for,

befide: a difference of opinion which prevailed a-

mon^ the land officers, concerning the impradli-

cabitity of the fcheme, and the prince of KefFe and
the earl of Peterborough difaarecing, ail things ne-
celfary for carrying on the liege were wanting; fo

that, their whole dependence was on admiral Shovel ;

nor was that great man wanting in his zeal for

the fervice of the publick : he fupplied the batte-

ries bjth with guns and men, and the army with

Ds military
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military {lores. In (hort, it was principally owing
to him that the place was then taken.

Sir Cloudeily alio commanded the fleet the next
year, but did not arrive at Lifbon before the month
of November-, he, however, did all that could be
cxpefted fiom him, though his endeavours had nor
the wiflied-for fuceefs. The generals and favour-
ites of king Charles III. of Spain, were fo divided

m their fentiments, that nothing could be cxp:'6]ed

trom their councils ; nor w^s it in the power of
Sir Cloudefly to bring about a reconciliation be-

tween them, though their who'e fuceefs, and even
the placing their mafter on the throne of Spain,

abfolutely depended upon it.

At tlie beginning of the year 1707, Sir Cloudefly
had difpofed every thing in the moil advantageous
juanner pofiible for fecuring Alicant , and had pro-
bably fucceeded, had not the troops, by an order

from England, re-embarked for th« expedition a-

gainft Toulon.
This attempt on Toulon was the laft fervice

Sir Cloudefly Shovel performed; for having left-

at Glbrakar three fifth-rates, and one lixth, for the

fecurity of the coafts of Italy, under the command
of Sir Thomas Dilkes, he failed, with ten fliips of

the line, five frigates, four fire-(hips, a iloop, and a

yacht for England.

On the morning of the twenty-fecond of 0£\o-
ber, the fleet came into the foundings, and lay-to

about noon. At fix in the evening the admiral

made fail, and flood away under his courfes, be-

lieving, as it is fuppofed, that he faw the lights on

the ifli?nd of Scilly ; but fcon after, feveral of the

fleet, and among the reft the admiral's own fliip,

made fignals of diftrefs, and prefently flrutk upon

the rocks of Scilly. The Royal Anne, commanded
by
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by Sir George Byng, was near fharing the fame

fate, one of the rocks being clofe under her main
chains; nor were the {hips of Sir John Norris and

lord Durfley at any great diltance. Several young
gentlemen of quality v/ere on board the admirai's

fhip, the AlTociation ; and perifhed with him.

To what this unhappy accident was owing, is

flill a fecret; that they were all miflaken In their

reckoning is evident, but how fuch a fatal miftake

happened was never known. A report indeed pre-

vailed at that time, that the principal part of the

crew had got drunk for joy, on the'r being fo

near home; but it is not natural to think that

the oIHcers, efpecially thofe that diredted the fliip's

courfe, could be guilty of fuch an unguarded a£lion,

whatever th-^ common fallors might.

The next day, the body of Sir Cloudefly was
thrown upon the fhore of one of tlie iflands of Scil-

ly, vi'here he was found by fome fifhermen, who, af*

ter gripping him, and taking from his finger an
emerald ring of great value, buried him m the

fand ; but Mr. Pafton, purfer of the Arundel, being

on fliore in the iflind, and hearing that fuch a ring

had been found, fent for the perfons, and, after

declaring the ring belonged to Sir Cloudeily Shovel,

obliged them to difcover where they had buried ilie

boiy; which he took up, and broug^lit it in his

own fliip to Portfmoutli, from whence it was con-

veyed to London, and depofited with great funsrai

pomp in Weffminfter-abbey; where a coftly monu-
ment of white marble was afterwards ereded, by
the queen's particular order, to convey to poflerity

the memory of a man who had done fuch cmincac
fervice so his country.

Sir Cicudelly Shovel was an accompliflied fea-

officer, and always difcharged the Uuft repo ed

in him with the greatclr honour and integrity

:

D 6 he
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he was a true lover of his country, and always
exerted himfelf for ihe honour of his fovereign,

III private life, he was an indulgent hufband, a

tender parent, and a fmcere friend ; it is therefore

no wonder, that few men ever lived more beloved,

or died more lamented.

He married the widow of Sir John Narborough
his great friend and patron; and left, at his death,

two daughters, coheireffes; the eldeft of whom
had married lord Romney, and the youngeft Sir

Narborough d'Aeth, baronet; and both thele gen-

tlemen v/ere loft with the admiral, on board the

AiTociation.

''^.^^' JuthoriiJcs, Campbell's Lives of the Admirals.

Biographia Bntannica.

The life of

Sir GEORGE ROOKE.
. [ A. D. i6co, to 1709. ]

SIR GEORGE ROOKE, another ccle-

brated liaval commander, contemporary with the

foiegoirg, was the Ton of a private gentleman of an

antient iamily, in the county of Kent : his father

having beflov/ed upon hirn a very liberal education,

rc-figned him for one of the learned profefhons; but

having difcovered in him a flrong propenfry to the

fea-fervice, v/hich appeared to be infurmountable,

he thought it prudent to comply with it. Accord-

inj^ly, he procured him a llatiun in the navy early in

6 the
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the reign of Charles II. from which he rofe by his

merit to the rank of a captain, a fiiort time before

the death of that monarch. In the fucceeding reiga

he was not promoted, but merely retained in the

fervice, owing to the fcarcity of gOvd naval officers;

for king James knew that captain Rooke wifiied

well to the caufe of civil liberty ; and therefore, as

foon as the prince of Orar.ge, afterwards king Wil-
liam, landed in England, he was difmilled, with

feveral others, from the fervice of King James, and

immediately entered into that of the prince of O-
range, fo that he became in fome meafure inflrumen-

tal in the fuccefs of the Revolution.

Soon after the acceilion of king William, Arthur

Hubert, Efq; was appointed admiral of the Britifli

fleet deftined to affift the land-forces in reducing Ire-

land to fubmit to the new government ; and in this

expedition captain Rooke was railed to tlie rank of

commodore, and had the command of a fquadron,

with which he greatly fignalized himfelf.

In 1 69 1, commodore Rooke. was promoted to the

rank of rear-admiral, and had the honour to con-

voy his majefty to Holland, the beginning of that

year, when he went over to be prefent at the general

congrefs of the confederates held at the Hague, for

the purpofe of counteracting the ambitious pro-

jeets of Louis XIV. The operations of the cam-

paign in Flanders being fettled, king William put

himfelf at the head of the confederate army, in

order to relieve Mons ; but that place having fur-

rendered to the French, his majefly returned to

England, under convoy of a Dutch fleet, in April

;

but his prefence in Holland being again required

in May, he was carried over a fecond time^by rear-

admiral Rroke.
The following year, in the well-known engage-

ment between the combined fleets of England and

Holland,
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Holland, under the command of admiral Ruilcl,

rear-admiral Rooke fixed his reputation for courage

and conduct by the moft liLjnal ad\s of bravery and
judgmenr*

The engngement began on the 19th of May,
and continued nil the 24tli; and, bcfides the Hiare

Kooke had in th^ general a(Etion, wherein he ftnight

with uncommon bravery and ardour, he acquired

great renown from the following enterprize. On
the 22d, the French had hauUd-in thirteen of their

fliips very near to the fliore ; and on the 23d, the

admiral fent in rcar-admirah Rooke, with feveral

men of w^r, fi e fnips, and the boats of the fleet,

to deftroy thofe fliips; but they had got them
fo far in, that none b.jt the fmail frigates could do

any fervice. However, Mr. Rooke himfelf bold-

ly went in with the boat?, and burned fix of

them that night; and about eight the next morn-
ing he burned the other feven, together with feve-

ral other tranfport-fhipsj and fome vcflels with am-
munition.

His majeHy w'as fo well pleafed with Rooke's

condu6l and intrepidity upon this occaficn, that

he granted him a confiderable penlion for life,

and conferred upon him the honour of knight-

hood.

The ill fuccefs of the Englifh fleer, in 1693, ^'^^

injurious to the who:e n^^tion ; and his niajefty^

upon his return from the Netherlands, could not

forbear, even in parliament, to take notice of the

mifmanagement of our naval affairs thatfummer;
but he was fo far from thinking Sir George had any

ways been wanting in his ccnducft and dury, that

he vias pleafed to appoint him, in the beginning of

February, to be vice-admiral of the red ; ^nd, not

long after, he was advanced, from vice-admiral of

the red, to be admiral of the blue.

Bat
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But it is not in vi£lory alone that we are always

to look for bravery and fkill in a general, or an ad-

miral ; even in the moll -unfortunate events, they

fometimes give the mod ilriking proofs of fupcrior

abilities. Such was the cafe of Sir George Rooke,
who, being appointed to convoy the Smyrna fleet,

confifiing of near 500 fail of merchant-iliips, was
attacked off Cape St. Vincent by the whole French
fleet, conflfting of 80 men of war, and Sir George
had only 23, the confederate fleet having parted

from him as foon as he was fafe out of the Britifh

channel. Yet fuch was the pre-eminent courage

and fkill of this brave admiral, that he fought his

way through the enemy's fleet, and gave an oppor-

tunity to upwards of 400 of the merchantmen to

efcape, to the great aftonifliment of all perfons

fliilled in naval aiFairs,

In 1694, his majeffcy, in consideration of his

great fervices, appointed Sir George Rooke to be

one of the lords of the admiralty. From this time

we hear no more of our admiral in his naval ca-

paeitv for fevera! vears ; .but, in 1698, we find him
chofen member of parliament for Portfmouth, in

which capacity he difcharged his duty with great

fidelity and application, and with iuch a fpirit of
freedom and independency, that he gave umbrage
to the miniilry, who vranted"^ the king to remove
him from the admiralty-board ; but, greatly to his

majefl:y's honour, he conftantly refufed it : faying,
*' Sir George Rooke has ferved me faithfully at

fea, and I will never difplace him for acling as he
thinks mofl: for the fervice of his country in the

lioufe of commons."
The year 1699 was a year of peace all over Eu-

rope ; but, in 1700, Sir George had a frefh oppor-
tunity to flgaalize his conduct in the Baltick : for a

llrong confederacy having been formed by the czar

of
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of Mufcovy, the kin-:; of Denmark, and the king
of Poland, againf^ the young king of Sweden,
and his brother-in-law the duke of Holficin, and
the Dane having afluaily invaded that duchy, the

king of England, and the States-General, not only
interpofed their good offices for mediating an ac-

commodation, but fitted out fquadrons of men of
war, in order to fail into the Sound, the more ef-

feftually to forward this defign ; and his Britannic

niajefty thought nobody fo fit for the joint fervicc

of admiral and plenipotentiary as Sir George Rooke,
of whole abilities and fidelity he had had fo long ex-
perience.

Sir George, before the end of i\Iay, arrived with
the fquadron under his command before theMaefe,
and went himfelf to the Hague, to confer with the

deputies of the States on this affair. He went aboard
again in a few days, and, being Joined by the Dutch
fquadron under the command of lieutenant-admiral

Ailemond, they were detained for feveral days on
the Dutch coafts by contrary winds ; however,
they made a fhift, before the end of June, to arrive

at Gottenburg ; and, on the eighth of July, entered

the Sound without any oppofition.

The Engliih admiral faluted the caftle of Cro-
nenburg with three guns, and a like number was
returned ; the Dutch admiral gave nine, and the

caflle fired three in return.

The whole fleet confifled of thirty men of war,

befides fire (hips, bomb-veirels, ai>d tenders. The
Swedifh fleet having, in like manner, put to fea,

they came to an anchor near one another, on the

fifteenth, near Landfcroon, beyond the Ifle of Vere ;

upon which the Danifh fleet retired under the guns

of the citadel of Copenhagen.
It is very remarkable, that, though the Englifh

and Dutch fquadrons came to alTifl and fa>ie the

Swedes from ruin, the" latter took no notice of them
that
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that evening, all the next day, and part of the

morning of the feventeenth ; when the Englilh

admiral, having wifely weighed matters, and pnr-

fuing his orders for precedency, commanded a fig-

nal t© be made by a fmall Dutch frigate, as if file

were a neutral fliip, for all flags to come on board ;

\vhere he reprefented the cafe fo effettualiy to the

Swedes, who expefted to have the chief command,
that, upon his return to his iLip again, upon giving

the iignal, the whole fleet of Englifh, Dutch, and

Swedes, readily failed under his command to Co-
penhagen, which they pretended to bomba'^rd, with-

out doing much damage \ though they could have

laid the city in afhes.

But the admiiral's infi;ru<E^ions and defigns tended

only to peace ; which being foon after happily con-

cluded at Travendall, Sir George returned home
about the middle of September, with the general

applaufe of the people, for the great prudence and

conduct he had lliewii in fo nice and ticklifn a con-

jun£lure.

In the fpring of the year 1701, his majefty was

pleafed to conftitute Sir George Rooke to be admi-

ral and commander in chief; but the war againft

France not breaking out, in the i?outh of Europe,

till next year, there v/as no naval enterprize yet un-

dertaken by him. In the mean time, king James II.

dying at St. Germains, and the French owning his

pretended fon for king of England, his majefty, in

this jun6ture of aflfairs, thought fit to call a new
parliament, and Sir George Rooke was again ele£led

for Portfmouth.

Upon this occafion it was, that Sir George

Rooke refufed to facrifice the independency of an

Englifhman to titles or emoluments ; for he voted

for Mr. Harley to be fpeaker of the houfe of com-
mons, in oppofition to the views of the court,

though the king himfelf, rather too openly and par-

tially,
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tially, liUcrcftcJ himfelf for Sir Thomas Lyt-
tleton.

'J'Jie death of king WilHam, whicli liappencd

(during the firfl feffion of this parJiamcMit, pre-

vented thedefigns of his enemies ; and queen Aiinc

i'licceeding to the crown, things took another turn ;

the clamours, which had been raifcd againft Sir

George by the miniflry, ceafed ; and her majefty,

being fcnfible of his great fervices and true merit,

was pleafed to confer, befides the command of the

fieet, an additional honour and truft upon him, by

appointip.g him to be vice-admiral and lieutenant of

tlie admiralty of England, and lieutenant of the

i^cets and feas of this kingdom, under prince George
of Denmark, her majeily's hufband, who was con-

ilituted lord- high-admiral of England, and gene-

raliffimo of all lier majefty's forces by fea and land.

In 1702, Sir George Rooke v/as appcinted com-
mander in chief, join-ly with the duke of Ormond,
in the expedition againft Cadiz; but, that expedi-

tion failing, on the twenty-firfl of September the

admiral, on his palfage home with the whole fieet,

fent the Eagle, the Sterling-Cadle, and the Pem-
broke, with fome tran (ports, to water in Lagos-

Bay, where they arrived on the twenty-fecond.

The land-oScers on board the Pembroke went im-
mediately on fhore, having with them Mr. iSeau-

voir, a gentleman of Jerfey, chaplain of that fliip ;

who there getting certain intelligence that the

galleons and their convoy had put into Vigo, he

acquainted captain Hardy with it, who, without

delay, imparted the news to captain Wifhart, who
commanded the Eagle and all the fquadron : upon
which information, a confultation of captains was

immediately held ; wherein it was rcfolved, that

this- intelligence was of that importance, that a

ihip fhould be fent to acquaint Sir George Rookc
witk
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wirh it ; and, as captain Hardy had the befl failer,

and was mafter of the intelligence, captain Williart

ordered him to fail a head to find out the fleet;

which he happily efFe£led on the iixth of O£lober,

when he acquainted Sir George Rookc with the

whole matter.

1 he admiral imparted the fame immediately to

the Dutch admiral, declaring it as his opinion, that

they fliould all let fail dire6tly for Vigo. The
Dutch admiral readily concurred with Sir George,

whoj the next day, called a council of flag-officers

;

wherein it was refolved, that, as the attempting to

deflroy the French and Spanifh fliips at Vigo v/ould

be of great advantage to her majefty, and no lefs

honourable to her and her allies, and tend, in a

great meafure, to reduce the exorbitant power of

Frarnce, the fleet fliould make the bed of their

way to that port, and fall on immediately with the

whole line, if there were room fnflicient for it ;

otherwife to attack the enemy with fuch detach-

ments as might render the enterprize moll effeclual

and fuccefsful.

The French admiral, to do him juflice, had
taken all polfible precautions to fecure his fhips

and the Spanifli flota ; for he not only had carried

them up beyond a very narrow ilreight, defended

by a caftle on the one fide, and platforms on both

fides of the flreight, where he had planted his bcil

guns, but had hkewife laid athwart it a fbrong

boom, made up of maftsj yards, cables, top-chains,

and caflis, about twelve yards in circumference, and

kept fieady by anchors call on both fides of it.

Our brave admiral, not at all difcouragcd with

this, as foon as the confederate fleet came to an an-

chor before Vigo, which was on the eleventh of

O£lober, called a council of the fea and land gene-

ral officers J
wherein it was refolved, that, fincc
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the whole fleet could not attempt the enemy's fliips

where they lay, without apparent danger of run-
ning fou! one upon another, a detacb.ment of fif-

teen EngHlh and ten Dutch men of war, with the

line of battle, and all the fne-fhips, fliould be fent

in, with orders to ufe their heft endeavours to take

or dcflroy the enemy's fleet; that the frigates and
bomb-vefTels fhould follow the rear of the detach-

ment, and th-at the great fliips fliould move after

them, and go in, if there Ihould be occafion ; that

the army fhould, at the fame time, land and attack

the fort on the fouth fide of Rodendella, and thence

proceed on wliere they might moft effcv^ually annoy
the enemy ; that, becaufe it was not known what
depth of water there might be, the attempt fliould

be made with the fmalleft Ihips ; and that, to give

the better countenance to the fervice, all the tiag-

officers fhould go in with the fquadron.

For the better performance of thefe refolutions,

the admiral, with great zeal and unwearied vigi-

lance, fpent almofl the whole night in going from
fhip to fhip, in his own boat, to give the necelTary

dire£lions, and to encourage both oiiicers and fea-

men to difcharge their duty.

The next day, about ten in the morning, the

duke of Ormond having landed his men, and march-
ing to attack the enemy by land, and at their plat-

forms and forts, it was impoflible the brave admi-

ral could remain an idle fpectator ; and therefore,

as foon as the land-forces were gotonfliore, he gave

the lignal to weigh ; which w^as accordingly done,

the line formed, and the fquadron was brilkly bear-

ing up the boom \ but when the van was got within

cannon-fhot of the batteries, it fell calm, fo that

they w^ere conftrained to come to an anchor again.

However, not long after, it blowing a frefh gale,

vice-admiral Hopfon, in the Torbay, being next

the
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tbe enemy, cut his cables, clapt 011 all his fails,

and, bearing np dire6lly upon the boom, amidil

all the enemv's fire, broke through it at once, and
call anchor between the Bourbon and L'Elperance,

two French men of war, which count Chateaure-

naud had placed near the boom, and, wiih unpa-
ralleled refolution, received feveral broadfides from
them.

The reft of vice-admiral Hopfon's divifion, and
vice-admiral Vandergoe^s, with his detachment,

having weighed at the fame time, failed a-breaft

towards the boom, to add the greater weight and
force to the fhock ; but, being becalmed, they all

ftuck, and were obliged to hack and cut their way
through. A fredi gale blowing again, the Dutch
admiral made fo good ufe ot it, that, having gained

the paiTage v;hich the brave Hopfon had made, he

boldly went in and made himfelf mailer of the

Bourbon.
Ail this while, vice-admiral Hopfon was in ex-

treme danger : for, being clapped on board by a

French fire-fhlp, by which his rigging was pre-

fently fet on lire, he expe£led every moment to be

burned ; but it fortunately happened that the French
veffcl, which- was a merchantman laden with fnufF,

and made up in hafie into a fire-fnip, being blown
up, tlie fiiuff partly extinguifhed the fire, and pre*

ferved him ; however, he received conliderable. da-

mage in this memorable aftion ; for, belides the

having hi^ fore-top-maft fhot by the board, one
hundred and fifteen men killed and drowned, and
nine wounded, moft of his fails were burned and

fcorched, his fore-yard burned to a coal, and his

lar board and ihrouds fore and aft burned at the

dead-eyes, infomuch that he was forced afterwards

to leave his own fliip, and hoill his flag on board

the Monmouth.
At
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At the fame time, captain Bucknam, in the Af-

fociation, laid his bioad-fidc againft a battery of fe-

venteen guns on the other fide oF the harbour ; (^o

that, for a confiderable time, there was a continual

firing of great and fmall ihot on both fides, til! the

French admiral, feeing the platform and forts in the

hands of the vidonous Englifli, his £re-fi-iip fpent

in vain, the Bourbon taken, the boom cut in pieces,

and the confederate -fleet pouring in upon him, he

fet fire to his own Ihip, and ordered the reft of the

captains under his command to follow his example ;

yet he could not be fo punctually obeyed but that

feveral men of war and galleons were taken by the

Englifh and Dutch.

The admiral arrived fafely in the Downs on the

17th of November, and foon after at London,

where he was received in a kind of triumph by the

joyful applaufe of the people.

Her majefty having, in the mean time, thought

iit to call a new parliament, to meet on the 2Cth

of Oftober, Sir George, during his abfence, had

been chofen again a member for Portfmouth; and,

upon taking his feat the firft time after his return,

the fpeaker, purfuant to the refolution of the houfe,

which had been palled for giving him their thanks

for his fervice, dehvered himfelf to him in this

manner:

" Sir George Rooke,

" you are now returned to this houfe, after

a moft glorious expedition. Her majefty began

her reign with a declaration, that her heart was

truly Engliih ; and Heaven hath made her triumph

over the enemies of England : for this, thanks hatli

been returned in a moftlblemn manner to Almighty

God.
** There
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<* There remains yet a debt of gratitude to thofe

who have been the inftruments of ib wonderful a

vi£lory, the duke of Ormond, and yourfelf, who
had the command of the fea and land-forces,

*' In former times, admirals and generals have

had fuccefs againft France and Spain feparately

;

but this a£lion at Vigo hath been a viftory over

them confederated together : you have not only

fpoiled the enemy, but enriched your own country :

common victories bring terror to the conquered ;

but you brought deflrudion upon them, and addi-

tional flrength to England. France hath endea-

voured to fupport its ambition by the riches of In-

dia ;
your fuccefs, Sir, hath only left them the

burden of Spain, and ftript them of the afiiitance of

it ; the wealth of Spain, and fhips of France, are,

by this vi£lorv, brought over to our jufter caufe.

This is an a£lion fo glorious in the performance,

and fo exteniive in its confequence, that, as all

times will preferve the memory of it, fo every day
will inform us of the benefit.

*' No doubt, Sir, but in France you are written

in remarkable charaflers in the black lift of thofe

who have taken French gold ; and it is juilice done
to the duke of Ormond and your merit, that you
fhould ftand recorded in the regiflers of this houfe,

as the fole inftruments of this glorious vi£lory.

Therefore this houfe came to the following refo-

lution : •

'* Refolved, nemine contradicente, That the

thanks of this houfe be given to the duke of Or-
mond, and Sir George Rooke, for the great and
fignal fervice performed by them for the nation at

fea and land, which thanks I now return you."

To which Sir George Rooke made the following
jeply :

*' Mr.
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'* Mr. Speaker,

** 1 am ndw under great difficulty how to ex-

V prcfs myfelf upon this very occafion. 1 think my-
i'dt' very h?.ppy, that, in zeal and duty to your
fervice, it hath been my good fortune to be the in-

Urument of that which may dcfervc your notice,

and much more the return of your thanks. I am
extremely fenfible of this great honour, and fliall

take all the care I can to preferve it to the grave,

and to convey it to mv poflerity without fpot and
" blemifh, by a conflant affeflion and zealous perfe-

verance in the queen's and your fervice. Sir, no
man hath the command of fortune, but every man
hath virtue at his will ; and, though I may not al-

ways be fuccefsful in your fervice, as upon this ex-

pedition, yet 1 may prefume to afiiare you, I fhall

never be the more faulty.

*' I muft repeat my inability to exprefs myfelf

upon this occafion ; but, as 1 have a due fenfe of

the honour this houfe hath been pleafed to do me,
1 xhall always retain a due and grateful memory of

it ; and, though my duty and allegiance are flrong

obligations upon me to do the bell in the fervice of
• my country, yet I fhall always take this to be a

particular tie upon me to do right and juflice to your

fervice upon all occafions."

On the thirteenth of December, Sir George was
fworn of her majefty's moft honourable privy-

council.

Our admiral w^as very little at fea in 1703; he

went out indeed with a fquadron of men of war in

the beginning of the fummer; and having cruifed

off Belle-ifle, he put the country into an unlpeak-

able confternation ; and, after ^having taken many
prizes coming home from the Weft-Ind'ies, re-

turned to St. Helens, that the grand fleet, under
the
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the command of Sir Clondefly Shovel, might be

the fooiier ready to fail for the Streights, where
they did nothing memorable ; fo that Sir George
was again appointed to command the fleet that was
to carry the new king of Spain, the archduke
Charles, who had been raifed to that throne under
the title of Charles III. by the ceilion of the rights

of the emperor of Germany, and of his fon the

king of the Romans, in his favour, to Portuga',

then in alliance with England.

They encountered a moil terrible ilorm in the

beginning of the year, and put back into the Chan-
nel ; however, they failed again on the 12th of Fe-
bruary, 1704, and gained Lifbon on the 27th.

The new Spanifh monarch was fo perfe£lly fa-

tisfied with the refped fhewn him by Sir George
Rooke, that he made him feveral magnificent pre-

fents ; and having performed this fervice, the ad-

miral, agreeably to his further inftruflions, iet fail

for the Mediterranean, having the prince of Helie

Darmitadt with a body of land-forces on board. On
the 1 8th of May they appeared before Barcelona,

which place they cxpefted would revolt fi-om Philip

V. then in polTefhon of the crown of Spain, in favour

of Charles III. They hsd fo very w^ll concerted

their meafures, that nothing but the difco crv «3F a

defign to give up the place to them, a few hours be-

fore the landing of the troops, could have hindered

them from being maflersof that important city ; but
this accident obliged the Englifh forces to return

on board again ; to favour which, the admiral
threw a few bombs into the place, having otherwife

no defign to injure it.

After this attempt, the admiral obliged the go-
vernor of the caftle of Althea to furrender with his

garrilon, and thdi blew up the caftle.

Vol. V. E III
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In the month of July, the fleet palTcd Cape Palas,

and coming through the Streights of Lagos Bay,
Sir Cloudeflcy Shovel joined them with a reinforce-

mci>t from England, confifling of thirty-three lliips

of the line of battle.

On the feventeentiL, the admiral called a council

of war; and finding, by the frefli inflru(5lions fent

him from England by Sir Cloudefly Shovel, that

lie was to a£l in every undertaking in concert with

the minillry of the kings of Spain and Portugal,

it was refolved to pafs up the Streights again, and
there expeft inilru£lions from the king ot Portugal

and Charles HI. of Spain. It was at length re-

folved by thefe raonarchs, that the Britilh fleet

fliould make a fuddcn attempt upon Gibraltar. Ac-
cordingly they got into the Pay by the twenty-firfi

;

and the Englilh <ind Dutch marines, to the num-
ber of one thoufand eight hundred, were put on
iliore, with the prince of Hefle at the head of them,
on the neck of land to the norChward of the town

;

and the admiral, t1ie next morning, gave orders

that the fliips which he had appointed to cannonade
the place, under tlie command of rear-admiral Byng
and rear-admiral Vanderdufen, as aifo thofe which
were to batter tlie fouth mole-head, commanded by
captain Hicks in the Yarmouth, (hould range them-
felves accordingly ; but the wind blowing contrary,

they could not poflibly get to their flations till the

day v.-?.s fpent.

In the mean while, to amufe the enemy, the ad-

miral fertt captain Whitaker in with fome boats, who
burned a I'rench privateer of twelve guns at the old

mole; but the fnips bhng all placed on the twenty-

tl.'ird, foon after day-break, the admiral gave the

fi'^nal ibr the beginninsj of the cannonade ; which
was performed with great fury, about fifteen thou-

/and fhot being made in five or fix hours againfi:

the
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ibe town ; infomuch that the enemy were fooil

beaten from their guns, efpecially at the fouth mole-

Lead ; whereupon the admiral, confidering that, by
gaining that fortification, they fliould, of confe-

quence, reduce the town, he ordered captain Whi-
taker, with all the boats armed, to endeavour to

poiTefs himfeif of it, which he performed with

great expedition : but captain Hicks and captaift

Jumper, who lay next the mole, had pufhed on
fhore with their pinnaces and fome other boats

before the reil could come up. The enemy th.ere-

upon fprung a mine that blew up the fortifi-

cations on the mole, killed two lieutenants and
about forty men, and wounded about iixty : how-
ever, our brave feamen kept pofielTion oftheplat»
form which they had made themfelves mailers of;

and captain Whitaker landing with the reft of
the feamen which the admiral had ordered for

this fervice, they advanced and took a redoubt

half way between the mole and the town, and
poffeffed themfelves of many of the enemy's can-
jion.

The admiral hereupon fent a letter to the go-
vernor, and, at the fame lime, fent a meiiage to the
prince of Heife, to fend him a peremptory fum«
mons ; upon which the town capitulated, and fur*

Tendered on the 24th of July 1704, and the garri foil

Averc allowed to march out with their arms and
baggage, and three pieces of brafs cannon. The
inhabitants were to have the fame privileges as in
the reign of king Charles H.

Thus it appears that England flands indebted
chiefly to the condudx and intrepidity of this brave
admiral for one of her mod valuable conquefcs,
which the Spaniards have, in vain, three times at--

tempted to recover.

E 2, The
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The lafi public fervice performed for his country

by Sir C^eorge Rooke, was in an engagement, about
twelve leagues off Malaga, with tlie French licet

under the command of the count de Thouloiifc,
high admiral of France. The following particu-

lars are related of this affair.

On the 9th of Auguft, little more than a fort-

night after tlie conqutfl of Gibraltar, admiral Hooke
returning from watering the fleet on the coaft of

Barbary to Gibraltar with little wind eafterly,

his fcouts to the windward made the fignals of fee-

ing the enemy's fleet ; which, according to the

account they gave, conflfted of 66 fail, and w-erc

about ten leagues to the windward of him. A coun-
cil of flag-officers w-as called, wherein it was de-

termined to lay to the eaflward of Gibraltar to re-

ceive and' engage them ; but perceiving that night,

by the report of their iignal-guns, that they wrought
from him, he follow^ed them in the morning with
all the fail he could make.
On the eleventh, he forced one of the enemy's

fliips a-fhore near Fuengorolo. The crew quitted

her, fet her on fire, and ilie blew^ up immediately.

He continued ftill purfuing them ; and, on the

twelfth, not hearing any of their guns at night,

)ior feeing any of their fcouts in the morning, the ad-

iiiirai had a jealoufy that they might make a double,

and, hy the help of their gallies, flip between him
and the fhore to the weilward ; whereupon he

called a council of w^ar ; wherein it was refolved,

That, in cafe he did not fee the enemy before

night, thej (hould make the beft of their way to

Gn lultar: but Itanding into the fnore about noon»

thev d.fcovered the enemy's fleet and gallies to the

v/e{lv;ard, near Cape Malaga, going away large.

He immediately made all the fail he could after them,

2pA continued the chafe »11 night.

Oix
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On Sunday the I3tb, in the morning, he wns
within three leagues of the eneiriy, who brought-

to, with their heads to the fouthward, the wind being

eallerly, formed their line, and lay by to receive him.
Their line coniillied of fifty-wo (hips, and twenty-

four gallies ; they were very llrong in the centre,

and weaker in the van and rear; to fupply which,

moft of their gallies were divided into thofe quarters.

In the centre was Monlieur de Thouloufe with the

white fquadron ; in the van, the white and blue;

and in the rear, the blue : each admiral had his vice

and rear-admiral.

Our line coniifted of fifty three Hiips, the ad-

mirals Byng and Dilk being in the centre; Sir

Cioudefly Shovel and Sir John Leake led the van
;

and the Dutch, the rear. The admiral ordered

the Swallow and Panther, with the Lark and New-
port, and two fire fhips, to lie to the windward
of them, that, in cafe the enemy's van ihould puih

through our lines, with their gallies and iire-fliips,

they might give them fome diverfion.

They bore down upon the enemy in order of
battle, a little after ten o'clock, when being about

half-gun-lhot from them, they fet all their fails at

once, and feemed to intend to flretch a -head and
w^eather them ; fo that the admiral, after liring a

chace-gun at the French admiral, to flay for him,
of which he took no notice, put the ,fignal out,

and began the battle, v.'liich fell very heavy on the

Royal Catharine, the St. George, and the Shrewf-
bury.

About two in the afternoon, the enemy's van
gave way to ours, and the battle ended with the

day, when the enemy bore away, by the help of
their gallies, to the leeward. Lithe night, the wind
fhifted to the northward, and in the morning to the

weflward ; which gave the enemy the wind of us.

E 3 They
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They lay by, all day, within three leagues of one
another, repairing their defefls ; and at night they
filed and flood to tb.e northward.

On the 13th, in the morning, the cncniy was got
four or five leagues to the windward of our l^ctt ;

but a little before noon we had a breeze of wind
earterly, with tvhich the admiral bore down on them
lill four o'clock in the afternoon ; but beino: too
jate to engage, tliey brought-to, and lay with their

heads to the noithward all night.

On the J 6th, in the morning, tlie wind being
fiill eaflerly, hazy weather, and having no fight

of the enemy or their fcouts, they filed and bore
away to the weftward, fuppofing they would have
gotie away for Cadiz ; but, being advifed from
Gibraltar, and the coad of 13arl)ary, that they did

not pafs the Streights, our admiral concluded they

had been fo feverely treated, as to oblige them to

jcturn to Toulcn.
This engagement was fo much the more glo-

jicus to her majeily's arms, becaufe the enemy had
a fuperiority of fix hundred great guns, and Tike-

"ifvife th^ advantage of cleaner ihips, being lately

come out of port i not to mention the great ufe of
their gallies, in towing on or off their great Ihips,

and in fupplying them with frefh men as often as

they had any killed or difabled. But all thefe ad-

vantages were I'urmountcd by tlie prudence and
good conduct of our admiral and his officers, and
by the undaunted courage of our feamen.

Admiral Rooke now failed for Gibraltar, and

having left two thoufand Engli(h marines in that

garrifon, with a fufticient quantity of flores and

provifions, and forty-eight guns, befides one hun-
dred that were in the town before, the feafon of the

vear being far a4vanced, he returned home witU

the great fhips, and was very favourably received

by iier majeily, and his loyal highnefs the iord-

high-
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Firg^h -admiral ; the queen was alfo congratulated,

by the houfe of commons, upon the victory ob-

tained by her fleet under the command, and by

the courage and condu6l, of Sir George Rooke.

The reverend Dr. Stanhope, in his thankfgiving*

fermon before her majefty at St. Paul's, on the 27th

of June, 1706, very juftly fays of the taking of

Gibraltar, and of this fea-fight, '* That we were

foon inftru£led in the mighty concerament of the

firil, by the feafonable refrelliments our fleets found

there, after a battle fought, on our fide, with great-

inequality of force, but with what refolutlon and

fuccels we need no other evidences than the difa--

bility of making any formidable figure at fea, whicli^

the French have manifeilly lain under ever fince."

Yet all thefe public acknowledgments of his great

merit could not filence the calumny of his enemies i-

and though Sir Gloudefly Shovel, and the Dutch
admiral Calemburg, confirmed the teflimony of thfi

other officers and feamen, a party was formed
againft him at Court, by whom only a fmall (hare

of the late fis:nal fuccefles at fea were attributed'

to him, as commander in chief. Chagrined at thi^

treatment, and refolved at the fame time, that th6

affairs of the nation fhould not receive any obftruc-

tion or difturbance upon his account, he retired;

from public bufinefs, and palled the remainder of

his days as a private gentleman, for the moil part,

at his feat in- Kent. A private feal was offered

him for pafling his accounts ; but he refufed it, and
made them up in the oidinary way, with all tiie

cxadnefs imaginable.

Sir George did not long furvive his retirement:

from the fcenes of adive life; for the gout, which
had for many years greatly abided him, put a

period to- the life of this great man in January,

1709.

E 4. He
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He was thrice married ; firft, to a daughter of

Sir Tliomas Howe, of Cold-Berwick, in >V'ihfliire,

baronet -, next, to a daughter of colonel Francis

LuUcrcll, of Dunller caftle, in Scmcrietfliirc, who
died in child-bed of her firft child, George Rooke,
tfq; the fole heir of his father's fortune; iafily, to

a daughter of Sir Knatchbull, of Merlham
Hatch, in Kent, baronet.

trir G'orge's zeal for the church, and his adhe-

rence to that fet of men, who, in his time, were
known by the name of Tories, made him the dar-

jing cf one party, and expofed him no lefs to the

averl^on of the other. Ihis is the caufe that an hif-

torian iinds it difficult to obtain his true chara6lcr

from the writings of thofe who flourithed in the

fame periods of tim.e. However, the ingenious

and impartial Dr. Campbell, in his *' Lives of the

iidmirals," which is by much the befl naval hiftory

extant, has drawn fo maflerly and juft a character of

liim, that vce cannot more properly conclude this

jife tlian v^ith a tranfcript of it.

" He was certainly an officer of great merit, if

either ccnduO or courage could entitle him to that

ciiara£\cr. The former appeared in his behaviour

on the Iiilh flation, in his wife and prudent ma-
nagement, when he preferved fo great a part of the

Smyrna fleet ; and particularly in the taking of Gi-
braltar, which was a project conceived and exe-

cuted m lefs than a week. Of his courage he
gave abundant teflimonies, efpecially in burning
the French ffiips at La Hogue, and in the battle

off Malaga, where he behaved with all the re-

folution of a Britifli admiral; and, as he was firfl

in command, was firfl alfo in danger. In party

matters he was perhaps too warm and eager ; for

all men have their failings, even the greatefl and
belt ; but in adion he was perfedly cool and tem-

perate ;
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perate; gave his orders with the iitmoft ferenity

;

and, as he was careful in marking the condu<^ of

his officers, fo his candour and juftice were always

confpicuous in the accounts he gave of them to his

fuperiors ; he there knew no party, no private con-

liderations ; but commended merit whenever it ap-

peared. He had a fortitude of m.ind that enabled

him to behave with dignity upon all occafrons, in

the day of examination as well as in the day of bat-

tle ; and though he was more than once called to

the bar of the houfe of commons, yet he always

efcaped cenfure ; as helikewife did before the lords;

not by fhifting the fault upon others, or meanly
complying with the temper of the times ; but by
maintaining fleadily wliat he thought right, and
fpeaking his fentiments with that freedom which
becomes an Engliihman, whenever his conduct in

his country's fervice is brought in queftion. la
a word, he was equally fuperior to popular clamour
and popular applaufe ; but, above all, he had a

noble contempt for foreign interefts when incom-
patible v/ith our own ; and knew not what it was
to feek the favour of the great, but by performing
fuch aftions as deferved it. In his private life, he
was a good hulband and kind mafter ; lived hofpi-

tably towards his neighbours, and left behind him
a moderate fortune ; fo moderate, that, when he
came to make his will, it furprifed thofe who weie
prefent ; but Sir George afligned the reafon in

few words :
** I do not leave much," faid he, ** but

what I leave was honeilly gotten ; it never coft a
failor a tear, or the nation a farthing.'*

*^.* Juihoritles. Burnet's Hill, of his own
Times. Biog. Britan. Campbell's Lives of the
Admirals.

E 5 Thjb
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The life of

Sir JOHN HOLT, K n t.

Lord Chief Juilice of the Court of King's-bench.

[A. D. 1642, to 1709^]

THIS great ornament of the law, whofe cha*
rafter deferves to be held in the highcfl vene-

ration to lateil poftcrity, both as a patriot and
a judge, was the Ton of Sir Thomas Holt, an
eminent lawyer, who fiourifhed in the reign of
Charles If. and was recorder of the town of
i^bingdon in Berkfhire. Our excellent judge was
born at Thame, in Oxfordfhire, in the year 1642;
and his father foon after removing to Abingdon,
lie received the firft rudiments of education at the

free-fchool of that place ; from which he was re-

moved at a proper age to Oxford, and einered a

fellow-commoner of Oriel-college, under the tuition

of Mr. Francis Barry. He remained, however, but
a fhort time at the univerfity, not long enough to

intitlc him to a degree ; for, in 1658, the 17th year

of his age, he entered himfelf of Gray's-inn beforo

he took a degree ; fome time after which, he was
called to the bar, where he applied himfelf witiv

fuch great induftry to the ftudy of the common law,

that he foon became a very eminent barrifter.

in 1685, Mr. Holt v/as made recorder of Lon-
don, by the king's letters patent. The reafon of

his being appointed to this office by the crown, as

wa^ alfo the cafe with his predecefibr, was, that

5 t^^^
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tlie city of London had been deprived of its charter'

and privileges in the year 1683; but thefe were
reftored to them again at the Revlontion.

Mr. Holt executed the office of recorder with
great abihty, for about a year and an half; and ia

the mean time received the honour ot knighthood ;

however, he was then removed, becaufe he would
not afiift in fapporting the difpenling power, whicli

king James II. was folicitous to exercife. It is

faid, that Holt alfo gave offence at court in another'

inftance, by refuiing to expound the law agreeably''

to his majefty's pleafure.

In 1686, he was called to the degree of Serjeant

at Law ; and being chofen a member of the Con-
vention-parliament in 1688, he was appointed to

be one of the managers for the commons, at the

conferences held with thofe of the lords, about
the abdication, and the vacancy of the throne : and
on that important occafion he had an opportunity of

difplaving his great abilities, and his attachment

to a legal and limited government; w4iich probably-

contributed to his advancement after the Revo-
lution.

King William and queen Mary being now fixed'

upon the throne, on the 4th of May, 1689, Sir'

John Holt was made lord-chief juftice of the court
of King's-bench ; and foon after was fworn a mem-
ber of the privy-council. Bilhop Burnet fays,.

** That though he was a young man for fo high a^

poft, yet he maintained it all his time with an
high reputation for capacity, integrity, courage,,

and great difpatch ; (o that, fince the lord-chief--

jullilce Hale's time, that bench had not been fo well

lilled as it was by him."
During the time lord-chief juftice Holt prefided

in the court of King's-bench, many cafes of the

atmoil importance, and highly affeding the lives,

£ 6 rights,
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rights, liberties, and properties, of the people, came
in judgment before him.

There was a remarkable " clearnefs and perfpi-

cuity of ideas in his lordfhip's definitions ; a
diflinft arrangement of them in the analyfls of his

arguments ; and the real and natural difference of
things was made moll perceptible and obvious,
when he diflinguilhed between matters which bore
an untrue refemblance to each other. Having
thus rightly formed his premifes, he feldom
erred in his conclufions. His arguments were in-

flructive and convincing ; and his integrity would
not fuffer him to deviate from truth and jufticc,

to gratify thofe of the moft exalted rank, not even
in compliance to his prince, or to either houfe of
parliament.

A moil rem.arkable inftance of his public fpirir,

fortitude, and integrity, is exhibited in the follow-

ing caufe :

On the 20th of June, 1694, lord-chief-juflice

Holt delivered his m oil excellent argument, in the

famous cafe of lord Banbury. The cafe was, that

an indi£lment had been found at Hickes's-hall

againft the defendant, lord Banbury, by the name
of Charles Knollys, Efq; for the murder of captain

Lawfon (who had marrit.d the fifter of the defend-

ant), and the indictment was removed by certiorari

into the King's-bench, where the defendant pleaded

a mifnomer in abatement, viz. that William
Knollys, vifcount Wallingfort, by letters patent

under the great feal of England (which he produced

5n court), bearing date the iSth day of Augufr,

2 Car. I. was created earl of Banbury, to have and

to lipid the dignity to him and the heirs male of

his body, lawfully begott-en ; that William had

iilue Nicholas, who fucceeded William in the dig-

nity, from whom the dignity defcended upon the

defendant.
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defendant, as fon and heir to Nicholas. The attor-

ney-general replied to this pJea, that the defendant,

upon the 13th of December, 4th of WilJiam and

JViary, preferred a petition to the houfe of peers,

then in parliament alTembied, that he might be tried

by his peers ; and that, after iongconliderations and

debates, the houfe of peers difmiiied his petition, y^-

cundum legem parl'iamenu^ and difailowcd his peer-

age, and made an order, that the defendant fliould

be tried by the courfe of the common law. To
this replication the defendant demurred, and the

attorney-general joined in demurrer.

The cafe was fcveral times folemnly argued at

the bar, by Sir Edward Ward, attorney-general,

Sir Thomas Trevor, folicitor-gcncral, and Sir

WilHam Williams, council for the crown; and
by ferjeant Pemberton, fcrjeant Levinz, and Sir

Bartholomew Shower, for the defendant. The
court of King's-bench unanimoufly gave their opi-

nion in favour of lord Banbury ; but it was lord-

chief- juftice Holt who chiei^y diftinguilhcd himfelf

on this occaiion.

He gave it as his opinion in the ftrongeft terms,

that lord Banb.iry was intitled to the privilege of
peerage ; and that the court of King's-bench could

pay no regard to the order of the houfe of lords,

by which it was attempted to deprive that noble-

man of his privile'r;e ; becaufe peerage was an in-

heritance, and all inheritance mufi; be determined
by the law of the land, and not by an ordinance of
thclioufe of peers He obferved, '* that the houfe
of lords has no jurifdidlion in an original caufe,

becaufe that fupreme court is the laft refort. If the

parHainent," he faid, '* took cognizance of original

caufes, the party would lofe his appeal, which the

common law indulgeth in all cafes, for which rea-

fon the parhament is kept for the laft refort ; and
caufes
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caufes come iiot thtrc, until they have tried all ju-
dicatories. If a peer commits treafon, or any other

crime, he ought to be tried by his peers ; but that

does not l ivc them any right to deprive him of liis

peerage, when the difculfion of his title docs not

Gome in a legal manner before them. The houfe

of peers," he agreed, " has jurifdiftion over its owiv
members, and is a fupreme court ; but it is the law

which has invcfted them with fuch ample authorities

;

and therefore it is no diminution of their power, to-

fay, that they ought to obferve thole limits which-

this law has prefcribed for them, which, in other

refpefts, hath made them fo great." His lordlhip laid

alfo, " that as to the law of parliament, which had
been talked of, lie did not know of any fuch law

;

and every law which binds the fubjefts of this

reahn ought to be either the common law and ufage

of the realm, or an a6l of parliament." He added,
" that heconfidered what had been faid by the king's

council, of the law of parliament, as only intended

to frighten the judges ; but," he faid, *' that he did

not regard it ; for though he had all refpeft and defe-

rence for that honourable body, yet he fat there to-

adminifter juftice according to the law of the land,

and according to his oath, and that he lliould re-

gard nothing but the difcharge of his duty."

Lord-chief-juiVice Holt was aftewards fummoncd'
to give his reafons for this judgment to the houfe

of peers, and a committee was appointed to hear

and report them to the houfe, of which the earl of
Rochefler w^as chairman. But Holt refufed to give-

the reafons for his judgment in fo extrajudicial a

manner. He faid', however, *' that if the record was
removed before the peers by wn-it of eiTor, fo that

it came judicially before them, he would give his

reafons very willingly ; but, if he gave them in

tliis cafe, it would be of very ill confequence to all.

judges-
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judges hereafter lii all cafes." At which anfwer
fome lords were fo offended, that they would have
committed the chief-juftice to the Tower.. But it

was not thought proper to proceed to fuch extre-

mities ; aiid this difpute about the matter in whicb
lord Banbury Ihould be tried proved in the event
very favourable to that nobleman; for the conle-

quence was, that he was not tried at all for the

offence with which he was charged.

In 1698, a remarkable caufe was tried before

his lordlhip at Gu-ildhall, wherein Richard Lane
brought an adlion againfl Sir Robert Cotton,,
aiid Sir Thomas Frankland, as poftmafler-general,

for that a letter of the plaintiiPs being delivered

into the poll-office, to be lent by the poft from
London to Worcefler, by the negligence of the
defendants in the execution of their office, the faid

letter was opened in the poft-office, and divers-

exchequer-bills therein inclofed were taken away.
In the courfe of the trial, fome difficult points of
law being flartcd, the jury brought in a fpccial

verdict.

The cafe was feveral times argued at the bar
;

and three of the judges were of opinion, that judg-
ment ought to be given for the defendants

; but
Holt gave his opinion in favour of the plaintiff.

He faid '*it w^ould be very hard on the fubjedt, if

the aftion, brought in this cafe, was not a good one
;

for as the crown has a revenue of ioo,oool. per
annum, for the management of the poll-office,

care ought to be taken that letters were fafely con-
veyed, and that the fubj&6ts fhould be fecured in
their properties. He offered many other reafons

to fupport his opinion ; but, the other judges having
determined otherwife, judgment was given for the
defendants. However, a writ of error was after-

wards brought, and ailowedj on the reafon which
had
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had been. advanced by Holt ; {o that the fiual de-
termination of this affair was in favour of the

plaintiff.

In the year lyoo, when the Jord-chancellor

Somers parted wiih the great-feal, king 'vViJJiani

prelfed the jord-chief-juflice Hok to p.cccpt of it
;

but he replied, *' that he never had but one
chancery -caufe in his life, which he loff, and con-
fequcntly could not think himfelf fitly qualified for

fo great a trail:."

in the fecond year of the reign of queen Anne,
a very important caufe was agitated by the judges,

of whatv.as then called " The Quecn's-bench," re-

lative to the right of eleflion for members of parlia-

ment; and, on this occafion, Holt greatly diflin-

guifned himfelf as a fteady friend to the liberties

of the fubjcft. An a£lion had been brought againfh

the conflables of Aylefbury, at the fuit of one
Afhby, a burgefs of that town, for refuling to re-

ceive his vote in an eleflion of member of parlia-

ment, the conflables being the returning officers

in that borough. This was tried at the affizes,

ana it was found there, by the jury, that the con-

ilabies had denied Alhby a right, of which he was
imdoubtediy in poffeffion ; and they were caff in

damages. But a motion was made in the court of

Queen's-bench, in arreft of judgment, it being

alleged that no action did lie, or had ever been

brought on that account. When the cafe came
to be argued, three of the judges, Powel, Powis,

and Gould, gave it as their opinion, that no hurt

was done to the man, or at leaff none but what
was too inconfiderable to defervc the notice of the

law; that the judging of elections belonged to the

houfe ofcommons ; that as this a6lion was the firft

of its kind, fo, if it was allowed, it would bring on
an
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an infinity of fuits, and involve all officers concern*
cd in ele£lions in great difficulties.

Lord-chief-juilice Holt differed totally from his

brethren on this iubje<ft, and exprelTed his furprizs

at fome arguments which they had advanced. He
maintained, that the plaintiff Aihby had a right

and privilege to give his vote; and if he was hin-

dered iii the enjoyment or exercife of that right, he
might legally bring an action againft the difturber.
*' If the plaintiff," fays he, " has a right, he mull
of neceffity have a means to vindicate and maintain

it, and a remedy if he is injured in the exercife or

enjoyment of it ; and, indeed, it is a vain thing to

imagine a right without a remedy ; for want of right

and want of remedy are reciprocal."^— *' It is no
obje£lion to fay, that it will occafion multiplicity

of actions ; for if men will multiply injuries, ac-

tions muft be multiplied too 5 for every man that

is injured ought to have his rccompenfe. And if

public officers will infringe men's rights, they ought
to pay greater damages than other men, to deter

and hinder other officers from the like offences."—
*• To allow this a6tion will make public officers

more careful to obferve the ccniiitutions of cities

and boroughs, and not to be fo partial as they com-
monly are in. all eletlions, which is indeed a great

and growing mifchief, and tends to the prejudice

of the peace of the nation."---" The right of vo-

ting at the election of burgeffes, is a thing of the

highefl: importance, and fo great a privilege, that

it is a great injury to deprive the plaintiff of it."-—
** A right that a man has to give his vote to the

election of a perfon to rcprefent him in parliament,

there to concur to the making of laws, which
are to bind his liberty and property, is a mofl
tranfcendant thing, and of an high nature, and the

law takes notice of it as fuch in divers Hatutes."

—

"The
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*' The right of voting is a right in the pTaintifF

by the comraoii law, and confequcntly he Ihall

maintain an a<5lion for the obilrudtion of it." He
cfFercd many other learned and forcible arguments
on the fame fide, and concluded, that the plaint ifF

ought to have jiidg;nent. But, the majority of ihe

judges having given a different opinion, judgment
was given for the defendants.

On the 14th of January, 1703, this judgment
was reverfed in the houfe of lords, and judgment
given for the plaintiff, by lifty lords againft fixtcen.

Holt il ill maintained his opinion in the houfe of

peers, and obferved, *' that whenever fuch a caufe

fliouid come before him, he fhould dire6l the jury

to make the returning officer pay well for depriv-

ing a;i eJeftor of his vote. It is," faid he, "denying
him his Jinglilh right ; and if this aftion is not al-

lov>^ed, a man m.ay for ever be deprived of it. It is

a great privilege to choofe fuch perfons as are to

bind a man's life and property by the laws they

rxiake."

Buttheaifair of the eleftors and returning officers-

of Aylefbury did not end here. In December, 1 704,
John Faty, and four others, who had alio com-
meiTced and prolecuted a£^ions at common law

againft the Gonftabks of Aylcibury, were commit-
ted to Newgate by a warrant from the Speaker of

the houfe of Commons, for the breach of the privi-

leges of that houfe. The council for the Ayleil)ury-

electors having moved for an habeas corpus, they,

were brought up to tiie court of King's-bench ;;

and when, the judges came to deliver their opinions,

three of them were for remanding the prifoners to

Newgate ; but Holt gave his opinion in the clearefk-

and fliongeft manner, that the prifoncis ought to

be difcharged. The follow ii:ig has been pubiilhed

aa
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as ccntainiiig the mofl: remarkable paiTages in the
chief juftice's fpeech on this occasion :

*' I am very ferry 1 am forced to differ from my
brethren in opinion; but wha.tever inconveniences
or dangers 1 may incur, I think myfelf obliged to

a<Sl according to my confcience. I miift declare if

is my opinion, that the prifoners ought to be dif-

charged, becaufe it is an illegal commitment ; and
Magna • Charta fays^ ^id nemo imprtfomtur nifi

per legem teirce. And if profecuting a legal adioii
in a legal method can juftify a commitment, then,

no Englifl-iman^s freedom is lafe

*' 'Tis by the law of the land that the houfe of
commons have their being ; therefore it can never
be in the power of the commons to controul the
law. For my part, 1 know no privilege of parlia-

ment that can be valid, and at the faitie time con-
tradi^l the law of England.

** It is by Magna Charta that the liberty of an
Enghfliman is preferved; and without deftroying

the conilitution of England, the liberty of an Eng-
liihman cannot be taken from him, but for a legal

caufe.
*' It is pretended, that afting legally is a breach

of the privileges of the houfe of commons, and
that we are not judges of it. This is impolliblej.

w.ien the law, by which the houfe of commons lit,

juftifies the profecuting this action : and 'tis' not in

the power of the houfe of commons to fuperfede

that power which gives them tiieir cfTence.
*' If we can difcharge a perfon committed per

manda'um reg's^ a fortiori^ 1 think we can dif-

charge from a commitment of the houfe of com-
mons.

*' The houfe of commons, 'tis true, have a
power over their own members, and may commit
them : but to fay that their commitment of any

other
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other pcrfon (though never fo unlawful) is unex-
aaiinable, will tend to make Englillimen flaves,

which, while I lit here, I can never confent to."

The chief juflice then obferving, that I'evcral

members of the houfe of commons v/ere iii court
;

as, lord Dyfart, Mr. Bromley, &:c. added as fol-

lows :
" J hope never to he over-awed from doing

juftlce ; and 1 think we nt here to adminiilcr equal

juflice to all her majefly's fubje£\s ; and therefore

'tis ray judgment that thefe prifoners ought to be

difcharged." However, as the three other judges

had given a contrary opinion, the majority pre-

vailed, and the piifoners were remanded to New-
gate.

Upon this, John Paty and another of the pri-

foners moved for a writ of error, to bring the

matter before the houfe of lords. This writ v/as

only to be obtained by petitioning the queen, that

the judgment of the court of Queen's-bench might
be brought before her majefly in parliament. I'he

commons w ere alarmed at thefe petitions, and car-

ried up an addrefs to the queen, defiring her ma-
jefly not to grant the writ of error. The opinion
of the judges was taken upon this ; and ten of them,
cf whom Holt was one, agreed, that, in civil mat-
ters, a petition for a writ of error was a petition

of right, and not of grace. It was therefore thought
a very Urange thing, which might have mofl per-

nicious confequences, for a houfe of commons to

defire the queen not to grant a petition of right,

which w^as plainly a breach of law, and of her co-

ronation oath. And the houfe of peers, having

received a petition from the prifoners for relief,

paffed feveral votes, among which w^ere the fol-

lowing :

** That neither houfe ofparliament has any power,

by any vote or declaration, to create to ihemfelves

anv
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any new privilege that is not warranted by the

known laws and cufloms of parhament.
** That every freeman of England, who appre-

hends himfelf to be injured, has a right to feek re-

drefs by aftion at law; and that the commencing
and profecuting an action at common-law againil

any perfon (not intitled to privilege of parliament)

is legal.

*' That the houfe of commons, in committing
to Newgate John Paty, &c. for commencing and
profecuting an aftion at the common-law, againft

the conftables of Aylefbnry, for not allowing their

votes in cle6lion of members to ferve in parliament,

upon pretence that their fo doing was contrary to a

declaration, a contempt of the jurildiclion, and a

breach of the privilege of that houfe, have aflumed
to thcmfelves alone a legiflative authority, by pre-

tending to attribute the force of a law to their de-

claration ; have claimed a jurifdi6lion not warranted

"by the conftitution ; and have aflumed a new pri-

vilege, to which they can have no title by the laws
and cufloms of parliament ; and have thereby, as

far as in them hes, fubje£led the rights of Englifh-

men, and the freedom of their perfons, to the arbi-

trary votes of the houfe of commons."
This affair at length occaiioned fo violent a con-

telt between the two houfes, that queen Anne could

iind no method of putting an end to the difpute, but

diifolving the parliament ; which was accordingly

done on the 5th of April, 1705. As to Holt, in all

the concern which he had in this affair, he behaved
with a lirmiiefs, integrity, and courage, which were
generally applauded.

Sir John Holt held the office of chief-jufrice of

the King's-bench for the fpace of twenty-one years,

with the highefl: credit to himfelf, and advantage

to his country. He died on the 5th of iVJarcfi, 170Q,
about three o'clock in the afternoon, at his houfe

iu
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in Bedford row, after a lingering illncfs, intheflxty-

cightlV year of his age ; and was interred in the pa-

rilh church of Redgrave, in the county of Suffolk,

where a fuiiiptuous marble monument was ercfted

to his memory. He married Anne, daughter of Sir

John Cropley, bart. but left no iiTue by her.

The following cliara6ler is given of this great*

judge by the author of the Britifh Biography :

** rord-chief-juilice Holt was one of the ableft and
molt upright judges that ever prefided in a court

of juflice. He was a perfe(ft mafcer of the cominon-
iaw, and applied himfelf with great affiduity to the

funftions of his important office. He polfeflcd an un-
-common clearnefs of underilanding, and great foli-

dity of judgment; and fuch was his integrity and
^rmnefs of mind, that he could never be brought
to fwerve in the lead from what he thought to be

law and jullice. He was remarkably ftrenuous in

nobly adcrting, and as vigoroully fupporting, the

rights and liberties of the fubjeft, to which he paid

the greateft regard ; and would not fuffer any re-

fieftions, tending to depreciate tliem, to pafs uncen-

fured, or, indeed, without a ievere rrp.imand."

In 1701, when the- cafe of an appeal for murder
was agitated, in which the king cannot pardon, it

was obferved by judge Treby, that an appeal was
an odious,, revengeful profecution, and therefore de-

ftTved no encouragement ; upon which occaiion

Holt, with great vehemence and zeal, faid, " he won-
dered that any Englifhman fliould brand an appeal

with the name of an odious profecution ; for liis

part, he looked upon it to be a noble remedy, and
a true badge of the Englifh rights and liberties."

He.had a juft fenfe of the extreme danger of

calling in the military power, under the pretence

of affiftlng the civil migiftrates in the execution of

the laws ; and he would on no occaiion counte-

nance any thin^ of this kind. Whiift he held the

office
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•office of chieF-juftice, there happened a riot in

Holborn, occasioned by a wicked praiftice, in which
fome people had engaged, of decoying young pcr-

fons of both fexes to the plantations. The perfons

fo decoyed they kept piifoneis in a houfe in Hol-
born, 'till they could find an opportunity of (hip-

ping them o^ff; which being difcovered, the en-

raged populace were going to pull down the houfe.

Notice of this being fent to VVhitehall, a party of
the guards were commanded to march to the place ;

l3ut they firll fent an officer to iord-chief-juftice

Holt, to acquaint him with the deligii, and to de-

lire him to fend fome of his people to attend tlie

ioldiers, in order to give it the better countenance.

1 he officer having delivered his meffage, the chief-

juftice laid to him, " Suppofe the populace fhould

not difperfe at your appearance, what are you to

do then ?" " Sir" i'anfvvered the officer) " we have

orders to Mre upon them." " Have you, Sir?" (re-

plied his lordffiip) " then take notice of what I fay:

if there be one man killed, and you are tried before

me, 1 will take care that you, and every foldier of

your party, fliali be hanged, bir'' (added he) " go
back to thofe who fent you, and acquaint them,

that no officer of mine Ihall attend foldiers ; and

let th^ni know at the fame tiiiie, that the lavvs of

this kifvgdom are not to be executed by the (word
;

thefe matters belong to the civil power, and you
have nothing to do with them." Upon this, the

iord-chieF-pailice ordered his tipftaves, with a few

•conftables to attend him ; and he went himfelf in

perfon to ilie place where the tumult was ; expof-

tulated with the uiob ; and afiured them that juf-

tice fhould be done upon the perfons who were

the obieccs of their indignation ; upon which they

all difperfed quietly.

Holt's integrity and uprigatnefs as a judge arc

celebrated in the i-^.th number of the Tatler, under
the
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tlie charafter of Vcrus. His lordfhip publiflied

Sir John Kcyling's Reports in 1708, with Ibme

notes of iiis own, and tiiree modern cafes annexed,

to which we refer the curious ftudent; but two
entertaining incidents of his hfe are prcferved in a

cohesion of anecdotes of eminent perlons, pub-

lifhcd in two pocket vohames in 1756, which, for

the amufement of our readers, we infert in this

place ; though the truth of them is fome.what doubt-

ful.

Lord-chief-juflice Holt, it is fa'.d, had been very

wild in his youth, and was once out with fome of

his raking companions on a journey into the coun-

try ; they had fpent all their money, and, after many
confuhations what to do, it was lefolved that they

fhould part company, and try their fortune fepa-

rately. Holt got to an inn at the end of a ftraggling

village, and, putting a good face on the matter, or-

dered his horfe to be well taken care of, called for

a room, belpoke a fup-oer, and looked after his bed.

He then ftroiled into the kitchen, where he faw a
lafs about thirteen years old, Ihivering with an ague;

he enquired of his landlady, a widow, who the girl

was, and how long Ihe had been ill. The good
woman told him that (lie was her daughter, an

only child, and that fhe had been ill near a year,

notwithflanding all the afiiilance ihe could procure,

from phyfic, at an expence vihich had almoft ruined

her. He fliook his head at the do£lors, and bade

the woman be under no farther concern, for that

her daughter fhould never have another ftt. He
then v>TOte a few unintelligible words in coiirt:-

hand, en a fcrap of parchment, which had been the

direction to a hamper, and rolling it up, ordered

that it inould be bound upon the girl's wrifl", and
remain there 'till fne was well. As it happened,

the ague r 'turned no more; and Holt having con-

tinued there a week, now called for his bill with as

6 mucli
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hiuch courage as if his pockets had been filled

With gold ;
" Ah ! God blefs you, fays the old

woman, you're nothing in my debt, I'm fure ; I

wifh I was able to pay you for the cure you have

performed upon my daughter; and if I had had the

happinefs to fee you ten months ago, it would
have faved me forty pounds in my pocket." Holt,

after fome altercation, accepted of his week's ac-

commodation as a gratuity, and rode away.

it happened, that many years afterwards, when
he was one of the judges of the King's bench, he
went a circuit into the fame country, and, among
other criminals whom he was appointed to try,

there was an old woman that was charged with

witchcraft ; to fupport this charge*, feveral wit-

nefles fwore that Ihe had a fpell, with which fhe

could either cure fuch cattle as were (ick, or de-

flroy thofe that were well: in the ufe of this fpell

they faid fhe had been lately detefted, and it having

been feized upon her, \7as ready to be produced

in court; the judge then defired it might be handed
up to him ; it appeared to be a dirty ball covered

with rags, and bound many times round with
packthread ; thefe coverings he removed with great

deliberation one after another, and at lafi found a

piece of parchment, which he knew to be the fame
that he had ufed as an expedient to fnpply his want
of money. At the recolledion of this incident he
changed coloui-, and fat filent ; at length, recollect-

ing himfelf, he addreffed the jury to this effect :

*' Gentlemen, I muft now relate a particular of
my life, which very ill-fuits my prefent character,

and the llation in which I lit ; but to conceal it

would be to aggravate the folly for which I ouaht
to atone, to endanger innocence and countenance
fuperftition : this bauble^ which you fuppofe to

have the power of life and death, is a fenfelefs

Vol. V. F fcrawi
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Icrawl which I wrote with my own hand, and gave

to this woman, whom, for no other caufe, you
jccule as a witch.'* He then related the parti-

cular circumftances of the tranfa£lion ; and it had
fiich an efFe6t upon the minds of the people, who
now bluflied at the folly and the cruelty of their

zeal, that judge Holt's landlady was the laft perfoii

that ever was tried for witchcraft in that county.

It is related of the fame magiOrate, that being

once upon the bench at the Old Bailey, a fellow

was tried and convi£led of a robbery on the high-

way, whom the judge remembered to have been one
of his old companions. He w^as moved by that cu-

rioiity wdiich is natural, upon a retrofpe6lion on
paft life, to know the fortune of the contemporaries

with whom he was once alTociated, and of whom
he had knowm nothing for many years ; he there-

fore afl<:ed the fellow what was become of Tom
fuch-a-one, and Will fuch-a-one, and the reft of

the knot to which they belonged. The fellow

fetched a deep figh, and making a low bow,
** Ah ! my lord," (faid he,) " they are all hanged

but your lordfhip and I."

*^* Juthorities. Biog. Britan. Macaulay's

Hift. of E.^gland. Life of Sir John Holt, 8vo,

1764. Britifh Biography, voL v-ii. 8vo. 1772.
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The life of

GILBERT BURNET,
Bishop of SALISBURY,

[ A. D. 1643, to 1715. ]

GILBERT BURNET, the celebrated bifhop

of Salifbury, was bora at Edinburgh, in the

year 1643. His father was the younger brother of
an ancient family in Aberdeenfhire, and bred to the

civil law ; in wdiich, though he made no fhining

figure at the bar, his modefly too much depreffing

his abilities, he raifed himfelf to fo great reputa-

tion, that, at the refloration of king Charles II.

he was, in reward for his conflant attachment to
the royal party, appointed one of the lords of feilioii

zx Edinburgh. His mother was lifter to the famous
Sir Alexander Johnftoun, and a warm zealot for
prefbytery.

Mr. Burnet being out of employment during the
Inter-regnum, owdngto his refuling to acknowJedo-c
Cromwell's authority, he took upon himfelf tlie

charge of his fon's education, who, at ten years of
age, was fent to the college of Aberdeen. His fa-

ther, who ftill continued to be his principal inftruc-
tor, obliged him to rife to his ftudies at four o'clock
every morning ; by which means he contra£led a
habit of early rifing, which he did not difcontinuc
till a few yearjj before his death, when age and infir-

E 2 mities;
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mities rendered a greater proportion of reft ncccflary

to him.
Though his father had dcfigncd him for the church,

yet he would not divert him from purfuing his own
inclination to the civil and feudal law, to which
fludy he applied himfelf a whole year, and received

from it, as he was often heard to fay, jufterVotions
concerning the foundations of civil focietv and
j^overnment than are maintained by fome divines.

He altered his refolution of profecuting this ftudy,

and applied, with his father's warm approbation,

to that of divinity.

In his hours of amufcment, he ran through many
volumes of hiftory j and, as he had a very ftrong

eonftitution, and a prodigious memory, this clofe

application was no inconvenience to him ; fo that

he made himfelf mafter of a vaft extent of learning,

which he had ready for his ufe upon all occafions.

At eighteen, he was admitted a probationer, or

txpe«5lant preacher ; and, foon after, an offer of a

good benefice was made him, which he declined.

In 1669, about two years after the death of his

father, he came into England ; and, after fix months
Hay at Oxford and Cambridge, rcturneti to Scot-

land ; which he foan after left again, to make a tour

of fome months, in 1674, in Holland and F^rance,

At Amllerdam, by the help of a Jcwlfh Rabbi, he

perfected himfelf in the Hebrew language, and like-

wife became acquainted with the leading men of the

different perfuafions tolerated in that country ; as

Calvinifls, Arminians, Lutherans, Anabaptifls,

Erownifls, PapiOs, and L^nitarians ; amongfl each

of which, he ufed frecjuently to declare, he met with

men of fuch unfeigned piety and virtue, that he be-

came fixed in a flrong principle of univerfal charity,

and an invincible abhorrence of all feverities, on
.account of religious differences in opinion.

Ou
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On his return to Scotland, he was admitted into

holy orders, by the bifhop of Edinburgh, in 1665,

and prefented to the living of Saltoun. The con-

duct of the Scotch bifhops feemed to him fo unbe-

coming the epifcopal pharader, that he drew up a

memorial of their abufes.

In 1668, he was employed in negociating the

fcheme of accommodation between the epifcopal

and Prefbyterian parties ; and, by his advice, many
of the latter were put into the vacant churches.

The year following, he was made divinity-pro-

feflbr at Glafgovv ; v.'here he continued four years

and a half, equally hated by the zealots of both par-

ties. In the frequent vifits be made to the duchefs

of Hamilton, he fo far gained her confidence, as to

be intruded with the perufal and arrangement of her

papers relating to her father's and her uncle's mi-
niftry ; which put him upon writing Memoirs of

the Dukes of Hamilton, and occaiioned his being

invited to London by the earl of Lauderdale, who
offered to furnidi him with fome anecdotes towards

compiling thole memoirs.

During his Hay in London, he was offered the

choice of four biihoprics in Scotland, which he
refufed.

On his return to Glafgow, he married lady Mar-
garet Kennedy, daughter to the earl of Calhliesi a

lady of great piety and knowledge, highly efteemed

'

by the Preibyterians, to whofe fenciments Ihe was

flrongly inchned. As there was fome diiparity in

their ages, that it might remain pad difpute that

this match was wholly owing to inclination, not

to avarice or ambition, the day before their marriage

our author delivered the lady a deed, whereby he
renounced all pretention to her fortune, which was
very conliderable, and niuft othcrwife liave fallen

F 3 iuto^
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into his hands, Ihc herfelf having no intention f
lecure it.

In 1672, he publilhed ** A Vindication, kc. of
the Church and State of Scotland ;" which, at that

juncture, was looked npon as fo great a fervice,

that he was again offered a biflioprick, and aproniifc

of the next vacant archbillioprick, but did not accept

of it, becaufe he remarked, that the great defigii

of the court was to advance Popery.

In 1673, he took another journey to London;
and, by the king's own nomination, after hearing

him preach, was made one of his chaplains in or-

dinary.

Upon his return to Scotland, he retired to his*

flation at Glafgow, but was obhged the next year to-

return to court, to juHify himfelf againft the accu-

fations of the duke of Lauderdale, who had reprc-

fented him as the caufe of the mifcarriages of all

the court-meafures in Scotland. The king received

him very coldlv, and ordered his name to be llruck

out of the lift ofchaplains
;
yet, at the duke of York's

intreaty, confented to hear what he could offer in

his own juftification ; with which he feemed to be

fatisfied : neverthelefs, as Lauderdale had not dropt

his refeiitment, Pvlr. Burnet, who was told that his

enemies had a defign to get him imprifoned, refigned

his profelTor's chair at Glafgow, and refolved to

fettle in London.
He preached in feveral churches, and had been

actually chofen minifier of one, had not the eieftors

been deterred from it by a letter in the king's

name.
About this time, the living of Cripplegate being

vacant, the dean and chapter of St. Paul's, in whofe

gift it was, hearing of his circuniftances and the

hardlhips he had undergone, fent hhii an offer of

the benefice ; but, as he had been informed of their
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firft intention of conferring it on Dr. Fowler, lie

generoufly decJjned it.

Jn 1675, at the recommendation of lord HcIIls,

whom he had known in France, ambaflador at that

court, he was, by Sir Harbottle Grimilone, Mailer

of the Rolls, appointed preacher of the chapel there,

notwithftanding the oppolition of the conrt. He
was foon after chofen a lecturer of St. Clement's,

and became one of the preachers that were moit fol-

lowed in town.
In 1697, he publifhed his ** Hiftory of the Re-

formation ;" for which he had the thanks of both
lionfes of parliament. --^

Two years after, he printed the fecond volume,
which met with the fame approbation as the firft.

About this time he attended a fick perfon, who
had been engaged in an amour with the earl of
Pxochefter. I'he manner in which he treated her,

during her illnefs, gave that lord a great curiofity

of being acquainted with him. Whereupon, for

a whole winter, he fpent one evening a week witk
Mr. Burnet, who difccurfed with him upon all

thofe topicks upon which fceptics, and men of loofe

morals, attack the Chriftian religion. The happy
cffe£l of thefc conferences occaiioncd the publi-

cation of his account of the life and death of that

earl.

in 1682, when the adminiflration was changed
in favour of the duke of York, being much re-

forted to by perfons of all ranks and parties ; in

order to avoid returning vifits, he built a labora-

tory, and went through a courfe of chemical expe-
riments. Not long after, he refafed a living of
three hundred a year, offered him by the earl of
EiTex, on the terms of not rcfidieg there, but in
London.

F 4 His
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His behaviour at the lord Ruflel's trial, his at-*

tendance on him in prifon, and at his execution,

with the fiifpicion of his being concerned in draw-
ing up that nobleman's fpeech, having drawn on
him the indignation of the court, he took a fhort

tour to Paris, where unufual civilities were Hiewii

hini by the king of France's exprefs direction ; and
he became acquainted with feveral eminent perfons

;

but, not thinking it right to be longer ablent from
the duties of his calling, he returned to London

;

and that very year, in purfuance of the king's man*
date, was difcharged from his le6lurefhip at St.

Clement's ; and having, on the fifth of November,
1684, preached a fermon at the RoU's-chapel, fe-

verely inveighing againft the do£lrines of Popery,

and the principles of the Papifts, he was, in De-
cember following, forbid to preach there any more.
On king James's accefiion to the throne, having

obtained leave to go out of the kingdom, he firft

went to Paris, and lived in great retirement, till

contracting an acquaintance with brigadier Stouppe,

a Proteftant gentleman in the French fervice, he
made a tour with him to Italy.

He met with an agreeable reception at Rome ;

pope Innocerst il. hearing of our author's arrival,

ient the captain of the Swifs guards to acquaint

him, he would give him a private audience in bed,

to avoid the ceremony of kifiing his holinefs's flip-

per ; but Dr. Burnet excufed himfeif as well as he
could.

One evening, upon vifiting cardinal Howard,
he found him diftributing fome reiicks to two French

gentlemen ; when he whifpered to him in Enghfh,

that it was fomewhat odd, that an Enghfh priell

fhould be at Rome, helping them off with the ware

of Babylon. The cardinal fmiled at the remark;
and.
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and, repeating it in French to the gentlemen, bid

thepxi tell their countrymen how bold the heretics,

and how mild the cardinals, were at Rome.

Some difputes which our author had at Rome,
,

concerning religion, beginning to be taken notice

of, made it proper for him to quit that city ; which,

upon an intimation given him by the prince Borg-

hefe, he accordingly did, and purfued his travels

through Switzerland and Germany.

In 1686, he came to Utrecht, with an intention

to fettle in fome of the Seven Provinces. There he

received an invitation from the prince and princefs

of Orange, to whom their party in England had

recommended him, to come to the Hague ; which

he accepted. He was foon made acquainted with

the fecrets of their counfels, and adviied the fitting

out of a fleet in Holland, fufhcient to fupport their

defigns, and encourage their friends. This, and

the account of his travels, in which he endeavoured

to blend Popery and tyranny together, and repre-

fent them as infeparable ; with fome papers, re-

lieving on the proceedings of England, that came

out in {Ingle fheets, and were difperfed in feveral

parts of England, moft of which Mr Burnet owns
himfelf the author of; alarmed king James, and

were the occalion of his writing twice a ^ainft him
to the princefs of Orange ; and infilling, by his

ambaiTador, on his being forbidden the court ;

which, after much importunity, was done, though

he continued to be truiled and employed ai before,

the Dutch minifters confulting him daily. And a
report being circulated, that Mr. Burnet, then a

widower, was on the point of being married to a

confiderable fortune at the Hague ; in order to

prevent this, and to put an end to his frequent

conferences with the minillers, a profecution for

high-treafon was fet on foot 'againil him both in

F 5 England
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England and Scotland ; hut Burnet receiving th^

news thereof before it came to the States, he avoided

the llorm, by petitioning for, and obtaining with-

out any difliculty, a bill of naturalization, in or-

der to his intended marriage with Mrs. Mary Scot,

a Dutch lady of confiderable fortune, who, with

the advantage of birth, had thofe of a fine perfon

and underftanding.

After his marriage with this lady, being legally

under the protection of Holland, he undertook, in

a letter to the earl of Middleton, to anfwer all the

n:iatters laid to his charge ; and added, that, being

now naturalized in Holland, his allegiance was,

during his flay in thefe parts, transferred from his

niajefty to the States-General ; and, m another let-

ter, that, if upon non-appearance a fentence fhould

be pailed againll him, he Ihould, to juftify him-

lelf, be forced to give an account of the fhare he

had in public affairs, in which he might be led to

ni««tion what he was afraid w^ould not pleale his

majefly.

Thefe expreffions gave fuch offence to the Eng-
lifh court, that, dropping the former profecution,

they proceeded againfl him as guilty of high-

treafon ; a fentence of outlawTy was palTed upon
him ; and thereupon the king firft demanded him
to be delivered up, and afterwards inlifled on his

being banifhed the Seven Provinces ; which the

States refufed, alledging, that he was become their

fubje£l ; and, if the king had any thing to lay to

Dr. Burnet's charge, juflice fhould be done in their,

courts.

This put an end to all farther application to the

States; and Dr. Burnet, fccured from any danger,

went on in affifling and forwarding the important

affair of the Revolution. He gave early notice of

it to the court of Hanover j intimating, that the

fuc
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fuccefs of that event might probably end hi a fuc
ceffion of that iUuftrious houfe to the Biitifh crown.
He wrote aho feveral pamphlets in fupport of the

prince of Orange's deligns, and affiled in drawing
lip his declaration, 6tc. and, when he undertook
the expedition to England, Dr. Burnet accompa-
nied him as his chaplain.

After his landing at Exeter, he propofed and drew
up the afTociation, and was of no fmall fervice on
feveral occafions, by a feafonable difplay of pulpit-

eloquence, to animate the prince's followers, and
gain over others to his interefl:.

PsTor did his fervices pafs unrev/arded ; for king
William had not been many days on the throne
before Dr. Burnet was advanced to the fee of Salif-

"bury, in the room of Dr. Seth Ward, deceafed,

being confecrated on the thirty-iirfl of May, 1689.
He diflinguifhed himfclf in tlie houfe of lords, by
declaring for moderate meafures with regard to the

clergy, who fcrupled to take the oaths to WiLliam
and Mary, and by exerting his abilities in pro-

moting a legal toleration of the Proteilant DifTenters.

- In 16S9, a paifage in his '' Paftoral Letter to the

Clergy of his Diocele, concerning the Oaths of Su-
premacy and Allegiance to King William and Queen
Mary," which feemed to ground their title to the

crown on the right of conquefi:, gave fuch offence

to both houfes of parliament, that they ordered it

to be burned by the hands of the common hangman.
As foon as the feflion of parliament for that year

was ended, he went down to his diocefe, where
he was very exa^t in the difcharge of his fundion

;

and he was particularly fcrupulous in conferring of
orders, and admitting to livings.

His attendance in parliament was conftant every

winter; and, during the fumm6r-feafons, he relided

chiefly at Salilbury, but never failed- to make an-

F 6 aval
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i^ual vifitatlons to all the principal towns in his

diocefe, when he made ftridl enquiry into the con-
duct of the clergy, and took great pains to have
youth inftru£]ted in the Chriflian rehgion, for which
purpofe he encouraged catechifing, looking upon
confirmation without it as an idle ceremony.

He was a warm and conftant enemy to pluralities

of livings, except where two churches lay near each
other, and were but poorly endowed. But when-
ever nQn-refidenci was the confequence of a plurality,

he ufed his utmoll eudeavours to prevent it, and,

in fome cafes, even hazarded a fufpenfion, rather

than give inftitution. In his charges to the clergy,

he exclaimed againft pluralities, as a facrilegious

robbery of the revenues of the church ; and a re-

markable effe£l produced by his zeal upon this fub-

3e£t is recorded. In his firll viiitation at Salifbury,

iie urged the authority of St. Bernard^ who being

confulted by one of his fo]lo\vers, whether he might
not accept of two benefices, replied, '• And ho\¥

will you be abk to ferve them both?" '* I intend,"

anfwered the priefl, *' to officiate in one of them by
a deputy." '* Will your deputy be damned for you
too r" cried the faint. *' Believe me, you may
ferve your cure by proxy, but you muft be damned
in perfon." This expreffion fo affefted Mr. Kel-

fey, a pious and worthy clergyman there prefent,

that he immediately religned the reftory of Bemer-
ton, worth two hundred pounds a year, which he
then held WMth one of greater valup. Nor was this

aft of felf denial without its reward ; for though
their principles in church-rnatters were very oppo-

jfi^e, Bui net conceived fuch an efteem for him from
tliis a6\ion, that he not only prevailed with the

chapter to ele£t him a canon, but likewife made him
archdeacon of Sarum, and give him one of the heft

prebends in the church.

In
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In the point of refidence, bllliop Burnet was fo

{lri£l, that he never would permit his own chaplains

to attend upon him, after they had once obcained

livings, but obliged them to be conftantly refident

upon them. Indeed, he c-oniidercd himfelf as un-
der the fame obligation, as pallor of the whole dio*

cefe, and never would be abfent from it but during

his attendance on the parliament, from which, as

foon as the principal buiinefs of the nation was
difpatched, he always withdrew himfelf, in order ta
return to the duties of his epifcopal office. And
though kii"tg William, upon his going over to Ire-

land or Flanders, always enjoined him to attend

upon queen Mary, and affift her with his faithful

counfelonall emergencies ;
yet he would not, upon

fuch occafions, accept of lodgings at Whitehall,

but hired a houfe at WIndfor, in order to be within
his own blfhoprlck, and yet near enough to the

court, to attend there twice a week, or oftener, if

bufinefs required it.

He continued to be in great favour with king
"William and queen Mary during their whole reign;

though the king is faid to have been rather offended

with his freedom of fpeech on fome occafions ; but
nothing of this kind prevented his holding him to

the laft in high eftimation. He did not, however,
make the ordinary ufe of the favour which he enjoyed
at court ; for though he obtained many employments
and gratuities for others, yet it is faid, that there

was not a lingle inftance, wherein he folicited a fa-

vour for himfelf, or his family : on the contrary, he
declined preferment when it was offered to him.

In the year 1698, when it became neceflary to

fettle the duke of Gloucefter's family, king VVjUiam
fent the earl of Sunderland with a medage to the

princefs of Denmark, acquainting her, '* that he
put the whole management of her fon's houfehold

into
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into her hands, but that he owed the care of his

education to himfelf and his people, and therefore

would name the perfons for that purpofe." Ac-
cordingly, the earl of Marlborough being nomi-
nated his governor, bithop Burnet was appointed his

preceptor. He had then retired into his diocefe,

having lately loft his fecond wife by the fmall-pox.

He took, that occafion therefore to wave the offer of
this important charge ; thoueh he was afTured that

the princefs had teftified her approbation of the

king's choice. He wrote to the earl of Sunderland

and archbiihop Tennifon to ufe their intereil: with
the king, that he might be allowed to dechne this

employment. But his majefty was very folicitous

that he fhould accept the pofb ; and the bifliop*s

friends earneftly prefTed him not to refufe a flation,

wherein he might do his country fuch fignal fervice,

as in the education of the duke of Gloucefler. Be-
ing at length prevailed on, he waited on the king

at Windfor, and acquainted him that he was willing

to take the trull upon him ; but as the difcharge of

his duty in this ftation muft confine him conflantly

to court, which wa-s inconfiftent Vvuth his epifcopal

fundion, he defired leave to refign his bifhoprick.

The king was much furprized at the propofal, to

which he would by no means confenr. However,

finding Burnet perfifted in it, he was prevailed oa
to agree, that the duke of Gloucefler fhould refidc

ail tiie fummer at Windfor, and that the bilhop

fhould have ten weeks allowed him every year, to.

vifit the other parts of his diocefe.

When he had entered upon his office of pre-

ceptor, he took great pains in the duke's educa-

tion ; though the good effects of his care were un-
happily prevented by the untimely death of that

prince. Speaking on this fubjeft in his " Hiftory

of his own Times," he fays, '* 1 took to my owa
I prcr-
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province the reading and explaining the fcriotures

to him, the inilru6ting him in the principles of

rehgion and the rules of virtue, and the giving

him a view of hillory, geography, pohticks, and
government. I refolved alfo to look very exa6lly

to all the mafters that were appointed to teaqh him
other things." In another place, fpeakiiig of the

duke's death, Burnet fays, ** I had been trufted with

his education now for two years, and he had made
an amazing progrefs. I had read over the Plalms,

Proverbs, and Gofpels, with him, and had ex-

plained things that fell in ray way very copioufly."
" I went through geography [o often with him,

that he went through ail the maps very particularly,

I explained to him the forms of government in every

country, with the interefls and trade of that coun-
try, and what was both good and bad in it. I ac-

quainted him with all the great revolutions that

had been in the world, and gave him a copious ac-

count of the Greek and Roman hiftories, and of

Plutarch's Lives. The laft thing I explained to

him was the Gothic conftitution, and the benefi-

ciary and feudal laws. I talked of thefe things,

at different times, near three hours a day."

In 1692, bifhop Burnet publifl^.ed his " Difcourfe

on the Palloral Care." In 1699, he publifhed, in

folio, his " Expofition of the Thirty-Nine Articles

of the Church of England.'* And, about the fame
time, he married his third wife, Mrs, Berkeley, a

widow lady, who was greatly diflinguifhed by her
knowledge, piety, and virtue.

At the trial of Dr. Sacheverel, in 1709, bifhop

Burnet made a long fpeech in the houfe of peers

againfl that divine, and to fhew that the doftrine

of non-refiftance was not the doctrine of tlie Church
of England. He was not in fo much favour at

court ia the reign of queen Anne, as he had been

in
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in that of king William. She treated him, how-
ever, with Sufficient refpe6l, to encourage him to

fpeak very freely to her majefty concerning the

Hate of her affairs, in the year 1710. He then

told her, as he informs us himfelf, what reports

were fprcad of her throughout the nation, as if

Ihe favoured the defign of bringing the Pretender

to fucceed to the crown, upon a bargain that fhe

Ihould hold it during her life. He was fure, he

obferved to her, that thefc reports were fpread

about by perfons who were in the confidence of

thofe that were believed to know her mind. He
told her majefly, that if fhe was capable of making
fuch a bargain for herfelf, by which her people

were to be delivered up, and facrificed after her

death, as it would darken all the glory of her reign,.

io it mufl fet all her people to confider of the mofl
proper ways of fecuring themfelves, by bringing

over the Proteflant fuccelTors ; in which, he told

her plainly, he would concur, if fhe did not take

efFe£tual means to extinguifh thofe jealoufies. He
faid on this occalion fome other very free things to

her, all which llie heard very patiently, though fhe

made him but little anfwer. ** Yet," fays he, " by

what fhe faid, fhe feemed defirous to make me
think, fhe agreed to what I laid before her ; but 1

found afterwards it had no effedt upon her. Yet I

had great quiet in my own mind, fince I had, with

an honeft freedom, made the bell ufe I could of the

accefs I had to her.'*

When he had attained the feventy-fecond year

of his age, bifhop Burnet was taken ill of a violent

cold, which foon turned to a pleuritic fever. He
was attended in it by his worthy friend and relation.

Dr. Cheyne, who treated him with the utmoft care

and fkill ; but finding the diflemper grew to a

height, which feemed to baffle all remedies, he

4 called
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called for the affiftance of Sir Hans Sloane and Dr
Mead, who quickly found his cafe was defperate»

As he preferved his fenfes to the lafl, fo, when he
found his end approaching, he employed his few
remaining hours in continual a£ts of devotion,

and in giving the bell advice to his family ; of
whom he took leave in fuch a manner, as fhewed
the utmoft tendernefs, accompanied with the great-

eft conftancy of mind. And whilft he was fo little

fenfible of the terrors of death, as to embrace its ap-

proach with joy, he could not but exprefs his con-
cern for the grief which he faw it caufed in others.

He died in March, 17 15, and was interred in the

parifh- church of St. James, Clerkenwell, where sl

handfome marble monument was ere£ted to his

memory.
After his death, his " Hiftory of his own Times,

with his Life annexed," was pubiifhed by his fon,

Thomas Burnet, Efq. agreeably to the intention of
his father ; for the bifhop, by his laft will and
teilament, had ordered, that this hiftory Ihould not

be printed till fix years after his death, and then

faithfully, without adding, fuppreiling, or altering

it in any particular.

The firft volume was printed at London in 1724^
and the fecond in 1734, in folio. To the firft vo-
lume is prefixed an advertifement, acquainting the

reader, *' That the editors intended, for the fatis-

fa£lion of the publick, to depofit the copy, from
which his hiftory is printed (corrected, and inter-

lined, in many places, with the author's ownhand),^
in fome public library, as foon as the fecond volume
Ihould be pubhfhed."

There are two French tranflations of the firft vo-
lume of this hiftory ; the one by M. de la Pilloniere,

the other by an anonymous tranflator. The firll

was printed at the Hague in three volumes, i2mo..

17^5 i
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172^; the other, with cuts, at the fame place, in

the lame vcar, in two volumes, 4to. This lail ver-

lloii was re-printed at Trevoux, in four vols. 12 mo.
'J he bilhop was an author of dcfcrved repute;

but every hiftorian who difcovers an attachment to

party mull expert fevere cenfures ; and accordingly

many critical and hiflorical remarks have been pub-
lilhed to Icffen the reputation of his " Hillory of

his own 1 imes ;" yet, if read with a proper allow*

ance for the writer's lituation and connexions, a

more valuable performance cannot be recommended
to the hiflorjcal. ftudent.

He was likewife the author of " Reflet^Ions on
Varillas's Hillory of the Revolutions that have

happened in Europe in Matters of Religion ; more
particularly in his Qlh Book relating to England.'*

Tiie reiiedions were publiflied at Amfterdam in

1 686. VariJlas publifned a reply, upon which
Burnet printed a defence of liis teflc£lions in 1687.

His other v\rorks are, *' The Hiftory of the Re-
formation." '' The Life of Wiiham Bedel, Bifliop

of Kilmore, in Ireland." '' A relation of the Death
of the primitive Perfecutors, tranilated from the

Latin of Laftantius : with a large Preface, in which
the Principles, the Spirit, and the Praftice of Pcrfe*

cution, are freely cenfured and condemned." '' A
Colleftion of Sermons and Tra£ls," 3 vols. 4to.

The chara£ter of this eminent prelate, written

while he was living by his contemporary, the ce-

lebrated marquis of Hahfax, has been much ad-

mired ; and it has been annexed to his life hy moil

biographers, whofe example we fliall follow, and
clofe Jiliis account of him in the words of that noble

writer :
** Dr. Burnet is, like all men who are

above the ordinary level, feldom fpoken of in a mean ;

lie muft either be railed at, or admired. He has a

fwift^
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fwiftnefs of imagination that no other man conies

\ip to ; and, as our nature hardly allows us to have
enough of any thing, without having too much,
he cannot at all times fo hold-in his thoughts, but
that at fome time they may run away vvithhini;

as it is hard for a veflel, that is brim-full, when
in motion, not to run over; and therefore, die va-

riety of matter that he ever carries about him may
throw out more than an unkind critick would allow

of. His firll thoughts may fometimes require more
digeftion, not from a defe6l in his judgment, but
from the abundance of his fancy, which furnilhes

too fail for him. His friends love him too well to

fee fmall faults ; or, if they do, think that his

greater talents give him a privilege of ftraying from
the ilri£l rules of caution, and exempt him from
the ordinary rules of cenfure. He produces fo fail,

that what is well in his writings calls for admi-
ration, and what is incorre£l deferves an excufe :

he may, in fome things, require grains of allow-

ance, which thofe only can deny him who are

unknown or unjufl to him. He is not quicker in

difcerning other men*s faults, than he is in for-

giving them i fo ready, or rather glad to acknow-
ledge his own, that from blemifhes they become
ornaments. All the repeated provocations of his

indecent adverfaries have had no other effed than

the , fetting his good-nature in fo much a better

light, iince his anger never yet went farther than to

pity them. That heat, which in moft other men
raifes Iharpnefs and fatire, in him glows into warmth
for his friends, and companion for thole in want
and mifery. As dull men have quick eyes in dif-

cerning the fmaller faults of thofe that nature has

made fuperior to them, they do not mifs one blot

he makes ; and, being beholden only to their bar-

renncfs
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rennefs for their difcretion, they fall upon the errors

which arife out of his abundance ; and, by a miftakc

into which their mahce betrays them, they think,

that, by finding a mote in his eye, they hide the

beams that are in their own. His quicknefs makes
writing fo eafy to him, that his fpirits are neither

wafted nor foured by it : tlie foil is not forced ;

every thing grows and brings forth without pangs ;

which diilinguilhes as much what he does from
that which fmells of the lamp, as a good palate will

difcern between fruit which comes from a riclv

mould, and that which taftes of the uncleanly pains

that have been beftowcd upon it. He makes many
enemies by fetting an ill-natured example of living^

which they are not inclined to follow. His indif-

ference for preferment ; his contempt, not only of
fplendor, but of all unneceffary plenty ; his de-

grading himfelf into the loweft and moft painful da«
ties of his calling ; are fuch unprelatical qualities,

that, let him be never fo orthodox in other things,

in thefe he muft be a diilenter. Virtues of fuch a

ftamp are fo many herefes, in the opinion of thofe

divines w'lo have fonened the primitive injunc-

tions fo as to make them fuit better with the pre-

fent frailly of mankind. No wonder then if they

are angry, lince it is in "heir own defence, or that,

from a principle of felf-prefervation, they fhould

endeavour to fupprefs a man, whofe parts are a.

Ihame, and whole life is a fcandal ta them."
Biiliop Burnet had no children by his firft wife-;

but his fecond. Mrs. Mary Scot, of the Hague, bore

him feven children, three Tons and four daughters.

He had two children by his laft wife, but they both

died in their infancy. His fecond fon, William,

who was a clergyman, publifhed an abridgment of

the third volume of the bilhop's *' Hiftory of the

Re-
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Reformation.'* ' He aifo wrote an anfwer to Mr.
William Law's *' Second Letter to the Bifhop of
Bangor," which was allowed to be among the beft

pieces in that controverfy. The bifhop's youngeft

fon, Thomas, was bred to the law, and became
one of the judges of the court of Common-pleas,
in the reign of George J I.

*:^* Authorities. Life of Bifhop Burnet, by his

fon, Judge Burnet. Biog. Britan. Rapin*s Hiil.

of England.

The life of

MATTHEW PRIOR.
[A. D. 1664, to 1721.]

MR. PRIOR is generally ranked amongfl the

celebrated EngUfli poets of the prefent age ;

but as his talents for pubhc affairs introduced him
to employments under the government, in which
he made fo confpicuous a figure, that his name
is prefeived in the annals of Britain as a ftatefman,

he iinds a place in this work, in chronological

order, with the great men of his time, who had a

fhare in the adminiflration of government. He
was the fon of Mr. George Prior, citizen ofHLon-
don, and joiner, and was born in the year 1664.

His father dying when lie was very young, left

him to the care of an uncle, a vintner, near Cha-
ring crois, who difchargcd the trull that was re-

pofed in him with a tendernefs truly paternal, as

Mr.
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Mr. Prior always acknowledged with the highefl

profeirions of gratitude.

He received part of his education at Weftmin-
fler-fchool, where he diftinguifhed himfelf to great

advantage j but was afterwards taken home by his

uncle, in order to be bred up to his trade.

Notwithflandingthe mean employment to which
Mr. Prior feemed now doomed, yet, at his leifure-

hours, he profecuted his lludy of the dailies, and
efpecially his favourite, Horace; by which means
he was foon taken notice of by the polite company
who reforted to his uncle's houfe.

It happened one day, that the earl of Dorfet,

being at this tavern, which he often frequented,

with feveral gentlemen of rank, the difcourfe turned

upon the Odes of Horace ; and, the company be-

ing divided in their fentiments about a pafTage in

that poet, one of the gentlemen faid, *' I £nd we
are not likely to agree in our criticifms ; but, if I

am not miilaken, there is a young fellow in the

houfe, w^ho is able to fet us all right :" upon which
he named Prior, who was immediately fent for,

and delired to give his opinion of Horace's meaning

in the ode under coniideration. This he did with

great modefly, and io much to the fatisfadlion of

the company, that the earl of Dorfet, from Ui^t

moment, determined to remove him from thisdif-

graceful flation, to one more fuited to his genius
;

and accordingly fent him, at his own expence, to

St. John's- college in Cambridge, where he took

his degree of Batchelor of Arts in 1686, and after-

wards became a fellow of the college.

During his refidence in the univerfity, he con-

trafted an intimate friendfliip with Charles Mon-
tague, Efq. afterwards earl of Halifax ; in con-

)un6tion with vvhom he w^rote a very humorous piece,

intituled " The Hind and the Panther tranfverfed

to
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to the ftory oftbe Country Moufe and the CityMoufe,'*

printed in 1687, in 4ro. in anfwer to Mr. Dryden's
hiind and Panther, publiihed the year before.

Upon the Revolution, Mr. Prior was brought to

court by his great patron, the earl of Dorfet, by
whofe intereft he was introduced to public employ-
ment ; and, in the year 1690, was made fecretary

to the earl of Berkley, plenipotentiary to king Wil-
liam and queen Mary at the congrefs at the Hague.

in this flation he acquitted himfelf fo well, that

king William, defirous at this time to keep him near

his perfon, made him one of the gentlemen cf his

bedchamber. He was afterwards appointed fecre-

tary to the earls of Pembroke and Jerfey, and Sir

Jofeph Williamfon, ambalTadors and plenipoten-

tiaries at the treaty of Ryfwick, in IV697 ; and, the

fame year, he was nominated principal fecretary

offlate for Ireland. In 1698, he was appointed

fecretary to the embaffy to the court of France.

While he was in that kingdom, one of the officers

of the French king's houfehold, fhewing him the

royal apartments and curiofities at Verfaiiies, efpe-

cially the paintings of Le Brun, wherein the vic-

tories of Lewis XIV. are defcribed, afked him,
'* Whether king William's a6tions were to be feeii

in his palace." *' No^ Sir;" replied Mr. Prior;
** the monuments of my mafter's actions are to be
{een every where but in his own houfe." He con-
tinued in this flation during the two embaffies of

the earls of Portland and Jerfey.

In 1699, king William fent for him from Eng-
land, to hold a private conference with him at his

palace at Loo, in Holland ; and, upon his return, he
was made under- fecretary of flate, in the earl of Jer-
fey's office, who was principal fecretary of ftate for

the northern provinces , and he afterwards went to

Paris,
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Paris, where he had a principal (hare in negociatiiig

the partition treaty.

In 1700, he was created Mader of Arts by man-
t3amus ; and appointed one of the lords commif-
lioners of trade and plantations, upon the rcfig-

iiation of Mr. Locke. He was alfo chofen member
of parliament for Eaft-Grinfled, in SulTex.

tJpon the fuceefs of the war with France, after

the acceffion of queen Anne, Mr. Prior exerted his

poetical talents, in honour of his country ; firfl in

his letter to Boileau, the celebrated French poet,

on the vidlory at Blenheim in 1704 ; and again in

an ode on the glorious fuceefs of her majefty's arms
in 1706.

In 1710, he was fuppofed to have had a fhare in

writing " The Examiner ;" and particularly a cri-

ticifm in it upon a poem of Dr. Garth's to the earl of

Godolphin, taken notice of in the life of Garth.

About this time, when Godolphin was defeated

by Oxford ; and the Tories, who had long been

cclipfed by the luflre of Marlborough, began again

to hold up their heads -, Mr. Prior and Dr. Garth
efpoufed oppofite intere{ls ; Mr. Prior wrote for,

and (^arth againft, the court. The Do£lor did not

defert his patron in diftrefs ; and, notwithflanding

the cloud which then hung upon the party, he ad-

dreffed verfes to him, which, however they may
fail in poetry, bear the firongefl: marks of grattudc

and honour.

While Mr. Prior was thus very early initiated

in public affairs, and continued in the hurry of
bufmefs for many years, it muft appear not a little

iurprifing, that he fliould find fufiicient opportu-

nities to cultivate his poetical talents to the amaz-

ing height he raifed them. In his preface to his

poems, he fays, that poetry was only the produ£l

©f his leifure-hours ; that he had commonly bufinefs

enough
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enough upon his hands ; and, as hs modeilly adds,

was only a poet by accident : but we muft take the

liberty of differing from him in the lafl particular ;

for Mr. Prior feems to have received from the Mufes,

at his nativity, all the graces they could vvell be-

llow on their greatefl favourite.

We mull not omit one infiance in Mr. Prior's

conduft, v^diich will appear very remarkable. He
was chofen a member of that parHament which
impeached the Partition-treaty, in which he him-
illt had been concerned ; and though his fhare in

that tranfaftion was very conliderabJe, yet he joined

in the impeachment, upon an haneft principle of

convi£tion, that exceptionable mcafures attended it.

The celebrated lord Bolingbroke, who, notwith-

flanding the many exceptions made both to his

condu(5l and fentiraents in other inilances, muft
be allowed to be an accomphihed judge of fine

talents, entertained the higheft efteem for Mr.
Prior, on account of his great abilities.

This noble lord, in a letter dated on the 10th

of September, 17 12, addreiTed to Mr. Prior, while

he was the queen's minifler and plen.ipotentiary at

the court of France, pays him the following com-
pliment :

'' For God's fake, INIatt. hide the nakednefs of
thy country, and give the beft turn, thy fertile brain

will furniih thee v/ith, to the blunders of thy coun-
trymen, who are not much better politicians than
the French are poets."

- ^His lordfliip thus concludes his epiille :

" It is near three o'clock in the mornisig. I

have been hard at work all day, and am not yet

enough recovered to bear much fatigue ; excufe
therefore the confufcdnefs of this fcroll, vvhicii is

•nly from Harry to Matt, and not from the fecre-

Vol. V. G tar/
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tary to the miiiiflcr. Adieu; my pen is ready to
drop out of my hand, it being now three o'clock
in the morning. Eelievc that no man loves you bet-
ter, or is more faiihfLilly

" Yours, &c.
*' BOLINGBROKE.'*

There arc feveral other letters from Bohngbroke
to Prior, which, were it neceifarv, we might in-

fert as eviden'ces of his efteem for him ; but Mr.
Prior was, in every refpeft, fo great a man, that

the efleem, even of lord Bolingbroke, cannot add
much to the Ir.ilre of his reputation, both as a

Hatefman and a poet.

Mr. Prior is reprefented, by contemporary w^riters,

as a gentleman who united the elegance and polite-

nefs of a court with the fcholar and. the man of
genius. This reprefentation, in general, may be
juil ; yet it is^ frequently true, that tliey, who have
rifen from low life, fliil retain fome traces of their

original. Th#re was one particular in which Mr.
Prior verified the old proverb.

The fame woman who could charm the waiter

in a tavern, ilill maintained her doni.inion over the'

minifter in France. The Chioe of Prior, it fcems,

was a woman in his flation of life ; but he never

forfook her in tlje height of his promotions. Hence
we may fuppofe, that aflbciations with W'Omen are

the moft iailing of all ; and that, when an emi-.

iient flation ralfes a man above all other afts of con-

defceiilion, a miilrcfs wlii maintain her influence,

charm away the pride of greatnefs, and make the

hero who fights, and the patiiot who fpeaks, for the

liberty of his counirv, a flave to her. Kji.c would'

imagine, however, that this woman, who is faid

to have been a butchei's wife, muft cither have been

very handfome, or liave had fomethijig about her

4 fuperior
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fupeiior to people of her raak : but it feeiiis the

caib was otherwife ; and no better reafon can be given

for his attachment to her but that flie was to his tafte.

Mr. Prior was appointed minifter plenipotentiary

to the court of France, to negotiate the- peace of

Utrecht; and, after it was concluded, he remained

at that court, veiled with the charadler of Britifii

ambalTador, till fome months after the acceffion

of George I. when he was fucceeded by the carl

of Stair; the ftate of affairs being greatly changed

at home, where the peace was now loudly con-
demned. Mr. Prior, upon his arrival, was taken up
by a w^arrant from the houfe of commons ; Ihortly

after which he underwent a very firi£t examinatioii

by a committee of the privy-council.- His political

friend, lord Bolingbroke, forerceing a iloim, took

flicker in France.

On the loth of June, 17 15, Robert Walpole,

Efq; moved the houfe againfl jiim ; and, on the

I7tb, Mr. Prior was ordered into clofe cuflody,

and no perfon v/as admitted to fee him without leave

from the fpeakcr. For the particulars of this pro-

cedure of the parliament, both againd Mr. Prior,

and-many others concerned in the public tranfac-

tions of the preceding reign, we refer to the hifto-

ries of that time.

In the 3'ear 1717, an a£l of grace was paiTed in

favour of thofe who had oppofed the Hanoverian
fuccellion, as well as thofe who had been in open
rebellion ; but Mr. Fiior was excepted out of ir.

At the clofe of this year, hdv*cvcr, he was difchargcd

from his coniincment, and retired from all pubnc
employment.
The feverc ufage which Mr. Prior met with, per-

haps, was the occaiion of the foilowing beautiful

lines, addreffcd to his Chloe ,-

G 2 from
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From public noifj, and fa£\Ious Palfe,

From all the biiiy ills of life,

Take me, my Cliloe, to thy brcafi:.

And lull my wearied foul to reft
;

For ever, in this hunible cell,

Let thee and I, my fair-one, dwell
;

Kone enter elfe, but Love ; and he
Shall bar the door, and keep the key.

To pp.intcd roofs, and ihinmg fpircs,

Uneafy feats of high delires,

Let the unthinking many crowd.

That dare be covetous and proud ;

In golden bondage let them wait,

And barter happincfs for ftate.

Eut, oh ! my Chloe, when thy fwain

Defnes to fee a court again.

May Iieavcn around his deili n'd head

The choiceil of his curfes filed .'

To fum up all the rage of Fate

In the two things I dread and hate,

May'fl thou be falfe, and 1 be great

!

}

^Ir. Prior, after the fatig\:!e of a length of years,

paffed in various fervices of active life, was deiirous

of fpending the remainder of his days in rural tran-

quiilitv, which the greatefu men of all ages have been
fond of enjoying. He was i'o hsppy as to fucceed in

his wifli, living a very retired and contemplative

life at Downhall, in Effex ; and found, as he ex-

prtlTed himfelf, a more folid and innocent fatif-

faftion among the woods and meadows, than he
had enjoyed in the hurry and tumults of the v/orld,

the courts of princes, or the conducting foreign

ncgociations : and where, as he meiodioufly fings,

The
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The remnant of his day he fafely pall,

Nor found they lagg'd too flow, nor flew too fafl:

;

He made his wifli with his eflate comply,

Joyful to live, yet not afi rid to die.

Having finiflied his *' Solomon," a fine poem
** on the Vanity of the World," his moft admired
perfdrmance, he piihiifhed, by fuhfcription, an edi-

tion of all his poems in one volumcj in folio ; and,

fome time after, he formed a defign of writmg an
Hiftory of his own Time ; but he had made very

little progrefs in it, when a lingering fever proved

fatal to him. He died in the year 1721, at Wim-
ple, then a feat of the earl of Oxford, at a fmall

difl:ance from Cambridge, and his remains were
interred in Weflminfler-abbey, where a monument
was ere^lcd to his memory, at his own expence,

for which purpofe he had in his life-time fet apait

500 1, and a fuitable infcription was comQofed for

it, by Dr. Robert Freind, mdfl:er of Weftminflier-

fchooL
Mr. Prior, by the fufFrage of all men of tafle,

holds a high rank in poetry, for the delicacy of

his numbers ,• the wittinefs of his turns ; the acuts-

nefs of his remarks •, and, in one performance, for

the amazing force of his fentiments. The flyle of
our author is likewife extremely pure; and there is

an air of originality in his minuteft performances.

After his death, feveral poflhumous poems
afcribed to him were publiflied ; and in 1 740
appeared, " The Hiflory of his own Time," laid

to have been printed from his own manufcripts
;

but it is a performance totally unworthy of him ;

and, as it is well afcertained that illnefs flopped his

progrefs in the work he had begun under that title,

we cannot recommend a produclion apparently

fpurious,

G 3 The
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The bcvl: editic.ii of our author's poems is that
of 1733, ^y ^^'^i^'iu-l Humphreys, Efq; in 3 vols,

to v\hich are ]
reHxed, Memoirs of his Life; the

chief authority for the concifc account whicli wc
have here criven of hiai.

The life of

JOHN CHURCHILL,
DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH.

[A.D. 1650, to 1722.]

JOHN CHURCHILL, who, accordlffg to the

^1 prediction of t'ne prince cie Vauceni-jti^ llvetl

to attain the highell pitch of glory to which any fub-

jeft could pofiibly be exalted, v/as the fecond fon

of Sir Winfton Churchill of Dorfetlhire, a gentle-

man v,ho fuiTered great'y during the civil wars for

his lo}a!ty to Charles 1. fo that he vras obliged, in

Ihofe troubkfonie tim-s, to live privately with his

lady, the daughter of Sir John Drake, ofAlhe, in

Devonll:iire., at u'hofe feat our immortal hero was
born, on the 24tii of June 165O.

A clergyman in the neighbourhood infl:ru£Ied

him in the firil: principles of literature ; but his fa-

ther, after the Redoration, being received into great

favour by Charles 11. and enjoying fome conGder-
sblc polls under him, befides being member of par-

liament for VV^eymouth, he judged it prudent to

introduce his fon John (his tlder brother dying in

Ins infancy) early to couit, where lie was particu-

larly favoured by James, duke of York, who made
him
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him his page of honour when h.e was no more tliaii

twelve years of age.

He had a pair of colours given him in the guards

during the nrft Dutch war, about the year lobt) ;

and afterwards obtained leave to go over to Tangier,

then in our hands, and beiieged by the Moors ;

where he refided for fome tiaie, cultivated attentive-

ly the fcience of arms, and was perfonally engaged

in feverali]<:!rmi flies with the Moors. Upon his re-

turn to England he attended conllantly at court,

and was greatly refpefled both by the^timg and the

duke.

in the year 1672, the duke of Monnioiuh com-

manding a body of Engiiih auxiliaries in the iervice

of France, Mr. Churchill attended him, and 'was

foon after made a captain of grenadiers in his grace's

own regiment. He had a ihare in all the a£tions of

that famo'.-'. j campaign againll the Dutch ;
and, at the

iiege of Nimeguen, d i Ifinguifhed hi mfclf lo much,

that he was pa-rticularly taken notice; of by the cele-

brated marihal Turenne, who bellowed on bira the

name of *' the Handfome Efiglilhman," by Vvhich

appellation he was known in the French army ior

many vears. Another circamPiance, while lie Vvas

en this fervice, rendered this a title of honour

to him ; for a French lieutefiant-colonei having

deferted a pafs, upon the approach of a Dutch

detachment, marlliai Turenne, vs^no commanded
the Fren.ch arm.v, laid a w^ager, that, difficult and

dangerous as the enterprife vvas, this " Handfome
Engliihman" Ihould retake the pafs with half the

number of men with which the other had lofl' it j

' which captain Churchill fuccefsfully effeded.

1'he next year he iignaliied himfclf in .fuch a

manner by his intrepidity at the reduction of lilaef-

tricht, that the French king thanked him for his

behaviour at the hegd of the line ; and aiTured him,

that he would acquaint his fovereign with it; which
G 4 he
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he did : mid the duke of iVIonmourh, on his return

to England, told the king, his father, how much
he had been indebted to the bravery of captain

Churchill.

The laurels he reaped in France paved his way
to preferment at home : accordingly the king pro-

noted him to the rank of lieutenant colonel; and
the duke of York made him gentleman of his bed-
chamber, and fooii after mailer of the robes. 7 he
fecond Dutch war being over, colonel Churchill

was again obliged to pafs his days at court, where
he behaved with great prudence and circumfpedlion

in the factious times that enfued.

[n the beginning of the year iG'jq^ when the duke
of York v/as conflrained to retire from England to

the Low- countries, colonel Churcliill attended him,
as he did throughout ail iiis preregrinations, till he
was fuiFered to refide aojain in London. While he

waited upon the duke in Scotland, he had a regi-

ment of dragoons given him ; and, in i68i, he paid

his addreffcs to Mrs. Sarah Jennings, daughter of

Richard Jennings, Efq; of S-indridgc, in Hertford-

iliiie, one of the moft handfome and accompliflied

lu'Jies of the court, and then in attendance on the

princcf^, afterwards queen Anne.

In the fpring of the year 1682, the duke of York
returned to London ; and, having obtained leave to

quit Scotland, refolved to fetch his family from

thence by fea. For tliis purpofe he embarked on
the fecond of May, but unluckily ran upon the Le-

mon Oar, a dangerous fand, that lies about fixteeii

leagues from the mouth of the Humber; where his

Ihip was loft, and feveral perfons of quality, befides

upwards of or'.e hundred and twenty private gentle*

men and feamen, perilhed. The duke was particu-

larly careful of colonel Churchill's fafety, and took

kim into the boat in v/hich himfelf efcaped.

Thf
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The firfl ufe made by his royal highnefs of his

interefl, after his return to court, was to obtain a

title for his favourite, who, by letters-patent, bear-

ing date on the firft ofDecember, 1682, was created

baron Churchill of Aymouth, in Scotland, and alio

appointed colonel of the third troop of guards.

He was continued in all his pofts by Jaraes 11,

who fent him alfo his ambaffador to France, to no-

tify his acceffion. Gn his return, he ailiiVed at the

coronation, on the twenty-third of April, 1685 ;

and, in May following, was created a peer of Eng-
land, by the title of Baron Churchill, of Sandridge,

in the county of Hereford.

In June, lord Churchill, being then lieutenant-

general of his majefly's forces, was ordered into the
weft, to fupprefs the duke of Monmouth's rebellion

;

which he did in a month's time, with an inconlider-

nble body of horfe, and took the duke liimfelfpri-

foner. He was extremely well received bv the kino;

at his return from this victory ; but foon difcerned,

as it is faid, the bad effefts it produced, by con-
firming the king in an opinion, that, by virtue of

a Handing army, the religion and government of
Engliyid might eafily be changed. How far lord

Churchill concurred with, or oppofed, the king,

v/hile he w^as forming this proje^, caiuiot well be
afcertained. He does not however appear to have
been guilty of any mean compliances, or to have
had any concern in adviiing or executing the violent

proceedings of that unhappy reign ; on the contrary,

bifhop Burnet tt lis us, that *' he very piudently de-

clined meddling much in bufinefs, fpolce little, ex-
ccpt when his advice was alkcd, riid then always
recommended moderate meafures." It is faid, lie

declared very early to the lord Galwav, that, if

his ma'-'er attempted to overturn the eftablifhed
religion, -he would leave him • and that he iigned
the memorial iranlmittcd to the prince and princefs

G 5 ' of
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of Orange, by which they were invited to refcue

this nation from Popery and flavcry. Be this as it

will, it is certain that lie remained with, and was
entrnned by, the king, after the prince of Orange
had landed on the 5th of November, 1688.

He attended king James wlicn he marched vrith

his forces to oppofe the prince, and had the com-
mand of a brigade of 5000 men

; yet the earl of

Feverlhara, the king's general, fufpefling his in-

clinniions, advifed the king to feize him. The
king's afFe£Vion to him was fo great, that he could

not be prevailed upon to do it ; and this left him
<at liberty to go over to the prince; v\hich he ac-

cordingly did, but without betraying any poll, or

carrving off any troops.

Whoever coniiders the great obhgations lor-d

Churchill lay under to king James, muft naturally

conclude, that he could not take the refolution of

leaving him, and withdrawing to the prince of

Orange, bu't with infinite concern and regret; and

that this was really the cafe appears very plainly

from the following letter, wliich he left for the

king, to (hew the reafons of his conduct, and to

cxpiefs his grief for the ilep he was obliged to take«

*'S I R, -

** Since men are leldom fefpe£led of lincerity

wlien they a€t coiitrary to their interefts,; and though

mv dutiful behaviour to your majefty, in the worll

of times, for which 1 acknowledge my poor fer-

vices much overpaid, may not be fufficient to in-

cline you to a charitable interpretation of my ac-

tions ;
yet I hope the great advantage I enjoy under

your miijeily, which I can never expert in any

other change of government, may reaibnably con-

vince your majefby and the world, that I w^as ac-

tuated by an higher principle, v;hen i cfTercd that

violence to my iacliaation and interefl, as to de-

fert
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fert your majefty at a time when your affairs feem

to challenge' the llricleft obedience from all your

fubjcds ; much more from one who lives under the

greateil obligations imaginable to your , majeity.

This, Sir, could proceed from nothing but the

inviolable didates of my confciencc, and a necel-

fary concern for my religion, which no good man
can oppofe, and with which I am inftruAed no-

thing ought to come in competition.
** Heaven knows with what partiality my duti-

ful opinion of your majefty has hitherto reprefented

thofe unhappy defigns, which inconiiderate and felf-

interefled men have framed again!!: your majefry's

true intereft, and the Proteilant religion ; but, as I

can no longer ioin with fuch, to give a pretence by

conqueft to bring them to cifedt, ib 1 will always,

with the hazard of my life and fortune, (o much
your majeily's due, endeavour to preferve your

royal perfon and lawful right with all the tender

concern and dutiful refped: that becomes
** Your majeily's, txz"

Lord Churchill was graciouHy received by the

prince of Orange ; and it is fuppofed to have been

in coiiftquence of his lordfliip's foiicitations that

prince George of Denmark went over to him, as

his confcrt, th-e princefs Anne, did focn after, by the

advice of lady Churchili. He was intrufted, in

that critical conjundlu re, by the prince of Orange,

iirft to re airemble his troop of guards at London,
^nd afterwards to reduce fome lately-raiied regi-

ments, and to new- model the army; for which
purpofe he was invefled with the rank and title of
lieutenant- getierah

Lor<J Churchill was one of tire peers who voted

?that the throne was vacant; aiid, m confe([uence,

fthe prince and princefs of Orange being declared

king and queen of England upon the 6tli of F e-

G b ^ bruary,
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briiary, 1689, his lordfhip was, on the 14th, fvvorn

of their privy-council, and one of the gentlemen
of the bedchamber to the king ; and, on the 9th of
April following, was raifed to the dignity of earl of
Marlborough, in the county of Wilts.

He afiifted at the coronation of their majeftics,

and was foon after made commander-in-chief of
the Englifli forces fcnt over to Holland. He com-
manded at the battle of Walcourt, in the province
of Namur, which was fought upon the 15th of
Auguft, 1689, and gave fuch extraordinary proofs

of his fkill, that prince Waldcck, fpeaking in his

commendation to king William, declared, "That
he favv more into the art of war in a day, than
fome generals in many years."

It is to be obferved, that king William com-
manded this year in Ireland ; which was the reafon

of the earl of Marlborough's being at the head of
the EngliOi troops in Holland ; where he laid the

foundation of that fame among foreigners, which
he afterwards extended all over Europe.
The following year king James having with-

-drawn himfelf from Ireland, the earl, who would
never appear in the field againll that monarch, ac-

cepted the conimand of a body of Enghlh forces,,

deflined to a£l in conjun6lion w^ith the German
and Dutch auxiliaries in reducing Corke, and fome
other places of much importance; in all which he
Ihewed fuch uncommon abilities, that, on his firft

apnearance at court after his return, king William
was plea fed to fay, *' that he knew no man fo fit

for a general, who had feen fo few campaigns."

Yet all thefe fervices did not hinder his being

difgraced in a very fudden manner, in 1691 ; for,

being in waiting at court, as lord of the bed-cham-
bfr, and having introduced to his majefly lord

George Hamilton, he was foon followed to his own
houie by that nobleman, with this fhort and fur-

priiing
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prliiiig meiTage, " That the king had no farther oc-

cafion for his fervices ;" the more furprifing, as his

majeft}^, juft before, had not difcovered the lead

coldnefs or difpleafure towards him. Tlie caufe

of this difgrace is not even at prefent known ; but

is fuppofed to have proceeded from his too clofe at-

tachment to the interefl of the princefs Anne,
whom the king and queen wifned to keep in a ftate

of dependence upon them ; but the earl of Marlbo-

rough, and his countefs, exerted their interefl: fo ef-

fedually, that 50,0001. per annum was -fettled by
parliament on the princefs, which gave great offence

to their majeflies.

This Ib-ange and unexpc(rred"hlow w^as followed

by an event of a more extraordinary nature ; for the

earl and feveral other noblemen were committed to

the Tower, upon a falfe charge of high-treafon.

The accufatlon was grounded upon a paper, laid to

have been an affociation entered into, and ligned

by, thefe peers, againft the government ; but, upon
examining the paper and the evidences clofely at

the council 'board, the whole was difcovered to be

a forgery ; the, lords were releafed, and the matter

ended in a profecution on their parts of the offend-

ers, who were fet in the pillory, and publicly

whipped.
After queen Mary's death, when the intereds

of the two courts were brought to a better agree-

ment, king William thought fit to recall the earl

of Marlborough to his privy-council ; and, in June,

1698, appointed him governor to the dukeot Glou-

cefler, with this extraordinary compliment, "Make
him but what you are, and my nephew will be all

I wifh to fee him.'*

The earl difcharged the important duty of go-

vernor to the young prince in a manner equally fa-

tisfaftory to the king and to the nation ; and great

hopes were conceived of the promifing genius of

the
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the royal piipil, when he was feizcd with a fever,

cccalioncd by his over -heating himfeJf on his birtli-

day, the 24th of July, 170c, and, on the 29th, it

took him off, in the nth year of his age. His
highnefs was the lafl prince of the Britilh line, and
the fourth and only furviving child of the princefs

Anne. After the death of his mother, the crown,
by the a£t of fucceflion, defcended, in confequencc
of his death, to the illuflrious houfe of Hanover.

Soon after the death of the duke of Gloucefler,

king William made the earl of Marlborough com-
mander in chief of the Britilh forces in Holland,

and ambalTador extraordinary to the States General

;

and this was one of the laft marks of honour the

earl received from king WiUiam, except the recom-
mendation of his lordlhip to the princefs Anne, a

little before his death, as the propereft peifon to be
trufled with the command of the army w^hich was
to protect the liberty of Europe,

In March, 1702, about a week after the king^s

cleath, he was elecled knight of the moft noble or-

der of the garter ; and foon after declared captain-

general of all her majefty's forces in England and
abroad: upon which he was immediately fent over

to the Hague, with the fame chara6\er that he had
the year before. His ilay in Holland was very (hort,

only juft long enough to give the States General the

iiecelTary affurances of his royal miftrefs's fincere in-

tention to purfue the plan t^at had formerly been

fettled. The States concurred with him in all that

he propcfed, and made him captain-general of all

their forces, with an appointment of one hundred
thoufand florins per annum.
On his return to England he found the queen's

couiK:il already divided ; fome being for carrying

the war on as auxiliaries only; others, for declaring

againil Fiance and Spain uiiniediatelv, and fo be-
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coming principals at once. The earl of Marlbo -

rough joined with the latter ; and thefe carrying

their point, war was declared upon the 4th of May,
1702, and approved afterwards by parliament,

though tlie Dutch, at that time, had not declared;

The earl took the command on the 20tiiof June-;

and, difcerning that the States were made uneafy

by the places which the enemy held on the fron-

tiers, he began with attacking and reducing them;
Accordingly, in this {ingle campaign, he made him-
felf mailer of the cailles of Gravenbroeck and
Waerts j the towns of Venlo, Ruremond, and
Stevenfwaert ; together with the city and citadel of
Liege ; which lall w^as taken fword in hand.

Thefe advantages were confiderabJe, and acknow-
ledged as fuch by the States ; but they were likely to

have been of a very fhort date ; for the army fepa-

rating in the neighbourhood of Liege on the 3d of
November, the earl was taken the next day, in his

pallage by water, by a fmall party of thirty men
from the garrifon at Gueldres ; but it being towards
night, and the earl with great compofure prefenting

to the commanding officer of the detachment an
old paf^, which had been given to his brother, ge-
neral Churchill, but vs^hich was now out of date,

he was fufFered to proceed, and arrived fafe at the
Hague, where they were in the utmofi: conflernatioii

at the accident v^hich had befallen him.
The winter approaching, the earl embarked for

England, and arrived in London on the 28th of
November, The queen had been complimented
fome time before, by both houfes of parliament, on
the fuccefs of her arms in Flanders ; in confeq.uence

of which there had been a public thankfgiving on
the fourth of November, when her majeily went in
great Hate to St. Paul's,

Sooii
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Soon after, a committee of the houfc of commons
waited upoii the earl with the thanks of the hou(e ;

and, on the 2d of December, her majc{l\^ declared

her intention, in council, of creating his lordlhip a

duke; which (he foon after did, by the title of

marquis ofBlandford, and duke of Marlborough.
She likewife added a peniion of 5000I. per annum
out of the pod-office during her own life ; and fent

a mefTage to the houfe of commons, lignifying her

defire, that they would extend the penfion by a6l

of parhament, in the fame manner as Ihe had done
the title, to him and his heirs male , but with this

the houfe would not comply, conten.ting themfelves,

in their addrefs to the queen, w^th applauding her

manner of rewarding public fervices, but declaring

their inability to make fuch a precedent for alienat-

ing the revenue of the crown.

He was on the point of returning to Holland,

when, on the 20th of February, 1703, his only fon,

the marquis of Blandford, died at Cambridge, at

the age of eighteen. This afflifting accident did

not, however, long retard his gra(^e : but he paffed

over to Holland, and arrived at the Hague on the

17th of March.
The nature of this work will not fufFer us to re-

late all the military exploits in which the duke of

Marlborough was engaged ; it is fufficient to fay,

that, numerous as they were, they were all fuccefs-

ful. The French had a great armv this year in

Flanders, in the Low-countries, and in that part

of Germany which the elector of Cologii had put

into their hands; and prodigious preparations were

made under the moft experienced commanders : but

the vigilance and a6livitv of the duke baffled them
all.

When the campaign w'as over, his grace went

to Duileldorp, to have an interview with the arch-

duke
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duke Charles, who had juil taken the title of

Charles III. king of Spain; he made him a prefent

of a rich fvvord from his fide, at the fame time

highly complimenting him on his great mihtary

reputation. The duke then accompanied the Spa-

nifh monarch to the Hague, and, after a very fhort

ftay, came over to England.
He arrived on the 13th ofO£lober, 1730; and,

foon after, king Charles 111. came likewile over to

England, and arrived at Spithead on the 26th o-f

December ; upon which the dukes of Somerfct and

Marlborough were immediately fent to receive and
condu£t him to Windfor.

In the beginning of January, 1704, the States-

general defired leave of her majefly for his grace

of Marlborough to come to the Hague ; which being

granted, his grace embarked on the fifteenth, and

paired over to Rotterdam. He went from thence im-
mediately to the Hague, where he communicated to

the penfionary his ieuie of the ncceffity there was

of attempting fomething the next campaign for the

relief of the emperor of Germany, Charles VL
whofe afiairs, at this time, were in the utmoft diflrefs,

having the Bavarians on one fide, and the Hunga-
rian mal-contents on the other, making incurfions

to the very gates of Vienna, while his whole force

fcarcely enabled him to maintain a defenfive war.

This fcheme being approved of, and the plan of it

being adjuiled, the duke returned to England on
the fourteenth of February.

When the meafures were properly fettled at home,
the duke, on the 8th of April, 1704, embarked for

Holland ; where fiaying about a month, to adjuft the

necefiury flieps, he began his march towards the

heart of Germany , and, after a conference held

with prince Eugene of Savoy, and prince Lewis of

Baden, he arrived before the fi:rong entrenchments

oi
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of the ciieniy at Schcllcnburg, very uiicxpefVedly,

on the aiflofjune; and, after an obltiiiatc and
bloody battle, he entirely routed them. It was on
this occafion that the emperor wrote the duke a

letter with his own hand, acknowledging liis great

fervices, and offering him the title of a prince of the

empire, whicli he modetlly declined^ till the queen
afterwards commanded him to acccj)t of it.

The duke made tlie beil advantage of this fuc-

cefs, and, having advanced v/lth the confederate

army within a league of Augfburgh, where the

elector of Bavaria was fecurely encamped under
the cannon of that city, his grace fo efledualiy

cut oft his communication with his eleftoral do-
minions, that, feeing his fubjeds left to the mercy
of the confederate army, hejiad a£lually agreed,

with the duke of Marlborough, to fign a treaty

cf peace, and abandon the French intferefc, when
he received the news that marlhal Tallard, who
commanded the French army, was on the point
of joiiiing him, which he did foon after ; and
tliis clianoe of affairs brought on the famous bat-

tie of Hoclifcedt fa town near tlie village of
Blenheim); it was fought on the 13111 of Auguft,

1704, and the confederate army, under the com-
mand of prince Eugene and the duke of Marlbo-
rough, gained a complete viflory over the irrench

'and t'^e Bavarians. More than 10,000 French and
Bavarians were ki!led in this memorable battle

;

near lO^coo w'ere w^ounded, or drowned in the Da-
nube ; marfnal Taliard, the commander-in-chief cf

tj^ French forces, was taken prifoner, and with

l]im 13,000 of the combined army; 100 pieces of
cannon, 24 mortars, 129 colours, 171 ftandards,

17 pair of kettle drums, 3,600 tents, 34 coaches-,

^00 mules laden with provifions, ammunition, and
b^gage, two bridges of boats, and fifteen barrels

and
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and eight caiks of (ilver, were the fpoils of the

day. Bur, Vv'hat is flill more remarkable, the vidtors

lofl only 4,500 men killed, and obout 8000 wound-
ed or taken prifoiiers. This battle is generally ftyled

ill hiflory the battle of Blenheim; though it is

fometiiues called that of Hochlledt.
After this glorious adion, by which the empire

was faved, and the whole ele£lorate of Bavaria

conquered, the duke continued his purfuit till

he forced the French to repafs the Rhine. Then
prince Lewis of Baden laid iiege to Landau, while
the duke and j)rince Eugene covered it ; but it vv'as

jiot taken till the 12th of November. The duke
made a tour alfo to Berhn ; and, by a (hort nego-
tiation, fufpended the difputes between the king of
PrufTia and the Dutch, by which he gained the

good will of both parties.

When the campaign was over, he returned to

Hohand, and, on the 14th of December, arrived

in England. Tie brought over with him marfnal
Tallard, and 26 other oliicers of diftin6lion. and
the colours ; which, by her majefty's order, v/ere

put up in Weflnninfter-hall.

He was received by the queen and her royal

confort v/ith the highefl marks of elleem, and had
the folemn thanks of both houfes of parliament.

Befides this, the commons addrefled lier niajefly to

perpetuate the memory of this viflory ; which (ho

did, by granting Woodllock, with the hundred of
Wotton, to him and his heirs for ever. This was
confirmed by an a£l of parliament, which palTcd

on the 14th of March following, with this remark-
able claufe, *' that they fnould be held by the duke
and his heirs, on condition of tendering to the
queen, her heirs, and fuccelTors, on the Icccnd of
Augull, every year, for ever, at the cafde of

Vv^indfor,
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Windfor, a ftandard with three fl tirs de Ijs, the

arms of France, painted thereon."

The comptroller of the queen's works w^as like-

wife ordered to build a mr\giiificent- palace for the

duke in Woodllock-park, which was called Blen-

heim houfe, and is now a landing memorial of

the general's and the nation's glory, acquired by

the moft celebrated viftory in the annals of Europe*

On the 6th of January the duke was fumptu-

ouily entertained by the city of London ; and, on
the 8th of February, the commojis addrefTcd the

queen to teftify their thanks for the treaty which

the duke had concluded with the court of Berlin, by

which a large body of Pruffian troops were fent to

the adiftance of the duke of Savoy.

The next year, 1705, the duke went over to

Holland in March, with a dehgn to execute fomc

great fchemes, which he had been projefting in

the w^inter. The campaign was attended w'ith

fbme fuccelfes, which would have made a confi-

derabie figuie in a campaign under any other ge-

neral, but are fcarcely worth mentioning whers

the duke of Marlborough commanded, He could

not carry into execution his main proje£l, on ac-

count of the impediments he met wnth from the

allies, and, in this refpeft, was greatly difappointed.

The feafon for a£lion being over, he made a ^our

to the courts of Vienna, Berlin, and Hanover. At

the hrfl of thefe, he acquired the entire confidence of

the Jiew emperor, Jofephl. who prefented him vrith

the principality of Mindelheim ; at the fecond, he

renewed the contrail for the Piullian forces ; and>

at the third, he reftored a perfect harmony, and ad-

jufted every thing to the eledtor:s fatisfadtion. After

this he returned to the Hague, and towards the

clofe of the year embarked for, and arrived fafe in

England*
Upon
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Upon the 7th of January, 1706, the hoiife of

Gonimons came to a refolution, to thank, his grace

of Marlborough, as well for his prudent negocia-

tions, as for his great military fervices ; but, not-

Withftanding this, it very foon appeared, that there

was a ftrong party formed againfl the war, and ileps

were taken to cenfure and difgrace the condud of

the duke.

All things being concerted for rendering the

campaign of this year more fuccefsful than the for-

mer, the duke, in the beginning of April, embark-
ed for Holland, and, after feveral inferior advantages,

he gained a complete victory over the duke of Ba-
varia and marlhal Villeroy, at the village of Ra-
niilies, on the 12th of May, being Whitfunday.
The duke was twice in the utmoft danger in this

aft ion, once by a fail from his horfe, and a fecond

time by a cannon-fhot, which took off the head of
colonel Bingfield, as he was holding the ftirrup for

his grace to remount.
The French and the Bavarians lofl feveral thou-

fand men, hefides 6000 taken prifoners, with great

part of their artillery and baggage; the lofs of the

allies was very inconfiderable ; and this viftory is

known in hiilory by the title of The Battle of Ra-
milies.

The advantages gained by this vlftory. were fo

far improved by the vigilance and wifdom of the

duke, that Louvain, Brulfels, Mechlin, and even
Ghent and Bruges, fubmitted to king Charles III.

of Spain without a ftroke ; and Oudenard furrender-

ed uoon the firft fummons. The city of Antwerp
followed this example. And thus, in the Ihort

fpace of a fortnight, the duke reduced all Brabant,"

and the marquifate of the Holy Empire, to the obe-
dience of king Charles. He afterwards took the

town of Ollend, Ivienin, Dendermonde. and Aeth.

The
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The forces of the allies, after this glorious cam-
paign, bci'ig about to fcparate, his grace, on the

171I1 of 06^ober, went, to the Hague; where the

propofals, whicli France had made for peace, con-
tained in a letter from the ele£lor of ^Bavaria to the

duke of Marlboiouf^h, were communicated to the

minifters of the allies ; after wliicli his grace cm-
barked for Ene;land.

He arrived at London on the i8tli of Novcn.bcr;

and, though at this time there was a party formed
againft him at court, yet the great fervices he iiad

done the nation, and the perfonal efleem the queen

always had for him, procured him an univerfal good
reception.

The honfe of commons, in their addrefs to the

queen, fpoke of the fuccefs of the campaign in ge-

neral, and of the tiuke of Marlborough's ihare in

particular, in the ftrongefl: terms polTible ; and, the

day after, unanimoiillv voted him their thanks ; and

the lords did the lame. TheywTnt flill farther; for,

on the 17th of December, they addrelFed the queen

for leave to bring in a bill, to fettle the duke's ho-

nours upon the male and female iiTue of his daugh-

ters. This was granted ; and Blenheim-houfe, WMth

the manor of Woodilock, was, afte.r the deceafe of

the dutchefs, upon whom they were fettled in join-

ture, entailed in the fame manner with the honours.

Two days after this, the flandards and colours

taken at Ramilics being carried in f^ate through the

c'itv, in order to be hung up in Guildhall, his grace

of Marlborough was invited to dine with the lord- •

mayor, which he accordingly did.

The lafl day of the year was appointed for a ge-

neral thanfgiving ; and her majefty went in ftate

to St. Paul's ; in which there was this Angularity

obfcrvcd, that it was the ftcond thankfgiving with-

in the year.

On
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On the 17th of January, 1707, the lioufc ofcom-
Kions prefcntcd an addrefs to the queen, in which
they fignified. That, as lier majefly had built the

houfe of Bhnilicini to perpetuate tlie memory of the

duke of Marlborough's lervices ; and, as the houlc

of lords had ordered a bill for continuing his lio-

nours ; fo they were defirous to make Ibmc provifiou

for the more honourable fupport of his dignity. In
confequence of this, and of the queen's ajiiwer, the

pcnfion of 5000 pounds per annum from the pofl-

office was fettled in the manner the queen had for-

merly defired of another houfe of commons, who
happened not to be in quite fo good a temper.

I'hefe points adjufled, his grace made haflc to

return to his cliarge, it being thought neceffary he
Ihould acquaint the foreign minifters at the Hague,
that the queen of Great Britain would hearken to

no propofals of peace but what would frmly fecurc

the general tranquillity of Europe.

The campaign of the year 1707 proved the mofl
barren one he ever mac'e ; which was chiefly owing
to a failure on the part of the allies, who began to

flag in lupporting the common caufe. Nor did

things go on more to his mind at home ; for, upon
his return to England, after the campaign was over,

he found that the fire, which he fulpectcd the year

before, had broken out in his abfence ; that the queen
had a female favourite, who was in a fair way of
fuppbniing the dutchefs ; and that Ihe liflened to

the infinuations of a flatefnian who was no friend

to him. He is faid to have borne al! this with firm*

nefs and patience, though he eaiily fiw to what it

tended ; and he went to Fiolland, as ufual, early

in the fpringof the year 1708, arriving at the Hague
on the 19th of March.
The enfuing campaign was carried on by the

duke, in conjunction with prince Eugene, with

fucU
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fucli prodigious fucccfs, that the French kiii,«<

tliought fit, in the beginning of the year 1709, to

fct on foot a negociation for peace.

The hoiife of commons this year gave an nn-

common tefcimonv of their refpe£t for the duke

of Mailboroiigh ; for, befides addrcHing the queen,

they, on the 22d of January, ijoq, unanimoufiy

voted thanks to his grace, and ordered them to be

tranfmitted to him abroad by the Speaker.

His grace returned to England on the 25ih -of

February ; and, on his firft appearance in the houfc

of lords,' received the thanks ofthatauguO: afTembly.

His ftay was fo very fliort, that we need not dwell

upon what palfed in the winter. It is fufficient to

fay, that they, who feared the dangerous eftedts of

thofe artful propofals France had been making for

the conclufion of a general peace, were alfo of

opinion, that nobody was (o capable of fetting

their danger m a true light in Holland, as his grace

of Marlborough. This induced the queen to fend

him thither the latter end of March, in the cha-

ra£ler of her plenipotentiary; which contributed

not a little to the enemy's difappointment, by de-

feating all their projects.

Marlhal Villars commanded the French army in

the campaign of the year 1709; and Lewis XIV.
exprelTed no fmall hopes of him, inlaying, a little

before the opening of it, that " Villars was never

beaten." However, the fiege of Tournay, and the

battle of Malplaquet, convinced the monarch that

Villars was not invincible.

Tournay furrendered to the allies on the 20tli

of Julv, and on the iiih of September following

was fought the battle of BLrcgmes, or Malplaquet,

near Mons ; the allies were commanded by the

duke of Marlborough and prince Eugene, and the

French by the famous marlhals of France, Villars

and
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and BoufHers. Each army confifted of about 100,000
of thfr bed troops ever feen in Europe ; and af-

ter a moft obllinate engagement, in which the

alhes had every difficulty to furniount, from the

advantageous fitaation of the Frnch army, they

penetrated their intrenchments, and obliged the

enemy to retreat; but this victory coft the allies

very dear, for they loft 20; 000 men. However,
when the news arrived in England, the honour of

gaining the day was thought fo great, that the city

of London renewed their congratulatory addrefTes

to the queen ; and her majefty in council, on the

3d of (J6lober folKwing, ordered a proclamatioa

for a general thank fgiving.

The duke of Marlborough came to St. James's

®n the loth of November, and foon after received

the thanks of bolh houfes ; and the queen, as if

delirous of any occalion to fhew her kind'jefs to

his grace, appointed him lord-lieiJtenant and cuftos-

rotulorum of the county of Oxford. But amidft

thefe honours, preferments, and favours, the duke
was really chagrined to the laft degree. He percei-

ved, that the French intrigues began to prevail both

in England and Holland ; the affair of Dr. Sacheve-

veil had thrown thti nation into a ferment; -and the

<]ueen was not only efhanged from the dutchefs of
Marlborough, but had taken fuch a diflike to her,

that flie feldom appeared at coun.
In the beginning of the year 17 10, the French

fet on foot a new negotiation for a peace, which
was commonly diftinguiflied by the title of the
treaty of Ge;trudenburgh. The 6ta':es General upon
this, having fliewn an inciination to enter into
conferences with the French plenipotentiaries, the
houfe of commons immediately friiineij an addrefs

to the queen, that flie would be plcafcd to fend
the duke of Marlborough over to ths Hague; with

Vol. \^ a which
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wlilch reqiiefl licr majefty complied ; and, towards
the la'.ter end of February, his grace v, cnt lo the
Hague, where he met with prince Eugene, and
ibon after fet out with him for the army, which was
aiTemblcd in tlie neighbourhood of Tournay.

This campaign was very fuccefsful, many towns
being taken and fortreffes reduced : notwithflanding

which, wlien the duke came over to England, about
the middle of December, he found his intereff de-

clining, and his ferviccs fet nt nought. The ne-

gotiations for peace were carried on during a great

part of the fummer ; but in July the French and the

Dutch miniliry broke off the tieaty : all the other

preliminaries had been fettled, when the Dutch in-

fifted, that the French kmg fhould take upon him-
feif to compel his grandfon Philip to cede the throne

of Spain to Charles IIL and not leave the allies

engaged in a war with Spain. This the French

would not agiee to, and thus the negotiations came
to nothing.

In the month of AugufV, the queen began the

great chan^j^e in her miniftry, by removing the earl

of Sunderland from being i'ecretary of flate : the

lord-t eafurer Godolphin was likewiie removed.

Upon the meet ng of the parliament, no notice

was taken in the addreires of the duke of Marlbo-
rough's fucctfs i an attemp', indeed, was made to

procure him the thanks of the houie of peers, b it

it was eagerly oppjfed by the duke of Argyle. His

grace was kindly received by the queen, who feemed

(lefirous to have him live upon good terms with

licr r.ew miriftry ; but this was thought impra£\ica-

hie J and it was every day expected that he would lay

down his comiiiiilion. He did not do this j but he

earned the goJden key, the cnC'gn of the dutchefg

of Marlborough's dignity, on the 9th of January

1711, to the queen, and refigneJ all her employ-

6 men s
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ments with great duty and fubmi/Tion. With the

fame firnmeis and compofure he confulted the ne-

tefiary meafares for the next campaign with tho c

whom he knew to be no friends of his • und treated

all parties with candour and refpe-fl.

There is no doubt, that the duke felt fome in-

ward difquief) though he fhewed no outward con-

cern, at leaft for himfelf: but, when the earl of

Galway was indecently treated in the houfe of

lords, the duke of Marlborough could not lielp faying^

it was fomewliat ftrange, that generals, who had afted
'

according to the belt of their un.:erflandings, and
had loft their limbs in the fcrvice, fhould be ex-

amined like offenders, about infignificant things.

An exterior civiliiyj in court language ftyled a

good underftanding, being eftablifned between the

duke and the new miniilry, the duke went over

to tlie Hague^ to prepare for the next campaign^

which, at the fame time, he knew would be his !aft*

He exerted himfelf in an unccommon manner, and
it was attended with the ufual fucceis.

There was, in this campaion, a continued trial

of flcill between the duke of Marlborcuah and mar-
fhal Viilars ; and, as great a generr.l as t e latter

was, he was obliged at length to fubniit Lo ihe

former.

The duke etnbarked for England when the cam-
p:^.ign was ever, and came to London upon the 8:h
of November. He fnevved fome caution in his man-
ner of coming ; for happening to laid the very night
of queen Elizabeth*s inauguration, when great re-

joicings were intended by the populace, he conti-

hued very prudently at Greenwich, and the next
day waited on the queen at Hampton-courr, who
received him gracicuily. He vvai- vifited by rhe mi-
rifters, and vifited then: ; but he did not go to coun-
cilj bccaufe a negotiation for peace was then on the

ti s. carpit^
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carpet, upon a bafis which he did by no means ap-
prove.

He acquainted her majefty, in the audience he
had at his arrival, that as he could not concur in

the meafares of thofe who directed her councils, To

he would not diltraifl them by a fruitlefs oppofjtion :

yet, finding hi mfelf attacked in the houfc of lords,

and loaded with the imputation of having protrafted

the war, he vindicated his condu£l and charadler

with great dignity and fpirit ; and in a moft pa-

thetic fpeech appealed to the queen his miftrefs,

who was there incognito^ for the falfehood of that

imputation ; declaing that he was as much for a

peace as any man, provided it was fuch a peace as

might be expe£led from a war undertaken on fo juft

motives, and carried on with uninterupted fuccefs.

This had a g-eat efFect on that auguft affemWy,

and perhaps made feme imprefiion on the queen;

but, at the fame time, it gave fuch an edge to the

refcntment of his enemies, who were then in power,

that they refolved, at ali adventures, to remove him.

Thofe who were thus refolved to diveft him of his

commiffion, found themfelves under a neccffity to

engage the queen to take it from him. This necef-

fjty arofe chiefly from prince Eugene's being ex-

peded to come over with a commiffion from the

emperor; and, to give fome colour to it, an enquiry

was promoted in the houfe of commons, to fix

a very high imput-ition on the duke, as if he liad

;put very large fuins of public money into his pock-

et. When aqueilion to this purpofe had been carri-

ed, the queen, by a letter conceived in very obfcure

terms, acquainted him with her having no farther

cccafion for his fervice. and difmiffed him from all

his employments.

Ke v/as from this time expofed to a inofb pain-

.ful perfecution. On the one hand, he was attacked

by

4
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by the clamours of the populace, and by thofe li-

centious writers who are always ready to efpo'jfe

the quarrels of a miniflry, and to infulr, without

mercy, thofe they can infult with impunity. On
the other hand, a profecution w'as commenced againfl:

him by the attorney-general, for applying public

money to his private ufe ; and the workmen em-
ployed in building Blenheim houfe, though fet at

work by the crown, were encouraged to fue his

grace for the money thac was due to them. All his

a(^l:ions were alfo fliarnefuliy mifreprefenfed.

Thefe uneafinefies, joined to his grief for the

death of the earl of Godolphin, inclined his grace^.

to gratify his enemies by a voluntary exile. Ac-
cordingly, he embarked at Dover up'jn the 14th of

November, 17 12; and, landing at Oftend, went from

thence to Antwerp, and fo on to Aix la Chapelle,

bemg every where received with the honours due to

his high rank and merit. The duchefs of Marl-
borough alfo attended her lord in all hii, journey?,

and particularly in his vifit to the principality of
Mindelheim, which was given him by the emperor,

and excbang;d for another at the peace, vvhicii was
made while the duke was abroad.

The conclijfion of that peace was fo far from
reftoring any harmony among the fevcral' parties of
Great Biitain, that it widened their differences ex-
ceedingly ; infomuch that the chiefs, dcfpairing of
fafety in the way they were in, are laid to have fe-

critly invited the duke of Marlborough back to Eng-
land. Be that as it will, it is very certain that the
duke took a refolution of returning a Utile before

the queen's death ; and, landing at Dover, came to

London upon the 4th of Auauft, 17 14.

He was received with all poiTible demon flrations

of joy by thofe who (upon the demife of the queen,

H I whicli
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•viiich liappcncd upon tlic firft of that month)
were entrullcd with tlie government ; and upon the

arrival of king George I. was particularly diftin-

uuiOied by acts of royal favour; for he was again

declared captain-general, and commander in chicf^

of all his majefty's land-forces, colonel of the fiift

regiment of foot guards, ai^d mafcer of t!:e ordnance^

His advice was of great ufe in concerting thofe

meafures by which the rebellion in the year 17 15
was cruHied, and this was his lad effort in refped^

10 pLblic affairs ; for his infirmities increafing with

liis years, he retired from bulinefs, and fysnt the

greateft part of his time, during the remainder of

h:-> life, at one or other of his country-lioufes.

His death happened on the i6thof June, 1722^
2t U'indfor-lodge ; and his corpfe, upon the gtU

of Auguft following, was interred, with the higheft

foiemnity, in Weftminllcr-abbey.

Bf^iides the n^arquis of Blandford, whom we have

already mentioned, his grace had four daughters, wha
married into the bed families of the kingdom.

*^* Authorities. Lediard's Life of the Duke of

Marlboruogh, 8vo. 1 736. Biog. Britati, SmolUl's

Hifl. cf England.
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ROBERT H A R L E y.

Earl of Oxford and M o Pv t i m e r/

[A. D. 16615 to 17^4.]

THIS eminent flatefman was the ddefl Ton of

Sir Edward Harley, and was born in London

in the year 1661.

He was educated under the reverend Mr. Birch

at Shilton, near Burford, in OxfordOiire ; which,

though a private fchodl, was remarkable tor pro-

ducing at the fame time a lord-high-treafurer, viz,

lord Oxford ; a lord-high-chancellor, iord Har-

court ; a lord-chief-juftice of the common-pleas,

lord Trevor ; and ten members of the houfe of

commons ; who were all contemporaries as well at

fchool, as in parliament. Here he laid the foun-

dation of that extenfive knowledge and learning

which rendered him afterwards fo conlpicuous in

the world.

At the Revolution, Sir Edward Harley, and this

his eldeft fon, raifed a troop of horfe at their own
expence, for the fervice of the prince of Orange;
and after the accellion of king William and queen

Mary, he was firfl chofen member of parliament

for Tregony, in Cornwall, and afterwards ferved

for the town of Radnor, till he was called up to

the houfe of lords.

H 4 - In
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In 1690, he Vvas cliofn by baJlot one of the

nine memb:rrs of the houfe of commpns commit
fioiicrs for ftiuing the public accounts; and alfo

one of the arbitrators for unitii g the two India

c< nipanies.

On the 19th of November, 1694, the houfe of

commons ordered Mr. Harley to prepare and bring

in a bilJ, " For the frequ-nt luecting and calling

of parliamenis i " which he a<-cordingly did upon
the 22d; and it was received and agreed to by both

1 oufes, withiOut any alteration or amendment.

On the I ith of February, 1702, he was chofen

fpeaker of the houfe of comnions ; and lliat par-

liament being diiToIved the fame year by king

WiUiam,. and a new one called, he was a^^ain

chofen fpeaker on the 31 ft of December following,

as he was in the lirft parliament called by queen

An.c
On the 17th of April, 1704, he was fworn of

her niajeily*s privy- council ; and on the 18th of

May foliovving, he was made one of the principal

fscretaries of ftate,. being alfo fpea'ier of the houfe

of ccmmons at the fame time.

in 1705, he was appointed one of the commif-

fKners for the treaty of union with Scotland, which

took effect. He reiibined his place of principal le-

cretary of (late in February, 1708.

On the loth of Auguft, 1710, he was conftituted

one of the commillionprs of the Trealury ; alio

chancellor ?.nd under-treafurer of the Exchequer :

and having, three days after, beeo again fworn-in

of the privy* council, he was, on the 8th of March
following, in great danger of his life : the abba

af la Bourlle^ cammonly cal ed the marquis of

Ciuifcard, a Frenchman, then under examination

of a commitree of the privy council at Whitehall

lor high-treafon, ftabbing him wiih a penknife,

which
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which he took up in the cleik's room, where he

waited before he was examined, Guifcard v/as

thereupon imprifoned, and died in Newgate, on

the 17th of the fame month.

The airalTin confeiled in Newgate, that his in-

tention vvas to have murdered Mr. St John (after-

wards the famous lord Boiingbroke) at that time

one of the fecretaties of fiatc, who had been very

a£iive in the profecution of one Greg, for a trea

-

fonable correfpondence with France, of which he

was convidled, and fuffered death as a traitor. It

fhould feem that Greg and Guifcard were botli in

tiie pay of France ; and Mr. Harley having beeia.

the firft deteiSlor of Greg*s defigns^ this accounts

for Guifcard's vengeance on Mr. Harle)', whom he
miiiht think a hkely perfon to difcover his own in--

trigues. Be this as it may, the only reafon he

a.Tigned for ftabbing Mr. Harley, who had changed-

feats with Mr. St John, (o that he could not

reach the latter, was, that he thought it fome fa-

tisfadlion to kill the perfon. whom he imagined to-

be the rroft intimate friend of, and moil beloved

by, Mr. St John.

, The friends and dependants of the new miniftry^-,

in the libels of the day, attempred tc charge this

horrid deed on the whig party, who had lately been

difmilfed from all pul>lic emyloymenis, but with-

out any fhadov/ ot reafon; for the villam had no
connexion vmh ar.y man of confequence in ihe

kingdom, ard was on!/ a fecrct common fpy and
agent for the French mini!>ry.

An act of parliament was foon after pa(Ied, mak-
ing it felony without benefit vf clergy to attempt

the life of a privy-counfello. in the execution of
his office ; and a claufs was inferred, to jullify

and indemnify all perfons who, in allifting in de-

fence of Mr. ti'drlcyy chance lor of the Excher^uer,

Fl 5 when
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wV.en he was tabbed by the f^ur de Gulfcari
snd ill .'ecuring him, did give any wound or bruife

to ilie; laid fieur de Guifcard, whereby he received

his dfath.

Both houfes of parliament addrefTcd the queen
en this occafion, and expreffed their great concern
in the following t^rms :

*« at the inoft barbarous

and villainous attempt made upon the perfon of
Robert Harley Efq ; chancellor of your mnjelly's

ExcliCquer, by the marquis of Guifcard, a French
papUl, at the time when he was under examination

for treafonable pra6tices before a committee of your
majefty's council.

" \V^e cannot but be mod deeply afFeded to find

fuch an inftance of inveterate malice againft one
employed in your mr^jefly's council, and fo near

your royal perfon ; and we have reafon to believe,

that his fidelity to your majcfl:y, and zeal for your
fervice, have drawn on him the hatred of all the

abettors of popery andfa£iion.
** We think it our .duty, on this occafion,. to

afTure your majert:y, that we will effeclually (land

by and defend your raajefty, and thofe who have

the honour to be employed in your fervice, agarnft

al! public and fecret attempts of your enemies, &c,"

To which the Queen returned this anfvver

;

•* My Lords and Gentlemen,

** I TAKE this addrefs very kindly from you,

©n the occafion of that barbarous attempt on Mr.
Harley, whofe zeal and fidelity in "my fervice muft
yet appear more eminently by that horrid endeavour

to take away his life, for no other reafon that ap-

pears but his knowQ oppofition to popery and

fadion.
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fa£lion. Your warm concern for the fafety of my
perfon, and the defence of thofe employed in m/
iervice, is very grateful to me, &c.'*

The wound he had received confined him for

feme weeks ; but the houfe beiag informed that it

was ahiioft healed, and that he would in a few

days come abroad, they refolved to congratulate his

efcape and recovery ; and accordingly, upon hit

r.ext attendance in the houfe, which was upon the

26th of April, the fpeaker addreffed himfelfto him

in a very refpedful fpeech ; to which Mr. Harley

returned as refpeflful an anfwer.

In May, 17 1 1, her majefly, to reward his many
emment fervices, was pleafed to advance him to

the peerage of Great Britain, by the ftile and titles

of baron Harley, of Wigmore^ in the county of

Hereford ; earl of Oxford, and earl Mortimer ; with

remainder, for w-ant of ma!e ilTue of his own body,

to the heirs male of Sir Robert riarley, knight of

the Bath, his grandfather.

This dignity was like wife intended 33 an In-

troduction to thq high office to which he was foon

e;fter advanced ; for on the 2()th of the fame month,

the queen was pleafed to nominate him iord-high-

treafurer of Great Britain ; and on the ifl of June,

his lordrhip took the ufaal oaths j on which occahonj

Sir Simon Harcourt, the lord keeper of ths gr^ac

feal, made him the following fpeech :

*« My Lord,
** THE queen, who does every thing with .the

greateft wildoin, has given a proof of it in the ho-

nours fhe has lately conferred on you, whbh are

exa£lly failed to your deferts and qualifications.

My lord, the title v/hich you now bear ct.uld noc

have been fo juftly placed on any other of her ma-

H 6 K[i)'s
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jefiy's fuhjcfls. Some of that ancient blood whIcB
fills your veins is cferived fronn the Veres ; and you
have fhcwn yourfelf as ready to facrifice it for the

fafety of your prince, and the good of your coun-
try, and as fcarlcfs of danger on tlie nioft try-

ing occafions, as ever any of that brave and 1 jyal

houfe were. Nor is that title lefs fuited to you,

as it carries in > a relation to one of the chief feats

Df learning ; for even your enemies, my lord, if

any fuch there Oili arc, muH own, that the love

of letters, and the encouragement of thofe who
^xcell in them, is one diftinguilliing part of your
character.

'' My lord,, the high ftation of lord-treafurer of

Great-Britain, to which her majefty has called you,

is the juft reward of your eminent fervices. You
have been the great inftrument of rcftoring public

credit, and relievng this nation from the heavy

preiiure and ignominy of an immenfe debt, under

wh'ch it languifhed ; and you are now intrufled

wi(h the powtr of fecuring us from a relapfe into

the fame ill flate out of which you have refcued

us.

" This great office, my lord, is every way wor-

thy of you; particularly on the acount of thofe

many (iifficHlties with wfiich the faithful difcharge

of it muft be unavoidably at;ended, and which re-

quire a genius. lioC yours to mafter them.
*' The only d fl^culiv which e^en you, my lord,

may find infuperable, is, hov/ to deferve better of"

the crown and kingdom after this advancement

than you did before it.'*

That the earl of Oxford rrerited the encomiums
1 tfiowed on him in this fpeech, and even the trea-

fury-iiatf, for his ahiliries as a finarcier, his greateft

c; eniies could not deny ; but his iiatterer?, and par«.

licuiaily the ctlebraied deaa Swift, from hence

drew
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<!rew a falfe concluiion, and have endeavoured to

exhibit him to poilerity as the mirror of minifters :

but fuch reprefentations can only ferve to lead the

reader into paity-controverfy, in which his re-

fearches for truth and candour will be fruitlefs.

Contemporary hiflorians of oppofite parties agree

in allowing him the merit of having retrie\'ed the

ptibiic credit of the nation, which had been redu-

ced to a very low ebb, by the mifmanagement of the
earlofGodolphin hispredecelTor; iqfomuchthat navy
bills, and fome other public debts, left unprovided
for by parliament, and unliquidated, were at 40 per

cent, difcounti and the confequence was, that air

the contra6ls made by government for naval ilores,

provifions, and ammunition, were highly difad-

vantageous and burthenfome to the nation.

The ear! of Oxford put the navy bills in courfe-

of payment, by the introduftion of exchequer bills
;

and when thele fell to a difcount of only three per

cent, he made an agreement with the Bank to cir-

culate them at par. He likewife granted to thc^

public creditors the exclufive trade to the South
Seas, and incorporated them into a company^ of
which he was made governor, on the 15th of Au-
gufl, 171 ij ingratitude for his having been their

K)unGer and chief director. Upon this occafion

navy bills rofe 20 per cent, and were foon after at

only 10 per cent, difcount. His next care was to

put a flop to the horrid avarice and ufury of the

contractors, and remitters of money to the army j

and, finally, he eilabliihed parliamentary lotteries ;

but thefe being coniidered by the commercial world
as a grievance, \^hile the managers of the treafury

look upon them as an eafy refource for liquidating

public debts, it rauft be left to the reader's own
judgment to determine, whether the earl of Ox-

ford's
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ford's reputation ns an able financier is increafcd, or

diminiQied, by this operation.

Having done juilice to the memory of tlic earl

of Oxford in his treafury department, the memoirs
of his life condmSl us next to a review of his po-
litical talents, as the avowed prime minifler of Great
Britain ; and the firft important tranfa6tion with
refpe£t to foreign affairs, in which he was the prin-

cipal manager, was the peace of Utrecht.

During the negociations for this treaty, feveral

reprefentations were made to the queen againll

many particulars of the intended treaty. The houfe

of lords, in February, 17 12, complained of the dif-

graceful terras of peace offered by France, and of

the infolence of that court, in propoling not to ac-

knowledge her majefty's title to the crown of Great

Britain till after the peace fhould be figned.

Yet how very differently the minifler thought of

the propofed preliminaries, may be coUefled iioni

the following fpeech, made by the queen to the

parliament on the 6th of June, the fame year.

•^ My Lords and Gentlemen,

** THE making peace and war is undoubtedly
tlie prerogative of the crown

; yet, fuch is the juil:

confidence 1 place in you, that, at the opening of
this feffion, I acquainted you, that a negociatioa

for a general peace was begun ; and afterwards,

by meffages, 1 promifed to communicate to you
the terms of peace before they fhould be con-
cluded.

'• In purfuance of that promife, I now come to

let you know upon what terms tliat peace may be
made.

*' I need
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** I need not mention the difficulties which arife

from the very nature of this affair; and it is but

too apparent, that thefe difficukies have been en-

creafed by other obftruftions, artfully contrived to

binder this great and good work.
'' Nothing, however, hath hind.ered me from

:fi:eadily purluing, in the firft place, the true inte-

reils of my own kingdoms ; and 1 have not omitted

any thing which might procure to all our allies

what is due to them by treaties, and what is necef-

fary for their fecurity.

'* The alluring of the Proteflant fucceilion, a?

by law eftablilhed in the iioufe of Hanover, to thefe

kingdoms, being what I have neareft at heart, par-

ticular care is takep, not only to have that acknow-
ledged in the ftrongeil terms, but to have an addi-

tional fecurity, by the removal of that perfon out
of the dominions of France, who hath pretended to

dillurb this fettlement.
*' The apprehenlions that Spain and the Wefl-

Indies might be united to France, was the chief

inducement to begin this war ; and the effecluai

preventing of fuch an union, was the principle I laid

down at the commencement of this treaty : former

examples, and the late negotiations, fufhcientiy

ihew how difficult it is to find means to accomplifh

this work. I would not content myfelf with fuch

as are fpeculative, or depend on treaties o^ily : I

infifled on what was folid, and to that end have

at hand the pov/er of executing v/hat fnouid be

agreed.
" 1 can therefore now tell you. That France, at

Jail, is brought to offer. That the duke of Anjou
Ihall, for himfelf and his defccndants, renounce
for ever all claim to the crown of France ; and, that

this important article may be expoied to ho ha-

zard.
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zard, the performance is to accompany the pro-

mi fe.

** At the fame time, the fucceffioii to the crown
of France is to be declared, after the death of the

prefent dauphin and his fons, to be in the duke of

Berry and his fons, in the duke of Orleans and his-

fons, and fo on to the reft of the houfe of Bourbon.
^' As to Spain and the Indies, the fucceflion to

thofe dominions, after the duke ofAnjou and his

children, is to defcend to fuch prince as fhali be

agreed on at the treaty, for ever excluding the reft

of the houfe of Bourbon.
*' For confirming the renunciations and fettle-

ments before-mentioned, 'tis further offered, that

they Ihould be ratified in the moft ftrong and fo-

Jemn manner, both in France and .'pain ; and that

thofe kingdoms, as well as all the other powers

engaged in the prefent war, fhall be guarantees to

the fame..
*' The nature of this propofal is fuch, that it

executes itfelf : the intereft of Spain is to fupport

it ; and, in France, the perfons to whom that fuc-

ceflion is to belong will be ready and powerful

enough to vindicate their own right.

** France and Spain are now more efFe6tualIy

divided than ever. And thus, by the bleffing of

God, will a real balance of power be fixed in

Europe, and remain liable to as few accidents as

human affairs can be exempted from.
** A treaty of commerce between thefe king-

doms and France has been entered upon ; but the

exceilive duties laid on fome goods, and the pro-

tiibitions of others, make it impoffible to finifh this

work lo loon as were to be defired. Care is taken,

however, to eilablifh a method of fettling this m.at-

tor; and, in the mea.i tnne, proviiion is made,
that the fame privileges and advantages, as fhali

be
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be granted to any other nation by France, fhall be
granted in like manner to us.

" The divjfion of the iiland of St. Chviftopher

between us and the French, having been the caufe

of great inconveniency and* damage to my fubje£ls,

I have demanded to have an abfolute ceffioa made
to me of the whole iiland ; and France agreeth to

this demand.
'' Our intereft is fo deeply concerned iia the trade

of North-America, that I have ufed my utm^oft en-

deavours to adjuft that article in the moft benefi-

cial manner. France confenteth to reftore to us

the whole bay and ftreights of Hudfon, to deliver

up the iiland of Newfoundland, with, Placentia ;

and to make an abfolute ceffion of Annapolis, with

the reil of Nova Scotia, or Acadia. The fafety of
our home trade will be the better provided for by

the demolilhing of Dunkirk.
*^ Our Mediterranean trade, and the Britifh in-

tereft and influence in thofe parts, will be fecured

by the pofleffion of Gibraltar and Port-Mahon,
with the whole ifland of Minorca, which are offered

to remain in my hands

^

*' The trade to Spain and the Weft-Indies may,
in general, be fettled as it was in the time of the

late king of Spain, Charles II. and a particular

provifton made, that all advantages, rights, or pri-

vileges, which have been granted, or may hereafter

be granted, by Spain, to any other nation, fhall be,

in hke manner, granted to the fubje£ls of Great-

Britain.

" But the part which we have borne in the pro-

fecution of this war, intithng us to fome diftinc-

tion in the terms of peace, I have infifted, and ob-

tained, that the afliento, or contrad, for furnifning

the Spanifh Wed -Indies with negroes, (hall be mads
with us for the term of thirty years, in the fame

mauQcr
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manner as it hath been enjoyed by the French for
ten years pall.

'*
1 have not taken upon n'lC to determine tlie

interefts of onr confederates ; thcfe mull be adjuileJ

in the congrefs at Utrecht, where my belt endea-
vours Ihall be employed, as they have hitherto con-
stantly been, to procure to everyone of them all

juil and reafonable fatisfa6lion. In the mean time,

I think, it proper to acquaint you, tliat France offers

to make tlie Rhine the barrier of the empire ; to

yield Brifack, the fbrt of Kehl, and Landau, and
to raze all the fortreiTes, both on the other lide of
the Rhine, and in that river.

*^ As to the Protellant intereft in Germany, there

will be, on the part of France, no objedlion to the

refettling thereof on the foot of the treaty of Weft-
phalia.

** The Spanifh Low-Countries may go to his

Imperial A/Fajefly : the kingdom of Naples and Sar-

dinia, the duchy of Milan, and the places belong-

ing to Spain on the coaft of Tufcany, may likewile

be yielded by treaty of peace to the emperor.
'* As to the kingdom of Sicily, though there

remaineth no difpute concerning the celfion of it

by the duke of Anjou, yet the difpolition thereof is

not yet determined.
*' The interefts of the States-General, with re-

fpe£l to commerce, are agreed to, as they have been
demanded by their own minifters, with the excep-

tion only of Ibme very fev/ fpccies of merchandize ;

and the intire barrier, as demanded by the States in

1709 from France, except two or three places at

moil.
" As to thefe exceptions, feveral expedients are

propofed
; and I make no doubt, but that this bar-

rier may be fo fettled, as to render that republic

perfectly fee u re againfl any enterprize on the part

of
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©f France ; which is the foundation of all my en-

gagements upon this head vvith the States.

•' The demands of Portugal depending upon the

difpoiition of Spain, and that article having been

long in difpute, it has not been yet poffible to make
any conliderable progrefs theiein ; but my plenipo-

tentiaries will now have an opportunity to affiil that

'ling in his pretenfion?.
*' Thofe of the king of PruiTia are fuch as, I

hope, will admit of little diliiciilty on the part of

France ; and ray utmoil endeavours fhall not be

wanting to procure all I am able to fo good aa
ally.

*' The difFerence between the barrier demanded
for the duke of Savoy, in 1709, and the offers

now made by France, is very inconiiderabie : but

that prince haviiig fo fignally diflinguilhed himfelf

in the fervice of the common caufe, I am endea-

vouring to procure for him Hill greater advantages.
'' France has confented that the elector- pala-

tine fhall continue his prefent rank among the

electors, and remain in poiTeifion of the Upper
Palatinate.

" The elefloral dignity is likewife acknow-
ledged in the houfe of Hanover, according to the

article inferted, at that prince's delire, in my de-
mands.

'* And as to the refl: of the allies, I make na
doubt of being able to fecure their feveral intereus,

*' My Lords and Gentlemen,

*' I have now communicated to you, not only
the terms of peace, which may, by the future treaty,

be obtained for my own fubje£ls, but likev^ife ti>e

propofals for fatisfying our allies,

<« The
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" The former are fuch as I have reafon to ex-
pert, to make my people fomc amends for that
great and unequal burthen which they have lain

under through the whole courfe of this war ; and
I am willing to hope, that none of our confedeiatcs,
and elpecially thofe to whom fo great acccfTions of
dominion and power arc to accrue by this peace,

will envy Britain her fhare in the gloiy and advan-
tage of it.

** The latter are not yet fo perfe£lly adjuflcd,

as a little more time might have rendered them ; but
the feafon of the year making it neceHary to put an
en^to the fedion, I relolved no longer to defer com-
municating thefe matters to you.

" I can make no d^^ubt but you are fully per-

fuaded, that nothing will be negle6led on my part,

in the progrefs of the negotiation, to bring the peace

to an happy and fpeedy iffue ; and I depend on vour
entire confidence in nie, and your chearfui concur-
rence with me."

During the recefs of parliament, her majefty gave

a further teftimony of her approbation of the earl

of ( 'xford's management ot this negotiation, by
invefting him with the order of the garter; and on
the 3Grh of March, 17 13, nine days before the
meeting of parliament, the peace was iigned at

Utrecht The communication of this event to

both''houfes of parliament, and afterwards to the

publick, was received with the greateft demonflra-
tions of joy.

But, in the following year, it was difcovered
that the treaty was very defective, and highly de-

trimental to ^the commerce of Great Britain, efpe-

cially with refpeft to the feparate treaty with Spain,;

and, on the 7th of July, 17 14, the houle oflord-J

addreffed her majefty, deliring her to ufe effectual

meaiis to procure fuch alterations to be made in

the.
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the fame, as might render the trade with Spain

pradicable and beneficia] to her fubje^ls. A ge-

neral difcontent foon difcovered itfelf in the nation,

and broke out in bitter inve£lives from the prefs,

againil the advifers of the peace ; inabiUty, or want
of integrity, was pubhcly laid to the charge of the

lord-treafurer; and this, joined to the apprehenfious

of a fecret deiign at court to bring in the pretender,

^nd fet aiide the Hanover fucceffion, efFe£led his

difgrace in a very fhort fpace of time; for he was
dihiiifTed from his office only twenty days after

the houfe of peers had addrefled the queen as be-

fore related ; and the flaff was given to the duke of
Shrevv^lbury, who was at the fame time made lord-

chamberlain of the houfehold, and lord-heutenant

of Ireland.

The queen did not long furvive this change of

her rniniflry, which was general through every de-
partment of the flate ; and, having been partly com-
pelled to it, by the univerfal clamour againft admi-
niftration, contrary to her own private inclinations,

it is fuppofed that it haflened her death, which
happened on the firfl of Auguft, in the 50th year of
her age.

The earl of Oxford, however, was nominated by
George 1. one of the nineteen perfons to be added
to the feven great officers of ftate, to compofe a

regency, agreeably to an aft of the late queen, till

his majefty fhould be fully feated on the throne.

But on opening the firft feil^on of the new par-

liament, on the 2ift of March, 17 15, his majefly,

in his fpeech, retie£lcd flrongly on the iQ.'ecurity,

and other difad vantages, of the late peace, which
he called, " A fatal celTation of arms." This
laid the foundation for an impeachment of the

carl of Oxford, by the commons, on the joth

of June, for high-treafon, and other high crimes

and
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and mifdcmeano"urs ; and, on the 6th of July,

the houfe of lords committed him to the Towen
The duke ofOrmond, lord Bohngbrokc, the earl

of Strafford, and Mr. Prior, who had ftll had
a fhare in adviling or negotiating the peace of
Utrecht, were likewife impeached. The duke of

Ormond and lord Bolingbroke ficd to France ; the

earl of ^Strafford and Mr. Prior were difchargedj;

but the earl of Oxford remained a prifoner in the

Tower till the lil of July, 17 17, when he wai
brought to his tri?d in VV'eftminiler-hall ; at the

opennig of which, the earl of Harcourt faid, he
had a motion to make. The lords, thereupon, ad*

journed to their own houfe, where the carl propofed,

that the comm.ons fhould make good the t\vo arti-

cles of high-treafon before they proceeded on the

numerous charges of high crimes and m.ifdemean*

ours ; this motion being carried, was communi-
cated to the commons -, and they refufed to ailent

to it, which produced a difagreement between the

two houfes ; and the lords returning to WefLmin-
iler-hall, fent to acquaint the commons, that they

were ready to proceed on the trial ; but the com-
mons, inftcad of fending tlieir managers to make
good the charge of high-treafon, abruptly adjourned

to the 3d of July : the lords, therefore, after pro-

clamation made three feveral times for his accufers

to appear, difcharged the earl from the impeach-
ment, on^y three votes dilTenting-, and they order-

ed that he fhould be immediately fet at liberty.

Some vvriters have fallely faid, that he was acquit-

ted bv his peers ; but this is miflaking the cafe, fot

the chai-ge was not enquired into, nor any evidence

produced, the difference between the two houfeS

putting an end to the judicial proceedings.

His lordlhip from this time palTed his days ia

rural retirement, and in occafional fociety with
men
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men of letters, to whom he was a patron when hi

power, and a friend and companion in private Ufe*

He died in the year 1727, and left a fon, who fuc-

ceeded him in his honours and eftate.

The cbara£lers drawn of this great flatefman

widely differ. His adverfaries, though they admit

fome beauties, drewhis portrait W'ith fuch dark co-

lours, that they are almoft obfcured. His friends,

on the contrary,^ by portraying him as an angel,

call in queilion their own integrity, and the re-

fembiance of the picture to the man and the courtier.

Lord Bolingbroke, in his curious letter to Sir Wil-
liam VVyndham, printed in his lordfhip's v/orks,

coniirms our firil obfervations ; and the following

-adalatory lines of the immortal Pope no lefs verify

the lafl

:

A foul fuprenie, in each hard inflance try'd,

Above all pain, all anp;er, and all pride ;

The rage of power, the blaii of public breathy

The lull of lucre, and the dread of death.

We prefume, therefore, that we fliall be juftilied,

in recommending to the reader an attentive peru-

fal of the befl hillories of the time in which he lived,

as the only method of forming a judgment of hiui

in his public capacity, /^s to his private life, his

•enemies allow that it was exemplary.

^:^* Au'horittes, Cohins's Lives of the Earls of
Oxford, Lond. 1752. Biog. Britan. Birch's Lives,

Continuation of Rapin's Hift. of England, by Tin-
dah

SUP-
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SUPPLEMENT.
The LIFE OF

ROBERT BOYLE.
[A. D. 1627, to 1691.]

HISTORIANS and political writers, both ancient

and modern, have advanced it as an unerring

propofition ;
*' That learning, and every branch of

the liberal and polite arts, flourifh in proportion to

the fredom of civil focieties.'* And fome have

rel ned lb far upon this general maxim, as to aflert,

** that they fucceed better under republican than

under monarchical governments." i^ut the latter

opinion feems to have been founded on the progrefs

ofhuman knowledge under the ancient republicks of

Greece ; for it by no means holds univerfally true

with refpedt to modern commonwealths.
Nor is the general maxim free from fome ex-

\->

ccptlons.

France furnlfnes an inflance to prove, that the

fun of fcience may pervade the thick clouds of

defpotifm, and fliine forth with refulgent fplendor

for a feafon, even amidll: the carnage of war, and

the ravages of ambitious tyranny. Part of the age

of 1 ouis XIV. was the golden one of the arts and
fciences in France ; but not the whole of that ^ra,

as Voltaire falfely afTerts,

The
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I'he impolitic revocation of the edi£l of Nan^z,

i;i 1685, baniihcd from that kingdom, with many
thoufands of ingenious and induilrious meclianic

artiils, fome of the moil eminent profefTois of po-
lite literature, who could not fubmit to the in^

tolerant perfecuting fpirit of popery. And the

Revolution in England in 1689, by which religious

and civil liberty was fixed on a firm and permanent
bans, was the sera of the revival of Icience in this

country, the progrefs of which had been inter-

rupted by civil commotions, and by a royal con-
fpiracy to overturn the free conftitution of the

realm, and to eflablifh arbitrary power, by intro-

ducing its fit engine, the Romifli religion.

From the Revolution to the prefent time, under
the aufpices of better Ibvereigns, and when the li-

berties of the people have been more firmly fecured

and eflahlilhed, the improvement of the human un-
derfianding has been the ftudy and deliglit of men
of fuperior genius in the walks of private lik.

And this iera has produced fuch a plentiful harvefl

of eminent divines, philofophers, poets, and artifts,

that it would far exceed the hmits of this work, if

we were to give only concife memoirs of each ; it

muft therefoie be our bulincfs to ^ckS. fuch, whofe
learned labours have been moil ufeful to their

country.

The Supplement to this volume, however, ob-

liges us to go back to a prior period, and to in-

clude two or three eminent men, who only juft

furvived the glorious Revolution. Of this number
is Robert Boyle, a man fuperior to titles, and al-

moft to praife ; illuflrious by birth, by learning,

and by virtue.

He was the feventh fon, and the fourteenth child,

of Richard Boyle, earl of Corke. He was born at

Lifmore, in the county of Corke, and province of

VoL.V. I Manner,
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Munfler, in the kinetloni of Ireland, in tlic year

1627 ; and, though he was the only one of his

father's fons who attained to manhood without
being honoured with a title, and alfo the onlv
one who did not diftinguifh himfcif in public bufi-

nefs, yet his life was not lefs ufeful to his country
than that of the greateft ilatefman.

His father, whofe life we have given in our third

volume, committed him to the care of a plain

country nurfe, with infbruflions to bring him up
as hardily as if he had been her own fon ; which
Ihe purfued, and thereby gave him a ilron.g and
vigorous conflitution, which he afterwards Joft by

being treated \vith too great tcndernefs.

\\ lien he was about three years old, he had the

misfortune to lofe his mother ; for which he (hews

g^cat regret, in fome memoirs that he has left us of

the more carlv part of his life, elleeming it a lin-

2;u!ar unhappinefs never to have feen one of his

parents fo as to remember her ; and the more fo,

• oin the character he heard of her in her own fa-

iiiily, and from all who knew her.

Another accident happened to him while at nurfe,

which gave him no fmall trouble as long as he lived
;

'tfid that was, his learning to flutter, by mocking
ioQie children of his own age, and of which, though
v.o endeavours were fpared, he could Jievcr be per-

••jcliy cured.

His father fent for him home whcii he was

..bout feven years old ; and, not long after, in a

tourney to Dublin, he ran a. very great rifk. of loilng

his life, if one of his father's gentlemen had not

taken him out of a coach, which, in palling a brook
Uvelkd by fome fudden iliowers, was carried away
by tlie llream, and beaten to pieces.

AVh.ile at home he was taught to w*ite a very fair

hvAidy and to fpeak French and Latin, by one of

I the
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the earl's chaplains, and a Frenchman whom he

kept in the houfe.

In the year 1^35, his father thought fit to fend

him to England, to be educated at Eton, under

Sir Henry Wotton, the earl of Corkers old ac-

quaintance and friend. With this view, in com-
pany with Mr. Francis Boyle, his elder brother^

afterwards lord Shannon, he fet out for Yoii^hall,

and from thence, not without great danger^of being

taken by fomeof the Turkifli pirates th&n infcfting

the Irifli coafl:, he crolTed the feas to England, and
landed happily at Briftol.

On his arrival at Eton, he was put under the

care of Mr. Harrifon, then mailer of that fchool; of
whofe attention for, and kindnefs towards him,

he makes very honourable mention in his memoirs
;

and obferves, 'that it was chiefly by tlier prudent

methods he purfued, that he came to- have that

tafle c,nd relilh for learning, for winch, even in

the earlier part of liis life, he grew fo remarkable.

He likewife mentions, " that the accidental perufal

of Quintus Curtius, the celebrated Latin writer of

the Life of Alexander the Great, firfl made him in

love with other than pedantic books."

He remained at Eton, in the whole, between

three and four years ; and then his father carried

him to his o^, n feat, at Stalbridge, in Dorfetihire,

where he remained, for fome time, under the care

of Mr. William Douch, then reftor of the parifli,

and one of the earl of Corke's chaplains.

In the autumn of the year 1638, he atten(;led his

father to London, and remained w^ith lam, at the

Savoy, till his brother, Mr. Francis Boyle, efpoufed

Mrs. Elizabeth Kiiligrew ; and then, towards the
end of the month of OiSlober, within four days after

the marriage was celebrated, the two brothers,

Francis and Robert, were fcnt abroad upon their

1 a travels,
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travel?, under the care of Mr. Marcon bcs, an emi-
nent French preceptor, who had formcrlv been
governor to the lords Kineahneaky and BroghilL

'Jhcy cniharkcd at Rye, in Sulfex, and from
tlience pioceeded to Dieppe, in Normandy ; from
wlience they travelled by land to Rouen, fo to Paris,

and from thence to Lyons ; from which city, they

continued their journev to Geneva, and there the

two voung gentleme4i purfued their lludies with:

great aifiduity. Mr. Boyle, during his flay here,

refumed his acquaintance with the mathematics, or,

at leaft, with the elements of that fcicnce, of which
he had lirfl obtained fome knowledge at Eton.

He was now drawing towards fourteen ; and his

temper being naturally very grave and lerious, his

thoughts were often turned to religious fubje^ls,

but, however, not without fome mixture of doubts

and difficulties, as himfelf acknowledges, about

the certainty of the Chriflian Revelation. This,

inftead of having, any bad effe£ls, w^as produdive

of very good conkqucnccs ; he examiiied coolly and

circumflantially the evidence in favour of the Gcf-

pel, and concluded, by dint of reafoning, that this

was the only certain and fure way to falvation.

While he remained at Geneva, he made ibme
excursions to vifit the adjacent country of Savoy ;

and even proceeded fo far as to Grenoble, in Dau-
phine, and took a view alfo of thole wild moun-
tains, where Bruno, the founder of the Carthufiaii

order of Monks, lived in lolitude, at the time he in-

liituted that order.

In September, 1641, he quitted Geneva, and

palfmg through Switzerland, and the country of the

Grifoiis, entered Lombardy, and, taking his rout

through Bergamo, Brefcia, and Verona, arrived

at Venice, and, having made a fliort flay tliere, re-

turned to the continent, and fpent tli€ winter at

Flo-
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Florence ; and> during his flay in that city, the

famous aftronomer Gahleo died at a village not far

from thence.

While he refided in this city, he Iiad an oppor-
tunity of acquiring the Italian language, which he
uriderflood perfe£lJy, though he never fpoke it fo

fluently as the French, of which he became lb great

a mafier, that, as occafion required, he palled for

a native of the country in more places than one
during his travels.

About the end of March he began his journey'

from Florence to Rome, which took up but live

days ; and, after having furveyed that famous city,

the cHmate difagreeing with his brother, he return-

ed to Florence, from thence to Leghorn, and fo

by fea to Genoa. He made but a fhort {lay there ;

and then palling through the county of Nice, croff-

ed the fea to Antibes, from whence he v^ciit to Mar-
feilles by landi

He was in that city in the month of May, 164.2,

Vv^hen he received his father's letters, with a dread-

ful account of the rebellion juit then broken out iiv

Ireland; and advice likewife that, with great dilTi-

culty, his iordlhip had procured two hundred and
fifty pounds, which he remitted his fons, to enable

them to return home ; but this money they never
received; for, being put into the hands of one Mr.
Perkins, a coiifiderable trader in the city of London,
he proved unfaithful to his trull: ; which drove thefe

two noble youths to the utmoil didrefs, till, Vv'ith

much ado, their governor, JVIr. Marcombes, fup-
phed them with as much as brought them to Gene-
va, where they continued with him for fome time;
and, having neither fupplies iior advices from Eng~
land, he was obliger'. in order to enable them to

go liome, to take up fome jewels on his own credit,

which they difpofcd of with as little lofs as might be,-

I 3 and.
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and, with the money thus produced, continued their

journey for England, where they arrived in the year

1644.
^

1 licir father died the preceding year j and, thongli

3ic had made an ample proviiioii for Mr. Robeit
Eovlc, as well by leaving him his manor of Stal-

bridge, in England, as other conliderable eftates in

Ireland, yet it was fomc time before he could receive

any money.
During this difficulty, he lodged with his fifter,

the lady Ranelagh ; and, by her interell: and that of

Jiis brother, lord Brogliill, he procured prote61:ions

for his eftates in England and Ireland from thofe

who had the power then in their hands. He alfo

obtained their leave to go over, for a fliort time,

into France, probably that he might have an op-

portunity of fettling his accounts with his good old

governor and cojiflant friend, Mr. Marcombes ; but

he did not Hay long abroad, fince wc iind him the

December following at Cambridge.

In the month of March, 1646, he retired to his

own feat at Stalbndge ; from whence he made va^

xious excurfions, fometimes to London, fometimes

to Oxford, applying hiinfclf as airiduoufly to his

fi:udies as his ovv'n circumilances, or thofe of the

times, would permit j and, indeed, it is very amaz-
ing to find what a prodigious progrefs he made,
not only in many branches of literature, but in fome
that have been always held the niofl difficult and
abftrufe. He omitted no opportunity of obt^iing
the acquaintance of perfons diftjnguilhed fofgenius

and learning, to whom he was, in every rel'pc«5l,

a ready, ufeful, and generous affiftant, and with

whom he maintained .a conftant correfpondence :

1 e was alfo one of the firft members of that fmall

but learned body, which held its lirft meetings at

London, then removed to Oxford, flyled by him,
'* The
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•* The' Irivifible," by themfelves, *' The Philofo-

phical College ;'* and which, after the Reftoration,

were incorporated, and difTingiufhed, as they well

deferved, by the title of "The Royal Society."

It is no fmall honour to this worthy .perfon, that,

when he was lb young a man, his merit and know-
ledge gained him admittance amongfi perlbns the

moft diftinguillied for the acvitenefs of their iindcr-

ftandings, and the iingularitv, as well as extent, '

of their knowledo;e. The G;reat dili2;ence and ap-

plication -^f Mr, Boyle was io much the more to

be efteemed and comn:iended, as, at this time, his

health was very much difordered by frequent fits of
the ilione, a difeafe to which he was extremely fiib-

ject, and to which his fedentary life and dole ap-

plication to his ftudies might poilibly contribute.

But notwithftanding this, and the frequent occa-

fions he had to remove from p'ace to place, fome-
times on the icore of bufineis, at others to vilic

his many noble relations, yet he never iuffered his

thoughts to be difordered, or tlie deligns he had
formed to be broken or interrnpted by any of thefe

accidents, as appears by his having completed

three regular and excellent pieces before he had
reached the age of twenty, viz. "his Seraphic

Love ; liis Effay on Miftaken Pvlodefty ; and, The
Swearer filenced ;" to which he afterwards gave

the title that it now bears, " A Free Difcourfe

againft cuftomary Swearing." Belides thefe, it

plainly appears, as well from the writings he has

publilhed, as from many of his private letters, that

he had made large collections upon other fubjefts,

from fome of which he afterwards drew diftincl

treatifes.

The retired courfe of life which, for the fake

of his health, from the bent of his temper, ap.d

from the nature of his defigns, he took a pleafure

I 4 ta
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to lead, could not liliidcr his reputation from rifing

to fuch a height, as made him tiikcn notice of by
ibmc of the mod eminent members of the republic

of letters ; fo that, in 1651, we imd Dr. Nathaniel
Highmore, a very eminent phyfician, dedicating

to him his " Hiilory of Generation ;" in wliicii

dedication he Hyles him both his patron and his

friend.

In 1652, he went over to Ireland, in order to

vifit and fettle his eflates in that kingdom ; and
there he met with a fall from his horfe in a watery-

place, which gave him a very grievous fit of fick-

nefs, He returned from Ireland to England in Au-
guft, 1653 ' ^^^^ ^^'^^ i^oon after obliged to return

again into that kingdom, where he ipcnt his time
but very unplealantly ; and it vrould liave be§n ilill

more fo, if it had nor been for the acquaintance of
Dr. Petty, afterwards Sir William Petty, the cele-

brated writer on Political Arithmetic, who v/as his

intimate friend,

in the fammer of 1654, he returned to England,
and put in execution a deiign he had formed when
he was lall in that kingdom, of fettling at Oxford,
as well for the fake of feveral of his ingenious
friends, who refided there, as for the many and
extraordinary conveniences which the pl^ce afford-

ed, for the profccution of his beloved fludies in

peace. He chofe to live there, in the hcufe of
Mr. Crofle, an apothecary, rather than in a col-

lege, for the fake of his health, and becaufe he
Ijad \noie room for making philofopbical experi-

mtnto.

it was now that he found himfelf furrounded by
number of learned friends, who rcforted thither

cli ctiy for tlic lame reafons that he had done ; the In-

viiible College, as he called it, or Philofophical So-

ciety, being now transferred frcuiLondon to Oxford.

It
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It was during his rcfidence here, that he invented

the air-pump, which was perfedled for him, by the

ingenious Mr. Hooke, in the year 1658 or 1659 ;

by the help of which he made fjch experiments as

enabled him to difcover and demonflrate feveral

qualities of the air, by which he laid the founda-

tions for a more complete theory; oiijhe fubjefl.

He was not, however, fatisfied witK^lhis, but

laboured incelTantly in colle^ling and digeiling,

chiefly from his own experiments, the materials

requiiite for this purpofe. He declared againft the

pliilofophy of Ariftotle, as having in it more of

words than things, promifing much and performing

little; in Ihort, giving the inventions of men for

indubitable proofs, inftead of the refult of fucli

enquiries as draw the knowledge of the works of

Nature from Nature herfelf.

He was fo careful in, and fo zealous for, the

true method of learning by experiment, that, though

the Carteiian philofophy made then a great noife in

the world; yet he would never be perfuaded to read

the works of Des Cartes, for fear he fnouid be

amufed, and led away with a fair pretence of rea-

foning, and plaufible accounts of things grounded

purely on conjecture.

But philofophy and enquiries into nature, though
they engaged his attention deeply, did not occupy

it entirely, fince we fnid that he ftill continued to

purfue his critical lludies, in which, he had the af-

iiilance of fome as great men as have eyer fiou-

rilhed in this kingdom, particular Dr. Edward
Pocock, Mr. Thomas Hyde, and Mr. Samuel
Glark. He had alfo a ftrict intimacy vvilh Tr,
Thomas Barlow, at that time head-keeper of he
Bodleian library, and afterwards biihop of Lincoln,
a- man of various and extenfive learning. He was
like-wife the patron of ihe very leirned Dr, lolm

1

5

^P^'^U
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Pell, an eminent mathcmcirician ; and the famous
Dr. John Wallis, who ciiilinguilhcd himfelf in that

and other branches ot learning, did him the honour
to dedicate to him his excellent treatife on the

Cycloid.

In 1659, ^""cJ'ig made acquainted with the fcanty

circumftances ot the learned Dr. Robert Sanderfon,

r.ftervvards bifhop of Lincoln, he beflowed on him
a ftipend of fifty pounds a year ; and that great man
thankfully acknowledged the obligations he was un-
der to fo generous a patron, in a dedication of his

leflures, which were printed at Oxford the fame
year.

After the Refloratlon, he w-as treated with great

civility, and refpe£l by the king, and with much
affefVion and efteem by his two great minifiers, the

iord-treafurer Southampton, and the lord chan-

cellor Clarendon, by whom he was preffed to enter

into holy orders, of which he had very ferious

thoughts, but at lafl thought fit to decline it, upon
very jufl: and difinterefled motives. The fame year

he pubhfhed two of his firfl pieces, one of which
was printed at Oxford, and the other at London ;

the former w-as his New Experiments touching the

fpring of the air, which he addreiled to his nephew,
the lord Dungarvan ; and this drew him into a con-
troverfy with Francifcus Linus, and the famous
Mr. Thomas Hobbes, whofe obje(flions he refuted

y^ith equal candour, clearnefs, and civility. The
fecond w^as his Difcourfe on Seraphic Love j and
"both pieces were received with univerfal applaufe^

The fame of his great learning and abilities extend-

ed itfelf, even at this time, beyond the bounds of

our ifland, fo that the Grand Duke of Tufcany, a

prince diftinguifhed for learning, defired Mr. South-

well, then refident at Florence, to acquaint Mr.
JBoyk
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Boyle with his deiire of holding a correfpondence

with him.
Ill 1661, he publlllied his Phyfiological EiTays,

and other tradls, which added greatly to the efteem

that all true lovers of learning had for his knowledge
in things of this nature. Some time after, he gave

the publick another curious and excellent work, in-

tituled, ^' The Sceptical Chymiil," which v/as print-

ed at Oxford; but feveral treatifes,^ that are men-
tioned in this and the former work as being in

great forwaranefs, and ivhich the world very im-
patiently expe£led, were afterwards loft in the hur«
ry of removing his effects at the time of the great

fire.

In 1662, a grant of the forfeited impropriations

in the kingdom of Ireland was obtained from the

king in Mr. Boyle's name, though without his

knowledge, which did not hinder his interefting

himfelf very warmly for procuring the application

of thefe impropriations to the promoting true re-

ligion and learning. He interpofed likewife in fa-

vour of the Corporaticn for propagating the'Cofpel-

in New England, and was very inftrumiental in ob-
taining a decree in the court of Chancery for re-

ftoring to that corporation an eftate which liad

been injurioufiy repoireiled by one colonel Beding-
field a papift, v/ho had fold it to them for a valuable

conlideration.

In 1663, the Royal Society being incorporated
by king Charles II. by letters pa,tent, dated the 2 2d
of April, Mr. Boyle was appointed one of tiie coun-
cil ; and as he might be juftly reckoned- an.ong tl;e

founders of that learned body, fo he continued one
©fits moft ufeful and induftrious members during
the whole courfe of his life. In the month of June^
1663, he pubhfhed his " Coiiiiderations on the Ufe-
fulnefs of Experimental and Natural riiilofophy,''

^ - '

wbicii*
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v.'hich conf fled of feveral efTays on ufefiil and cu-
rious I'ubjccfls, in which they are handled with great

freedom, from a juft zeal for truth, and for the

common benefit of mankind, the points which he
had always in view when he took his pen in hand.
Thefe pieces, thus piiblifhed, were, as himfelf tells .

us, written on feveral occafions, to feveral perfcns,

and at different times ; hut as, nntwithflanding

this, they had a mutual relation to each other, which >

ma:^e them fall very aptly under one common title^

he took this method of fendiiig them abroad, that -

t5-ie world in general might receive tliat fatisfa6\ioii^

which particular friends had tefliiicd on the perufal

of them in manufcript. Thefe were followed by

»

*^ Experiments and Confiderations upon Colours ;"

to which was added, a letter, containing *' Ob-

.

fervations upon a diamo^K. tiJatfhines in the dark,"

a treatife full of curious and ufeful remarks on the

-

hitherto-unexplained dcftrilie of light and colours ;

in which he fhev7s great judgment, accuracy, and.*

penetration ; 'and may be faid to have paved the way .

tor that mighty genius Sir, Ifaac Newton, vv ho af-

terwards fet that important point in.the clearell and ,

njioft convincing light.

Ke likewife publifhed-' this year, his *' Goniide-

rations on the Style of the Holy Scriptures," which .

was extradted from a much larger work, intituled,

*' AnEfTay on Scripture," that v;as afterwards pub-^

iifhed by P. P. A. G. F. 1. that is, Peter Pett, At-
torney-General for Ireland, afterwards Sir Peter-

Pett, a man of great reading, a v.oluminous writer,

but of an un fettled judgment, for whom, on ac-

count of his well-meaning and. upright intention,

Mr. Boyle had a great regards

In 1664, Mr. Boyle was ele61ed into the com-
pany of P^oyal Mines, and was all this year taken,

\ip ill the profecyUon of various good defigns, and,

jxiore
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more efpecially in promoting the afl'airs of the Cor-
poration for propagating the Gofpei in New-Eng-
i'and, which, in all probability, was the reafon tliat

he did not publifli this year any treatifes either on
religion or philofophy.

In 1665 appeared his.*- Occafional Reflexions

Upon level aL.Subje6i:s,. to which, is prefixed, A Dif-

courfe concerning the Nature and Ufe of fuch Kind
of Writings." This piece, though now publilhed,

had been v^ritten many years- before, v^'hen the au-

thorwas a young man, at times, and under circum^

fiances, when few would have written any thing,

and iKone could have written better. The attack

made upon it> therefore, by Dean Swift, who fatirifed

it, in a piece called, *' Meditations on a Broom-
ftick, in the Manner of Mr. Boyle,'"' may be truly

affirm.ed to be as cruel and unjufl, as it is trivial

^nd indecent. A. fhort time after, he publifhed
** Experiments and. Obfervations relative to an
Experimental Hiftory of Cold, with feveral Pieces

thereunto annexed," This work of his, as it was
juftly admired then, fo it has been always in great

efleem fince, and may be truly faad to have been

the firfl^work publifhed that gave inquifitive men
any real liglxt into the fubjedts which are therein

examined.

Upon the death of Dr.. John Meredith, Provoft

of Eton, in Auguft, 1665, his majefly king

Charles II. unalked and unfolicited, appointed

Mr. Boyle for his fuccelTor. This was certainly,

all circumftances confidered, the fitteft employment
for him in the kingdom ;

yet, after mature delibe-

ration, though contrary to the advice of his friends,

'

he abfolutely, declined it, becaufe he thought the

duties of the employment might interfere with his

ftudies ; he was unwilling to quit that courfe of

life, which, by experience, he. found fo-fuitable to

his
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his temper and conflltiiliou ; and, above all, he
was uiiwilh'ng to enter into holy orders, which
he was pciTuaded was necclTary to quahiy himlelf

for it.

]n 1666, Dr. John Wallis addrtfled to Mr. Boyle
*' An Hvpothefis about the Fhix and Reflux of
tlie Sea." ' The famous phyfician, Dr. Thomas
Sydenham, dedicated to him, in the fame year, his
*' ]\Iethod of curing Fevers, grounded upon his

own Obfervations," a little piece written in Latin,

and truly worthy of fo great a man. Mr. Boyle
Jikewile publifhed, that year, his " Hydroftatical

Paradoxes, made out by new Experiments, for the

mofl Part phyfical and eafy," which he printed at

the requefl of the Royal Society, thofe experiments

Iiaving been made at their delire, about two years

befoie. He alfo publifhed that year another cele-

brated treatife of his, Intituled, *^* The Origin of
Forms and Qualities, according to the Corpufcu-
lar Philofophy, illuflrated by Experiments ;" a

treatife which did equal honour to tlie quicknefs of
his wit, the depth of his judgment, and his indefa-

tigable pains in fearching after truth.

We muft likewife obferve, that, both in this and
in the former year, he communicated to the Royal
Society feveral curious and excellent fliort treatifes

of his own, upon a great variety of fubjefts, and
others tranfmittcd to him by his learned friends

both at home and abroad, which are printed and
preferved in the Philofophical Tranfadtions of the
Royal Society.

It is very remarkable, that, in the warm contro-

verfy railed, in relation to that fociety, Mr. Boyle
efcaped all cenfure, which is the more extraordi-

nary, confidering that Mr. Stubbe, who was the

great antagoniit of the learned Mr. Olden burgh ^

tlie firfl fecretary to that fociety, was one who fet
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no bounds to his rage, and feemed to make i^a

point to raife his rclentmsnt in proportion as

there wanted grounds for it. Yet even this cho-

leric and furious writer had {o high an efleem fqr

Mr. Boyle, that, at the very umQ he fell upon the

fociety in a manner fo cenfurable, he failed not to

write frequently to our author, in order to con-

vince him, that how angry foever he might be v^iih

that body of men, yet he preferved a juft refpeft for

his great learning and abilities, and a true fenfe of

the many fikvours which he had conferred upon

him.
About this time our author refolved to fettle

himfelf for life in London, and removed for that

purpofe to the houfe of his fifler, the lady Ranelagh,

in Pall-mail, to the infinite benefit of the learned in

general, and particularly to the advantage of the

Soyal Society, to whom he gave great and conti-

nual afliftance. He had likewife his fet hours for

receiving fuch as came, either to delire his help,

or to communicate to him any new difcoveries in

fcience. Befides which, he kept a very extenfive

correfpondence with perfons of the greatefl: dif-

tinftion, and mod famous for learning, in all parts

of Europe.

In 1669, he publifhed lii^s ** Continuation of new
Experiments, touching the Spring and Weight of

the Air ; to which is added, A Difcourfe of the

Atmofpheres of ConfiHent Bodies;" and the fame
year he revifed and made many additions to fe-

veral of his former trails, fome of which were now
tranflated into Latin, in order to gratify the curious

abroad, with whom Mr. Boyle flood in as high
reputation, as with all the lovers of learning at

home. Li the fucceeding year he publiihed a

book that occafioned much fpcculation, as it feemed
to contain a vafl treafure of new knov.'ledge, that

had never been commuaic^ited to the world before,

and
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P.nd this grounded upon avflual experiments, and'

arguments jullly drawn from them, inftead of that

Jiotional and conjedural philofophy \Vhich, in the

beginning of this century, had beenfo much in

fafhion. The title of this treatife was, " Of the

Cofmical Qiialiti'-^s of Things."

About this time Dr. Peter de Moulin, the foil-

of the famous French divine of the fame name,
who had travelled with Mr. Boyle's nephews, de-

dicated to him- his ^* ColIe<flion of Latin Poems."'

Eut ill the midfl of his iludies, and other ufeful

employments, he was attacked by a fevcre paralytic^

diftempcr, of which, though not without great diffi-

culty, he got the better, by adhering ilriflly to z

proper regimen.

In 1671, he publiilied '• Confiderations on the

Ufefulnefs of Experimental and Natural Philofophy,

the fecond Part;'" as alfo, «' A Coileaion of Trafts

upon feveral ufeful and important Points of Prafli-

c?A Philofophy ;" both which v/ork's were received

as new and valuable gifts to the learned world.

In 1672, appeared his " EiTay about the Origin

and Virtue of Gems," in which, according to his

nfual cuftom, he treated an old and beaten fubje£l'

in a very new and ufeful manner ; fo that it may
be triily faid,. that he not only tlu'ew an additional

light upon a very dark, and difficult fubjecfr, but

alio pointed out,the o'nly certain method of acquire

ing a perfe£l knowJedge of the nature and virtues

(if any fucli there be) of all kinds of precious ftones.

He publifhed alfo, the fam^e ye^r, another *' Col-

lection ofTr-a£ts, touching the Relation between

Flame and Air, and feveral other ufeful and curious

Subjed^s ;" befides furnifhing in this, and in the for-

mer year, a great number of fhort DifTertations,

UDpn a vaft variety of topics, addreffed to the Royal

Socictv, and inferted in their Tranfa6lioiis,

In
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In the year 1673, he publifhed *• Eiiays on the

flrange Subtilty, great Eihcacy, and determinate

Nature of Efliuvia'i to which v/ere added, Variety

of txperiments on other Subjefts." '1 he fame

year, Anthony Le Grand, an eminent Cartefiaa

phiiofopher, dedicated to him his ** Hil^ory of Na-

ture," which he pubhlhed in Latin : and, in. this

dedication, the author gives a large account of the

great reputation which Mr. Boyle had acquired in

foreign parts. In 1674, Mr. Boyle publifhed ** A
Colleaion of Traas on the Saltrnefs of the Sea,

the Moisture of the Air, the natural and preter-

natural State of Bodies ;" to which he prefixed, *' A
Dialogue concerning Cold.'*

In the fame year, he printed a piece that had been

vrrittcn near ten years before, intituled *' The Excel-

lency of Theology compared with Natural Philofo-

phy,'as both are the Obje6ls of Men's Study; in arr

Ep'iiiolary Diicourfe to a Friend." This treatife,

in which are contained a multitude of curious and

ufeful, as w^eli as juft and natural, obfervations, was

written in the time of the great plague, when the

author was forced to go from place to place in the

country, and had little or no opportunity of con-

fulting'his book^. He alfo com.raunicated to the

world, the. fame year, another " Colleflion of

7>a£ts, comprehending fome Sufpicions about hid-

den Qualities of the Air, Animadverh'ons upon Mr.
Hobbes's Problem about a Vacuum, and, A Dif-*

courfe of the caufe of Attradion by Su6lion ;" in

which feveral pieces, as there are many new dif-

coveries made, fo feveral old Errors and groundlefs

Notions are refuted and CAploded.

In 1675, he printed '* Some Cc)nlldcratIons

about the Reconciieablcnefs of Reafon an<i Rehgion,

by T. E. a layman ;'* to which w^as annexed, ** A
Difcourfe about the PoHibility of the Refurreaion^

b)r.
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by Mr. Boyle." The reader will obfervc, tiint the
former, as well as the latter, was of his writing,

only he thought fit to mark it with the final letters

of his name. Among other pieces that he this

year communicated to the Royal Society, there

were two papers, connedted into one difcourfe, that

deferve particular notice ; the foimer was intituled,
*' An experimental Difcourfe of Quickfiiver grow-
ing hot with Cold ;" the other related to the fame
fubje£l, both of them containing difcoveries wor-
thy of fo great a man.

In 1676, Mr. Eoylc publiflied '* Experiments
and Notes about the Mechanical Origin of parti-

cular Qualities," in feveral difcdurfes on a great

variety of fubjefls ; and, amongft the reft, he treats

very largely, and, according to his wonted method,
very accurately, of eledlricity. . Me had been for

many years a director of the Eafl India company,
and very ufeful in this capacity to that great body,
more efpecially in procuring their charter. The
only return he expefted for his labour in this re-

fpecl, was the engaging the company to come
to fome refolution in favour of the propagation of
the Gofpel, by means of their flourifbing fa£lories

in that part of the world ; and, as a proof of his

own inclination to contribute, as far as in him lay,

for that purpofe, he caufed five hundred copies of

the Gofpels and A6ls of the Apoflles, in the Ma-
layan tongue, to be printed at Oxford in 1677,
and fent abroad at his own expence, as appears

from the Dedication prefixed, by his friend Dr.
Thomas Hyde, to that tranflation which was pub-

lilhed under his diredion.

The fame year a Mifcellaneous Colledlion of

Mr. Boyle^s works in Latin was printed at Geneva,
but without his knowledge ; of which there is a

large account givea in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions.
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tioiis. In 1678, he communicated to oNIr. Hooke,
afterwards Dr. Hooke, *' A ihort Memorial of fome
Obiervation^ made npoa an artificial Subftance that

ihines without any preceding IJkift ration," which
that gentleman thought fit to make public. He
publilhed, in the fame year, his " Hiftorical Ac-
count of a Degradation of Gold, made by an Anti-

Elixir." This made a very great noife both at

home and abroad, and is looked upon as one of

the moft remarkable pieces that ever fell from his

pen ; the fa£ls contained in which would have been,

cileemed incredible, if they had fallen from the

pen of any other writer.

In the year 1680, he obliged the world with the

following tra£ls, viz. " The Aerial No6tiluca,'*

and, *' A'Procefs of a fa(5litious felf-lhining Sub-

ftance;" befides which, he publilhed alio fomc
fmall difcourfes upon different philofophical fub-

jects. On the 30th of November this year, the

Koyal Society, as a proof of their juft kni't of his

great worth, and of the conllant and particular fer-

vices, which, through the courfe of many years,

he had rendered to their Society, made choice of

him for their Prelident ; but he being extremely,

and, as himfelf fays, peculiarly tender in point of

oaths, declined the honour done him, by a letter

addrefled to Mr. ProfelTor Hooke, of Grefliam-eol-

lege. He was alfo, within the compafs of this year,

a confiderable beaefaftor towards the publifliing Dr.

Burnet's Hiilory of the Retormation ; as he very

readily was, on the like occaiion, to every per-

formance calculated for the general ufe and benefit

of mankind.
In 168 1, he publiflied his <* Difcourfe of Things

above Reafon ;" and the fame year he was engaged

in endeavouring to promote the preaching and pro-

mulgation
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mnlgation of the Gofpc! amongft the Indians bor-
dciijig upon New- England. In 1,682 came our
his " New Experiments and Obiervatiofis upon the

ley No6liluca ;'* to which is added, * A Chymi-
Cal Paradox, makins; it probable that their Princi-

ples are tranfmutable, fo that out of one of them
others may be produced." The fame year he com-
municated to the publick *' The Second Fart of his

Continuation of New Experiments touching the

Spring and Weight of the Air, and a large Appeii*

dix, containing feveral other Difcourfes."

In 1683, he publillied nothing but a fhort letter

to the reverend Dr. John Deale, in relation to the-

making frefh water out of fait, publilhed at the

requefi: of the patentees, who were embarked in Mr.
Fitzgerald's projedl for that purpofe, the propofals

for which were addreffed to Mr. Boyle; and the

author acknowledges therein the obligations he was
under to him for his afTiilance.

h\ the fucceediag year, 16S4, he printed two
very confiderable works. 'Fhe lirft was, ** Memoirs
for the Natural Hiftory of Human Blood ;" the fe-

cond, '' Experiments and Confiderations about the

Porofity of Bodies, divided into two Parts ; the firft

relating to Animals, thefecond to folid Bodies :" and
his works benig now grown to a very confiderable

bulk, the celebrated Dr. Ralph Cudworth, whofe
praife alone was fuflicient to eftablifh any man's
title to fame, wrote to him in very preffing terms,

to make an entire colle-flion of his feveral treatifes,

and to publiili them in a body, and in the Latin

tongue, in his own life-time, as well out of regard

to his reputation, as to the general interefl of man-
kind, and the peculiar fatisfaftion of the learned

world.

In 1685, he obliged the world with the follow-

hig trails, *' Short Memoirs for the Natural, Ex-
perinientaL
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psrimental Hiftory of Mineral Waters, with Direc-

tions as to the leveral Methods of trying them, in-

ckiding abundance of new and ufeful Remarks, as

well as feveral curions Experiments." " i\n Eilay

of the great Effects of languid and unheeded Motion

;

with an Appendix, containing an Experimental

Difcourfe of fome hitherto little- regarded Caiifes of
the Infalubrity and Salubrity of the Air, and its

EtFecls ;" than which none of his treatifes were
ever received with greater or more general spplaufe.

And a " Diirertation on the Reconcileableiiefs of

Specific Medicines to the Corpufcular Philofopliy ;

to which is added, A Difcourfe of the Advantages

attending the Ufe of Simple Medicines," To thefc

Philofophical, he added a moll: excellent Theolo-
gical Difcourfe, of the high Veneration j\Ian*s

Intelleft owes to God, particularly for his Wifdoni
and Power; being a part of a much larger work,
which he mentions, to prevent any exception being

taken at the abrupt m.anner of its beginning.

In the beginning of the fucceeding year, 1686,

appeared his *' Free Enquiry into the vulgarly re-

ceived Notion of Nature ;" a moft important and
ufeful piece, and which will be always admired
and efteemed by fuch as have a true zeal for religion

and intelligible philofophy. Iji the month of June,
the fame year, his friend. Dr. Gilbert Burnet, af-

terwards bilhop of Sarum, tranfmitted to him from
Holland his account of his travels through France,

Switzerland, and Italy; which were afterwards

publilhed.

In 1687, ^ vvork which he had drawn up in his

youth, eiitituled, '•* The Martyrdom of Theodora
and Dydimia," came from the prefs to the hands
of the publick. In 1688, he obliged the world with
a mofl curious and ufeful treatife, intituled, '* A

Difqui*
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DifqniHtioii into the final Caufcs of Natural

Tilings ; and wlicihcr, if at all, with what Cau-
tion a Naturalill f .oiild adnfit them. To which is

added, an Appendix about vitiated Sight."

He begnn now to find tliat his health, notwith-

flanding all h;s care and caution, was greatly on
the decline : and he perceived a decay of'llrength,

which put him upon deviling every method that

was polfihle for huibanding his time, for the future,

for the benefit of the learned world at large, with-

out regard to particular bodies of men, or indivi-

duals.

It Vv-ns in this view that he no longer commu-
nicated particular difcourfes, or n.ew difcoveries to

the Royal Sc'.;iety, becaufe this could not be done

without withilravving his thoughts from tafks v/hich

he though.t of Hill greater and more general impor-

tance. It \^?s the more fleadily to attend thefe,

that he reiigncd his pofc of governor of the Corpo-

ration for propagating the Gofuel in^Ncw-England ;

and he went fo far as to fignify to the world, in a

public advertifemcnt, that he could no longer re-

ceive vifits as ufur.l, except upon extraordinary oc-

cafions, aligning for one reafon, amongft many
others, that he wanted leifure to put his papers in

order, to fupplv the blanks he had left in many"
of his trcatifes and to repair the deficiencies in

others, occafic ted by the careleiTnefs of a fervant,

who had let a bottle of oil of vitriol fall upon them ;

that, as he had been ufeful to the public during

the whole courfe of his life, fo the vaft colle£tions

he Ihould leave behind him might not prove ufe-

lefs after his deceafe. He ordered, foon after, a

board to be placed over his door, with an infcrip-

tion notifying when he did, or did not, receive

vifits.

Among
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Among the other great works which by this

means he gained time to liniih, there is great rea-

fon to believe, that one was, '** A Colleftion of

Elaborate ProceHes 'in Chemiflry ;" concerning

which he wrote a letter to a friend, which is ilill

extant; but the piece itieJf was never publiflied,

nor fome other carious tra£is relating to the fame

fubjecl, found amongfl his papers; which have

been coniidered ai^ an irreparab[e lofs, from his well-

kiiovvn Ikill in that fcience, which he made his

favourite ftudy. It mud not be concealed, how-
ever, that he believed in Alchymy : this appears

from a converfation he held upon the fubjeft with

the famous aftronomer, Dr. Halley ; and likewife

from his having obtained, in i689> a repeal of the

flatute of the 5th of Henry IV. againft the multi-

plying of gold and iilver.

In 1690, he publifhed " Medici na Hydroflatica :

or, Hydroftatics applied to the Materia Medica :

Ihewing how, by the Weight that divers Bodies

ufed in Phylic have in Water, one may difcover -

whether they be genuine or adulterate. To which
is fubjoined, A previous Hydroflatical Way of

eftimating Ores.'* He informs us, in the poflfcript

of this treatife, that he had prepared materials fuf-

licient for a fecond vohjme, which he p.\>i:aifed,

but it never appeared. He publilhed, however,

this year, another moil excellent 'Aork, which bore

the following title: " The Chridian Virtuofo
;

iliewing, that, by Being addicted to Experimental

Philofophy, a man is rather aliifted than indifpofed

to be a good Chriftian. The iiril Part. To which
are fuhjoined, I. A Difcourfe upon the Diilin.6tioa

that reprefents fome Things as above Reafon, but

not contrary to Reafon. II. The firft Chapters of

a Difcourfe, entituled, Greatnefs of Mind promoted
by
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by Chrifllanity." In the advertifciiicnt prcilxed t«

this work, he mentions " A Secoiid Part of the

Cliiiiliau Virtuofo ;" which he haJ begun, and
which is a(ftiially publiiTied in the lad edition of his

works ; that is to lay, imperted, as he left it, with

an Appendix to the lirfl part.

We are now come to the laft of his works pub-
liflied in his life-time, which was in the fpring of

"th.c year i6gi, under this title :
*' Experinienta et

Obfervationes Phylicct ; wherein are briefly treated

of feveral Subje^ls relating to Natural Philofophy,

in an experimental Way ; to which is added, A
fmall Colledion of Strange Reports." This is call-

ed, in the title-page, *' Tlie Firil Part ;" and
amongii his papers were found the " Second and
Third Parts ;" but they were never publiflied.

Towards the middle of this year, Mr. Boyle be-

gan to feel fuch an alteration in his health, as in-

duced him to think of fettling his affairs ; and ac-

cordingly, on the 1 8th of July, he figned and fealed

his Jail will, to which he afterwards added fevcral

codicils.

In the month of October following, his diflem-

pers increafed ; which might, perhaps, be owing
to his tender concern for the tedious illnefs of his

beloved lilter, the lady Ranelagh, with whom he
had lived many years in the greateil harmony and
friend (hip, and whofe indifpolition brought her to

the grave on the 23d of December following. She
was, in all rcfpefts, a moll: accomplillied and moft
extraordinary woman ; fo that her brother might
very jullly eftcem it one of the felicities of his life

that he had fuch a lifter, and, in her, fo ufeful a

friend, and fo agreeable a companion.
He did not furvive her above a w^eek ; for, on the

laft day of the year, 1691, he died, and was buried

on
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©n the 7th of January following, at the upper end

of the fouth fide of the chancel of St. Martin's ii\

the Fields, in Weitminfter, near the body of his

filler.

His funeral was decent, and as much without

pomp as it was poffible, confidering the number of

perfons of dillinftion who attended it, befides his

own numerous relations. His funeral-fermon was
preached by Dr. Burnet, the celebrated bilhop of

Salilbury.

As to the perfon of this great man, we are told,

that he was tall but flender, and his countenance
pale and emaciated. His conftitution was fo tender

and delicate, that he had divers forts of cloaks to

put on when he went abroad, according to the tem-
perature of the air ; and in this he governed himfeif

by the thermometer. He efcaped the fmall-pox

;

but, for ahiioft forty years, he laboured under
fuch a feeblenefs of body, and fuch lownefs of
flreugth and fpirits, that it was aftonifliing how
he could read, meditate, try experiments, ar.d

write as he did. He had likewife a weaknefs in

his eyes, which made hnii very tender of them,
and extremely apprehenfive of fuch diftempers as

might affeit them. He imagined alfo, that, if

ficknefs (hould confine him to his bed, it might
raile the pains of the flone to a degree which
might be above his flrength to fupport, fo that he
feared, left his lafl minutes ihouid prove too hard
for him. This was the ground of all the cautioa

and apprehenlion he was obferved to live in; but,

as to life itfelf, he had that juft indifference to it

which became fo true a Chriilian. However, his

fight began not to grow dim above four hours be-

fore he died ; and, when death came upon him,
fays bifliop Burnet, he had not been above three

Vol. V. K hours
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hours in bed before it made an end of bim, with
lb little pain, that it was plain the light went out
merely for want of oil to maintain the tianie.

"I'he iimplicity of his diet \vas, in all appear-

ance, that which preferved him fo long beyond all

men's expectation. This ho praclifcd fo {lri6tly,

that, in a courfe of above thirty years, he neither

eat or drank to gratify the varieties of appetite, but
merely to fupport nature ; and was fo regular in

it, that he never once tranfgreflcd the rule, mea-
fure, and kind, which were prefcribed for him.

Mr. Boyle was never married ; but Mr. Evelyn
has mentioned, from information communicated to

him, that he courted the beautiful and ingenious

daughter of Gary, carl of Monmouth ; and that

to this paffion was owing his " Seraphic Love:'*

but it does not appear, from any of his writings,

that he had ever entertained thoughts of this kind.

Having now followed him from his infancy to

the grave, with that degree of wonder, reverence,

and refpe<rt, which his knowledge, virtue, and
piety, dem.and, we think it fuperfiuous to enter

into a long delineation of his characler. It is dif-

cernihle in every tranfa£lion of his life, that he

was a great philofopher, a good citizen, an exam-
ple of benevolence, and a pious, charitable Chrif-

tian. Yet, in compliance w^ith cuHom, we will

add a few words from the celebrated authors to

whofe labours we have been indebted lor the prin-

cipal incidents of his life.

7 he exteniivenefs of his knowledge furpnfied

every thing but his modeftv, and his dcfiie of com-
municating it ; which appears equally in all his

C{ mpoiiiions ; for in them we m.ay diicern liis fear

ot offending, and his fear of concealing; and this,

not from any timid apprchenlions of oppofition,

but
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but from a benevolent inclination to inftru£l with'
out feverity, and to, part with wifdom as freely aS

he had received it.

He had the jufleft conception of truth that tlic

human mind can frame j fo cautious in examining
and reporting, as to avoid, in the opinion of al{

true judges, the leaft imputation of credulity; and,

on the other hand, lb well acquainted with the

powers of nature, that lie never prefumed to fet

any limits, thereto, or hindered any acceflion of
knowledge, by that fort of incredulity which fome-
times attends fuperior learning. In a word, con*
lidered in every light, as a man, as a philofopher,

as a Chriftian, became as near perfeftion as the de-

feds of human nature would allow ; and though he
jiever fought it, yet the mod univerfal praife, both
at home and abroad, waited on his labours living,

and have conflantiy attended his memory to the
prefent time.

*^* Authorities,^ Dr. Birch's Life of Boyle, pre*
fixed to his edition of his works in 5 vols, foho,
Lond. 1744. Biog. Britanu. Burnet's Funeral Ser-
mon for Mr. Boyle.

K 2 The
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The life of

JOHN D R Y D E N.

[A. D. 1631, to 17C1.]

THIS celebrated poet was the fon of Erafmus
Dryden of Tickermilh, in Northampfliire ;

and was born at Aldwincle, near Oiindle, in 1631.

He had liis education in grammar-Jearning in Wert-
minfter-ichool, under the famous Dr. Bufby ; and

was from thence cledled, in 1650, a icholar of

'j'rinity-college in Cambridge.

We have no account of any extraordinary indi-

cations of genius given by this great poet* while in

his earlier days. He was turned of thirty before

he mtroduced any play upon the ilage ; and his

lirfl, called *' The Wild Gallajit," met with a

very indifferent reception j which mortified him fo

much, that he had taken a refolution never m.ore

to write for the ilage ; but liis ftrong pallion for

dramatic poetry happily got the better of his re-

fen tment.

1 he ye.ir before he left the univerfity, he wrote

a poem on the death of lord Haftings ;
" a per-

formance," fay fome of his critics, " very unwor-

thy of himfelf, and of the ailonilhing genius he

afterwards difcovered."

That Mr. Dryden had, at this time, no fixed

principles, either in religion or politics, is abun-

dantly evident from his heroic flanzas on Oliver

Cromwell,
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Cromwell, written after his funeral in i6i;8; and

his publifhing, immediately upon the Reftoration,
*' Allrea Redux, a Poem on the happy Reftoratioii

of Charles the Second ;" and, in the fame year, " A
Panegyric to the King on his Coronation."

in 1662, he acldrelfed a poem to the lord-chan-

cellor Hyde, prefented on Nevv Year's-day ; and,

the fame year, he pubhfned a fatire on the Dutch.

His next piece was his '' Annus Mirabilis ; or,

'^.{'he Year of Wonders, 1668 ;" an hiftorical poem,
\vhich celebrated the duke of York's vidlory over

the Dutch. In the fame year, Mr. Dryden fuc-

ceeded Su' William Davenant as poet-laureat, and
was alfo made hifioriograoher to his majefty ; and
then he publiilied his *' Effay on Dramatic Poetry,"

addreffed to Charles earl of Dorfet and Middlefex.

Mr. Dryden tells his patron, that the writing this

elTay ferved as an amufement to him in the country,

when he was driven from town by the violence of
the plague, which then raged in London ; and he
diverted hirofeif with thinking on the theatres, as

lovers do by ruminating on their abfent miflrefles.

He there juftifies the method of writmg plays in

verfe, but confefTes that he had quitted the pradice,

becaufe he found it troublefome and flow.

In the preface we are informed, that "the drift of

this difcourfe was, to vindicate the honour of the

Engiifli writers from the cenfure of thofe who un-
juftly prefer the French to them. Langbaine has

injurioufly treated Mr. Dryden on account of his

dramatic performances, and charges . him as a

licentious plagiary. The truth is, our author, as

a dramatift, is lefs eminent than in any other

fphere of poetry ; but, with all his faults, he is,

even in that refped, the moft eminent of his time.

The critics liave remarked, that, as to tragedy,

he feldom touches the paiTions, but deals rather jn

K 3 pompous
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pompons language, poetical tiights, and dcfcriptions;

and too frequently makes his charadlers fpeak bet-

ter than they have occafion, or ought to do, when
their I'pherc in the dr^ina is confidered. *• And it

is peculiar to Dryden," fays Mr. Addifon, '* to

make his pcrfonages as wife, witty, elegant, and
polite as hinifclf."

That he could not fo intimately affect the paf-

fiuns, is certain ; for we lind no play of his in

which we are much drfpofed to wctp ; and we are

fo inchanted with beautiful defcriptrons, and noble

flights of far^cy, that we forget the bufinefs of the

piece, and are only attentive to the poet, while the

characters ileep. Mr. Gildon obferves, in his laws

of poetry, that, wr.cn it was recommended to Mr.
Dryden to turn his thoughts to a tranflation of

Euripides, rather than of Homer, he confelTed that

he had no relifli for that poet, who W'as a great

mafter of tragic fimpHcity. Mr. Gildon further

obferves, as a confirmanon that Dryden's tafle for

tragedy was not of the genuine fort, that he con-

Oantly expreffd great contempt for Otway, who
is univerfally allowed to have fucceeded very happily

in Effe£ting the tender paffions.

The truth is, if a poet would afFe£L the heart,

he muft not exc- ed nature too much, nor colour

too high ; diftrefsful circumflances, fhort fpeeches,

and pdthetic obfervations, never fail to move infi-

nitely beyond the hi^he(t rant, or long declama-

tion% in tragedy.

Mr. Dryden feems to have been fcnfible that he

w^as not born to wri'^e comedy :
*' For," fays he,

*' 1 want that gaiety of humour which is required

in it ; my converfation is flow and dull, my hu-

mour faturni^ie and rcferved. In fliort, i am none
of thofe who endeavour to break jeits in company,
and make repartees ; fo that thofe who decry my

comedies
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•comedies do me no injury, except it be in point of

profit : reputation in them is the laft thing lo which

I fhall pretend."

This ingenuous confeffion of inability, onewou'd
imagine, were fufficieut to lilence the clamour of

the critics againft Mr. Dryden in that particular ;

but, however true it may be, that Dryden d d not

fucceed to anv degree in comedy, i fhall endeavour

to fupport my ailertion, that, in tragedy, with all

his faults, he is llill the molt excellent of his time.

The end of tragedy is to inflrudl the mind, as well

as move the paffions ; Jind, where there are no

refined fentiments, the mind may be affedled, but

not improved ; and, however prevalent the paliion

of grief may be over the heart of man, it^is certain,

that he may feel diilrefs in the acutefl manner,
and not be much the wifer for it.

The tragedies of Otway, Lee, and Southern,

are irrefiftibly moving ; but yet they convey not
fuch fublime fentiments, and the language is f?r

from being fo poetical, as Dryden's. Now, if one
dramatic poet writes to move the paffions, and ano-
ther to inchant and inftrudl, as inftru£lion is of
greater confequence than being agitated, it roj'ovvs

naturally, that the latter is the moflexceUent vvriier,

and pofTeires the greatefl genius.

But perhaps our poet would have written better in

both kinds of the drama, had not the necclhty of
his circumftances obliged him to comply with tlie

popular tafte. He himfelf, in his dedication to the

Spanifh f ryar, inTinuates as much.
" I remember," fays he, " fome verfes of my

owni Maximin and i\lmanzor, which cry vengeance
upon me for their extravagance. All that I can
fay for thofe padages, which are, I hope, not many,
is, that 1 knew they were bad when 1 wrote them.-
liut I repent of them amongil: my lins ; and if anv

K 4 of
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of their fellows iiitnuic by chance into my prclcnt

writings, 1 draw a veil over all thefc Dnhlahs of
the theatre ; and am reiblved I will fettle mvfelf
no reputation upon the applaufe of fools. 'Tis
not that I am mortitied to all ambition ; but I fcorn

as much to taUe it from half-witted judges, as I

Ihould to raife an eflate by cheating; of bubbles.
" iN either do 1 diicommcnd the lotty flyle in

tragedy, which is naturally pompous and magnifi-

cent ; but notliing is truly fablim.e that is not juft

and proper." He fays, in another pUce, *' that

biis panilh Kryar \yas given to the people, and that

he never wrote any thing in the dramatic way, to

pieafe himfelf, but his All for Love.'*

In 1671, Mr. Dryden was publicly ridiculed on
the ftage, in the duke of Buckingham's comedy
called " The Rehearfal," under the charadler of

Bays. This chara6ler, we are informed, in the'* Key
to tlie Rehearfal," was originally intended for Sir

Robert Howard, under the name of Bilboa ; but the

reprefentation being put a flop to, by the breaking-

out of the plague in 1655, it was laid by for fe-

veral years, and not exhibited on the flage till

1671 ; in which interval, Mr. Dryden being ad-

vanced to the laurel, the noble author changed the

name of his poet from Bilboa to Bays ; and made
great alterations in his play, in order to ridicule

i'everal dramatic performances that appeared lince

the firil writing it.

Thofe of Mr. Dryden, which fell under his grace's

aQi, were, " 1 lie Wild Gallant, ' " Tyrannic Love,"
*' '1 he Conquelt of Granada," " Marriage A-la-

Mode," and " i ove in a Nunnery." Whatever was

extravagant, or too warmly exprelTed, or any way
unnatural, the author has ridiculed by parody.

Mr. Dryden afTe6led to dtTpife the fatire levelled

at him in the KchcarrrJ, as apjjears from his dedi-

cation
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cation of the tranflatloii of Juvenal and Perfius;

where, ipcaking of the many lampoons and libels

that had been written againit him, he fays,

" I anfwered not to the Rehearfal ; becaufe I

knew the author fat to himfeif when he drew th«

pi(!i>ure, and was the very, b'ays to his own tarce;'

becaule 1 alfo knew my betters were more concern-

ed than I was ill that fatire ; and, laftly, becaufe

Mr. Smith and Mr. Jbhnibn, the main pillars of

it, were two fuch languilhing gentlemen in their

converfation, that I could liken them* to nothing

but their own relations, thofe noble characters of

raen of wit and ple.ifure about town."

[n 1^79 came out an " EiTay on Satire, faid ta

be written jointly by Mr. i^ryden and the earl of

Mulgrave. This piece, which was handed about

in miiiulciipt, contained reliexioas on the dutchefs

of Portfrnonrh and tlie earl of Rochefler ; and they,

fufpe6Vinf^ Mr. Di-yden to be the author, hired

three ruffians to cudgel him in Will's cotfee-houfe,

which, if we are to believe Anthony Wood, the

Oxford hitlorian, they eifected one evening.

But the refentnient of Rocheiler was carried to

ftill greater lengths, for ' in order to hurt the cha-

ratler, a'ld ihake the intereft of our poet, he recom-
mended Crown, an ohfcure man, to write a Mafque
for the court, v/hich it was Dryden's province, as

poet-laureat, to perform. Crown in this fucceeded;

but, foon after, when his plav, called ^' The Con-
qjitii of |eiufalem," met with fuch extraordinary

applaufe, Rochefter, jealous of his new favourite,

not only abandoned him, but commenced, from
that moment, his eiiemy.

In 1680, came out a tranllation of Ovid's Epi-
flies in Englilh vcrfe, by feveral hands ; two of
v;hich were tranllated by Mr. ]3ryden, who alfo

wrote the preface. In the year following, our au-

K 5 ^ thor
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tbor publidicd " Abfalom and i\cliitophcl,'* in

which he took a full revenge on the noble author of
the Rchcarfal, whom lie expofed to the utmofl ridi-

cule and contempt, under the chara£Ver of Zimri.

In the fame year that Abfalom and Achitophel

was pubiiflied, the Medal, a Satire, was likewife

given to tlie publick. This piece is aimed againft

(edition, and was occafioned by the ftriking of a

medal, on account of the indi£lment againfi: the earl

of Shaftcfbury for high-trcafon, being found igno-

ramus by the grand jury, at the Old-Bailey; for

which the whig-party made great rejoicings, by ring-

ing of bells, bonfires, &c. in all parts of London,
The poem is introduced in a very fatirical epifile

to the Whigs, in which the author fays,

** I have one favour to delire of you at parting,

that, v;hen vou think of anfwering this poem, you
would employ the fame pens againil it, who have

combated with lb much fuccefs againfi: Abfoloni

and Achitophel ; for then you may aiuire yourft-lves

of a clear vi'ftory without the leaft reply. Kail at

me abundantiy; and not break a cuilom to do it

with wit. By this method you will gain a cojili-

derable point ; which if, wholly to w^ave the an-

fvver of my arguments. If God has not bleffed you
with the talent of rhiming, make ufe of my poor
ftock and vvelcome ; let your verfes run upon my
feet ; and, for the utmofl refuge of notorious block-

heads, reduced to the lart extremity of fenfe, turn

my own lines againft me ; and, in utter defpair of
my own fatire, make me fatirize myfelf/*

The whole poem is a fevere inventive againfi

the eaii of Shaftcfoary. Mr. Eik-.nah Settle wrote

an anfxTer to this poem, entituled '' 'Flie Medal Re-
verfed." However contemptible Settle was as a poet,

yet iuch was the prevalence of parties at that time,

that for fome years he was Dryden's rival on the

Hage.

Ill
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In 1682, Mr. Dryden publiflied, *' Religlo Laici ;

or, a Layman's Faith." This piece is intended as a

defence of revealed religion, and the excellency and

authority of the fcriptures, as the only rule of faith

and manners, againil Deifls, Papifts, and Prefby-

terians. He acquaints us, in the Preface, that it

was written for an ingenious young gentleman, his

friend, upon his " Tranfiation of Father Simon's

Critical Hiftory of the Old Teflament," and that

the flvle of it was epiftolary.

In 1 684, he publifhed a *' Tranfiation of M. Maim-
bourg's Hiftory of the League,'* in which he was
employed by the command of king Charles IL on
account of the plain parallel between the troubles of

France and thofe of Great Britain. Upon the death

of Charles II. he wrote his " Threnodia Augufta-

lis," a poem, facred to the happy memory of that

prince. Soon after the acceffion of James II. our

author turned Roman Catholick, and, by this ex-

traordinary ftep, drew upon himfelf the juft ridicule

of the moil: celebrated wits of the time, particularly

the celebrated Thomas, better known by. the

name ofTom Brown. In 168&, he wrote a " Defence
of the Papers written by the late King, of bleffed

Memory," found in his ftrong box.

Mr. Dryden, in the above-mentioned piece, takes

occafion to vindicate the authority of the Catholic

Church, in decreeing matters of faith, -upon this

principle, that the Church is more viiible than the

Scriptures, becaufe the Scriptures are (^cen by~
the Church ; and, in order to abufe the Reforma-
tion in England, he affirms, that it was ercfted on
the foundation of luft, facrilcge, and ufurpation.

Dr. Stillingileet hereupon anfwered Mr. Dryden,
and treated him with deferved feverity.

In 1687, Mr. Dryden publiflied his *' Hind and
Panther," a poem. This poem is a direcl defence

K 6 of
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of theRomifli Clmrch in a dialogue between a ITliid,

vvliich reprefcnts tlic Church of Rome, and a Pan-
ther, which fupports the charafler of the Church
of England. The fiifV part of this poem coniilh

moftly of general charaflers and narration ;
*' which,

fays he, " 1 have endeavoured to raile, and give it

the majcftic turn of heroic poetry. The fecond,

being matter of difpute, and chiefly concerning

Church authority, 1 was obliged to make as plain

and perfpicuous as poflibly 1 could, yet not wholly
iieglefting the numbers, though 1 had not frequent

occafion for the magnificence of verfe. The third,

which has more of the nature of domeftic converfa-

tion, is, or ought to be, more i'ree and familiar than
the t'.vo former. There are in it two epifoc'es, or

fables, which are interwoven with the main defign
;

jo that tbev are properly parts of it, though they

are alfo diftin^t fiories of themfelves. In both of
tiiefe I have made ufe of the common places of fa-

tire, whether true or falfe, which are urged by the

members of one Church againft the other."

This poem was attacked by Mr. Charles Mon-
tague, afterwards earl of Halifax ; and .Vir. Mat-
thew Prior, who joined in writing the Hind and Pan-
ther, tr?.:ii\eiic(| to the Country Moiife and CJtv

Ivjoufe, Loiid. 1678, 4I0. In the preface to which
the author ohfcrvcs, " that Mr. Dryden's poem na-

turally falls iiuo ridicule ; and that in this bur-

lefqiie, nothing is rcprtfcntcd monftrous and unna-

tural, that is not equally fo in the original." They
afterwards remaik, '* That they have this comfort

under tlie feveiity of Mr. Dryden's fatiie, to fee

his' abilities ecjuailv lefTcned with his opinion of

them ; and that he could not be a fit champion
a?ainll the Panther, till he bad laid afide his judg-

ment."
Mr.
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INIr. Dryden is fuppofed to have been engaged
iii traiiflating M. Varillas's ** Hiflory of Herefies/'

but to have dropped that deflgn. This we learn

from a palTage in " Burnet's Reflections on the Ninth
Book of the firft Volume of M. Varillas's Hiftory."

In 1688, Mr. Dryden pubUlhed " Britannia

Rediviva ;" a poem on the birth of the prince, v;ho

w^as afterwards known in the world by the title of
*« The Pretender."

When the Revolution was happily accompliflied,

Mr. Dryden, having turned Papifr, became difqua-

lified for holding his place, and was accordingly

difpoifeired of it ; and it was conferred on a man
to whom he had a confirmed averlion. In confe-

quence whereof, he wrote a fatire againil him, called
*' I\lac Flecknoe ;'' which is one of the fevereil and
befl: written iatires in our language.

Mr. Thorna^ Shadwell, the new laureat, ridiculed

under the name of iVIac Flecknoe, was a very in-

different poet, of thofe times ; or, rather, as Mr.
Dryden cxpreffes it,

In profe and verfe was own'd, without difpute,

Thro' all the realms of nonfenfe, abfolute.

This poem furnilbed the hint to Mr. Pope to

write his Dunciad ; and it mult be owned the lat-

ter has been more happy in the execution of his de-

iign, as having more leifure for the performance
;

but in Dryden's Mac Flecknoe there are fome
lints lb extremely pungent, that I am not quite

certain if Pope has any where exceeded them.
[n the year wherein he was deprived of the laurel,

he publifhed the life of St. Francis Xavier, tran-

ilated from the French of father iJt)minic Bouhours.
In 1693, came out a tranllation of Juvenal and

Perfius

;
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Pcrfius ; in wlilch the firft, third, iixth, tenth, and
fixtcenth, latlres of Juvenal, and Pcrfius entire,

were done by Mr. Dryden ; and he prefixed a long

ingenious difcourfe, by way of dedication, to the

earl of Dorfet, who continued to be his patron,

and allowed him an annuity out of his own cftatc,

equal to the Hilary he had Jofl as poet laureat.

In 1695s Mr. Dryden publiflicd a tranflation

in profe of Du Frefnoy's Art of Painting, with a

preface, containing a parallel between painting and
poetrv. Mr. Pope has addreffed a copy of verfes

to Mr. Jervas in praife of Dryden's tranflation.

In 1697, his tranflation of Virgil's works came
out. This tranHation has paffed through many edi-

tions, aiid is ftill he'd m great repute.

Befides the original pieces and tranflations hitherto

mentioned, Mr. Dryden wrote many others, pub-
lilhed in fix volumes of i^difcellanies, and in other

coiieflions. They confift of tranflations from the

Greek and Latin poets ; epiflles to feveral perfons ;

prologues and epilogues to feveral plays ; elegies,

epitaphs, and fongs. Among the original pieces,

the Ode to St. Cecilia's day is juftly efteemed one of

the moll elevated in any language. It is infpoflible

for a poet to read this without being filled witli tliat

fort of enthufiafm, which is peculiar to the infpircd

tribe, and which Dryden largely felt when he com-
pofed it. The turn of the verfe is noble ; the tran-

fitions furprifing ; the language and fentiments juft,

natural, and heightened. We cannot be too lavifli

in praife of this ode^ had Dryden never wrote any
thing befides, his name liad been immortal.

His lafl work, publifhed in 1698, was, his ** Fa-
bles, Ancient and Modern, tranflated into Verfe

from Homer, Ovid, Eoccacc, and Chaucer " I'o

this w^ork, which is, perhaps, one of his moit imper-

fcd, is prefixed, by way of preface, a critical ac-

count
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count of the authors from whom the fables are

tranflated.

As to our author's performances in profe, be-

iides his dedications and prefaces, and controverfial

writings, they coniill of the ** Lives of Plutarch and
Lucian," prefixed to the translation of thofe authors,

by feveral hands ;
" Th: Life of Polybius," before

the tranflation of that hiftorian by Sir Henry Sheers

;

and the preface to the dialogue concerning women,
by Wiiham Walfh, Elqu ire-

Mr. Dryden died on the firfi: of May, 1701, and
was interred in Wellminfter-abbey. He married
lady Ehzabeth Howard, daughter to the earl of
Berkfhire. She furvived him eight years, four of
which fhe was a lunatic, being deprived of her
fenfes by a nervous fever in 1704.

Mr. Dryden had three fons by his My, Charles,

John, and Henry : thcv w^ere all educated at Rome,
v/here John died of a fever. He tranflated the 14th
fatire of Juvenal, and was author of a corned v, in-

tituled, '' The Hufband his own Cuckold.'^' Of
Charles, the eldeft fon, fome anecdotes are pre-

ferved, particularly one relative to his father's fune-
ral, which deferves the reader's attention.

The day after Mr. Dryden 's death, the dean of
Weftminftcr fent wx)rd to Mr. Dryden's widow,
that he would make a prefent of the ground, and
all other abbey fees for the fimeral. The lord Hali-

fax likev.'ife fent to the lady Elizabeth, and to Mr.
Charles Dryden, offering to defray the expcnccs of
the poet's funeral, and afterwards to beflovv^ 5C0I.

oil a monument in the abbey ; w^hich generous offer

was accepted.

Accordingly, on the Sunday following, the com-
pany being aiTembled, the corpfe v^'as put i';:to a
velvethearle, attended by eighteen mourningcoaches.
When' they were jail ready to move, lord Jefferies,

5 ^on
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fon to the lord-cbanccllor Jcfferics» with fome of
his rakilli companions riding by, afked whofe fune-

ral it was ; and, being told it was Mr. ]3rydcn's,

he protelled lie fhould not be buried in that private

manner ; that he would himi'elf, with the lady EH-
zabetli's leave, have the honour of the interment,

and would beflow locol. on a monument in the

abbey for him.

This put a Hop to the proccfHon ; and the lord

Jefferics, with feveral of tlie gentlem^en, who bad
alighted from their coachea, went up ftaiis to the

lady, who was fick in bed. His lord'liip repeated

the purport of what he had faid below ; but the lady

Elizabeth refufing her conlent, he fell on his knees,

vowing never to rife till his requeil: was granted.

The lady, under a fudden furpiife, fainted away
;

and lord JefFeries, pretending to have obtained her

confent, ordered the body to be carried to Mr. Hof-

lel's, an undertaker in Cheaplkle. and to be left

there till further orders. In x\ic mean time the

abbey was hghted up, the ground opened, the choir

attending, and the biHiop waiting fome hours to no
purpofe for tlie corpfe.

1 he next day, IVlr, Charles Dryden waited on
lord Halifax and the bilhop, aiid endeavoured to-

cxcufe his mother by relating the truth.

Three days after, the undertaker having received

no orders, waited on the lord Jcttervs, wiio |irc-

tendcd it was a drunken frolick ; thathe remea)i;erGd

nothing of the matter, and he might do what ht

pleafed with tl. ; body Upon this the undertaker

waited on tiie lady Elizabeih, who defired a day's

confideration. Mr. Charjts Dryden immediately

wrote to the lord JefferieSy wlio returricd for anfwer,

that ht knew iiothing ot liic raat»^er, and would be

troubled no more about it. Mr. Drvdvii hereupon

applied again to the lord Halifax and the bilhop of

3 Kochetler,
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Rochcfter, who ablblutely refufed to do any thing

in the affair.

In this diftrefs, Dr. Garth, who had been ]Mr.

Dryden's intimate friend, fent for the corpfe to the

coJIege of phyiicians, and propofed a fubfcription ;

which fucceeding, about three weeks after Mr.
Dryden's deceafe, Dr. Garth pronounced a line

Latin oration over the body, which was conveyed
from the college, attended by a numerous train of
coaches, to ^Veilminfter-abbey, but in very great

diforder. At laft the corpie arrived at the abbey,

which was all unlighted. No organ played, no
anthem fung ; only two of the boys preceded the

corpfe, who fung anode of Horace, with each a

fmall candle in his hand.

When the funeral was over, Mr. Charles Dryden
fent a challenge to lord Jefferies, who refufing to

anfwer it, he fent feveral others, and went often

himfeif; but could neither get a letter delivered,

nor admittance to fpeak to him ; which fo incenfed

him, that, finding his Iprdfhip refufed to anfwer

him like a gentleman, he reiblved to watch an

opportunity, and brave him to fight, though with

all the rules of honour ; which his lordlhip hearing,

quitted the town ; and Charles Dryden never had
an opportunity to meet him, though he fought it

to his death with the utmoft application.

Mr. Dryden had no monument eredted to him
for feveral years ; to which Mr. Pope alludes in his

epitaph intended for Mr. Rowe, in this line,

Beneath a rude and namelefs flone he lies,

in a note upon which, v;e are informed, that the

tomb of :Vlr. Dryden was ere£led upon this hint,

by Sheffield, duke of FUickingham
; to which was

originally intended this epitaph :

This
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This Sheffield rais'th—The facred diifl below

Was Drvden's once.-—I'he reft who doe§ not know?

which was fince changed into the plain infciip-

tion now flandmg in the pott's corner :

J. D R Y D E N.
Natus /\ug. 9; 1 631.

Mortuus Mail i, 1701.

Johannes Sheffield,, dux Buckinghamienfis, fecit.

Charles Drycen, it is faid, was a yoiuh of a very

promifing genius : he tranflated the fixth fatire of.

Juvenal, and was the author of fome pieces in

profe and verfe ; but w^e have no particulars con-

cerning tkem. His father, Vs'ith ail his under-

ftanding, believed in judicial aUrolegy, and, having

calculated the nativity of this child, foretold fe-

veral hazards he would run of lofing his life at dif-

ferent ftages of it, and that he quefnoned his fur-

viving the 33d or 34th year. It feems the youth

did meet with the narrow efcapes predifted ; and

after the father's death, being then about 30 years

of age, he went to Rome, and was made ulher of

the palace to pope Clement XL but he returned to

England in the 34th year of his age, and was

drowned in the Thames at Windfor, in a fwim-
ming-match in 1704.

The chara£ler of Mr. Dryden, both as a writer

and as a man, has been drawn by men of great

learning, integrity, and candour, but in fuch dif-

ferent lights, that it is impoffible to make any of

them a guide in forming a fummary of it for our

readers ; befides, it would involve us in critical dif-

fertations foreign to the defign of this work 5 we fhall

therefore only give a lift of his dramatic works, and

refer the readej to the fubjoined autho^rities .to which
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the events of his life,

in which are contained deHneations of his charac-

ter, and criticiTms on his literary abilities.

Befides Mr. Dryden's numerous other perform-

ances, we find him the author of twenty-feven dra-

matic pieces, of which the following is an account

:

1. The Wild Gallant, a Comedy, a£led at the

Theatre-roval, and printed in quarto, Lond.-i669.

2. The Indian Emperor ; or the Conqueil of

Mexico by the Spaniard ; a£ted with great applaufe,

and written in verfe.
.

3. An Evening's Love, or the Mock-Aflrologer,

a Comedy, adted at the Theatre-royal, and printed

in 4to. 1671.— -In is, for the moft part, taken from

Corneille's Feint Aibologue, Moliere's Depit

Amoreux, and Precieufes Ridicules.

4. Marriage A-la-mode, a Comedy, adted at the

Theatre-royal, and printed in 4to. 1673, ds^^icat^d

to the earl of Rochefter.

'5. Amboyna, a Tragedy, ad^ed at the Theatre-

royal, and printed in 4to. 1673. It is dedicated

to the lord Clifford, of Chudleigh. The plot of

this play is chiefly founded in hiflory, giving an
account of the Cruelty of the Dutch towards our
countrymen at Amboyna, A. D. 1618.

6; The Millaken Hufband, a Comedy, a£led at

the Theatre- royal, and printed in 4to. 167^. Mr.
Langbaine tells us, Mr. Dryden was not the author

of tliis play, though it was adopted by him as an
orphan, which might well deferve the charity of a

fcene he bellowed on it. It is in the nature of
low Comedy, or Farce, and written on the model
of Plautus's Menischmr.

7. Aurenge-zebe, or, the Great Mogul, a Tra-
gedy, dedicated to the earl of Mulgrave, and afled

HI 1676. The ftory is related at large in Tavernier's

Voyages to the Indies, vol. I. part 2. This play

is written in heroic verfe.

8. The
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8. The Tcmpefl, or the Incliantcd Tfland, a

Comedy, a6\td ai the duke of York's theatre, and
printed in 4to. i6y6. This is only an aheraiiou

of Sliakefpeare's Tempcll, by Sir Wilhant Dave-
Jiant and Dryden. The new charadlcrs in it were
chiefly the invention and writing of Sir Wilham,
as acknowledged by Mr. ]3ivden in liis preface.

<}. Feigned Innocence, or Sir Martin Mar-alj, a

Comedy, aifted at the duke of York's theatre, and
printed in 4to. 1678. The foundation of this is

originally French, the greateft part of the plot,

and fome of the language, being taken from Mo»
liere's Etourdi.

10. The Affignation, or Love in a Nunnery, a

Comedy, afled at the Theatre-royal, and printed in

4to. 1678, addrefled to Sir Charles Sedley. This
play, Mr. Langbaine tells us, was damned on the

llage -, or, as the author expreffes it in the epiftlc

dedicatory, fiicceeded ill in the reprefentation ; but,

whether the fault was in the play itfelf, or in the

lamenefs of the adlion, or in the numbers of its

enemies, who came refolved to damn it for the

title, he will not pretend any more than the author

to determine.

11. The State of Innocence, or the Fall of Man,
an Opera, written in heroic verlc, and printed in

4to. 1678. It is dedicated to her royal highnefs

the dutchcfs of Y^ork, on whom the author pafles

the following extravagant compliment ;

*' Your perfon is io admirable, that it can fcarcely

receive any addition when it ihali be glorified ; and

your foul, which Ihines through it, finds it ol a

fubftance lb near her own^ that Ihe will be pleafed

to pat's an age within it, and to be confinid to iuch

a palace."

To this piece is prefixed an apology for heroic

poetry and poetic licence. The fubjeft is taken

from
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from Milton's Paradife Loft, of which, it muft be

acknowledged, it is a poor imitation.

12. The Conqueft of Granada by the Spaniards,

in two Parts, two Tragi-comedies, a6\ed at the
• Theatre.royal, and printed in 1678.—Thefe two
plays are dedicated to the duke of York, and were
received on the ilage with great applaufe. The ftory

is to be found in Mariana's Hiftory of Spain, b.xxv.
chap. 18.

Thefe plays are written in rhime. To the firft

is prefixed an eflay on heroic plays ; and to the fc-

cond, an effay on the dramatic poetry of the laft age.

13. All for Love, or the World Well Loft, a

Tragedy, a6led at the Theatre- royal, and printed ia

4to. i6;8. It is dedicated to the earl of Danby.
This is the only play of Mr. Dryden's, which,

he fays, ever pleafed himfelf ; and he tells us, that

he prefers the fcene between Anthony and Venti-
dius, in the firft a6l, to any thing he had written of
this kind. It is full of fine fentiments, and the moft
poetical and beautiful defcriptions of any of his

plays : the defcription of Cleopatra in her barge ex-

ceeds any thiug in poetry, except bhakefpeare's, and
his own St. Cecilia.

14. Tyrannic Love, or the Royal Martyr, a Tra-
gedy, afted at the Theatre-royal in 1697. It is

written in rhime, and dedicated to the duke ofMon-
mouth.

15. Troilus and Creflid^, or Truth found too

late, a Tragedy, a6led at the duke's theatre, and
printed in 4to. 1679. It is dedicated to the earl of

Sunderland, and has a preface prefixed concerning

grounds of criticifm in tragedy.-— I'his play was
originally Shakefpeare's, and revifed and altered by
Dryden, who added feveral new fcenes. The plot

is taken from Chaucer's Troilus and Crefhda, which
that poet tranflated from the original ftory, written

in Latin yerfe by Lollius, a Lombard.
16. Secret
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1 6. Secret Love, or tlie Maiden Qiiecn, a Tragi-
comedy, a6led at the Theatre-roval, and printed in

4to. in 1697. The ferious part of the plot is found-
ed on the hiilory of Cleobuline, queen of Corinth.

17. The Rival Ladies, a Tragi- comedy, a6led at

the Theatre-royal in 1672. It is dedicated to the

carl of Orrery. The dedication is in the nature of
a preface, in defence of Englilh verfe or rhime.

iS, The Kind Keeper, or ^'Iv. Limberham, a Co-
medy, afled at the duke's theatre, printed in Ato.

in 1680. It is dedicated to John lord Vaughan. \lr.

Langbaine fays, *' It fo much expofcd the keepers

about town, that all the old letclicrs were up in

arms againft it, and damned it tl;c third night."

19. The Spaniih Fryar, or tlie Double Difco-

very, a Tragi-comedy, a£ted at the duke's theatre,

and printed in 1681. It is dedicated to John lord

Haughton. This is one of Mr. Dryden's beft plays,

and fiill keeps poflelfion of theflage. It is faid, thai

he was afterwards fo much concerned for having
ridiculed the charafter of the Fryar, that it impaired

his health. What effeft bigotry, or the influence

of priefts, might have on him on this occafion, we
leave others to determine.

20. DukeofGuife, a Tragedy, afted in 1688.

It was written by Dryden and Lee, and dedicated

to Hyde, earl of Rocheiler.---This play gave great

offence to the Whigs, and engaged feveral writers

for and againft it.

21. Albion and Albanius, an Opera, performed
at the queen's theatre, in Dorfet-gardcns, and
printed in folio, 1685. Tlie fubject of it is wholly
allegorical, and intended to expofe lord Shaftefbury

and his party,

22. DonSebaflian, King of Portugal, a Tragedy,
acted in 1690, dedicated to the earl of Leiceller.

23. King Arthur, or the BritifnWorthy, a Tragedy,

aftcd in 1691, dedicated to the marquis of Haiiifax.

24. Am-
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24. Ampliytrion, or the Two Socias, a Comedy,
a£led ill i5gi, dedicated to Sir Levefon Gower,
taken from Plautus and Moliere.

2q. Cleomenes, the Spartan Hero, a Tragedy,

a£led at the Theatre-royal, and printed in 4to. in

1692, dedicated to the earl of Rochefter. There

is prefixed to it the Life of Cleomenes, tranflated

from Plutarch by Mr. Creech.—This play was pro-

hibited by the lord-chamberlain ; but, upon exa-

mination, being found innocent of any defign to

fatirize the government, it was fuffcred to be re-

prefented, and had great fucceft. In the preface,

the author tells us, that a foolilh objection had been

raifed againft him by the fparks for Cleomenes not

accepting the favours of CalTandra. " They," fays

he, *' would not have refuted a fair lady. I grant

they would not : but let them grant me, that they

are n,o heroes."

26. Love Triumphant, or Nature will prevail,

a Tragi'Comedy, afted in 1694. It is dedicated to

the earl of Shaftefbury, and is the lafl iMr. Dryden
wrote, or intended, for the theatre. It met but

with indifrerent fuccefs, though, in many parts,

the genius of that great man breaks out, efpecially

in the difcovery of Alphonfo's fuccefsful love, and

in llie cataflrophe, which is extremely affecting.

*^* Jutborities. Wood's A then. Oxon. Lord
Lanidown's Works, vol. I. Congreve's Dedica-

tion of Dryden's Works to the Duke of NewcalUe,

Biog. Britan.

The
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The life of

John locke.
[A.D. 1632, to 1704.]

JOHN LOCKE, the celebrated philofopher,

was born at Wrington, in Somerfcilhire, in

^^32. ...
During his infancy his education was conducted

with paternal care and affection ; but with muck
ftri^lnels and Icverity by his father, who, being

bred to the Jaw, was a fteward, or court keeper,

to. colonel Alexander Popham ; snd, upon the

breaking-out of tli£ civil-wars, became a captain

in the parliament's army.
Ihe firft part of his education he received at

Weftminfter fchoo], where he remained till he was
nineteen years of age, when he was reinoved to

Oxford ; and, being admitted of Chrift-church,

in 1651, became a iludent of that college, and
dillinguiflied himfelf by an ingenious epigram upon
Cromwell's peace with the Dutch in 1653.

Having taken, at the regular times, both his

degrees in arts, he put himlelf upon the phyfic line;

to which profeffion he applied himfelf with great

diligence, and pra6>ifed therein a little at Oxford
;

but finding his conflitution not able to bear the

fatigue
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fatigue of much bufincfs, he forbore to pufli it;

aiid, being highly dchghted with the philofophy of

Des Cartes, which then began to grow in vogue,

he thence took a fancy to that fludy. We have

advanced this on the fole authority ofLe Clerc,

who very poiTibiy might have it from our author's

own mouth, being very intimate with him.

It appears hkewife irom the fame refpeclabl6

authority, that Mr. Locke found fo httle fatisfac-

tion in the method of lludy prefcrihed to the flu-

dents at that time, that he wifhed his father had
never fent him to Oxford. ScholaiVic excrcifes of

difputation were then greatly in vogu6 at both uni-

verfities, and the only philofophy taught at Oxford
was the Peripatetic, perplexed with obfcure terms,

and fluffed wkh ufelefs queilions, calculated only

to furnifh matter of contention* and to fet the lite-

rary world in a flame, lliis part of univerfity edu-

cation was feverely cenfured at the tim^ by men
of great eminence ; and Mr. Locke conceived fuch

an utter averiion to it, that he could fcarcely keep

his temper in the company of profeffed difputants.

In the room of Arillotle's philofophy, Mr. Locke
fabfiituted feveral hypothefes from the Cartelian,

then called, " Tlie New Philofophy." It had in-

deed been for fometime univerfally tauglit in Hoi-
land, and at Geneva, and had captivated many
others, as well as Mr. Locke, with the charming va-

rie'^y and perfpicuity of the flyle in which the.

founder had dreffed it up, and which was univer-

fally admired, even by thofe who did not approve

all his notions.

In 1664, he had an opportunity of going abrqad^

in quality of fecretary to Sir William Swan, who
was appointed envoy to the eleftor of Brandcn •

baigh, and feme other German princes.

Vol. V. L He
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He returned the year following to Oxford, where
he continued to improve his knowledge in natural

philofophy and phyfic ; and, particularly, in 1666,
fell in with a fcheme that had been lately fet on
foot by Dr. Plott, of keeping a regifter of the air,

in order to perfeft the natural hiflory of what the

phyficians call the Non- naturals. He printed this

at the end of a pofchumous piece of Mr. Robert
Boyle's, intituled, " A General Hillory of the

Air," in 1692, 8vo. Our author calls his paper,
•' A Regifler of the Changes of the Air obfcrvcd at

Oxford, by the Barometer, Thermometer, and
Hygrometer, from June 23, 1660, to March 28,

1667."

He was thus employed when an accident brouglit

him acquainted with Anthony Afhiey Cooper, then

lord Afhiey, afterwards earl of Shaftefbury. His

lordll'iip having an abfcefs in his breafl, occafioned

by a fall, was advifed to drink the Aftrop waters.

In this defign he wrote to a phyiician at Oxford,

to procure lome of thefe waters to be ready againft

his arrival. ' That phyiician, being called away by-

other bufinefs, transferred his commiilion to his

friend Mr. Locke, who found himfelf obliged to

wait upon his lordfhip the day after his arrival, to

€xcufe the difappointment of not having the waters

ready. Lord Alliley, as his manner was, received

him with great civility, declared himfelf well la-

tisfied with his apology, and, being much pleafed

with his converfation, upon his riling to take leave,

detained him to fupper, and engaged him to dinner

the next day, and even to drink the w^aters (iV'lr.

Locke having exprelfcd fome deiign of doing it

Ihortly^, that he might have the more of his com-

pany.
From this beginning, that lord became our phi-

otcpher's patron ; and took him into his houfe

;

and
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and iooii after followed his advice in opening the

abicefs in hio bread. He would not fufFer him to

praftife phyfic out of his own family, except

among fome particular friends ; and introduced

him to feveral lords of his acquaintance, who
fhewed him extraordinary refpeft, and urged him
to direct his application chiefly to the iubjed of
politicks.

Le Clerc tells us, that three or four of the noble-

men who thus counteninced Mr. Locke, having
met at lord Afnley's, rather for amufement thaix

bufinefs, after fome compliments, very little con-
verfation had paded when the butler brought in the

cards. Mr. Locke looked on for fome time while
they were at play, and then taking out his pocke>
book, began to write with great attention. One of
the company obferving this, afked him what he
was writing .? " My lord," fays he, " L am endea-
vouring to profit, as far as I am capable, in vour
company ; for, having waited with impatience for

the honour of being in an aiTembly of the greateft

geniuffes of the age, and having at length obtained

this good fortune, I thought I could not do better

than v/rite down your converfation ; and indeed I

have fet down the fubltance of what has been faid

for this hour or two.'* He had up occaiion to read

much of his dialogue ; thofe noble perfons faw the
ridicule, and diverted themfelves with improving
the jeft. They prefently quitted their plav, entered

into a converfation more fuitable to their "charac-

ters, and fpent the reft of the day in that manner.
In 1668, he attended the countefs of Northum-

berland into France ; but an unforefeen accident

obliged him, after a fhort flay there, to return to

England ; where he continued to refide with lord

Alhley, who having, jointly with fome other lords,

obtained a grant of Carolina, our author was em-
L 2 ployed
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ployed to draw np tlic fundamental conflitutlons of
that province ; but the articles relative to rcligioa

and public worlhip, being drawn upon moic libe-

ral and enlarged principles of toleration than were
agreeable to tlie fentiments of fome of tlie narrow-
minded clergy, they exprefled their difratisra6\ion

by caufing an additional article to be inferted ; and
yet for this claufe Mr. Locke has been fincc un-
juftly cenfured.

This alteration of his plan gave Mr. Locke a

diflike to the Church of England, whofe priefls he

found were poiTelTed of a fpirit of intolerance. And
the freedom of his religious opinions, delivered in

Lis v^ritings afterwards, made the orthodox divines

confider liim as one of the chiefs of the Latitudi-

narians.

In 1 670, and the following year, he began to

form the plan of his *' Effay on Human Undcr-
llanding," but was hindered from making any
great progrefs in that woik by other emplovments,
>vhich were found for him bv his patron, who, in

1672, being raifcd to tlie poft of lord-chancellor,

did not foiget to let his faithful friend (hare in the

fruits of his power, by appointing him fecretary of

the prefentations.

This place he held as long as lord ShaftcPoury kept

the great feal , but that being taken from his lordfhip

in November of the vear following, Mr. Locke, to

whom the earl had communicated liis mofl: fecret

affairs, fell into difgrace together with him : he after-

wards contiibuted his affiftance to fome pieces, which
the earl procured to be publifhed, with a view ofexcit-

ing the nation to a juil attention to the intcrefts of

liberty. However, his lordfliip being fiill prefident

at the board of trade, Mr. Locke was made fecretary,

an oihce which was worth 500I. per annum ; but

he did not hold it long, lor ihe commiffion was
diifolved in the year 1674.

1 He
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He had all this thne kept polTefiion of his iliudent's

place at ChriiV church, whither he ufed frequently

to refort, as well for the coiiveiiiejicy of books, as

alfo upon account of his health, the air of [.ondoii

not agreeing well with his conftitution ; and, hav-

ing taken his degree of batchelor of phyfic i!\ 1675,

he went the fame year to iVlontpelier, being ap-

prehenlive of a confumption.

At the fame time, however, he ukewife kept up

an acquaintance with feveral of the faculty, and

continued his ftudics in the profellion ; v^hat his

reputation therein was may be known from the

teilimony that is given of it by the celebrated Dr.

Sydenham, who in his book, intituled, *' Obierva-

tiones Medicae, circa iMorborum acutorum Hiftoriani

6c Curationem," printed in 167O, writes thus :

*' You know like wife how much my method

has been approved of by a perfon who has examin-

ed it to the bottom, and who is our common friend :

I mean Mr. John Locke, who, if we confider iiis

genius, and penetrating and cxait judgmeiU, or

the flridlnefs of his morals, has fcarcely any fupe-

rior, and few equals, now living."

At Montpelier Mr. Locke became acquainted

with Thomas Herbert, Efq; afterwards earl of

Pembroke, to whom he communicated his deiiga

of writing his '' EiTay on Human Underllanding,"

which now chielly employed his thoughts. From
IVlontpelier he went to Paris, v*here he cont!a<5led

a friendlTiip with Mr. Juflel, the celebrated civilian,

at whofe houfe he then faw Mr. Guenelon, a ce-

lebrated phyfician at Amilcrdam, wjio read anato-

mical ledlures there with great reputation.

It was now alfo that the familiarity commenced
betwixt him' and Mr. Toignard, by whom he was
favoured with a copy of his *' Harmon v of the

Goipels,*' when there were no moie than iive or fix

of them complete. Upon the difcovery cf the Po-

L 3 pilh
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pilh plot, the carl of Shaftcfbury was again taken
into favour at court, and made prefidcnt of a new
council, appointed by Charles 11. in 1679.

This new turn occaiioncd him to fend for Mr.
Locke ; but his lordiliip, happening to be laid

afide again in lefs than half a year, had no oppor-
tunity of fcrving him in that poft. Notwithftand-
ing this, he continued unalterably attached to his

patron in alltlie traverfcs of his fortune; and, in

i68j, when that nobleman efcaped a profecution

for high-treafon, by fiying inio Holland, Mr.
Locke followed him thither, and conveyed away
with hiai feveral letters and writings without being

Icarchcd.

He had not been a year in Holland, wlien he was
accufed at the Englilh court of having written cer-

tain tia6ls again ft the government ; and though
another perfon was afterwards difcovered to be tl^e

author, yet being obferved to join in company
with feveral Englifh malcontents at the Hague,
this condu(fi; was communicated to our rendent

there, and bv him lo the earl of Sunderland, then

fecretary of ftate, w^ho acquainting tlie king there-

with, his majefty ordered meafures to be taken for

expelling him from the college, and application to

be made for that purpofe to bilLop Fell, the dean.

In obedience to this command, the neceflary infor-

mation was given by his lordlhip, who, at the

fame time, wrote to Kir. Locke, to appear and an-

fwer for himfelf, on the firil of January enfuing;

but, immediately after, receiving an exprefs com-
mand to turn him out, he was obhged to com-
ply therevvith, and accordingly Mr. Locke was

removed from his fludent's place in November,

1684.

Bifhop Fell has been accufed by fome writer?,

particularly the learned Dr. Birch, in liis " Life of
^

Locke,"
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Locke," of liaving exceeded his orders ; but it ap-

pears from the teftiiiionv of Le Clerc, as well as

from the original letters which paffed between the

bifhop and the fecretarv of flate upon the occaiion,

that Fell was really hh\ Locke's Friend, and that

he delayed the expuliion tilj he received a royal

mandate from the ' king, witli which he thoLight

himfelf obliged inftantly to comply.

After this violent procedure againft liirn in Eng-
land, Mr. Locke thought it prudent to remain 111

Holland till the accefiioii of king James II. wlien

William Penn, the faa:sous quaker, the founder of

Pennf;/lvama, procured the promiie of a pardo!i for

our author, whom he Itad known at Chrilf-church ;

but Mr. Locke declined the acceptance of that olFer,

alleging that he had no occaiion for a pardon, not

having been guilty of any crime.

Li May, 1685, the Engliih envoy at tlic Hague
deriianded him to be delivered up by the States-ge-

neral, upon fufpicion of his having been concerned

in the duke of Monmouth's invafion. Tins
obliged him to lie concealed near twelve months,
till it became fufHciently known ihu he had i\o

hand in that enterprize.

Towards the latter end of tlie year 168 5, he
appeared again in public, and in the following

year he formed a weekly aifembly at Amllerdaui
with Limborch, a famous remonftrant divine, and
Le Cierc, who were joined by fome others, and
they held conferences upon fubjefts of univerfal

learning.

Li 1689, Mr, Locke printed at Amfterd-im, in

Latin, his " Firll Letter upon Toleration." I

was tranflaFed into Dutch and French the fame
year, and in 1690, bz'mg tranflated from the Latin

original into Englifh, it was twice printed at Lon-
don.

L 4 Mr
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Mr. locke n:turiicd to Fnglaiid foon after the

Revolution, and imediately put in a claim to his

fiudent's place at Chrifl-chiirch ; but that foclcty

reje(flcd his prctcniions, as the proceedings in his

deprivation were conformable to their ftatutes.

However, he had an offer of being admitted a

fupernumerary ftudcnt, which he did not think

proper to accept. As he was looked upon to be a

fufferer for the principles of the Revolution, he

might eafily have obtained a very confiderable poll
;

but he contented himfclf with that of commiflioner

of appeals, worth about 200I. a year, which was

procured for him by the lord Mordaunt, afterwards

carl of Monmouth, and then of Peterborough.

About the fame time he was offered to go abroad

in a public chara£ter; and it was left to his choice

whether he would be envoy at the court of the em-
peror, that of the eledlor of Rrandcnburgh, or any

other, where he thought the air moft fuitable to

him; but he waved all thefe on account of the ill

Hate of his health, which difpofed him gladly to

accept another offer, that was made him by Sir

Francis Malham and his lady, of an apartment in

their country-feat, at Oates, in Effex. This fitu-

ation proved, in all refpe6ls, fo agreeable to him,

that he fpent a great part of the remainder of his

life at it.

In 1690, he publifhcd his famous treatife on go-

vernment, which is divided into two parts. In the

former, the falfe principles of Sir Robert Filmer,

and his followers, are detefled and overthrown.

The latter is an Elfay concerning the true original,

extent, and end of civil government, and is one of

the beil treatifes extant on the fubjedl in any lan-

guage.

The fame year he publifned his cebrated ** Ef-

fay on Human Uudcrlh.nding," in folio: nor was

the
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the year expired, whoa his fecond Letter npon

Toleration appeared, in anfvver to Mr. Jonas

Proaft, chaplain of AU-Souls'-college, Oxford,

who had attacked the firil.

In 1691, Mr. Locke printed fome '* Conlidera-

tions on the Confequences of lowering of Interefb,

and railing the Value of the Money," in a Letter

fent to a Member of Parliament*

He afterwards publifhed fome other fmall pieces

upon the fame fubjedt, and the miniftry advifed

with him concerning the new coinage of the filver

currency; when he {farted an expedient for fup-

plying the neceffities of commerce, and the exigen-

cies of the people during the re- coinage ; which.

was approved and recommended by lord-chancel-

lor Somers.

In 1692, he publifhed a third letter upon Tole-

ration, which being replied to about twelve years

afterv/ards by his old antagonift, Mr. Proaft, he

prepared a fourth letter, but did not live to finifli

it.

In 1693, ^^"^ pubiiflied his " Thoughts concern-

ing Education," which was foon after tranllated intO'

French and Low-dutch.

In 1695, king VVilHam obferving him to be very

capable of ferving the publick, appointed him one

of the commiflioners df trade and plantations.. By
this means he became engaged in the immediate fer-

vice of the State •, and, v/ith regard to tliat of the

church, in order to promote the fcheme which his

majcfty had much at heart, of a comprehenfion wirh

the Dilienters, he publifhed, the fame year, his

Treatife, intituled, '* The Reafonablenefs of Chiif-

tianity, as delivered in the Scriptures."

This piece was attacked the following year, by
Mr. Edwards, in his " Socinian Unmafked ;" upon.

which Mr. Locke publifhed two vindica^-ons of it.;.

L 5 and
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and he was fcnrccly difengagcd from this contro-

verfv, before he entered into another on the follow-

ing occallon :

Some arguments in his *' EfTay on Hnman Undcr-
{\anding'* having been made ufe of by Mr. Toland,
in his " Chriftianity not Myfterious ;" and feveral

treatifes being publiflied about the fame time by the

Unitarians, maintaining, that there was nothing

in the Chriflian religion but what was conformable

to reafon, a fentiment which had been advanced by
Ivlr. Locke ; Dr. StiJlinglieet, billiop of Worcefler,

publiflied in 1697, *' A Defence of the Do^firine of

the Trinity;" wherein he cenfured fome palTages in

the " EiTay on Human Underflanding," as tending

to fubvert the fundamental articles of Chiiftianity.

An anfwer to this charge was immediately printed

by Mr. Locke ; to which the billiop replied ; and

the controverfy w^as carried on in the followii^g

year, 1698, when it ended by the death of Dr. Stil-

iingflc-et.

It was generally admitted that Mr. Locke had

greatly the advantage of the bifhop in this conlro-

verfy. An Irifh prelate, in a letter to Mr. (Vloiy-

neux, an intimate friend of Mr. Locke, exprefles

himfelf on this fubjeft in the following manner:
*' i read Mr. Locke's letters to the bifhop of Wor-
cefter with great fatisfa£lion, and am wholly of your

opinion, that lie has fairly laid the great bifhop on
his back ; but it is with fo much gentlcnefs, as if he

were afraid, not only of hurting him, but even of

fpoiling his cloaths. Indeed, 1 cannot tell \^hich

1 mofl admire, ihe great civility and good manners

in his book, or the force and clearnels of his rea-

fonings."

1 his was the lall: time our author employed the

prefs. The ailhma, to which he had been long

lubjcd, increafjng with his years, began now to

fubdue
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fubdue his conftitution, and rendered him very in-

firm ; and, in 1700, he reiigned his feat at the

board of trade, becaufe he could no longer bear the

air of London on account of that diforder.

From this time he continued altogether at Oates,

in which agreeable retirement he employed the

lafl years of his life entirely in the fludy of the

Holy Scriptures. His llrength began to fail more
remarkably than it had done at the entrance of

the fummer of the year 1703, a feafon, which, in

former years, had always reftored him fome degrees

offtrength.

This made him fo very fenfible of his approach-

ing diifolution, that, though he negleded none of
thofe means which his fkill in phyfic had taught

him to prolong his life, yet this was done without

calling in any other afliftance. At length his legs

began to fwell, and that fymptom daily increafmg,

his ftrength dtminifhed very viiibiy. He had often

before this fpoken of his departure, and always with
great compofure ; and now plainly difcerning how
fnorta time he had to live, he prepared to quit the

world.

As he was incapable for a confiderable time of
going to church, he thought proper to receive the

facrament at home; and tvro of his friends commu-
nicating with him, as foon as the office was tiniCned,

he told the minifter that he was in the fentiments

ofperfed charity towards all men, and of a ilncere

union with the church ofChrift, under whatever
name diftinguilhed.

He lived fome months after this; which time he
fpent in afts of piety and devotion ; and, the day
before his d- ath, lady Mafliam being alone with him,
and fitting by his bed -fide, he exhorted her to re-

gard thi^ world only as a lUte of preparation for a
better i adding, that he had lived long enough,

L 6 and
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aiid thanked God for having pafTed hi? life fo hap-
pily.

He had no flccp that night ; and refolvcd to try

to rife the next morning, which he did ; and, bcin<y

carried into his ftudy, he was placed in an eafy-

cliair, where he ilept a confiderable time, and fecm-
ing to be a little rcfreflicd, he would be drclTcd as

lie ul'ed to be ; and then defired the lady Mafham^
who w^as reading the Pfalms low, while he was
drelTing, to read aloud. She did fo ; and he ap-
peared very attentive, till, feeling the approach of
death, he begged of her ladylhip to break off, and
in a few minutes expired, on the 28th of Octo-
ber, 1704.

He was interred in the church of Oates, where
there is a decent monument ereded to his memory,
with an infcription in Latin, w^ritten by himfelf,

containing ail he thought proper to leave concern-,

ing his chara(^er ; but a more particular character

of him wa3 firfl publilhed by Mr. Peter Colle, who
had known him long, and, fome few years before

he died, had lived with him as an amanuenfls.

This chara6ter was afterwards re-pubiilbed by Mr,
Des Maizeaux : and from this we fhall give fome
extrafts.

" Mr. Locke had great knowledge of the world,

and of the bufinefs of it. He v/on people's efleem

by his probity : his wifdom, his experience, his

gentle and obliging manners, gained him the re-

fpeft of his inferiors, the efteem of his equals, the-

friendfliip and confidence of thofe of the higheft

cjuahty. He was at firfl pretty much difpofcd to

give advice where he thought it was wanted ; but
experience of the little effeft it had made him grow
more referved. In converfation he was moil in-

clined to the ufcful and ferious turn ; but, when
occafion naturally offered, he gave into the free and

face-
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facctlons with pleafure, and was mafier of a great

many entertaining liories, which he always intro-

duced properly, and told naturally ;« nor was he any
enemy to raillery, when delicate and ninocent.

'* He loved to talk wnth mechanics in their own
way ; and ufed to fay, That the knowleage of the

arts contained more true philofophy than learned

hypothefes. By putting queflions to artificers, he

would fometimes find out a fecret in their art, not

Well underflood by tbemfelves ; and by that means
give them views entirely new, which they put in

praftice to their profit.

** He was fo far from affefting any airs of flu-

died gravity, that he would fometimes divert him-
felfw'ith imitating it, in order to ridicule it with
better fuccefs. Upon thefe occafions he always

remembered this maxim of Rocbefaucault, which
he admired above ail ethers, * That gravity is a

myftery of the body, in order to conceal the defe£ls

of the mind.'
** One thing (contin-ues Mr. Coile) which ihofe

who lived aay time with Mr. Locke could not Help

obferving in him, was, that he took delight in mak-
ing ufe of his reafon in every thing he did ; and no-
thing that w^as attended w^ith any ulefulnefs feerried

unworthy of his care ; fo that we may fay of him
what was faid of queen Elizabeth, that he was no
lefs capable ot fmali things than of great. He often

•ufed to fay himfelf, That there was an art in every

thing ; and it was eafy to be convinced of it, to

fee the manner in which he went about the mofl
trifling thing he did, and always with fome good
xeafon,"

Among the honours paid to our author's nie-

inory may be mentioned that of the iate queen
Caroline, w^io, on having ere6\ed a pavihon in ho-
nour of philofophy, placed thertin our author's

buil.
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hull, on a level with Iracon, Newton, and Clarke,

as the four prime Knglilh philofophers.

In 17OV ^*'Ir. Locke's paraphrafe and notes 011

St. Paul s Epiftlcs to the Galatians were pubjifhcd in

4to; which were foon Ibllowed by thofe upon tlie

Corinthians, Romans, and Epheiians : to which
was prefixed, an cflay for the underflanding of St,

Paul's epiftJcs, by confulting St. Paul himfelf. In

1706, pofthumous works of Air. Locke were pub-
lilhed in oive voL 8vo. In 170H, fome famihar let-

ters between Mr. Locke and feveral of his friends

were alfo publilhed in 8vo. ; and in 1720, Mr. Des
Maizeaux publilhed a colledion of feveial pieces of

Mr. Locke, never printed before, in one voL 8vo.

But all his works have fince been publilhed toge-

ther, and feveral times re-printed in 3 vols, folio.

In 1 781, Dr. Tucker, dean of Gloucefter, pub-
llllied a Treatife on Civil Government, the great

delign of which was to oppofe Mr. Locke's work
upon this fubje61, and to overturn his principles.

"He maintains, that the principles of Mr. Locke
are " extremely dangerous to the peace and happi-
** nefs of all fociety." Dr. Tucker alfo fa} s, that

the writuigs of Mr. Locke, and iotriQ of the mod
eminent of his dliciples, *' have laid a foundation
*' for fuch diftiirbances and diflenfions, fuch ma-
*' tual jealoufies and anunofities, as ages to come
** will not be able to fettle or compofe." In ano-
ther place he alio favs, *' purely a more pernicious
*' fet of opinions than the Lockian could hardly be
*' broached bv man ;" and, fpeakingof what he calls

the paradoxes, v.'hich he fuppofes to attend the fyf-

tem of Mr. Locke and his followers, he aiierts,

that " they render it one of the moil mifchievous,
** as well as ridiculous fchemeSj that ever dif-

*^ graced the reafoning faculties of huQian nature."

- In
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In oppolition to this heavy charge agahifi: Mr.
Locke, Dr, Towers p tblllhed, in 1782, in 8vo.
*' A Vindication of the Pv htical Principles of Mr.
*' Locke, in Anfvver to the Obje£lions of the Rev.
" Dr. Tucker, dean of Gloucefler;" in which he
has prored, that Dr. Tucker iias groffly mifrepre-

fented the principles of Mr. Locke, and advanced

pofitions that are totally indefenfible. Dr. Towers
obferves, that * Mr. Locke's treatife on government
' was calculated to increafe the liberty of mankind,
* and to place them in a fituation of greater dignity
* and felicity, than had been afforded them by the
* various fyilems of tyranny and opprefTion, which
* have taken place under the name of government,
* in the different ages and nations of the world.
* The great aim'of deanl'ucker's book feems to be,
* to fupport antient i^/ftems becaufe they are fo, to
* furnifli arguments for perpetuating duTerent kinds
* of oppreliion, though not abfolate tyranny, and
* to difcourage thole noble attempts after a more
* perfeft fyflem of civil policy, which the extenfion
* of knowledge, and of fcience, might give men
' juit reafon to hope for, and to expert. Mr. Locke
* is a clear, rational, coniiftent writer j but Dr.
* Tucker has taken abundant pains to involve him
* in darknefs and obfcurity ; and to draw imaginary
* confequences from his propolitions, which can-
* not by any jufl rcafoning be deducible from them,
* and of which Mr. Locke appears not to have had
* the moft diftant conception.*

Dr. Tovs^ers farther remarks, with reference to

the general character of Mr. Locke, that * He was
* rendered truly illuftrious by his wifdom and his
' virtue, by the difintereftednefs and uprightnefs of
* his conduct, by his love of truth, and by his ar-
' dent attachment to the great intcrefls of mankind,
* He analyled the human mind, explained its ope-

* ratio nsj
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* rr.tions, afid illuminated the intelleftual world hy
* the fagacity of his refearches. He examined into
* the foundation of civil governnnent, traced it to
' its true-fourcc, and illuflratcd and enforced its ge-
* nuine principles. He maintained the juftice, th,e

* reafonablcnefs, and the ncccflity of rehgious tole-

* ration, with a clearnefs, a precifion, and a force
* of argument, that had not been equalled by any
* preceding writer. He laboured to elucidate the
* Sacred Scriptures, to advance the interefts of reve-
' lation and of virtue, to loofen the bands of ty-
^ ranny, and to promote the caufe of liberty, of juf-

* tice, and of humanity. Such was the man,
' whofe chara£ler the dean of Gloucefler has la-

' boured to degrade, whofe fentiuients he has mif-
' reprefented, aad whofe opinions he .flatters him-
* felf that he has confuted. But thefe efforts are

* fruitlefs, and thefe imaginations are vain. The
* fentiments ofMr. Locke are founded upon rcafon,

* truth, and jullice ; and his name will continue to

* be reverenced wherever learning, liberty, and
* virtue, fhall be held in eitimation.'

*.^* Juihcriiies. Biog. Britann. General Biog.

Di£lionary. Le Clerc's Bibiiotheque Choific.

Towers's Vindication of the Political Principles of

Mr. Locke..

The
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The life of

Dr. JOHN RADCLIFFE.

[A. D. 1650, to 1714-]

THIS eminent phyfician, whofe name will be

remembered with honour fo long as the uni-

verfity of Oxford fubfifts, as the founder of the

well-known R adcli-ffean Library,* was the fou

of George Radcliffe, a private country gentleman,

and was born at Wakefield, in Yorkfnire, in the

year 1650. His father having but a fmall eflate,

ind being encumbered with a numerous family, he

did not intend to give any of his children a learned

education ; but fome of the neighbouring gentry

and clergy, obferving his fon John to have a very

promifing genius perfuaded him to breed him a

fcholar. Accordingly he was iirft fent to the

grammar-fchool at Wakefield, whence he was re-

moved to Univerfity-college, Oxford ; there he

took tlie degree of batchelor of arts ; but no fellow-

fhip being vacant, he removed to Lincoln-college,

of which he was eledled a fellow in 1670. Having

fixed upon the medical profeffion, he was enabled

bv the income of his feliowlliip, and fome further

allowance from his mcther, who w^as now become

a widow, to profecute the ftudy of phylic, and to

go through the neceflary courfes of botany, chy-

miftry, and anatomy; in all which he is fa id to

have made a great progrefs.

Ill
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In 1672, he t(K)k the degree of mailer of arts,

having pcrioriiied the preparatory exercifes wilhun-
coinnion applaufc. After this, in conformity to

the academical ftatutcs, he immediately enrolled

his name upon the phvlic line. It appears, how-
ever, that he did not much Ihidy the ancient me-
dical authors, but preferred the more judicious of

modern writers, and particularly Dr. Willis, a

phyhcian of the firft reputation, and then in full

practice at London, whofe works he held in very

high efiimation.

^^ i^75> Mr. Radcliffe proceeded batchelor' of
phyllck ; and as this degree gave him a right to prac-

tiie ni the univerlity, he did not ncgleft to make
ufe of that privilege. He foon acquired a very con-
fideiable degree of reputation as a fuccefeful prac-

titioner, though his method of treating his patients

was very different from what was generally ap-

proved by the faculty. Two of the moft eminent
apothecaries in Oxford, therefore, did all they

could to decry his mode of praftice ; and Dr. Luff
and Dr. Gibbons endeavoured to circumvent him
with his patients, and to depreciate him in his me-
dical character; the firft faying, "the cures he
performed were only gucfs-work ;'* and the lafl,

who is faid to have been an excellent Grecian, by
way of farcafm, obferved, " that it was a great

pity his friends had not made a fcholar of him."
But Radcliffe made fuch returns to thefe reflexions

on him, that his opponents were no gainers by
their attacks.

It appears, however, that Radcliffe never vras a

hard ftudent ; but recommended himfelf more to

his friends by his wit and vivacity, than by any
diligent application to his books. He had little

turn to a contemplative life ; but his fociable ta-

lents
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lents made him the delight of his companioiis ; and

the mod eminent fchoiars in the univerlity were

fond of his converfatiou. -He had very few books

of any kind; fo few, indeed, that the learned Dr.

Ralph Bathin-ft, prelident of Trinity-college, who
was fond of his company, when he one day vifited

liim at his chambers in the univerfity, alkcd him,

in a kind of furprize, *' where was his ftudy ?"

upon which RadclifFe, pointing to a few phials,

a flceleton, and an heibal, anfwered, *' Sir, this is

Radchlfe's library.''

The reflexions thrown out with a view to injure

his reputation did not prevent his having a very

great praftice, Vv^hich was attended with extraordi-

nary fiiccefs. The fmallpox happened tlien to

rage in and about Oxford, and proved fatal to great

numbers ; but of thofe who applied to RadclifFe,

he recovered fo many by a judicious ufe of the cool

regimen, in our day become the general praftice,

that it greatly extended his fame. But the remark-
able cure of the lady of Sir Thomas Spencer, who
lived about four miles from Oxford, fet RadclifFe

above the reach of all his competitors. That lady

had been under the hands of the moft eminent me-
dical practitioners at Oxford for fome time, with-*

out Teceii^ing any benefit from their advice, and
without hopes of recovery, from a complication of
diilempers ; till Mr. Dormer, who had married her
lady (hip's daughter, obtained her confent to fend
for Mr. RadclifFe ; which being accordingly done,
his prefcriptions very happily fet her upon her legs

again, in three weeks time, after Ihe had been in

a languiPnino^ condition more than fo many years ;

and rellored a decayed conflitution in fuch a man-
ner to its wonted vigour, that Ihe lived to a very-

great age.

RadclifFe
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RadcHfTc dill continui.d to have Ibmc enemies m

tiic univeiiity, and, among others, Dr. Marlhall,

the rcdlor of Lincohi-c allege, who could not forgive

Jilm for fome fatirical remarks he had made on him ;

he therefore fhevved liis enmity to him, by oppofing

KadchfTe's apphcation for a facuhy-place in the

college ; which would have been a difpenfatioii

from entering into holy orders, which the l\atutes

required, if he kept his feliown-iip ; and he there-

fore was obliged to quit his feliowlhip in the year

1677. Hovrever, after his relignation, he was de-

fuous of keeping his old chambers, and reflding in

them as a commoner ; but meeting with fome un-

gcnteel ufage on that account alfo from Dr. Mar-
lhall, he thought f.t to quit Lincoln-college, and
to refide elfewhere in the univeriity.

In 1682, he commenced doftor of phyfick ; and

his reputation incfeafing with his fuccefsful prac-

tice, he remained two years longer at the univer-

iity ; where he took great pains to detect and ex-

pofe all impolitions on the weak and credulous

by difhoneft practitioners. Among other fpecies

• of quackery which were prevalent at this period,

one was, that of the urinal-caflers, who pretended

that they could as well cure people at a diftance,

as by perfonal attendance, of all kinds of human
maladies, by a fight of the water of the difeafed per-

fon ; and that from this alone they could derive a

fufiicicnt knowledge of the diforder laboured under.

A poor woman, who fappofed this to be a proper

method of applving for relief for her fick huiband,

happened to come to Dr. Radcliffe, with an urinal

in her hand. She dropt a courtefy, and told him
file had heard of his great fame at Stanton, and
that ihe made bold to bring him a fee, by which

fhe hoped his worihip would be prevailed with to

tell
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tell her the diftemper her hufband lay fick of, and

to prefcribe proper remedies for his relief. ** Where
is he ?" cries the do6lor ;

*' Sick in bed four miles

off," replies the woman. '^ And that's his water,

no doubt," fays the do6lor. '' Yes, and it pleafe

vour worfliip," aiilXvers the woman. Being then

aiked of what trade her hufband was, Ihe rephed,

that he was a fhoe-maker. '' Very wtU, miftrefs,"

fays Radcliffe,' and taking the urinal, emptiies it

into a chamber-pot, and then filling it wdth his

own water, difmilfes her with the following words :

*' Take this w^ith yon home to your hufDand, and
if he will undertake to fit me w'ith a pair of boots

by the fight of my water, I'll make no queflion of
preicribing for his diflemper by a fight of his."

In 1684, having by his praftice in Oxford, and
the counties adjacent, acquired a very confiderable

fum of money, he removed to London, and fettled

in i3ow-ftreet, Covent-garden, where he w'as ex-

tremely followed for his advice, his fame having

reached the capital before he came thither himfelf

;

and he grew into fuch general repute, that there

was fcarcely any cafe held, worthy of a confulta-

tion, to which Dr. Radcliffe was not called. So
that he had not been a year in town before he got

by his pra6lice more than twenty guineas per diem,

as his apothecary, Mr. Dandridge, who himfelf

died worth 50,0001. by his means, has often de-

clared. And he was not only in high efleem for

his medical abilities, but was alfo much admired

for his wit and humour, and readhiefs at repartee,

which made his company much fought after by
perfons of the higheft rank, whom he often treated

with a degree of freedom that bordered upon rude-

nefs.

In 1686, the princefs Anne of Denmark ap-

pointed Dr. Radcliffe her principal phyfician. In

i6b8, when matters were carrying on towards the

intro-
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introdu£)lon of Popery, aiul all the court-influence

was employed to gain new converts, Father Saunders,

one of the court-chaplains, and another Dominican,
Avcrc commanded by king James II. to ufe their

endeavours to bring Dr. Radcliffc over to their

communion. I'hey accordingly waited on liini,

and were very prerfing with him to lave his foul,

by embracing the Catholic religion, without which,

thev told him, he was to expert no leis than eter-

nal damnation in the world to come. Kadclilfe

heard what they had to fay for fome time, and then

told them, '* that he held himfelf obliged tj his

majefty, for his charitable difpolitions to him, in

fending them to him on fo good an account as the

faving his foul, which he would endeavour to fliew

his acknowledgments of by his duty and loyalty :

but, if the king would be gracioufly pleafed to let

him jog on in the way he had been bred up in dur-

ing this life, he would run the rifque of incurring

the penalties they threatened him with hi that

which was to come."

Some other attempts were made to induce him to

change his religion ; but thefe proving equally un-
fuccefsful, his Roman Cathohc friends gave up the

point.

In 1687, finding himfelf in very afiluent circum-
ftances, he thought proper to pay his firil tribute

of gratitude to Univerfity-college, into which he
was firft admitted, by making them a prefent of a

window of the efleemed old painted glafs, \vhich he
caufed to be put up over the altar of the chapel at

his own expence. It is a very ime piece, reprefent-

ing the Nativity of Chriil.

In 1688, when prince George of Denmark join-

ed the prince of L'range, and the princefs Anne his

confort retired to Nottingham, the do£lGr:was prefs-

ed by bilhop Compton to accompany her highnefs

as her phyfician, fhe being then pregnant ; but Rad-
clilT*
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cVifFe not chooiing to. declare himfelf thus openly

ill favour of the piibHc meafures then in agitation*

and, in faft, not wirtiing well to the friends of civil

liberty, artfully declined it, alleging the ncceiiity

of attending his numerous patients.

At the Revolution, Dr. Bidloo, the celebrated

Dutch anatomifl, came over with king William as

his chief phyfician ; and it was fuppofed, that this

w^ould have caufed Or, Radcliffe to lofe much of bis

praftice among the great. Eut this was not the cafe,

for his patients increafed upon his hands, by the

means of that very rival, who, it was fuppofed, would

engrofs them. For Dr. Bidloo, though othervvifc an

expert pradlitioner, is faid not to have been fo hap-

py in his conjectures concerning difeafes as Dr.

Radcliffe ; and often, by miftaking the nature of

an Englifli conilitution, fubjeded thofe who advifed

with him to the greateil hazards ; fo that the repu-

tation of Radcliffe daily increafed And he got the

ilart of all his competitors to fuch a degree, that

even his majelly's foreign attendants, Mr. Bentinck,'

afterwards earl of Portland, and Mr. Zuleftein, af-

terwards earl of Rochford, applied to him in cafes

of neceifity, wherein he always difplayed his ikiU

to the greateft degree , the firft beine; cured by him
of a violent diarrhoea, which had brought that great

favourite almofl to the point of death ; and the laft,

who was very corpulent, of a lethargy, which had

been attempted by others in vain. The recovery

oftwoperfons fo dear to the king could not but

excite his majefly's attention ; and accordingly he

not only ordered Dr. Kadcliite five hundred guineas

out of the privv purfe, but made him an offer of

being one of his majefly's phyficians, vvith a falary

of 200I. per annum more than any other. He ac-

cepted the prefent, but declined the poft ; one rea-

fon for which feems to have been, that Radcliffe,

in his political principles, favoured the Jacobites,

and
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aiid confidcrcd the government as in an iinfcttled

flate. He is faid alio to have been oF opinion, that

he iTiould get more by being occafionally employed
bv his majeily, than by a fixed falary as his regular

phyfician. And in this he appears not to have been
miftakcn ; for as king William had but an infirm

conftitution, and was fubjefl to diforders from a

flux of rheum, and an afthma, Dr, RadclifFe, who
was particularly diftinguilhed by his fkill in the laft

mentioned diftemper, was very often called upon
for his affiftance ; fo that we are affured he was
more than once heard to declare, " That one year

with another, for the firfl eleven years of king Wil-
liam's reign, he cleared more than fix hundred gui^

neas for his bnre attendance on his majeily's per-

fon, exclufive of his great officers."

In i6gi, W'llliam duke ofGloucefler being taken

violently ill with fainting-fits, and fo ^exceedingly

ill that the phyficlans defpaired of his life. Dr. Rad-
clifFe, who was then at Epfom, being fcnt for by
an exprefs, he came up to town, and attended his

highnefs, whom he fo perfectly reftored, that queen
Mary ordered her chamberlain on that account to

make Dr. RadclifFe a prefcnt of one thoufand gui-

neas.

In 1692, our phyfician met with a very confider-

able lofs. Among others, he had contra(Sl:ed an ac-

quaintance w^ith Mr. Betterton ; and this eminent
tragedian, by the folicitation of a friend, had depo-
fited two thoufand pounds, or, as others fay, eight

thoufand, as a venture in an interloper that was
about to fet fail for the Eaft-Indies ; and having a

profpeft of a very good return, he communicated
the affair to Dr. RadclifFe, who, agreeably to his

propoial, very readily laid down 500CI. The (hip

was fuccefsfui in the outward-bound palTage ; but
having, to avoid the French privateers in her return

home, firft put into Ireland, and then finding no
convoy
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convoy ready, fct out for EngLmcl witlK ut one,

ilie was taken by the Marquis cle Nefm ;ncl, willi

all her rich cargo, which amouLted, to more than

120.000!. This lofs, though an irreparai le one

to poor Betierton, was not much reoarJecI by Had-

cliffe : for when the news of this difaftcr was

brought him to the Bull-tavern, in Clare-maiket,

where he was drinking with fever^l pt-rfons of rank,

who condoled with him on the o:raiicn, he, with

a fmiling countenance, and without baulking his

glafs, dellred them to go on with uieir toafting and

raerriment, faying, " he hal no more to do, but

to go up two hundred and fifty pair of flairs to make
himftlf whole again."

In 1693, Radcliffe, who till' then had exprefTed

the greateit averhon to matrimony, was, by the

felicitations of his friends, induced to tlimk of al-

tering his condition; and the daughter of a certain

wealthy citizen was pitched upon for that end.

The parents of the lady, who was about 24 years

of age, and their o-nly chil ', very readily gave the'r

confent to the ir.atch, prop> ling to give i^,coo'.

down, and the refdue of their eftate after the r

dvceafe. Accordingly vifits were made, and ihe

match fecmed to be in great forwardnefs, when r^n

unexpe£led flop was put to ir, by D:". Radcliftt-'s

difco- erinu tli-.t his m i fire fs was with child. OpoTi

vvhicli, without fulher cesemoiiy, he wrote the ttjl-

lowiu:'- letter to hir father:o

*' Eow-flrcet, Covcnt-Gai den,

May 19, 1693.
''Sir,

** THE honour of b:ine aliird to To o;ord and
wealth/ a pcifon as Mr. b^ J, has pUhed nie

upon a difcovery thatm^iybo fatal to your quiet,

and your daughter's rcp'jtntion,- if nut liuidy pre-

Vol. v.-
"

. M vcn:cd.
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vented. Mrs. Mary is a very defcrving gentlewo-

man ; but yoj muft pardon me, if I think her by
no means fit to be my wife, fince fhe is another

man's already, or ought to be. In a word, (he is

ro better, and no worfe, than aiSlually quick with
cliild, which makes it nccefTary, that fhe be dif-

pofed of to him that has the beft claim to her af-

fe£lions. No doubt but you have power enough
over her, to bring her to confcfTion, which is by no
means the part of a phylician. As for my part, I

fhall wifli you much joy of a new fon-in-law when
known, fince I am by no means qualified to be fo

near of kin. Hanging and marrying, I find, go by
deftiny ; and I might have been guilty of the firrf,

had I not fo very narrowly efcaped the laft. My bed
I'ervice to your daughter, whom I can be^ of little

life to as a phyfician, and of much lefs in the qua*

lity of a fui:or. Her beft way is to advife with a

midwife for her fafe delivery; and the perfon who
has converfed with her, after the manner of women,
for an humble fervant. The daughter of fo wealthy

a gentleman, as Mr. S d can never want a

hufband ^ therefore the fooner you beflow her, the

better, that the voung Hans en Kelder may be born

in wedlock, and have die right of inheritance to fo

jar^e a patrimony. You'll excufe me for being fo

very free with you, for though 1 cannot have the

honour to be your fon- in-law, I fhall ever take

pride in being among the number of your friends \

who am,

Sir,
Your moft obedient fervant,

JOHN RADCLIFFE."

Tt appeared, upon a thorough examination into

this affair, that the lady was pregnant by the book-

keeper to hcT father^ who was an eminent merchant ;

and
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and the old gentleman, being willing to make the
*

beft of the matter that it would bear, caufed them

to be privately married at the^Flqet-chapel as ex-

peditioully as poflible. And the merchant h:ur the

fatisfadlion, before his death, to fee his fon-inlaw,

to whom he had made over his huiinels, in a very

thriving way, he having increafed 5000 1. which

he gave him with his daughter, lo more than

30,000!. and being father to a numerous and beau-

tiful iffue, to participate an eflatc valued at loOjCCol,

which the old gentleman !eft amongft them at his

deceafe.

This failure in Dr RadchfFe's matrimonial fcheme

put him To much out of humour' with tl;e fex,

that he determined to make no future attempt of

'the fame kind; and his diflike againft the ladies

arofe to fuch a height, that he ofteri declared, '^ he

withed for an adt of parliament, whereby nurfes

only Ihould be entitled to prefcribe for them."

In 1694, queen Mary was feized with the fmall-

pox, which the court-phyhcians not being able tJ>

raife, Dr. RadclifFe was fent for by the council.

Upon perufmg the recipes, he told them, without

feeing her majefty, that " fhe was a dead woman

;

for it v/as im.poliibie to do any good in her' cafe,

where remedies had been given that were fo con-
trary to the nature of the diflemper

; yet he would
endeavour to do all that lay in him to give her

fome eafe.'* Accordingly the puflulcs began to

fill, by a cordial julap he prefcri bed for her majefiy,

which gave fome faint hopes of her recovery
; but

thsfe loon vanillied ; for queen Mary died on the

28th of December, 1694.
Some time after this, Dr, RadclifFe, who till th r»

had kept himfelf in the good graces of the princefs

Anne of Denmark, afterwards queen Anne", \o(\

her favour by the uncourtlinefs of his behaviour
M 2 ' and
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nnd his too p,reat attacliment to the bottle. Her
highnrls, Icirg ind-fpolcd, had given orders that

ht flioulJ be lent for; in anfwer to which, he

ir;ade a p:cmiie of cominj^ to St. James's foon af-

ter; but as he c-lid not make his appearance there,

rh-it mcliage was backed by another, importing, that

file was extremely ill, and dcfcribinir after what
manner file wws feized. At which Radcliffe fwore

by his Maker, ' that her highnefs's diftcujper was

nothing but the vapours, and that llie was in as

good a flate of heakh as any woman breathing,

could (he but give into t^e bebef of it.' But on his

going to wait on the princefs not long after, he

found that his freedom with her highnefs had

been highly refented ; for offering to go into the

prefence, he was fiopt by an officer in the anii-

chamber, and toln, ' that the princefs had no further

occafion for ihe fervices of a phyfician, who would

not obey her orders ; and that flie had made choice

of Dr. Gibbons to fucceed him in the care of her

lieahh.' R dcliffe, who had but juli quitted the

tavern, returnvd again to his companions, ar.d ac-

quainted ihem with what had happcmfd ; frying,

*' that Nurfe Gibbons had gotten a ne.v nurfery,

which he by no means envied him the pof-

feffion of, ^fince his capacity was only equal to ihe

aibnerts of a pauent which had no other cxif-

tence than in the injjginuion, and could reach no

furtiier than the not putt'ng thofe out of a good

fiate of health, who were already in the enj'^.yment

of it.-'

But though Dr. Radcliffe lofl: the favour o^ the

princefs Anne, he {•iili continued to be in g'eat

ePee:n with kinor VViiliam, who had a more than

ordinary occahon to fhew it in the campaign of

1695, which was clofed by the taking of xNamirr.

The earl of Albcruaile, who then had a coiuaiand

in
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in the army, v\as taken ill of a fever in the camp;

upon which the king, who interefted himielf very

much in that nob'eman^s life, having but l:ttle

confidence in the phyficians ,that a tended Iv.s per-

fon on the held, fenc for Dr. kadciifte from E =g-

iiiu'l. He went accordingly, and refiored the tarl

in a week's time to his Tomer health, after he had

teen reduced to the lad extr mity by an uninter-

mitting ficknifs^ under which lie had languiHied

near two months, 71ie- king was fo well pleafed

wirh his fuccefs, that he gave him 1200 1. for his

fervice on this occafion ; and lord Albemarle aifo

prefented him with a,diamond ring, and 400 guineas.

His m ijedy bkewife made him an cfFer of a baro-

net's j_a;en^, which he declined, as likely to be of

no ufe to him, as having no d.reCt defcendants, and

no thoughts of marrying.

'

About this time Dr. Edward Hannes, afterwards

Sir Edward, came from Oxford to fettle in Lon-

don, and in a little, time bcame a principal

at court, and was i.r. eminent r-val to RaJcliiie.

This gentleman, who v.as an excellenu icholar, and

well verfed in the knowl-dge cf chnnifLry and

anaiomv, and excelled all the competitors he had

l^ft in the univerfiry, at his tiril: arrival in town, (et

up a very fpruce equipage. But finding himfeif not

fo fuccefsful as he wifhcd, he bethought hinrfelf of

a ilratagem ; and to get into repute, ordered his

footman to ftcp molf of the gentlemen's chariots, and

enquire if they belonged to Dr. Hannes, as if he

hid been wanted to attend a patient. Accordingly

tiie fcliow, in purfumce of his orders,, ran fiom

Whitehall to the Exchange, putting his queftions

about his mailer to almoll every coach he met, and

at lall entered Garraway's cofice-houfe, and mads
the projeded enquiry there. Opon thi?, Dr Rad-
cliiie, whv^ was ufuaily at this cotfee-houfe about

M 3 Exchange-
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Exchange-time, and was then planted at a table

with leveral apothecaries and furgeons, who flocked

about him, cried out, tl)at Dr. Hannes was not

there, and defired to know who wanted him. The
f:ilaw's re{ily was, fuch and fuch a lord ; upon
which Radcliffe took him up with this dry rebuke,
' No, no, friend, you are miftaken, the doflor

'Aan^s tho.e lords.' iiovvever. Dr. Hannes's merit

foon procured him great bufinefs and defervcd repu-

tation.

In 1697, after kirg William's return from Loo,
where he had ratified the treaty of peace made at

Ryfwick, his majefly found himfejf very much indif-

pofed at his palace at Keniington, and as ufual, after

his phyficians in ordinary had given their opinions,

would have Dr. Radcliife'b- advice. When he was
admitted, the king was reading Sir Roger L'Ef-

tiange's new verfion of ^fop's Fables; and told

him, that he had once more fent for him to try the

eiTcdls of his great fklll, notwithftanding he had

b-e?i told by ^ his body-phyficians, who were not

fenfible of his inward decay, that he might yet live

Jiiany years, and would very fpeedily recover. Up-
on which the dodlor, having put feme interroga-

tories to him, afked leave of his majefty to turn to a

f^ble in the book before him, which would let him
know hov/ he had been treated by his phyficians.

Accordingly he read it to the king as follows:
*' Pray bir, how do you find yourfelf? fays the

dodor to his patient. Why truly, fays the patient,

1 have had a raofl violent fweat. O! the beft fign

in the world, quoth the do6tor. And then, in a

little while, he is at it again: Pray how do you

find your body? Alas! fays the other, I have juft

now a terrible fit of horror and fhaking upon me.

Why this is ail as it fhould be, fays the phyfician ;

it ihev^'s a mighty ilrength of nature -, and then he

comes
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comes over him with the fame queflion again.

Why I am fwelled, fays the other, as if I bad

a dropfy. Beft of all, quoth the doctor, and goes

his vi^y. Soon after this comes one of the lick man's

friends to hir, with the fame queflion, how he

found himfelfj Why, truly, fo well (laid he)

that I am even ready to die, of I do not know how
many good ligns and tckens."— * May it pleale your

majefty, (faid Radcliffe) your's and the fjck man's

cafe .in the fable is the very f^me
j
you are buoyed

up with hopes that your malady will foon be dri-

ven away, by perfons that are not apprized of

means to do ir, and know not the true caufe of

your ailment. But I muft be plain with you, and

tell you, that in ail probability, if your majePcy will

adhere to my prefcriptions, it may be in my power

to lengthen out your life for three or four years, but

beyond that time, nothing in phyfic can protradt it

;

for the juices of your ilomach are all vitiated, your

whole mafs of blood is corrupted, and your nutri-

ment, for the moft part, turns to water. However,
if your majefty will forbear making long vifits to

the earl of Bradford's (where it is faid the king was

apt to drink freely), I'll try what can be done to

make you live ealily ; though I cannot venture to

fay I can make you live longer than I have told you.'

Having faid this, lis wrote a prefcription for his

majefty, which was fo fuccefsful, as not only to

enable him to make a progrefs into the wellern

parts of his kingdom, but to go out of ir, and di-

vert himfelf at his palace of Loo in Holland.

In 1699, while king William vi-as abroad, the

duke of Gloucefter was taken ill on liis birth-day-

at Windfor, where he had over-heated himfelf

with dancing. Whatever was realty his highnefs's

diftemper, the phylicians who attended him are faid

to have judged it to be the fm all pox, and to have

M 4 p:efcribtd
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jucQrrilied accordingly, but without fucctf^. The
V. hole court was alarmed at this affair, :.nd tlic prin-

cf (s of Dc.'iniaik, n; iwiihrcindin^ her rcfcntmciit

(A Dr RaJciilit's behaviour to her, was prevailed

lipoM by the countcfs of Marlbcrouoli and lady

) retchvillc to (end for bin). Upon the firft fight

ijf the royal youth, RadciifFe gave it as his opinion,

that there was no poilibility ot recovering him j and

It is even laid, that he mentioned the very hour-on
vvhich he v*'Ou!d die the next day, and that he died

i.: that lime accordingly. Flowever, with great

(iifHculty, Radclifre was prevailed on to hold a

conluhation with the two phyhcians who had at-

teiided :!ie young prince ; but he could not refrain

irom the biiterefl invedives againft them on the

occafion.

Ai the clofc of the year 1701, king William, on
his return from Holhnd, hndirg himfelf much out

i)i oriler, fcnt for Dr. Radcliiie to attend him at

i\enli.'i:ion. After the Decenary quiilions had been

} ut by the phyfic a » to the roy^J' patient, the

k^pg, fhewing his iejs, which were much fwelled,

whilii the reft of his be dy was greatly emaciated ;

*' j^octor, faid he, what think you of thefe ?
'*

' Why truly, lepl.ed Radciilie, i would not have

}Ojr majeOy*s two legs for )our three kingdoms,'*

'I'nis b:unt anlwer, though the king feemed to

take uo notice of ir, is faid to have given him fo

n uc!i offence, that he never fent for Radcliffe after-

waids, though he continued to m^ik^ ufe of his ditt-

diihks, till within th;ee days before his death. And
it is obf^rved by the writers of Radcliife's life, that

t e king's death happened much about the time

which the dodor had calculated; and which the

kin^ had frequently faid to the earl of Albemarle

would come to pafs in veritication of Pvadcliffc*'s

Yudidion,
Upon
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Upon the acceflion of queen Anne to the throne,-

the earl of Godolphin, who had a great reg rd for

RfadclilTe, endeavoured to get him appaiiued prin-

cipal phyfician to the queen ; hut her niajeily conld

not be prevailed iDpoii to confent to this, faying,

*• that Radchite wcuKi fend her word again, that

her ailment was nothing-but the vapours." How-
ever, n a;l oaks of emergency, he was continually

advifed with ; and wa> paid Large fums for h s pri-

vate pre'Ciipiions for the queen.

In 1703, the marquis of Biandford, only (on t;>

the duke of Mariborough, was t^kcn i 1 of the

fniai!-pox at Cambridge, where he Wds fent to pro-

icQutc hU ftudies. Radchffe Vv'as dcfired to go

down to the univerfity to att^^nd huii ; but as he

had the marchionvfs of Worceller, and feveral

riticr perfons cf quality, then under his hand
,

who ft(iod in need of his daily vihts, he declined

going to Ccmbri ''ge, but fent down prefcnptions

for the 5'oung marquis, and direiih.ns how he

fliouid be treated. It was his oraflice to g've his

panen'ts who were i!l of that d.feafe, as much air

as could be- wcil allowed thrm, and to fet open

their chamb-^r windows, Jn-fl-^ad of flillin^j; thtm,

in tli3 fuiin.er-febjfon; and al.'b to fct ('own ilrong

broths, and iich cordials, in I is icgimen, thai the

pullules miglit be forced cut, and tilb-d the looner,

contrary to the me.^.ods in vo.,ue with the phyh-
claims of Cambridge; who, inlc.ad of kccpirg ihcm
in full ftrength li^at nature n ig'u Oj^crate, and

have its proper courc, weakened" them, by 'eitij-g

tliem blood, and' darkening the ch.arrd.irs wlierein

they lay, for fejrofihdr catching cold. But thofe

who had t'ne c-ire of the marquises health, inflcad

of obierving ihe methotb which Radc'iiFe ha:d ]y:c-

leribed, took their ow 1 meafuics of i)!ecd;ng, o:c,

which ilruck the fmall-pox into the ilomc.ch, from

Ivj c V,- hence
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whence it w?.s not in'the power of art to raifc it ag«in.
The ouchefs of Marlborough being accquainted
with, the dangerous fituation of her fon, went in

perfon to Dr. Radcliffe's houfe, to folicit his aflift-

ance. But as foon as he had heard in what man-
ner the young marquis had been treated, and the
duchefs continuing very urgent with him to go
down to Cambridge, he is faid to have addrefl'ed

himfelf to her in the following terms: "Madam,
1 fliould only put you to a great expence to no pur-
pofe ; for you have nothing to do for his lordfhip

now, but to fend down an undertaker to take care

of hiS funeral ; for I can aiTure your grace, he is

deal by this (ime of a diftemper called the do8or "^

thoueh he would have been recovered from the

fmaU-pox, had it not been for the intervention of

th t unfortU'iate malady." Nor was he, it is faid,

our in hi> C'Mnje<ftures ; for as foon as the duchefs

had returned to her apartments at St. James's houfe,

a mci'ien^er arrived with the news of the young
marquis's death.

In 1704, a general colie^^ion being made for

propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts, Dr. Rad-
cHif^, unknown to any of the fociety, fettled 50I.

per annum, pa ab'e tor ever to them, undera con-

ceahd mime. In the fame year, he alfo made a pre-

fent of, 500). to the deprived bifnop of Norwich,
to be. diftributed among the pocft- non-juring clergy

;

but he cclired this alfo to be kept fecret; and it was

not known till after the bifliop's death from whence
^he benefaction came, but it was then difcovered,

by" RadclifFe'sJttter upon the fuhjedt betng- found

?.n;o~g the prelate's papers.

o. few days before the death cf prince Georgia

iy^nmark, hulband to queen Anne, application

' made to Dr. Radcliffe to attend him. The
j;rir!ce had for fome years btfore been troubled with

an alithma and a d ropfy ; for the cure of which, he

was
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was perfuaded by her majefty, and his own phyfi-

cians, to go to Bath. Accordingly, he went thi-

ther, accompanied by the queen, the year before

he died ; and as he thought himfelf much better

after he came to Bath, the queen and court expreired

their admiration at the healincr virtues of the wa-
ters there, and applauded the llcill of the phyficians

who had advifed the j .urney. But RadclifFe then

faid, " that the enfuing year would let them all

know their miftakes, in following fuch prepofterous

and unadvifed counfels ; fince the very nature of

a dropfy might have led thofe, whofe duty it was

to have prefcribed proper medicines for the cure of

it, into other precautions for the fafety of fo illul-

trious a patient, than the choice of means that mud
unavoidadly feed it." And indeed the prince ibon

fell into a relapfe; and, after a fix-rr.onth's flruggie,

was ieized in fuch a manner v/ith violent fliivcrings

and convulficns, on the 22d of October, 170!:^,

that his phyficians were of opinion Dr. Radchfte

was the only perfon now to be applied to. In pur-

fuance of this advice, the queen, fetting afide for-

mer refentments, out of concern for the prefsrvation

of the priace's life, caufed Radcliffe to be fent for

in one of her own coaches ; and was pleaed to

tell him, *' that no rewards or favours ihould be

wanting, could he but remove the convuliions (lie

waf troubled v\ith, in the cafe of tiiofe which her

dearly beloved hufband bore." But the dodor, who
was unaccuflomed to flattery, infta.itly rave her

majefty to underfland, that nothing but death could

releafe his highnefs ftom the pangs he was afflicted

with; and faid, '* that though it might be a rule

among furgeons to apply caulticks to fuch as were
burnt or fcalc'ed, it was very irregular among' phyfi-

cians to drive and expel watery hunrours f o n the

body by draughts of the fame element. However,
M 6 be
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he would leave fonicthing in writing, whcrrby

fbch hydropics and anodynes ihould be prepared ftJ:*

1 ifTi, a^ (liould give him an cafier pall'age out ot

rl is world ; fmce he had been To tampered with,

tiiat nothirg in the ;'rt of phylic cduIcJ keep the

prince aUve more than fix days." And accordingly

fee rjitd ( n the 28th of the fame month.

Dr. Radciiffe was himftlf fufficitntly addi(fted

to the accumulation of vvcahh
;

yet he was apt to

treat ih fi With great (Ohterript, who behaved to

him in a mean" or i.ig^ardly manner. This was

rcm:ikab!y exemplified in the cafe of Mr. Ty'bn
of Mackney, a pevion of great weal-h, and wl o

was (aid at the time of his c'eath to be woith more

than 300,000!. It hgppened thai: th's man, vvha

was as mach difti.ngu'lhed by the meann^-fs of his

fo'j', as f'<r the birgcr.eis of his fortune, had fo Jon^

dealt' with quacks, for chespnefs fake, that he was

reduced to the lovveil: ebb of life; his continuance

in it being in a manner defpaired of. His friends

?nd neighbours had repeated their inftanccs with

hirn to no manner of purpofe, that he would apply

to fome able phyfician for advice, as his cafe ap-

f eared to be fo dangerous; but the cxperce fecmed

t.) be a greater terror than even the apprcheniions of

ceath itfelf. At length, howevtr,. the extrem,e near

view of rhe n?>.t world, frightened li;m into a re-

fohition of uhng fome proper jneans to make his

abc(ic in this as long as pofTible. Fn order to which^

he pitched upon Dr. Kadclifre, as the only perfon

Cip-'.b.e of givinj him relief in tliis dangerous Hate;

bjt the great difficulty was, ho-w to keep the doc-

tor from difcovering him, fo that he might procure

the afliilance without the yfupd exp-nce. At hiO,

uifh that view, he and his wife agreed to w.it upon

the do^iior at lis own houfe ; and being carried in

iheir own coach to the Royal-exchange, there they

A - hired
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liired a back to Bloomlbury, where RadciifFe then

liveJ. When thf?y came to his houfe, with two

guineas in band, and a very mean habit, Mr. Tyfoa

opened his cafe to the doflor, not without alleg-

ing his poverty, as a inotive for having advice up-

on modsrate ternjs. But neither his iicknefs nor his

apparel had dijguifed him i'o much as to deceive

Radcliffe, who happened to know his fjce. He
had, therefore, no fooner heard what lie had to fay,

and taken his gold, but he teld him, that '' he

mjoht go home, and die and be dantned, without

a fpe.dy repentance; for both death and the devil

v/ere ready for one Tyfon of Hackney, wlio had

raifed an immenfe efiate out of the fpoils of the pub-

lick, and the tears of orplians and wido^^s; and would

certainly be a dead man in ten days.'* And the e-

vent, we are told, did not falfify the predidion ;

for the old ufurer returijcd to his houfe, quite con-

founded with the fenience that had been palled upon

him, and died within eight days after.

In 1712, the young duke of Beaufort, who was.

an intimate friend and companion of Dr. Radcliite,

was t^ken ill of the fma!l-pox at his houfe in Lon-
don. The do£lor being fent for, found his grace's

chamber window-fhutters clofcd up in fuch a man-
ner, by the order of the duchefs his grandmother,

that hardiy a breath of air could come into the

room, fo that the duke was almoft deprived of the

very means of refpiration. This had been the prac-

tice of the phyiicians when the dutheis was young,

and therefore ihe was reiblved to abide by tliis me-
thod, as the moft proper in this conjujiclure, beirig

fearful that her grandlon mi^ht otherwife catcii colJ,

by which mesns ihe might lofe a life that was fo dear

to her. She had alio t^dc-n a refolution to give her

attendance upon the duke in perfon, during his fick-

r.efs, and was in the moi't violent conflernation and

paliiua
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paffion Imaginable, when Dr. Radcliffe, at his flrft

vilit, ordered the curtains of the bed to be drawn
open, and the light to be let in as ufual into his bed-

chamber. *' How! (iaid the duchefs) have you a

mind to kill my grandfon ? Is tliis the tendernefs

and afteflion you have always exprclfcd for his per-

fon ? 'Tis moil certain, his grandfather and I WTre

ukd after another manner; nor {hall he be treated

otherwife than we were fince we recovered and

lived to a great age, wjthout any fuch dangerous

experiments." *'A11 this may be (replied RadclifFe),

ifct I mufl be free with yonr grace, and tell you,

thar, unlefs you will give me your worn, that you'll

inftantly go home to CheKca, and leave the duke

wholly to my care, I iliall not ftir one. foot for him :

which if you will do, without intermeddling with

your unnecefl'ary advic", my life tor his that he

never mifcarries, but will be ac liberty to pay you
a vifit in a month's time."

At lad, with much difficulty, the dutcliefs was
perfuaded lo acquibfce ; and had the fatisfaclion to

fee her grandfon in the time limited at Chclfo, and

reftored to perfed health. In confequence of which,

ihe had fuch an implicit faith in Radcliffe's ikill

afterwards, that though flie was then in the 85th

year of her age, {lie declared, '* it was her opinion,

(he fnould never die while he lived, it being in

his power to give length to her days, by his never-

failing medicines,''

About this time, the renowned prince Eugene
came over into England ; and it happened in a fhort

time after his arrival, that the Chevalier de SoifTons

his highnefs's nephew, in a nightly encounter with

the watch, w^as fo bruifed, that he was thrown into

a violent fever, which was falfely fa id to terminate

in the fmall-pox, to cover the reprc ach of fuch an

unprineely difafter. Hereupon Dr. Radcliffe, being

2 called
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called upon for his advice, very frankly told the

prince, ** that he was exti*emely concerned he

could be of no fervice to him, in the recovery of a

perfon fo dear and nearly related to him, as the

chevalier, fince the Sieur Swartenburgh, his high-

nefs's phyfician, had put it out of his power, by

miftaking the nature of the diftmper ; but that he

fliould hold it among the greateft honours he had

ever received, if he might have the happinefs of

entertaining fo great a general, to vvhofe noble at-

chievements the world w'as indebted, at his poor

habitation." The chevalier died foon after, and

was interred in Weftminfter-abbey. But prince

Eugene, afterwards remembering Dr. RadciifFe's in-

vitation, fent him word, that he intended to come
and dine with him on a certain day. The dodior

made provifion accordingly, but, inftead of ragouts

and other fafiiionablq diOies, ordered his table to

be covered with folid dillies of beef, pork, and mut-

ton, drefled after the Englifh manner, for the firfl

courfe; at which feveral of the nobility who were

prefent, and were little accuftomed to whole joints

of butchers' meat, maxile light of the dodlor's enter-

tainment. But the prince, upon taking leave of him
faid in French, *' Do6lor, I have been fed at other

tables like a courtier, but received at yours as a fol-

dier ; for which I am highly indebted to you, iince

I muft tell you, that I am more ambitious of being

called by the latter appellatioji than the former.

Nor can 1 wonder at the bravery of the Britifli

nation, that has fuch food and liquors (alluding to

fome very fine ale) of their own growth, as what
you have this day given us a proof of.'*

In 17 1 3, Dr. RadclifFe was eicfted member of

parliament for the* town of Buckingham ; and when
the malt tax bill was brought in, whereby the Scots

were to be affeffed in proportion to that part of

Great Britain called England, the do6ior made the

follovN ing
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following riioit fpcech In tlic Houfe of Commons in

favour of the bill :

• * Mr. Speaker,
• I am l^nfible, that though I am an old man,

T am b t a young member, and therefore fliould

decline fpeaking ti'l my betters have dc-livertd their

fentiments ; but young and old are obliged to fhew

their duty to their country, which I look upon with

the eyes of a fon to his parent. Crcxfus's Ton, that

was tongue-tied, fpoke v\hen his father was in dan-

aer : and I, who otlic-rvvife Oiould have no relifh

for Ipcech-makinp^, do the fame up m much the

fame motive. The North Britifli member that

fpoke la{}, fays, their nation has had hardfhips

enough put upon them in other matte: s relating

to the Union, not to have an addition made to them
in this article of the jDalt-tax. Bu't by that wor-

thy gentleman's leave, I muft beg the favour to fay,

that all the hardfhips, if any, lay on the fide of

England. For as I take it, to give on the one parr,

and to receive on the other, are two different cafes :

therefore, it is but fitting they (hould refund the

equivalent we, who are fuch great gainers by it,

made them a prefent of, or scquiefce in this duty

upon malt, which will not- come to the 20th part

of it. Since it is very reafonable that v/e, who have

given them mc)ney to come and incorporate witli

us, ought to have it returned us again, if they

refufe to be upon eq':al terms with us. Th^s is

my fenfe of the matter ; therefore I am for readmg
the bill a fecond time.' 'I'he doctor alfo made a

fpeech in favour of the b:U to prevent the growth

of fchifm.

On the nrfl: of Angufl-, 17 14, queen Anne died
;

and a report was foon after propagated, that not

cnly the privy-council, but the queen herfclf, bad

givca
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g'ven orders for Dr. RadclifFe to be prefent at a con-

lultation with the other phyficians, and that he ex-

cufed himfeU" from coming, und^r pretence of an

indifpolition. Tliis rumour^cau ed a confiderable part

of the nation tj be much incenfed againfl: RadclifFe ;

but the truth is faid to be, that his name was never

(o much as mentioned, either by the queen or any

one lord of the council; and that he was only fcnt

to by the lady Mafham, two hours before her ma-
jefty's death, without their knowledge, after the

do<Sior had received the particulars of her cafe from

Dr. Mead. R idcliffe w^s then down at his feat at

Cafchalion, or Cardial on, much afHided with the

gout, which had feized his head and ftomach, and
made him utterly unHt to travel. However, he fent

word by the meifin^er, " thit his duty to her ma-
j^fcy would oblige him to attend her, had he proper

orders tor fo doing ; but he judged as matters at that

juniSlure flood bjtween him and the queen, who
had t.ken an aniip^thy againft him, that his pre-

fence would be of more dillervice to her ni?j rty

than ufe ; and that fnice her m^jefty's cafe was
defperate, and her dillemper incurable, he could not

at all thinlc it proper to give her any diflurbance in

her lad morriCnts, which were fo very near a' hand ;

but rather an adl of duty and compalTion, to let her

majefly die as eafily as was poilible."

Many perlons, however, continued to be much
exafperated againft Radcliffe, for his fuppofed neg-
le£l of the la:e queen ; fo that one of his old

friend--, and with whom he had always voted on the

tory fide, made a motion in the Houfe of Commons,,
that Dr. Radcliffe might be fummoned to attend in

his place, in order to be cenfured for not waiting

upon the queen in her Jait extremities. This is

referred to in the following letter which the do£lor

Wiote to another of hii friends ;

* Dear
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t r\ r- Cafehalton,
' ^car Sir,

^^.^^^^^ ,^/^.

* r could not have thought fo olJ an acquaint-

ance, and fo good a friend as Sir John always pro-

fclTed himfelf, would h.ive ir.ade fuch a mot on
againfl: me. God knows my will to do her majtfty

any fervice has ever got the ftart of my ability ;

and I have nothing that gives me greater anxiety

and trouble, than ihe death of that great and glo-

rious princefs. I niuft do that juftice to the phy-
ficians that attended her in her illnefs, from a fight

of the method that was taken for her prefervat^on,

tranfmitted me by Dr. Mead, as to declare nothing

was omi ted far her prcfervation ; but the people

about her (the plagues of Egypt fall on them) put
it out of the power of ph)fic to be of any benefit to

her. I know the nature of attendint^ crowned heads

in their laft moments, too well, to be fond of wait-

ing upon them, without being fent for by a proper

authority. You have heard of pardons being figned

for phyficians before a fovereign's demife. How-
ever, as ill as I was, I would have went to the queen

in a horfe-litter, had either her majefty, or thofe in

commiffi( n next to her, commanded me fo to do.

You may tell Sir John as much, and affure him
from me, that his zeal for her majcfty will not

excufe his ill ufage of a friend, who has drank many
a hundred bottles, with him, and cannot, even after

this breach of a good underi^anding, that ever was ^

preferved between us, but have a very good efteera

for him. I muft alfo defire you to thank Tom
Chspmam for his fpeech in mv beha'f, fince I hear

it s the firft he ever made, which is taken the more
kindly; and to acquaint him that I (hall be glad

to fee him at Cafehalton, ilnce I fear (for fo the

gout
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gout tells me) that we fliall never fit any more in

the Koufe of Commons together.

' I am, Dear Sir,

* Yours, v^'ith the greateft friendfhip

* and ob.^ervance,

* JOHN RADCLIFFE.'

The indignation of many againll: the doflor, ef-

pecialiy of the more violent tories, who profeffed a

great reverence for the memory of queen Anne, was
at length carried to fuch a height, that he was not
wiihout flrong apprehenfions of being affaffinated.

This appears from the foliowing letter, which he
wrote to Dr, Mead, and which was dircdled to that

phyfic^an, at Child's cofFee-houfe, in St, Paul's

church-yard.

« Dpar 9i'r
Cafehalton,

* I give you and your brother many thanks for

the favour you intend me to-morrow j and if there

is any other friend that will be agreeable to you,
he fhsll meet with an hearty welcome from me :

Dinner fhall be on the table by two, when you
fhail be fure to find me ready to wait on you. Nor
fhall I be at any other time from home, becaufe

I have received feveral letters that threaten me with
being pulled in pieces, if ever I come to Londoj.
After fuch menaces as thefe, it is eafy to imagine,

that the converfation of two fuch very good friends,

is not only extremely dcfirable, but the enjoyment
of it will be a great happinefs and fatisfaclion to

him, who is,

* Dear Sir,

* Your moft obliged humble fervant,.

' JOHN RADCLIFFE.'

There
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There is rcafon to believe, that the IDovHorV

chagrin at his having incurred fo much cchum as

rendered it unfafe for him to go abroad, and his

confinement at home on tliat account, greatly con-

tributed towards fliortening his life. Indtcd, \e

allerts this himftif, in a letter he wrote to the carl

of Denbigh, which is dated the I5rh of October,

1714. * \our lordfliip, fays he, is too well ac-

quainted with niy te.iiper to imagine, that 1 couUl

bear the reproaches of my fr ends, and tlireats of

my enemies, without laying them deeply at lieart;

efpecially fince there are no grounds lor the one,

nor foundation for the other; and you viill give

nie credit v\hen I fay thefe confideiations alone

have fliortencd my days. 1 dare pet (bade myfelf,

that the reports which have been raifed cf nie, re-

lating to my ron-attendance on the queen in her

laft moments, are received by you, as by olhers^of

my conftant and aflured friends, with an air cf

contempt and cnfoelief ; and could wifli they made
as little impT' fiion on me. But I find them to bcj

infupporcai Ir, and have experienced, that iho jgh

the.e are repellent medicines for dife-ifes of the

body, thofe of the mind are too ftrong and impe-

tuous for the feeble reliftance of the moll powerful

artift.'

In this letter, RadclifFe alfo regrets, that he had

indulged himfelf in fuch liberties with his bottle

companions, and advifes lord Denbigh, who was

one of them, to adopt a more regular courfe of life.

' Your lordfliip knows how far an air of jollity has

obtained amongfl you and your acquaintance, and

how many of them, in a few years, have died

martyrs to excefs. Let me conjure you, therefore,

for the good of your foul, the prefervation of

your health, and the benefit of the publick, to deny

yourfelf the deftrudtive liberties you have hitherto

taken :
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taken ; and which, I muft confefs, with a heart

full of forrow, I have been too great a partaker of

in your company/
Radcliffe had long before this, fent fome advice

of the fame kind to lord Craven, which was oc-

calioned by the untimely end of their common,
friend, Mr. William Nutley. And when that

nobleman died, the do6lor wrote a letter to the

duke of Beaufort, in which, after obferviiig, that

the diforder which carried off lord Craven, was
brought On him by his free manner of living, he
recomrriended it to his grace, to confult the pre-

servation of his health, ' by letting the exercifes

of the field lliare with the pleafures of the bottle.'

An inftance of RadciifFe's generofity to this Mr.
Nutley deferves to be recorded. This gentleman
being fomewhat indifpofed, the doctor made him
a vifit both as a friend and a phyfician ; but upon
examining into the fiate of his health, he found that

his diforder lay rather in his mind than his body,

and fufpefted that it arofe from fome cmbarraffment
in his circumilances. Radcliffe, therefore, went
avv^ay, and told him, h5 wonld prefcribe fuch a

remedy as Iboiild infallibly cure him. Accordingly

he foe n after fent him two hundred guineas ; with
a letter, in which he affured him that three hun-
dred more were at his fervice. And he found that he

had adopted the right method of treating his friend's

cafe, who was much fooner recovered from his

indifpofition by the doflor's money, than he would
liave been by any medicines vshich he could have

prefcribed for him.
Dr. Radcliffe died on the ifl: af November, 1714 ;

and his body lay in ftate, at the houfe. vv'here he

died^ till the 27th of that month. It was then,

removed to tlie houfe of an undertaker in the Strand,

from whence it was conveyed to Oxford, where it

was
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was interred on Friday the third of December fol-

lowing, on the fouth-eall fide of the organ-gallery

in St. Mary's church, in that unlvcrfity, to which
he had le(t by his will the greatcft part of his

cftate. All the colleges and halls in the univerfity

were directed to toll a bell on the day on which
the do£lor was buried ; as had alfo been done two
day^ before, when an oration was made' in honour
of his memory by the univerfity-orator. His fu-

neral was attended by the vice-chancellor, the

regius profeiTor of phyiick, and all of that, faculty ;

by the noblemen of the univerfity, the do6j:ors and

bachelors of divinity and law, and the maflers

of arts. And before the interment, a Latin oration

was made over the body in the convocation-houfe.

We Ihall here infert, the character ofDr. Radcliffc,

as drawn by the author of the Britilb Biography,

8vo. in the feventh volume of that work :

* Dr. RadclifFe was the moll: celebrated phyfician
* of his time, and was generally confidered as fu-

* perior to all others as a fuccefsful pradlitioner.

* His greateft excellence feems to have been an happy
' fagacity in finding out the caufes of difeafes,

' which the better enabled him to apply the proper
* remedies. As he vvas apt to fpeak contemptuoufiy
' of other phyficians and of their modes of pradHce,
' fo the gentlemen of the faculty in his own time, as

« well as fince, have fpoken very flightingly of him
* in their turn. It is probable, that people in ge-^

* neral entertained too high an opinion of him, to the
' prejudiceof other phyficians of real merit; but, on
* the other hand, there feems reafon to believe, that

* thofe of the fame profeiiion have not done juftice

' to the medical abilities of RadclifFe. Sir Hans Sloane
* had an high opinion of Radcliffe's merit ; and, in

* order to exprefs more emphaiicaiiy liis contempt of
* fuch perfons as fpent the beft part of their time

*iii
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' in niceties of language and verbal criticifms, he
* obferves, in the introdu£lion to the fecond volume
* of his Natural Hiftory of Jamaica, that one of this

* turn would needs perfuade him, that Dr. RadclifFc

' could not cure a difeafe,- becaufe he had {qcu. a re-

' cipeof his, wherein the word Pilula was fpelt with
* //. Radchffe was not a hard fludent, but he cer-

* tainly had a liberal education, and was unqueftion-
* ably a man of wit, and ftrong natural underiland-
* ing ; and the uncommon extenfivenefs of his prac-

* tice, mufl have greatly contributed towards increaf-

* ing his fldll and abilities as a phylician.'

By his will Dr. RadclifFe left loool. per annum
to his filler, Mrs. Hannah Rediliaw, for her life ;

to his fifter, Mrs. Miliicent RadclifFe, gool. per

annum for her life ; and to tv/o of his nephews, to

one 5C0I. per annum for life, and to the other 200U
He alfo gave the fum of 500I. per annum for ever

to St. Bartholomew's Hofpital,* towards mending
the diet of the patients ; and alfo lool. for ever, for

buying linen for the faid hofpital. He alfo gave an-

nuities for their lives to five of his fervants ; and to

his four executors 500I. each, for their trouble.

But the principal part of his jeflate he bequeath-

ed to the univerfity of Oxford, to which he was a

very munificent benefaftor. He left all his-eilates

in York'lliire in trufl, to pay thereout 600I. per an-

num to two perfons, to be chofen out of the Uni-
verfity of Oxford, when they are maflers of arts,

and entered on the phyfic line. They are to receive

this fum for their maintenance for the fpace of ten

years, and no longer; the half of which time, at

ieaft, they are to travel in parts beyond fea, for their

better improvement. And the yearly overplus of

his Yorklhire eftates he left to Univeriity-college

in Oxford, for the buying perpetual advowfons> for

the
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the members of that college- He alfo left five thou-

fand pounds for building the front of Univcrfity-

college, down to Logic-lane, anfwerabic to the

front that was already built; and for building the

Mailers lodgifigs therein, , and chambers for his

two travelling fellows. He likcwifc left forty thou-

fand pounds for building a library in Oxford, and

purchaiing the lands on which it was to be built :

and gave one hundred and fifty pounds per annum
for ever, as a falary for the library-keeper; one

hundred pounds per annum for ever, for purchaf-

in^ books for the faid library ; and one hundred

pounds per annum for keeping it in repair.

The RadclifFean Library was finifhed in the year

1J4J, and is a great ornament to the univerfity of

Oxford. James Gibbs was the architeft by whom
it was erected. It {lands in the middle of a magni-

ficent fquare, formed by St. Mary's Church, the

public fchools, and Brazen-nofe and All-fouls

colleges. It is a fumptuous pile of building, fiand-

ing upon arcades, which, circularly difpofed, in-

clofe a fpacious dome, in the center of vvhich is the

library itfelF, and into which there is an afcent by.

a fiight of fpiral fteps, well execut-^d. The L.ibrary,

v/hich has been ililcd a complete pattern of felegance

and majedy in building, is adorned with fi e com-

partments of {lucco. It is enclofed b.y a circular^

feries^of arches, beautified with feftoons, and fup-

ported by pilallers of the Ionic order; behind' thefe

arches are formed two circular gilleries above and

below, vvhere the books are difpoied in elegant ca-

binets : the compartments of the cieling in the up-

per gallery are finely fluccoed : the pavement is of

two colours, and made of a particular fpecies of fione,

brought from Hart's foreft in Germanv ; and over

the door is a flatue of Dr. RadchiFe, well executed

by
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by Ryfbrack. The finifhing and decorations of

this Attic edifice are all in the higheil tafle ima-

ginable ; and the beautiful area in which this noble

library ftands is adorned with a confiderabJe num-
ber of obelifks and lamps.

As Dr. RadclifFe's eftates produced more than

was fufficient for the particular purpofes for which
he bequeathed them, his trullees ere6led and com-
pletely furniflied the public infirmary, at the north
fide of the city of Oxford ; and which is deno-
minated " The RadclifFe Infirmary, for the relief

of the Sick and Lame Poor, from whatever County
recommended.*' This is an inflitution naturally cal-

culated to be produ£live of very extenfive benefit

;

as, in fuch a fituation as that of Oxford, it not on-
ly relieves the poor, but ferves as a fchool for thofc

who lludy the healing art.

*^* Authtritles, Radcliffe*s Life and Letters,

4th edit. 8vo. 1736. Biog, Britann. Britilh Biog.
vol. vii. 8vo, 1772.

Vol.. V, N Tht
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The life of

JOHN FLAM STEED.
[ A. D. 1646, to 1 719.]

TOHN FLAM STEED, the celebrated Aflro-

J nonier and Mathematician, was the foil of
Stephen Flamfteed, a fubftanlial yeoman of Dcnby,
a village in Derbyshire, where he was born in the

vear 1646. He had from his infancy a natural ten-

tlernefs of conflitution, which he could never fur-

mount. He was educated at the free-fchool of
Derby; and at fourteen years of age was afflicted

with a fevere fit of iicknefs, which being followed

by a confumption, and other diftempcrs, prevented

bis going to the univerfity, as had been intended,

He v/as taken from fchool in the year 1662,

and, within a month or two after, h-ad John de

Sacrobofco's book " De Sphaera" lent him^ which he

fet himfelf to read without zny infcruilor. This ac-

cident, and the leifure vvhich he now had, laid the

gi-ound-work of all that mathematical and agrono-

mical knowledge, for which he became afterwards

io celebrated. He had already read a great deal of

liiftory, eccleficiftical as well as civil ; but this

fubjeft was entirely new to him, and be was greatly

delighted with it. Having tranflated fo much from
Sacrobofco as he thought necefiary into Englifli,

he proceeded to make dials by the diredlion of fuch

ordinarv hooks as he could procure ; and having

changed - piec^ of aflrology, found among his

father's
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father's books, for Mr. Street's Caroline Tables, he
fet himfelf to calculate the places of the planets.

He fpent fome part of his time, however, in aflro-

logical ftudies, yet fo as to make them fubfervient

to ufeful aftronomy ; for he never was captivated

with the folemn pretenfions of that vain fcience.

Having calculated by the Caroline Tables an
eclipfe of the fun, which was to happen on the

22d of June, 1666, he communicated it to a relati-

on, Vvho fhewed it to Emanuel Halton Efq; of
Wingfieid-manor, in Derbyfliire. This gentleman
was a good mathematician, as appears from fome
of his pieces, publifhed in the Appendix to Toiler's

Mathematical Mifcellanies. He came to fee Mr.
Flamfieed foon after; and finding he was little

acquainted w^ith the aftronomical performances of
others, fent him Ricciolus's New Almagefl, in La-
tin, and fCepier*s Rudolphine Tables, with fome
other mathematical books to which he was before

a ftranger. And from this time he profecuted his

ftudies with great vigour, and with equal fiiccefs.

In i66g, he colledled fome remarkable eclipfes

of the fixed flars by the moon, which w'ould hap-
pen in 1670, calculating them from the Caroline

Tables ; and directed them to lord Erounker, then
prefident of the Royal Society. This piece being

read before tlie Society, was fo much approved,

that it procured him letters of thanks, dated Tan.

the 14th, 1670, from Mr. Oldenburgh, their fecre-

tary, and from Mr. John Collins. And after this

he had accounts fent him of all the mathematical

books which were pubhfhed, either at home or

abroad.

In June, 1670, his father, who had hitherto dif-

countenanced his fludies, taking notice of his cor-

refpondence with feveral ingenious menwhom he
had never feen, advifed him to take a journey to

N 2 London,
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London, that he might be perfonally acquainted

with them. Mr. Flamfleed gladly embraced this

propofal, and vifited Mr. Oldenbuigh and Mr.
CoHins ; and they introduced him to Sir Jonas
IMoerc, one oF the mofl: eminent mathematicians
of thofe times, and the firft Enghlh author of a

Syflcm of Njathematics. Sir Jonas took Mr. FJam-
llced under his protection, prefented him Mr.
Townley's micrometer, and undertook to procure

him glaiTes for a telefcope at a moderate rate,

p'lamirced foon after went to Cambridge, where
he vifited barrow, Roe, and Newton ; and at

the fame time he entered himfclf i fludent of

Jefus college ; and Sir Jonas Moore contributed

to his expences.

In the fpring of the year 1672, he extracted fomc
obfervations from Mr. Gafcoigne's and Mr. Crab-
tree's Letters, on Mathematical Subjedts, which had
not been made pubHc, and which he tranflated into

Latin. He finilhed the tranfcript of Mr. Gafcoigne's

papers in May ; and fpent the remainder of the year

in making obfervations, and in preparing advertife-

ments of the approaches of the moon and planets

to the fixed flars for the following year. Thefe
were pubhfhed by Mr. Oldenburgh in the Pliilofo-

phical TraniTictioiis ; with fome obfervations on the

planets, which Mr. Flamfteed imparted to him.

In 1673, he wrote a fmall tra£l in Englifh concern-

i^ig the true and apparent diameters of ail the

planets, when at their nearefl or remoteft diftances

from the earth. In 1674, he wrote an Ephemeris,

to (hew the falfity of aftrology, and the ignorance

of thofe that pretended to it ; and gave a table of the

moon's riling and fetting carefully calculated, to-

gether with the eclipfes and approaches of the moon
and planets to the fixed liars. This was commu-
nicated to Sir Jonas Moore, for whom Mr. Flamfteed

made
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made a table of the moon's true fouthing that year
;

from which, and Mr. Phiiips's Theory of the Tides,

the high waters being made, he found that they

fhewcd the times of the turn of the tides very nearly,

whereas the common feamen's rules would err fome-

times two or three hours.

In 1674, Mr. FJamfteed pafilng through London
in the way to Cambridge, Sir Jonas Moore informed

him, tliat a true account of the tides w^ould be high-

ly acceptable to his majeily ; upon which he com-
pofed a fmail Ephemeris for the king's ufe. Sir

Jonas had heard him often difcourfe of the weather

glafs, or barometer, and the certainty of judging of

the weattier by it, from a long feries of obfervations

he had made upon it ; and now requefted him to fet

him up a pair of thefe glaffes, which Mr. Flamileed

did, and left him materials for making more. Sir

Jonas put a high value on th«fe glafles ; and men-
tioning them as cariofities to the k'm^^ and duke
of York, he was ordered to exhibit them the next

day, which he did, together with Mr. Flamfleed's

directions forjudging of the weather from their ri-

ling or falling. Sir Jonas was a very fincere friend

to Mr. Flamfteed ; he took much pains to intro-

duce him to the notice and patronage of the king
and duke of York ; and whenever he acquainted

them with any thing curious which he had gathered

from Mr. Flamfleed's difcourfe, he told them frank-

ly from- whom he had it ; and alfo recommended
him to tlie nobility and perfons of diflindlion about
the court.

Mr. Flamfteed having taken the degree of raafler

of arts at Cambridge, rcfolved to enter into holy or-

ders, and to fettle at a fmall living near Derby, which
was in the gift of a friend of his father's. In the mean
ime, Sir Jonas Moore having notice of his defign,

N q wrote
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wrote to him to come to LoiiJon, whitlier here-
turiifrd in r"cbruary, 1675. He was entertained in

the hoiifc of that gentleman, who had other views
for him ; but Mr. Flamftced pcriil'ling in his refo-

Jution to take orders, he did notdiiTuadc him from it.

On the 4th of March following, Sir Jonas brought
Mr. Flamftced a warrant to be the king's ailro-

iiomer, vnth a falary of tool, per annum, payable

out of the Office of Ordnance, to commence from
tlie Michaelmas before. Thi?, however, did not
induce him to rclinquifb his defign of entering into

holy orders ; fo that the EaOer following he was or-

dained at Ely-hcufe by bifhop Gunning, who ever

after converfed freely with him, and particularly

upon the new philofophy and opinions, though that

prelate alw^ays maintained the old.

On tlie icth of Auguft, 1675, the foundation of
the royal obfcrvatcry at Greenwich was laid ; and
as Mr. Flamfteed was the firft royal aftronomcr,

for w^hofe ufe this edifice was erefled, it flill bears

the name of Flamfleed-houle. During the building

of it lie lodged at Greenwich ; and his quadrant and
telefcopes being kept in the queen's houfe there, he
obi'erved the appulfes of the m.ooa and planets to

the fixed {lars. In 1681, his '* Doftrine of the

Sphere" was publilhed in Sir Jonas Moore's Syf-

tem of the Mathematics.

About the year 1684, he was prefented to the

living of Parflow, near Blechingiy, in Surrey,

Of the manner in which Mr. FlamOeed obtained

this living, the following account is given by Mr.
Roger North. '* Sir Jonas Moore once invited the

lord-keeper North to dine with him at the Tower;
and, after dinner, prefented Mr. Flamfteed. His
lordfnip received him with much familiarity, and
encouraged hiiu to come and fee him often, that he

might
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might have the pleafure of his converfation. Tlie

liar-gazer was not wanting to himfelf in that ; and

his lordihip was extremely delighted with his ac-

counts and obfervations about the planets, efpe-

cialiy thofe attendant on Jupiter; fliewing how the

cchplbs of them, being regular and calculable, might

reftify the longitude of places upon the globe, and

demonftrating that light did not pafs inftantaneoufly,

but in time ; with other remarkables in the heavens.

Thefe difcourfes always regaled his lordQ^ip ; and

a good benefice falling void, not far from the ob-

fervatory, in the gift of the great leal, his lorddiip

gave it to Wlr. Flamfteed ; which fet him at eafe in

his fortunes, and encouraged his future labours

from which great things were expe£led ; as applying

the Jovial obfervations to marine ufes, for iinding

longitudes at fea, and to correct the globes, celef-

tial and terreflrial, which were very faulty. And
-in order to the firfl:, he had compofed tables of the

eclipfes of the fatellites, which Ihcwed when they

were to happen, one after another ; a-d of thefe,

finely painted upon neat board, he made a prefcnt

to his lordfhip. And he had advanced his other

delign of rectifying maps, by having provided large

blank globes, on which he might infcribe his places

corrected. But plenty and pains feldom dwell toge*

ther : for as one enters, the other gives way; and,

in this inftance, a good living, penhons, etc. fpoiled

a good cofmographer and ailronomer ; fo very little

is left of Mr. Flamfteed's fedulous and judicious

applications that way."
In juflice to Mr. Flamfteed, it fhould be obferved,

that there appears no jufl ground for North's reflec-

tion againft him, at the clofe of the above paffage.

His agronomical inquiries might not produce all

the confequences which he fometimes expected

N 4 from
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from them ; but nothing of this kind Teems to liav^

arii'cn from any want of apphcation in him : fo^

the Philofophical Tranfa^tions afford ample evidence

of his a<5tivity and dihgencc, as well as of his pene-
tration and exa£lnefs, in aflronomical fludies, after

he had obtained the preferments that have been
already mentioned, and which were al] that ever

were conferred upon him.

In December, 1719, Mr. Flamfteed was fcized

with rhe ftranguary, which carried him off on the

laft day of that month. He left a widow behind him,
by whom he had no children. He had fpent a great

I'^vt of his life in the purfuit of knowledge ; and -

Ills uncommon meritas anaftronomer was acknow-
ledged by the ableft of his contemporaries

;
particu-

larly by Dr. John Wallis, Dr. tdmundHalley, and
Sir Ifaac Newton ; and amongft his foreign corre-

fpondents, was the celebrated Caffini.

His " Hiftoria C(xleflis Biitannica" was publifhed

at Londoj) in 1725, in three volumes, folio, and
dedic'aied to tlie king, by his widow, Mrs. Marga-
ret Flamfteed, and Mr. James Hcdgfon. Great

part of this work had been printed off before his

d.ath, and the reft compleattd, except the Prolego-

mena prefixed to the third volume.

The celebrated mathematician, Dr. John Keili,

cbferves, " that Mr. Flamfleed, with indefatigable

pains for more than forty years, watched the motions
of the flars, and has given us innumerable obferva-

tions of the fun, moon, and planets, which he made
with very large inilruments exa<Slly divided by mofh
cxquifite art, and fitted with telefcopical lights.

Whence we are to rely more upon the obfervations

lie hath made, than on tliofe that went before him,

who had made their obfervations with the naked eye,

T*'ithout the afliftance of telcfcopes. The faid Mr.
Flamfleed
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FlaQifteed has likewife compofed the Britilh. cata-

logue ofthe fixed -ftars, contahiing aboutthree thou-

fand flars, which is twice the number that are in

the catalogue of Hevelius, to each of which he has

annexed its longitude, latitude, right afcenfion, and
diftance from the pole, togetlier with the variation

of right afcenfion and declination, while the longi-

tude increafes a degree. This catalogue, together

with moll of his obfervations, is printed on a fine

paper and chara£ler,'*

*^* Authorities. Biog. Britan. New Gen.
Biog. Di£t. Brit. Biog. vol. vii. Keill's Preface

to his Introdudioii to the true Philofophy.

The life of

JOSEPH ADDISON.
[ A. D. 1672, to 17 19. ]

JOSEPH ADDIS ON, the fon of Lance-
lot Addifon, dean of Litchfield, was born at Mil-

lion near Ambrofbury, in the county of Wilts, of
which place his father was then reclor, on the firfl

of May, 1672 ; and being not thought likely to live,

was baptized on the lame day, as appears from the

church regifler.

The firfl rudiments of education he received

vmder the care of the reverend Mr. Naiih. at Am-
brofbury. He was afterwards removed to a fchool

at Saliibury, and from thence to the Charter-houfc,

N c where
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whore he was under the tuition of the learned Dr.
Kills, and where he contrafled an intimacy with

Mr. Steele, afterwards Sir Richard, which lailed

as long as Mr. Addifon lived.

He was not above lilteen when he went to the

univerfity of Oxford, where he w^as entered of

Qiieen's- college, in which his father had ftudied.

He applied himfelf at this time with fuch di'igence

to clalfical learning, that he had accquired an elegant

Latin Ityle before he arrived at that age, in which
lads vifualiy begin to write good Englilli.

A paper of his verfes in that tongue, fell, by acci-

dent, in the year 1687, into the hands of Dr. Lan-
caticr, dean of Magdalen -college, who was fo well

pleafed with them, that he immediately procured

their author's eleftion into that houfe, where he

took his degrees of bachelor and mailer of arts.

His Latin poetry, in thexourfe of a few years,

was exceedingly admired in both the univerlities,

and juflly gained him the reputation of a good poet,

before his name w^as fo much as known in town.

it is not exactly known at what age our author

wrote fome of his Latin poem? ; however, they

vrere certainly written very early, and they ftill

retain that high efleem which was firft conceived

of them. They were publifhed in the fecond vo-

lume of**Mufarum Anglicanarum Analefta," andare

as follows. I.
*' Pax (^ullelmi Aujp'uiis Eu^oOce

redditg^ I ^^97 \ Peace under the Aufpices of Wil-

liam reilored to Europe." 2 *' Boromctri De-

'cripiio ; A Defcription of the Barometer." 3. ^^Pra^

m inter llgmcEoa i^ Grues commijjum \ A Battle

tvveen the Pigmies and the Cranes." 4. " Re-

etYio delineata ad alidre Coll. Magd, Qxon, A
m upon the Refurredion, being a Defcription

he Painting over the Altar in Magdalen-

college in Oxford.'* 5. *' ^hmjlirhm The

7 Bowling-
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Bowling-Green." 6. '; /V/ D. D, Hannes infignij-

fimum Mulcmn Cff Pec!am ; To Dr. Haiines/aii ex-

cellent Phyficiaii and Poet, an Ode." 7. '' Ma-
ib'ince gcfciculan'es, Ayigl'ice\ A puppet-fhjew." 8.

*' Jd infign Jfimum l^iruin D. T. Burftettum^ S^'cra

Tbeoria Tellut /> Auihorem ; To the celebrated Dr.

Thomas Burnet, Author of the Theory of the

Earthy an Ode." Thefe poems have been tran-

slated into Engliih by Dr. George Sewei, of Peier-

houfe, Cambridge; and by Mr. Newcomb, and

Nicholas Amheril:, Lfqrs. both of Oxford.

He was twenty-two years of age before he piib-

llfhed any thing in Englifh ; and then appeared a

copy of verfes addreifed to Mr. -Dryden ; which

procured him immediately, and that very defervedly,

from the beft judges in that nice age, a great repu-

tation.

Not long after, he publifhed a tranfiation of the

fourth Georgic of Virgil (omitting the ftory ofArif-

±a2us) exceedingly commended by Mr. Dryden. He
wrote alio that difcourfe on the Georgics which is

prefixed to them by way of preface, in Mr. Dry-
den's tranilation, and wliich is allowed to be one of

the julleft pieces of criti.iim in oar own, or m any

•other language.

. Mr, Addifon now findi:ig his reputation efia-

blifhed as a poet, obliged the world frequently with

poems upon dilTerent fubje6ls ; amongfl the rell:,

one dated the third of April, 1&24, directed to

Mr. H. S. that is, Henry Sachevereii, v;ho was
afterwards the famous Dr. Sachevereii : with whom
Mr. Addifon lived in perfect ffiendfliip, till it

was diiTolved by their difagfeement in policical

principles.

The following year, Mr. Addifon began to have

higher views, which difcovered themfeivs in a poem
N 6 to
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to king William, on one of his campaigns, addrciTcd

to the lord keeper Sir John Scmers.

That judicious flatefman received this mark of a

young author's attachment, with great politene's
;

tock him thenceforward in-o the number of his

friends; and gave him, upon all occalior.s, fignal

proofs of a finccre eileem.

He had been very prtflingly folicited, while at

the univerfity, to enter into holy orders; which he
ll'tmed once lefolved on, probably frtm refpefl to

his father; hut his great mcdefty inclining him ta

doubt his own abilities, he receded from his choice;

ai.d having Ihewn an inclination to travel, he was
encouraged to it by his patron, who, confidering

that his country might be benefitfd by the tra-^els

of a man of Mr. Addifon's fine genius, procured him
from the crown an annual penficn of 30CI. which
enabled him lO make a tour to Italy, at the latter

end of 1699.
In 1 73 1

5 Mr, Addifbn wrote from Italy an

fpiftolary poem to Montague, lord Habfax. This
was mod juflly admired as a iiniflied piece of its

kind ; and inceed feme have pronounced it the

very beft of Mr, Addifon's performances.

This poem was tranllated by the Abbot Antonio

Mario S^lvini, Gretk profelior at Florence, into

Italian verfe ; wh.ich tranflation is printed with the

orieind, in Mr. Tickeli's quarto edition of Mr»
Addifon's works.

Lord Halifax had, that year, been impeached

by the eommcns in parliamci t, for procuring ex-

orbitant g:aiits from the crcwn to hs own ufe*

ird farther charged, with cutting down and waft-

ino- the timber in his majefty's f refts, and with

hoiding feveral offices in the Exchequer, that were

iEccniiftent, and defigned as checks upon each

other.
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other. The commons had likewife addreffed the

king to remove him from his counfels and prefence

for ever.

This attack had occafioned his retiring; and

Mr. Addiibn's addrefs at this time is a noble proof

of his gratitude, as well as a lafting monument of

his good fenfe.

Mr. Addifon came home in 1703. He would have

returned earlier, had he not been thought of as a

proper perfon to attend prince Eugene, who com-
manded for the emperor in Italy ; which employ-

ment he would have been well pleafed wi^h ; but the

death of king William put an end to that plan, caufed

a ceffation of his penfion, and left him without hope

of preferment.

He remained at home a very confiderable fpacc

of time (his friends being then out of the miniflry)

before any occafion ofte ed, either of his fariher

difplaying his great abilities, or of his meeting with

any faitable reward for the honour his works had

already done his country. He was indebted to an

accident for both.

In the year 1704, the lord treafurer Gi>dolphin

happened to complain to the lord Halifax, that the

duke of Marlborough's victory at Blenheim had not

been celebrated in verfe in the manner it deferved ;

intimating, that he would take it kindly, if his iord-

fhip, who was the knov^n patron of the p 5cts,

would name a gentleman capable of writing upoa

fo elevated a fubje^l.

Lord Halifax replied with fome quicknefs, that

he was well acquainted with fuch a perfon, but that

he would not name him; adding, that he h^d long

feen with indignation, men of no merit maintained

in pomp and luxury at the expence of the publn.k,

while perfor.s of too muvh modefty, w th great abi-

lities, langailhed in obfcuriiy. The treafurer fa'd

very
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very coolly ; that he was forry his lordllilp had

occafion to make Tuch an ohkrvaiion ; and that,

for the future, he would take care to render it lefs

ju(t than it might be at prefent ; liut th'tt, in the

mean tin^e, he would pawn his honcur, whoever his

lordftiip fl'koiild name, might venture upon this

theme withojt fear of lofinghis time. LorH Halifax

thereupon naiived Mr, A'^ldifcn, but infifced that

the treafurer himfelt {hould fend to hiai, which he
prom lied.

Accordingly he prevailed upon Mr. Boyle, after-

wards lord Carleron, chancellor of the exchequer,

to go, in his name, to Mr. Addifon, and commu-
ricaie to him the buiinefs ; which he accordingly

did in To obliging a manner, that he readily enter-

ed upon the tafic

Tr.e lord -treafurer Godolphin faw the poem be-

fore it was finished, when the author had written

no farther than the famous fmiile of the Angel ; and

was fo well plea fed with it, that he immediately

made him a commiffioner of appeals.

This celebrated poem is intituled *' The Cam-
paign,"' addreiled to the duke of Marlbarou.h, and

contains a ihort vitw of the military tranfadiions

in the year 1704, with a very particular, as well as

f oet cal defcriplion of the two great aftions at Schel-

lemberg and Blenheim.

Several otlier eminent writers employed their pens

-on the fame fuhje£l ; particularly Mr. J.
Phiiips,

and Mr. Eufden, who was afterwards poet-laureat.

However, Mr. Addifon's was by far the moft ad-

mired; and forhe of his v.'armefl: friends have ven-

tured to pre'er this poem to the refc of his works,

ferhaps this is a partia'iiy to the fubject, rather than

to the piece itfeif, which, however fine, could not

be the moft excellent of Mr. Addifon's performances,

btaiife of its natura. irregularity.

In
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In 1705, Mr. Addifon publiPned an account of

his travels, dedicated to lord Somers. From want of

tafte, this performance was at firft but indiifcrently

received ; but being at length carefully examined,

and highly commended by the mod eminent nca
of let-ers both at hom^ and abroad, it raft to five

times the original price before a fecond ^edition could

be priiKed.

The two great points laboured in thefe travels,

are, the recommending the c'aiTic writers, and pro-

moting the caufe of liberty.—Thele points had

been before purfiied in the poetic efiille to lord

Halifax, and therefore Mr. Tickell h?,s very ]uftly

and judiciuully obferved, that this epif.le may be

confidered as ;he text, upon which the book of-

travels is a large comment,
The fame year, Mr. Addifon attended lord Hali-

fax to Hanover; and, in the fucceeding year, he

was made choice offer under-fecretary to Sir Charks
Hedges, then appointed fecretary of ftate ; and foon

after, the earl of Sunderland luccecding Sir-Charles

in that otlice, continued iVir. Addifon in the poll of

under-fecretary.

Operas being at this time much in vogue, many
people of diflinciion and true tafte importuned Mr.
Addifon to make a tr'al, whether fen fe and fo.ind

were really fo incompatible, as lome admirers of the

Italian pieces would reprelcnt them. He was at laft

prevailed upon to ccanply with their requefts, ar.d

<:<.iTipofed his inimitable " Rofjmond.'*

This piece was infcribed to the duchefs of Marl-
borough ; and though it did not fucceed on the

fi:=ge, it has been, and ever will be, applauded in

the clofet.

About the fame time, Addifon aflifted the inge-

aious Sir Richard Steele in his play called "The Ten-
der
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der Hufband/' to which he wrote a humourous pro-

logue. Sir Richard, whofe gratitude was full as

warm as his wir,. furprized him wiih a dedication,

which may be confidered as one of the few monu-
ments of praife, not unworthy of him to whofe ho-
nour it was ereOed.

In 1709, the marquis of Wharton, being appoint-

ed lord-lieutenant of Ireland, carried over Mr. Ad-
difon into that kingdom, in the quality of his fecre-

tary. Her majerty alfo was pleafed, as a mark of

her peculiar favour, to augment the falary annexed
to the place of keeper of the reccFds in that kingdom,
and to beftow it upon him.

While he was in Ireland, his friend Steele pub-

lifhed the Tatler ; which appeared for the firft

time on the 12th of April, 1709. Mr. Addifon dif-

covered the Author by an obfervation on Virgil^

which he had communicated to him. This difco-

very led him to fa, ther afliflances, infomuch, that,

as Steele well exprelTed it, he fared by this means
like a diftrefled prince who calls in a powerful neigh-

bour to his aid ; that is, he was undone by his

auxiliary. Such was the fuperiority of Mr Addifon's

genius, and fo true a tatte the town then had of correft

and fi.'je writing.

The papers written by Mr. Addifon were not dif-

tinguifhed in this collec'tion by any mark ; but Sir

Richard Steele, at the requefi: of Mr. Tickell, point-

ed them out t(^ him
J
and not only fo, but fhewed

him fuch as they were jointly concerned in: and

thefe, as well as his own, are printed in the fecond^

volume of Mr. Addifon*s works.

Upon the change in the miniftry, our author

being more at leifure, engaged oftener in that

work, until its conclufion on the fecond of January,^

J711.
Immediately
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Immediately after rhe Tatler was laid down.
Sir Richard Steele formed the project of the Spec-

tator; the plan of which he concerted with Mr.
Addifon.

The firft paper appeared on the ift of March,
171I ; and in the courfe of that celebrated work,

Mr. Addifon furnifhed a great part of thofe papers

which were moft admired. It was finifhcd on the

fixth of September, 1712 ; and Mr. Addilon, to pre-

vent any difputes or miftake, which might otherwifc

have happened, took care to diftinguilh his papers,

throughout the whole, by one of the letters in the

name of the mufe Clio.
The affinity between the Tatlers, Spe£lators,

and Guardians, makes it unnecelTary to enter mi-

nutely into the merit of fuch papers as Mr. Addi-

fon contributed, in the carrying on the two laft un-

dertakings. In the Spefiators, the chara£\er of Sir

Roger de Coverley was his particular favoari:e. We
are told by a gentleman, who was thought to be

well acquainted with Mr. Addi(bn*s affairs, that

he was io tender of his chara£ler, as to go to Sir

Richard Steele, on his publifhing a Spedfator, where-

in he made Sir Roger pick up a woman in the tem-
ple cloilters ; and would not part with his friend,

until he had promifed to meddle with the old knight's

charader no more. However, Mr. Addifon, to

make fure, and to prevent any abfurdities, which
the authors of fubfequent Spe£lators might fall into,

refolved to remove that characler out of the way;
or, as he pleafantly exprefled it to an intimate friend,

kill Sir Roger, that nobody elfe might murder

him.
When the old Spectator was laid down, a new

one appeared ; which, though written by men of

wit and genius, did not fucceed ; and they had

the good fenfe not to pufh the attempt too far.

Without
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"VVitlioGt queftion, the origiiul Spe(5\ator will al-

ways be efleeined, not only as excellent in i'.s

nature and execution, but as truly honourable t-o

the times in which ii was received with To much ap-

plaule.

The Guardian, a paper in the fame tafte, and,

which is faying much more, in the fame fpirit, enter-

tained the to'/n in the years 17 13, and 17 14; Mr,
Addif:n had a large (hare therein, and his papers

were particularly applauded : he alfo wrote once or

twice in the Lover, another periodical paper.

Jt vvas neceffary to fpeaK of thefe performances

together, which has carried us a liftle out of the

order of time. Let us return tlierefore to the year

17 13, in which appeared his famoui tragedy of

Cao.
He took up the defign of writing a tragedy en

that fubjeifl:, when he was very young; he ad^ually

wrote great part of it while he w^as on his travels

;

however, he retouched it on his return to England
without any formed defign of bringing it on the

Hsge ; but fome friends of his believing that it

luight be advantageous to the caufe of liberty, he was
prevailed on to make it fit for the ftage ; which he

accordingly did, by adding the greatefl: part of the

laft acT:.

When it appeared, it was gazed on as a wonder
;

all parties applauded it; it ran thirty-five night's

without iriterruption ; anc^, what was more to the

au h^-r's reputation, the bed judges declared in its

favour, wh.en they had read it, with the farne paf-

fion the_ pit had done when it was firfl performed.

]\Ir. Pope v.Tote the prologue, v/hich is fublime. Dr.
Garch the epilogue, which is humourous. It was
recommended by many excellent copies of verfes

prefixed to it ; among which, the iincerity of Steele,

and the genius of Mr. Eufden, deferve to be diftin-

guiflied.

Foreign
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Foreign nations have done this work of our au-

thor's as ii^uch honour as our own, and indeed .

it is one of thofc few performances vihich cannot

Revive nio'-e honour than it deferves.

Mr. Bover tranflated it into French the farre

vf ar wherein ir was publifned ; but very indiffc-

renily. Ahbe c]\i Bos made an excellent vcrfion ;

of uhich, however, only the three firft icenes were

printed. L'Abbati Salvini tranflated it into Itaban.

His tranllat:on was a£^ed at Leghorn with pro-

digious applaufe, and he afterwards publidied it

at Florence. It is not known whether Signior

Valet-ci's tranilation was ever prir.tcd ; he Vv'as a

young Neapolitan nobleman, who did it purely for

his amufement. The Jefuits at St. Oiner's tranfla-

ted it into Latin, and caufed it to be a£led by their

pup'ls there, with gre:it magnificence. They like-

wii'e fenc Mr. Addifon a copy of their tranila-

tion.

Qiieen Anne was not the laft in doing juflice to

our author, and his performance. She was pleafed

to fignify an inclination of having it dedicated to

her ; but the author pubbflied it without a dedication,

becaufe, as it is faid, he had propofed to dedicate

it elfewhere, and by this method he thought to

avoid offending either his duty or his honour. If

in the fubfequent part of his life his leifure had
been greater, we are told he would have written

another tragedy, intituled, *' The Death of Socrates."

But the honours beftowed on him for what he had al-

ready performed, deprived poflerity of this prcmiied
labour,

Upon the death of the queen, the lords juftices,

regents of the kingdom till the arrival of G or^e ].

appointed Mr, Addifon their fecretary, which look
h;m off from a dtfign he had formed, of comp^frng

an
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^n Englifh dif^ionaiy, on the plan of the famous
Italian dic^ioiary of the academy de/J* iru/ja. The
king had fome thoughts of making him f: crttary of

i^ate at that t me, bu' he wzs at pains to 'decline it,

and accepted a fecnnd tme, under the earl of Sun-
derland, the poO: of lecreta-y to the lord lifuienant

of Ireland ; he held it hAVtVv.r but a Very little time ;

for on the earl's being removed, he was made one

of the lards of trade.

In 17 15, on the firft bre^klng-out of the rebellion,

he pu*~lifhcd he Freeholder, which is a kind of poli-

tical Spectator.

The Freeholder is particularly ir.entioned, be-

caufe it was a work written by Mr. AdJifon. en-

tirely, and upon his own plan. Some indeed have

fuppofed, that he was affided in this work by Mr.
Philips. But there feems to be no foundation for

this report, fince nather Mr. Tickell fays any thing

of it, nor does it appear from the p.^pers themfelves,.

that they w-ere written by different hands; for they

are the moft uniform, and the greatefl part of th^m,

the moft out of every man's way of writing but Mr,
Addifon, that can be imaginied.

Mr. Addifon certainly wrote thefe political papers

in conlequence of his principles, out of a defire to

remove prtjudiccs, and from a ftrong incbnation to

fupport the government, and make his country

happy. The making hira fecretary of flate, there-

fore, was but doing him juftice for fo extraordinary

and well-timed a lervice, which more than balanced

that deficiency which he had objedted againft his

own preferment, that he was no fpeaker in the houfc

of commons.
There were 5^ papers in all ; the firfl waspub-

liftied on the 23d of Sept. 17 15; and the lall on

the 29th of Jane, 1716. He publifhed alfo at this

time, fome little pieces of poetry, fuch as vcrfes to

Sir.
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Sir Godfrey Kneller, on the king's pi£\'ire, and an-

other copy to the princefs of Wales, with the tra-

gedy of Cato. In April, 17 17, his majeli-y king

George I. was pleafed to appoint our author one

of his principal fecretaries of ftate. His health,

which had been before impaired by an afthmatic

diforder, fufFcred exceedingly by an advanc rnent

fo much to his honour, but attended notwithlland-

ing with very great fatigue. He bore it how-
ever with very great patience, till finding, or ra-

ther fufpedting, that it might be prejudicial to

the public bufmefs, he refigned his office. Having
thus procured for himfelf a vacancy from bufinefs,

he grew better, and his friends were in hopes that

his health v\70uld have been thoroughly re-efta-

blifhed.

In his leifure moments he applied himfelf to a
work on the evidences of Chriftianity, the firft part

whereof, though unfiniflied, is preferved and printed

in his works. He likewife intended to have
paraph tafed fome of the Pfalms of David ; but a
long and painful relapfe broke all his defigns, and
deprived the world of this excellent perfon, in the

month of June, 17 19. He died at Holland-houfe
near Kenlington ; and left behind him an only
daughter, by the countefs-dowager of Warwick,
whom ke married in 17 16. After his deceafe, Mr.
Tickelljwho had the author's commands and inrtruc-

tions, coUedled and publilhcd his works in four vo-
lumes in quarto. In this edition there are leveral

pieces hitherto unmentioned, of which it is nccellary

we fhould fpeak. The firft in order of time is, * The
Differtation upon Medals;" which, though pub.ifhed
after his deaih, yet the materials for it were c.)l-

lefled in Italy, and he actually began to digeft them
into order, when at Vienna, in the year 17O2.

4 In
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In November, 1707, appeared a pamphlet under
tlie title of, '' Tlie Prefent State of the War, and
the Necefliry of an Augmentation confiJcred." It

is now princed among ]\Ir. Adch'fon's works, and
I believe nobody who reads it will doubt tliat it is

lii'^. The fpirit with which it is writttn. the wciohty
obfervations contained therein, on the flrengtb and
intcreft of foreign nations, and the comprelienfive

knowledge fhewn of all things relating to our own,
evince it the work of no ordinary hand.

The **Whig Examiner" came ojt on the 14th of

Sept. 17 10, for the fir ft time. There were five

papers in all attributed to M'". Addifon. Tlicfe

are by much the fevereft things he ever Wiote.

Dr. Sacheverell, Air. Prior, and many oiher perfons,

are in them very harflily trea:ed. " The Examiner"
had done the fame thing on the part ofthetories;

and the avowed dcfign of this paper was to make
reprifals.

In 17 1 3, was" pnbli filed a little pam!)hlef, en-

titled " The late Trial and Convi£lion of Count
Tariff.'*" It w^as intended to expofe the tory mi-
niflry, on the bead of the French commerce bill

;

and is likewife a very fevere piece. Tr.efe are all

that are iV.cludcd in M*". Tickell's edition ; they

were pubbflied in the life-time of Mr. Addifon,

without his name; as was alfo *' The Drummer,
or the Haunted Houfe," a comedy, not taken no-

tice of in this edition, but publiflied afterwards as

Mr. Addifon's, by Sir Richard Steele.

The following pieces have likewife been afcribed

to our author, Dijjcrtailo de tpjignioribus Romano-
rum poetis ; A Difiertation upon the moft eminent

Roman poets. This is fuppofed to have been

written about 1692, ^nd is allowed to contain

many ufeful obfervations; but nobody has hiihertQ

ventured to decide politively whether it is, or is

not.
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not, Mr Addifon's. *' A Diicourfe on ancient

and modern Learning ;" the time when it was
written uncertain, but probably as early as the

former. It was prefer vcd amongfl the manufcripts

of the lord Somers, which, after the ^eath of

Sir Jofeph Jekyl, being publicly fold, this little

piece came to be printed in 1739, and was as

well received as it deferved. To thefe we miift

add, " The Old Whig, No. i. and 2. " Pam-
phlets written in defence of the peerage-bill in

In the latter end of 1718, and m the beginning

of 1 7 19, the peerage-bill began firft to be talked

of, and the fcope of the biil was this : 7'hat,

iiiftead of the fixteen peers fitting in parliament

as reprefentatives of Scotland, there Hiould be, for

the future, nine hereditary peers by the junction

of nine out of the body of the Scotch nobility, to

the then fixteen fitting peers. That fix Englifli

peers {hould be add^d, and the peerage then to re-

main fixed ; the crown to be reftrained from mak-
ing any new lords, but upon the extinQion of

families. What was the real view of this extraor-

dinary fcheme, it is net our bufinefs to enquire. It

is fuffici^nt for our purpofe to obferve, that it gave

a great alarm to the nation, and many papers were
written with great fpirit againif it : amongft the

reft, one calleJ " The Plebeian," faid to fall from
the pen of a member of the houfe of commons;
and now known to have been written by Sir Richard
Steele. 7o this, feveral ^nfwers were publifhed,

and abundance of pieces written in fupport of this

projecV, none of which, however, were favourably

received.

At length came forth the Old Wh^g, No. i. on
the ftate of the peerage, with remarks on the

Plebeian ; a quarto pamphlet, written with great

perfpicuity,
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perfpicuily. in a nervous ftyle, not without fome

levere refleflions on the Plebeian. Hie author

of that paper did not fuffer it to remain long un-

anfwered.

In his fecond number, he replied to all the argu-

ments therein made ufe of, treating the author with

a good deal of afperity, alledging among other things,

that the pamphlet had a very proper title, the au-

thor, if he was a whig, Teeming fo old as to have

forgotten his principles. There does not appear, how-
ever, any thing in the firft Old Whig which betrays

the author's knowh dge of the Plebeian coming from
Sir Richard Steele ; neither is there any thing in

the fecond Plebeian, which intimates the writers's

having- the leaft fufpicion, that the Old Whig was

Mr. Addifon's.

The fecond Old Whig was written in fupport of

the firft, and in anfwer to the fecond Plebeian. It

is a very judicious, and at the fame time a very

w^arm and very humourous, pamphlet ; from the

very beginning of which it is apparent, that the au-

thor knew, or at leaft was refolved to confider Sir

Richard as the writerof the Plebeian. He ftyles bim
the perfeft mafter of the vocation of pamphlet-writ-

ing in one place, calls him Little Dicky in another,

tells him, he has made the moft of a bad caufe in a

third, and advifes him as a friend in the clofe, if he

goes on in the new vocation, to take care that he be

as happy in the choice of his fubjeft, as he is in the

talents of a pamphleteer.

The fourth Plebeian contains an anfwer to the

fecond Old Whig. It is written with much greater

virulence than any of the reft of the papers ; his con-
clufton is very remarkable. **Authors,*' fays he, ** in
the(e cafes are named upon fufpicion, and if it

is right as to the Old Whig, I leave the world tojudge

of
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of this caufr by comparifon of this performance with
his other writings ; and I fhall fay no more of what
is written in fupport of vaflalage, but end this pa-

per by firing every free breaft with that noble exhor-
tation of the tragedian.

Remember, O 1 my friends, &c.

Mr. Addison's Cato.

This is fufficient to fhew Sir Richard's belief; nor
hath any body queftioned the truth of his conjefture.

The Peerage-bill went off notwithftanding for that

feiTions ; and Mr. Addifon died before it came on
again.

It may not, however, be amifs to obferve, that,

December 7, 1719, on a motion in the Houfe of

Commons, for committing the Peerage-bill, it was
carried in the negative, by 269, againft 177.
Of the manner of Mr. Addifon's death fome ac-

count has been given by Dr. Young. From him
we learn, that after a long and manly, but vain

ftruggle with his diftemper, Mr. Addifon di mifTed

his phyficians, and with them all hopes of life. But
with his hopes of life he difmifled not his con-
cern for the living, but fent for the young earl of
Warwick, fon to his lady by a former hufband, who
immediately came; but life now glimmering in the

focker, the earl was fiient. But after a decent and
proper paufe, his lordfhip faid, *' Dear fir, you
** fent for me: 1 believe and hope that you have
*• fome commands ; I fhall hold them mofl facred."

Forcibly grafping the earPs hand, Mr Addifon foftly

replied, " See in what peace a Chriftian can die !''*

He fpoke with great difficulty, and foon expired.

Dr. Johnfon obferves of Addifon, that " if any
judgment be made from his books, of his moral
charader, nothing will be found but purity and

Vol. V. O cx^e^lence.
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^cellence. Knowledge of mankind, indeed, lePi

exttiirvc than that of Add i ("on, will llifw, that to

wrirc and to live are very dift'erent. Many who
praife viitue, do no more than praife it. Yet it

is rtafonable to believe, that Addifon's profenions

and pradlice were at no great variance ; fince,

amidft that ftorm of fa6iion in which mc*ft c f his

life was pafled, though his ftation made him con-

fpicuous, and his activity made him formidable, the

charafter given him J^y his friends was never con»

tradic^ed by his enemies : of thole with whom in-

tcrelt or opinion united him, he had not only the

tll^em but the kindriefs ; and of others, w^hom the

violence of oppofition drove againft him, though

he might lofe the love, he retained the reverence.

'' It is juftly obfervcd by llckell, that he em-
ployed wit on the fide of vir-.ue and religion. He
not only made the proper ufe of wit himfelf, but

he iaug!.t it to others ; and from his time it

has been generally fubfervient to the caufe of rea-

fon and of truth. lie has diflipated the prejudice

that had long connecfl d gaiety wMth wit, and ea-

finefs of manners with laxity of principles. He
has rcftored virtue to its dignity, and taught inno-

cence not to !)e afliamed. This is an elevatioa

of iiteraty chara£ter, above all Greek, above ail Ko-

wan fame. No greater felicity can genius attain

than that of having purified intelle6tuul pleafure,

feparated nt rth frcm indecercy, and wit Ir^m li-

centioufncfs ; of having taught a fucceffion of wri-

ters to bring elegance and gaiety to the aid of good-

nefs ; and, if I m^y ufe expreffions yet more awful,

of having turned many to r'igh:coujnejs*^

^-^"^ /Authorities. Tickell's 4to. edit, of Addifon's

Work?,Lond. 1721. Cibber'sLivesofthe Poets. Gei.

Biog. D':£lionary. Young's Cc;nj«.'(Stures en Original

Conipofiuon. Johnlba's Lives of the Poels.

The
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Tpie life of

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN.

[ A. D. 1632, to 1723. ]

THIS celebrated arcli'te£l and philofopb r was
the only Ton of Dr. Cliriilopher Wren, re6ior

of Eaft-Knoyle in Wiltflilre, where he was born on
the 20th of O6lol:er, 1632. He received a part of

his education under the famous Dr. Bufby, at

Weftminfler-fchool ; whence he was fent to Ox-
ford, and admitted a gentleman commoner at Wad-
ham-col!ege, when he was about fourteen years of
age. And the advanceaients which he made there

in mathematical knowledge, before h-^ was fixtcen

years of age, are fpoken of, by that eminent maihe-
matician iVlr. Oughtred, as very extraordinary. His
uncommon abilities excited the -a.:tention and ad-

miration of Dr. Wilkins, tlien warden of his col-

lege ; and of Dr. Seth Ward, the Savilian profciTJ^

of aflrorfomy, who then refided in that college. By
Dr. Wilkins he was intn duced into the notice and
favour of Charles, cle£lor Palatine, to whom he
prefented feveral m.echanical initruments of hi* own
invention.

In 1647, he became acquainted with Sir Chr.rk^s

Scarborough, at whole requcil he undertook the
trsnilating of Oughtrcd's Geometrical Dialling into

Latin ; and the fame year he invented fevcT,! ether
mathematical inftrumerits, and wrote a treatife .of

fpherical trigonometry in a new melhoJ. he took

^ - the
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the degree of bachelor of arts in 1650; and the fol-

lowing year he publifhed a fhort algebraical trafl,

^elating to the Julian period. He was eledcd a fel-

low of All-fouls college in the beginning of No-
vember, 1653, and on the i ith of December follow-

ing he took the degree of mafter of arts. In the

mean time, he became one of the firft members of

the Philofophical Society at Oxford ; at whole firft

afiemblies in Wadham-coUege, he exhibiied many
new theories, inventions, experiments, and mecha-
nic improvements.

In 1657, he was e]e£led profefTor df aftronomy

in Grtftiam-coUege : and his le£lures there on that

fcicnce were attended by many eminent and learned

perfons. One fubjeft of his lectures was upon
telefcopes, to the improvement of which he had

greatly contributed. In 1658, he folved the problem

propoi'ed by the famous Monf. Pafcal, under the

ieigncd name of Jean de Montfert, to all the Englilh

mathematicians ; and returned another to the ma-
thematicians in France ( formerly propofed by

Kepler, and then folved likewife by Mr. Wrenj,

of which they never gave any folution.

On the 5th of February, 1 661, he was chofen

Sivilian-profeflbr of adronomy at Oxford, in the

room of Dr. Seth Ward ; upon which he religned

his Grefham-piofefTorfliip on the 8th of March fol-

1' wing, and on the 15th of May entered on the

other. On the 12th of September the fame year,

be was created doftor of the civil law.

Among his other eminent accomplifhments,

Dr. Wren had already acquired fo confiderable a

Ikiil in archite£\ure that he was fent for the fame

year from Oxford, by order of Charles if. to afTift

Sir John Denham, furveyor-general of his majcfty's

works. In 1663, he was chofen a fellow of the

Royal Society, being one of thofe who were firft

appointed
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appointed by the Council after the grant of the p

charter. And not long after, it being expedkd

that the king would make the fociety a vifit, the

lord Brounker, then prefident, by a letter, delircd

Dr. Wren's advice, who was then at Oxford, what
cxperlrr^nts would be moft proper for his majefty's

entertainment. To whom the doftor in his an-

fwer, dated July 30, 1663, recommends princi-

pally the Torricellian experiment, and the Weather
Needle, as being not merely amufements, but ufeful,

and likewife neat in the operation, and attended

with little incumbrance.

The new inftitution of the Royal Society, Dr.
Wren greatly promoted by many curious and ufc-

fui difcoveries in alVronomy, natural philofophy,

and other fciences, of which Dr. Thomas Sprat,

afterwarde bifhop of Rochefter, who was then a

member of it, has given the following account ia

his *' Hiftory of the Royal Society."
•' The firft inftance, fays Dr. Sprat, that I fhall

mention, to which Dr. Wren may lay peculiar

claim, is the dodlrine of motion, which is the mart:

confiderable of all others, for eftablifliing the firft

principles of philofophy by geometrical demonftra-

tions. This Dcs Cartes had before begun, having

taken up feme experiments of this kindup-^n con-

]e£lure, and made them tr>e firft foundation of his

whole fyftem of nature. But Tome of his conclu-

fions feeming very quefiionable, beca-jfe they were
only derived from the grofs trials of balls meeting

one another at tennis, and billiards ; Dr. Wren
produced before the fociety an inftrument to repre-

fent theefFefts of all forts of impulfes, made between
two hard globous bodies, either of equal, or of

different bignefs, and fwiftnefs, following or meet-

ing each other, or the one moving and the other at

reft. From thefe varieties arofe many unexpected

O
3

effeas;
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critcls; of sll which he cltmonHrafccl the true tli-rov

r;es, after thf y Iir>d been confirn ed by mai^ hun-
dreds of experiments with that inlirumcnt. Thefe
he piopolcd as the principles of ail demonftrations
in natural phiIoro;)hy. Nor can it ieem ftrange, that
thefe elements fliould be of fucii univcrfal tjfe; it

v.-e confider, that generation, corruption, alteration,

and ail the viciiTitudcs of nature, are nothing elle

but the c{Te<£ls arifing from the meeting of little bo-
di?s, of different figure^, magnitudes, and velocities.

"The Iccond work, which he has advanced, is

the hifto'V of the feafons ; which will be o: admirable
benefit to mankind, if it fhall be conflantly purfued,
and derived down to polleritv. His propofal there-

fore was, to comprehend a diary of wind, weather,
and other conditions of the air, as to heat, cold,

and weight; and alfo a general defcript.on of the

year, whether contagious or liealthful to men or

bf.afts ; with an account of epider^ical difeafes, of
blafls, mildews, and other accidents, belonging

to grain, cattle, fifli, fowl, and infects. And be.*

caufe the difficulty of a conftant obfirvation of thC"

a r by night and day feemcd invincible, he there^

fore devifed a clock to be amexed to a wea'her-cock,

V. hich moved a rundle covered with paper, upon
which tlie clock moved a black-lead pencil; fo that

the obfervcr by tlie t/ac^s of the p-'nci! on the paper

ii.i^ht certaii.ly concbjde what winds had blown

in liis ablence for twelve hours fpace. After a like

matiner he contrived a thermometer to be its own
rrgiiler. And becaufe the ufual thermometers Vv^ere

not found to* give a true meafure of the exteniion

cf the air, by rea'on that the accidental gravity of

the liquor, as it lay higher or lower in the glafs,

weighed unequally on the air, and gave it a farther

coatra£iicn or exteniion, over and above that which

was produced by heat and cold; therefore. he in-

^ vented
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vented a circular thermometer, in uliich the liqijor

t-ccalions no fallacy, but remains always in one

height, moving the whole inftrument, Lke a v/heel

on i!s 3xi-^.

'• He has contrived an inftriiment to meai'ure. the

quantities- of rain that f.JIs. This, as foon as it

is fuji, will pour out itfelf; and at the year's er.d

ciifcover how much rain has fallen ca fucli a fpac-t

of land, or other hard fuperficiesj inord.r to the

theory of vapours, rivers, fcas, &;c.

*' He has devifed nn-iny fubtle ways for tlie ea-ficr

finding the gravity of the atmofphere, the degr.es

of drought and moifture, ?icid many of its other ac-

ciderts. Amongft thcfe inGruments "there are ba-

lances, v/hich are ufeful to other purpofcs, thit

fiiew the weight of the air by their fp.ntaneous

inclination.
'' Amongft the new difcoverics of the pendulum,

thefe are to be attributed to him : that the pendu-
lum in its motion from refl. to reft, that is, in one
defcent aud afccnt, moves unequally in equal times,

according to a line of fines; that it would continue

to move either in circular or eliptical motio .s, and
fuch vibrations would have the fame peri ds Vv'i h

tho'e that are reciprocal ; and that by a corn^ li-

cation of feveral pendu'uQ>s depending one uj^on anor

ther, there might be reprefented motions, like the

planetary heiia; al motions, or more intricate; and
yet that the'e pendukmis would difcover without
confufion ( as the planets do ) three or four feveral

motions, ?£ling upon one body with difFerinq; pe-

riods; ai;id that there may be produced a iiatural

flandard for meafurc fro.ii the pendulum f r vulgar
life.

*' He has invented many ways to make aflrono-

micai obferVitions more accura'.e and e^i'y. He has
fitted and hung quadrants, fextant^s and radii, mo'e

O 4 com-
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commodiouily tlian formerly. He has made two te-

lefcopt:?, to open with a joint like a fcftor, by which
ublcivcrs may infallibly take adiftaace to half-mi-
nutes, and find no difference in the fame obferva-

tion reiterated feveral times ; nor can any warping
or luxation of the inilrument hinder the truth of it.

** He has added many forts of retcs, fcrews, and
Other devices to telefcopes, for taking fmall diftances

and apparent diameters to feconds. He has mad«
.apertures to take in more or lefs light, as the obier-

verpleafcs, by opening and fhutting like the pupil

of the eye, the better to fit glalTcs to crepufculin*

obfervations. He has added much to the theory

of dioptrics, much to the manufadure itfelf of grind-
ing good glades. He has attempted, and not with-
out fuccefs, the making of glalTes of other forms
than fpherical. He has exa£lly meafured and de-

lineated the fpheres of the humours in the eye,

whofe proportions one to another were only guelTed

at before. This accurate difculTion produced the

reafon, why we fee things ereded ; and that reflec-

tion conduces as much to vifion, as refraftion.
*' He difcourfed to them a natural and eafy theory

of refraction, which exaClly anfwered every expe-.

riment. He fully demonftrated all dioptrics in a

few proportions, (hewing not only (as in Kepler's

dioptrics) the common properties of glalTes, but the

proportions by which the individual rays cut the

axis, and each other ; upon which the charges (as

they are ufuallv called) of telefcopes, or the propor-

tion of the eye-glaffes and apertures, are demonitra-

bly difcovered.
*' He has made conftant obfervations on Saturn,

and a theory of that planet, truly anfwering all ob-

fcrvaticns, before the printed difcourfe of Huygenius
©n that fui>jed appeared.

** He
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** He has allayed to make a true felenography by
meafure ; the world having nothing yet but pictures

rather than furveys or maps of the moon. He has

ftated the theory of the moon's hbration, as far as

his obfervations could carry him. He has compofed
a lunar globe, reprefenting not only the fpots and
various degrees of whitenefs upon its furface, but

the hills, eminences, and cavities, moulded in fo-

lid work. The globe, thus fafliioned into a true

model of the moon, as you turn it to the light, re-

prefents all the menflrual phafes, with the variety

of appearances, that happen from the fhadows of
the mountains and valleys. He has made maps of
the Pleiades, and other telefcopical ftars ; and pro-

pofed methods to determine the great doubt of the

earth's motion or reft, by the fmall ftars about the

pole to be feen in large telefcopes.

" In order to navigation, he has carefully pur-
fued many magneticai experiments ; of which this

is one of the nobleft and moft fruitful of fpecula-

tion. A large terella is placed in the midft of 3
plane-board, with a hole, into which the terella

is half immerfed, till it be like a globe with the
poles in the horizon. Then is the plane dufted
over with ileel filinc^s equally from a fieve. The
duft by the magneticai virtue is immediately figured

into furrows, that bend like a fort of helix, pro-
ceeding as it were out of one pole, and returning
into the other. And the whole plane is thus figured

like the circle of a planifphere.
" It being a queftion amongft the problems of na-

vigation very welt worth refolving, to what me-
chanical powers failing (againft the wind efpecially^

was reducible ; he fliewed it to be a wedge. And
he -demonttrated, how a tranfient force upon an
oblique plane would caufe the motion of the plane

. O 5 againft
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n^;aii-ifl the firil: mover. And he made an inflni-

nv.-nt, that mechanically produced the fame efFcc^^

and Ihewed the reafon of laiiing to all winds.
'* Ihe geometFrcal mechanics of rowing he

fnewed to be a ved\is on a moving or cedent ful-

crum. For this end he made inftrumcnts to hiid

TA'hat the expanilon of body was towards tlie liin-

drance of motion in a liquid m.edium, and what
degree of impediment was produced bv what degree

of exp.miion ; with other things, that are tlie ne-

ceilary elements for laying down the geometry of

fail ng, fwimiring, rowing, flying, and the fabricks

offhips.
" He has invented a very curious and exceeding-

freed v way of etching. He has flarted fevcril things

towards the emendation of water-works. He has

made infrruments of refpiration, and for {draining

the breath from fuiiginouS vapours, to try whether

the fame breatli fo purified will ferve again.
'* He v\'as the niil inventor of drawing piflures^

by microfcopic?.! glalTes. He has found out perpe-

tual, at lead long-lived lamps, 'and regifters of- fur-

naces, and the like, for keeping a perpetual tem-

per, in order to various ufes,; as hatching of eggs,

infe£ts, 'production of plants, chymical prepara-

tions, imhtating nature in producing fofiils and mi-

nerals, keepl])g the motion of watches equal irk

order to longitudes, and aftroncmical ufcs, and

infmite other advantages.
*' He was the €rfl: author of the noble anatomical

experiment of injeCling liquors into the veins of

animals; an experiment now vulgarly known;
but long fmce exhibited to the meetings at Oxford,

and thence carried by fome Germans, and pub-

lifhed abroad. By this operation divers creatures

were immediately purged, vomited, intoxicated^

killed, or revived, according to the cuahty of the

liquor
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liqnor injeflcd. Hence arofe many new experi-

ments, and chiefly that of transfufing blood, which
the (bciety has profeciited in fundry inftances.

'* This is a lliott account of the principal dif-

coverics which Dr. Wren has prefented or fug-

gefted to this affembly. I know very well, that

lome of them' he did only flart and defign ; and
that they have been fince carried on to perfe£lion

by the induftry of other hands. I purpofe not to

rob them of their iliare in the honour; yet it is

but reafonable, that the original invention fliould

be afcribed to the true author, rather than the

finifhers. Nor do 1 fear that this will be thought

too much, which I have faid concerning him; for

there is a peculiar reverence due to fo much excel-

lence, covered with fo m.uch modefly. And it is

not flattery, but honelly, to give him his juft praife ;

who is fo far from ufurping the fame of other men^
that he endeavours with all care to conceal his-'

own."
In the year 1665, Dr. Wren went over to

France, where he not only furveyed all the build-

ings of note in Paris, and made excurfions to divers;

other places, but took particular notice of what was~

moil remarkable in every branch of mechanicks, and
contra6led an acquaintance v/ith mod of the con-
iiderable virtuoli. And in a letter^ which he wrote
at this time to one of his friends, he tells him,-
'* he was fo careful not to lofe the, impreffions of
thofe ftru6lures he had furveyed, that he fhould
bring all France in paper, &c.'* And he concludes
Ills letter with a numerous catalogue of archite£Vs,

fcuiptors, ilatuaries, ilucco-makers, painters in

hiftory and portraiture, gravers of medals and coins,

and other ai'tifls, then famous in tliat country.
Upon his return to England, he was appointed

aixhitedl, and one of the commiffioners, for the-

O 6 _ reparation
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leparation of the cathedral of St. Paul. And within
a few days after the fire of London, which began
upon the 2d of September, 1666, he drew a plan

for a new city. This model was fo formed, that

the chief flreets were to crofs each other in right

lines, with lefTcr flreets between them ; the pubhc
buildings and markets to be fo difpofed, as not to

interfere with the ftreets ; and four piazzas placed

^t proper diflances, in which feveral of the flreets

were to meet. The parochial churches were to be

fo placed, as to be feen at the end of every vifla

ofhoufes, and difpofed in fuch diftances from each,

as to appear neither too thick nor thin in profpe£t.

The cathedial of St. Paul was to have been the

center of the city, from whence flreets were to

have proceeded to all the principal parts of it. The
public halls for the fcveral companies were to have

faced the Thames, and to have been built upon a

quay, on which alfo were to have been ere6led

houfes for fome of the principal merchants. But
the execution of this noble defign was unhappily

prevented by the difputes which arofe about private

property, and the hafle and hurry of rebuilding

;

though it is faid, that the pradlicability of Dr.
Wren's whole plan, without lofs to any man, or

infringement of any property, was at that time

demonftrated, and all material objeflions fully

weighed and aiifwered.

Upon the deceafe of SirJohn Denham, who died

ni March, 1668, Dr. Wren fucceeded him in the

office of furveyor-general of his majcliy's works.

In 1668, he finilhed that magiiiiicent edilice, the

theatre at Oxford. In this flruifture, the admirable

contrivance of the flat roof, being eighty feet over

one way, and feventy the other, without any arch-

work or pillars to fupport It, is particularly remark-

able. The variety of bulinefs in which he was now
engaged
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engaged as an architeft, requiring his conftsnt at-

tendance, he refigned his Savilian profeflbrfliip at

Oxford on the 9th of April, 1673. And the year

following he received from king Charles II. the

honour of knighthood. Some time after, he married

Faith, the daughter of Sir Thomas Coghill of Ble-

chington in Oxfordfhire, by whom he had one fon
of his own name. And fhe dying foon after, he
married Jane, daughter of William lord Fitz Wil-
liam, baron of Lifford in the kindom of Ireland*

By he;- he had two children, a fon named Wilham,
and a daughter of the fame name with his lady.

In 1677, Sir Chriftopher Wren finiflied the mo-
numicnt, which w^as erected to commemorate the

burning and rebuilding of London. It is a pillar

of the Doric order, the pedeftal of which is forty

feet high, and 21 Square, the diameter of the column
15 feet, and the altitude of the whole 202 ; and it

greatly exceeds in height the pillars at Rome of the

emperors Trajan and Antoninus, the flately re-

mains of Romnn grandeur ; or that of Theodofius
atConilanftinopIe. The author of" The Review^ of
our Public Building?," obferves, that this monu-
ment is *' undoubtedly the noblefl modern coiuma
in the world; nay, in feme refpedts it may juftly

vie with thofe celebrated ones of antiquity, which
are ccnfecrated to the names of Trajan and Antonine.
Nothing can be more bold and furprizing, nothing
more beautiful and harmonious : the has relief

at the bafe, allowing for fome few defedls, is finely

imagined and executed as well: and nothing ma-
terial can be cavilled with, but the infcriptions round
about it." Thefe, however, Sir Chriftoper Wren
had prepared in a more elegant and mafculine flyle

;

but he was over-ruled.

In i680j he was ele£led prelident of the royal

fociety ; and in 16S1, he had compleated the church

of
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of St. Stephen's, Walbrook". It is obfcrvcd by ail

ingenious writer, that ** the Church in Walbi'ook,
lb hitle known among us, is famous all over Eu-
rope, and is jufrly reputed the malter-picce of the
celebrated Sir Chriflopher Wren. Perhaps haly
itfelf can produce no modern building, that can
vie with it in tafte Or proportion ; there is not a

beauty which the plan would admit of, that is not to

be found here in its greatefl perfedion ; and foreign-

ers very juflly call our judgment in queftion for

undcrftanding its graces no better, and allowing it

no higl:er a degree of fame."

In 1685, he was chofen member of parliament
for Plympton in Devonfliire. In 1^-90, he began
to build the royal apartments at Hampton-court,
which were iiniflied in 1694, jufl before the death

of queen Mary. Kiiig William once faid, in the

prefence of feveral perions of the firft quality, that

thefe two apartments, for good proportion, ffcate, and
convenience, jointly, were not paralleled by any
palace in Europe. Queen Mary had an elegant tafte

for the pohte arts, and a knowlege in many fcienccs

greatly fupericr to mod: of herfex; and flie took
pleafure in converfing freely with- Sir Chriflopher
Wren, not only on the fuhje£\; of archite£ture, but
on other branches of the mathematicks.

In 1690, he finiflied Chelfea-coilege, and bc-

fides erecting the building, he alfo.prefcribed the

ftatutes and whole ceconomy of the houfe. He was
alio the rirchite£l: of that magnificent edifice, Greca-
wich-hofpital ; and employed his time, labour, and
fkill, in ere6fing it, without any falary, emolument,
or reward, in order to promote the generous pur-
pofe for which it was defigned.

In 1700, he was eled^ed a burgefs in parliament

for We\ mouth and Mclcombe Regis, in Dorfetfhire.

In 1700, he was appointed one of the commilTion-
€rs
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r:s for building the fifty new ch-urches in and about

London. In 1 710,: he finilhed the cathedral of

St. Paul. It has been obferved, that this ample and
magnihcent Cathedral was compleated in the fpace

of thirty-iive years, under one archite6l, and one
bifliop of London, Dr. Hejiry Compton , but in the

reigns of four princes, Charles 11. James II. Wil-
liam and Mary, and queen Anne; whereas that of St.

Peter's at Rome was 145 years in- building, by twelve

architefts, alTiftcd by the policy and interefl of the

Roman fee, the ready acquifition of marble, and by
the bed artifts in the world in fculpture, flatuary,

painting, and mofaic work, and in the reigns of
nineteen popes.

St. Paul's cathedral is tlie mofl: magnificent pro-

teflant Church in the vv^orld; and it is generally

acknowledged by all travellers of tafte, that the out-

fide, and particularly the front of St. Paul's, is

much fuperior even to St. Peter's at Rome. The.
whole expence of ereftiiig St Paul's cathedral, was

736,752). 2s. 3d. When Sir Chriflopher Wren
was firft called upon to produce his deiigns for

this {lately edifice, he had before drawn feveral, in.

order to difcover what w^ould be mofl acceptable to

the general tafte ; and finding that perfons of all

degrees declared for magnificence and grandeur, he
formed a very noble one, conformable to tlie befc

ftyle.-of Greek and Roman architedure, and hav-
ing caufed a large model to be made of it in wood,
with all its ornaments, he prefented it to his majef-
ty ; but the biihops not approving of it as not hav-
ing enough of the CLthedral form, Sir Chriftopl^er

was ordered to amend it ; upoi,i which he produced
the plan of the prefent flrudure, which was approved
of. The firil defign, hov^ever, which was only
of the Corinthian order, like St. Peter's at Rome,
Sir Chriftcpherhimfelf let a higher value upon than

any
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any other he ever drew, and would have put it in

execution with more chcarfuhiefs than that which
we now fee ere£\ed. This curious model is flill pre-

fervcd in the cathedral.

He was employed in cre£^ing a great variety of

other churches, and puhlic edifices ; but notwith-

llanding his extraordinary merit, in y\pri1, 1718,

his patent for the royal works was fuperfeded, in

the eighty-lixth year of his age, after more than fifty

years fpent in a continued, a(5livc, and laborious

fervice to the crown and the publick. 7 he removal

of this illuftrious architedf from his place at fo

advanced an age, was ex,tremely ungenerous. Till

this time he had refidcd in a houfe which is appro-

priated to the office of furveyor-general, in Scotland-

yard, adjoining to Whitehall. But after his re-

moval from that employment, he dwelt occafienally

in St James's-flrcet, in Weftminfter, and remained

furveyor of the abbey from the year 1698, when he
was conftituted to that office, till the time of his

death. He had another houfe, that belonged to

the furveyor general to the crown, at Hampton-
court ; the enjoyment of which had been granted

him by queen Anne, and was held by an Exchequer-
leafe, which defcended to his fon and heir. In

coming from this houfe to London he contra£ted a

cold which occafloned his death, in the 91ft year

of his age, on the 25th of February, in the year

1723. He died as he had lived, with great calm-

nefb and ferenity. His funeral was attended by

many perfons of honour and difiinftion, witli great

folemnity, from his houfe in Weftminfter, to St,

Paul's cathedral; where his corpfe was depofited iii

the vault under the fouth wing of the choir, near

the eaft end, under a flat ftone on the pavement,

which is railed in between two pillars ; upon which
(lone is a Ihort infcription in Engliili. covering the

iingle
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fingle vault which contains his body. But the

church itlelf, which was built by him, being the

moil noble and proper monument to perpetuate the

memory of this great man, he wanted no other ;

as is juftly intimated in another inlcription, writ-

ten by his fon, in Latin,, and placed on the lide

of the wellern pillar, above the former, to the

following purpofe. *' Underneath here lies buried

Christopher Wren, the builder of this church

and city, who lived upwards of ninety years, not to

himfelf, but for the good of the pubiick. Reader,

if thou feekeft his monument, look round."

Sir Chriftopher Wren was in his perfon of a low

ftature, and thin; but by temperance and Ikilful

management (for he was a proficient in anatomy
and phyfick) he enjoyed a good Hate of healthy and

his life was protraded to an unufual length. He
might however probably be partly indebted for

his health and long life to the chearfuinefs and

evennefs of his temper, for which he was ever re-

markable. He was alfo modeft, devout, ftridly

virtuous, and very communicative of what he knew.
He was extremely difinterelled ; and the acquifition

of wealth appears hardly in any degree to have been

an object of his attention.

Belides being the greateft archited of the age in

which he lived, fo extenlive was his learning and
knowledge in all the polite arts, but efpecially the

mathematicks ; his invention fo fertile, and his dif-

coveries fo numerous and ufeful ; that he muft

always be efteemed a benefa£lor to mankind, and
an ornament to his country. Mr. Hooke, who
was intimately acquainted with him, and very able

to make a jufl eftimate of his abilities, fpeaks of

him in the following emphatic terms :
*'

I- muft
affirm, fays he, that fince the time of Archimedes

.there fcarcely ever has met in one man, in fo great

a per-
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a pcrfcflion, lucli a mcr»:lianical head, and fo phi-

lolophical a mind."
Sir Chriilopher was fuccecdcd in his cftate by his

eldclt foil and only furviving child, Chriilopher

Wren, Efq ; who was educated at Eton fcliooJ,

whence he was removed to Pembroke-hall in Cam-
bridge. In 1684, ^^^ ^^^s made dcputv-clcrk-en-

groiler ;-and in 1698 he travelled througli Holland,

France, and Italy. He was twice choien member
of parliament for VVindfor, in the years 1712, and

1 7 14. He was a learned and pious man, a good

antiquary, and beloved by all his acquaintance for

his communicative difpoiition. he died in 1747,
at the age of fcventy-tvvo, and lies interred at Wrox^
hall in VVarwickiliire, v/here he had a country-feat«

—In 1700, he publilhed in 4to, a treatife intituled,

*' Numifmatum antiquorum fylloge, popuiis (J rise*

CIS, Municipiis et Coloniis Romanis caforum. Ejc

chimeUarcho editoris." He alio left behind him ^

treatife in manufcript with the following title :

«' Parentalia: Memorials of the Lives ot the Riglit

Reverend Father in God, Matthew Wren, D. D.
Loid Bithop of Ely ; Chriilopher Wren D.D. Dean
of VVindfor -, and Sir Chriftopher Wren, knight.

Surveyor-general of the RoyalBuildings. With Col-

ledions ofRecords and Original Papers." This piece,

whh Ibme alteration in the title, was pubhllied by

his Ion Stephen in 1750, in folio — Sir Chrillo-

pher's daughter Jane died in her father's lite time,

iin narried, at the age of twenty-fix, as appears by a

monument of white marble erected to her memory
againil one of the pillars near the fouth-eaft end of

St. Paul's vault, in which Ihe was aifo interred, al-

inoft oppofite to her father.

The following is a catalogue of the churches of

the city of London, royai palaces, hofpitals, and
public
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public edifices, built by Sir Chnllopher Wren, dur-

ing the Ipace ot 50 years, viz. from i658 to 17 iS*

St. Paul's cathedral St. Margaret, Lothbury -

Aihaiiow's the Great St. Margaret Pattens

Alhallow's, Bread-ftreet St. Mary Abchuch
Alhailow's, Lombard-ih-. St. Mary, Aldern^anbury

St. Alban, Wood-flreet St. Mary-lebow
St. Anne and Agnes St. Mary Magdalen

St. Andrew, Wardrobe St. Mary, Somerfet

St. Andrew, Holborii St. Mary-at-hill

St. Antholin St. Nicholas, Cokl-abbef

St. AuUin, St. Olave, Jewry

St. Benuet, Gracechurch St. Peter, Cornhill

St. Bemiet, Paul's- wharf St. S within, Cannon-ilr

St. Bennet, Finke St. Stephen, W'albrook

St. Bride St. Stephen, Coleman- dr.

St. Bartholomew St. Mildred, Bread-flreet

Ghriil's Church" St. Magnus, London-br.

St. Clemen^ Eafl-cheap ;St. Fofler's Church

St. Clement Danes St. Mildred, Poultry

St. Dionis Backchurch St. Chriftopher

St: Edmund the King St. Dunftan hi the Eafl

St. George, Botolph-lane St. Mary, Aldermary

St. James, -Garlick hill St. Sepulchre's

St. James,- Weftminfter, The Monument
St. Lawrence, Jewry ' Cuftom-houfe, London

St. Michael, Baffing-hall Winchefler Calllc

St. Michael Royal Hampton-court (new

St. Michael, Queen-hithe part)

St. Michael, VVood-ftreet Cbelfea-hofpital
^

St. Michael, Crooked- Greenwich- hofpital

lane 7'he Theatre at Oxford

St. Martin, Ludgate Trinity-college library at

St. Matthew, Friday- Cambridge

ftreet The Chapel of Emanucl-

St. Michael, Cornhill college,, Cambridge.
To
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To thefe may be added the frontlfpiecc of the

Middle Temple near Flcet-flreet, erc£ted in 1684.

And all the renovations of Weftminfter-abbey,

\^hich were made by Sir Chriflopher from 1698, till

his deceale in 1723, and fince from dcfigns formed

by him. But befides thefe, feveral other defigns of

buildings were drawn by him, that were not put in

execution ; particularly, a defign for rebuilding the

palace of Whitehall, fometime after the relloration ;

and two defigns for rebuilding Whitehall, after the

fire at that palace in 1697. A large colleftion of his

draughts and defigns was purchafed by the mem-
bers of All- Souls college, which fill feveral large

folios, and are repofited in their library, which

is adorned with a curious buft of Sir Chriflopher,

who was a fellow of that college.

Sir Chriftoph^r Wren was the author of feveral

pieces, fome of which have been publifhed in the

Philofophical Tranfa6lions, and others in the Paren-

taiia, &c. and fome of his productions are yet re-

maining in manufcript.

^^* Authorities, Ward's Lives of the Grefham
Profeffors. Gtx\. Biog. Di£t. Britilh. Biog. vol. vii,

8vo. Critical View of the public buildings in Lonct.

and Weilminfler, edit. 1734.

The
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The life of

SIR ISAAC NEWTON.
[A. D. 1642, to 1726.]

MR. ISAAC NEWTON, the father of
TOUT great philofopher, was defcended from an

ancient family, which had its origin at Newton in

Lancafhire; but removing thence, was afterwards

feated at Weflby, in Lincolnfliire ; and about the year

1370, becoming pofleffed of the manor of Woolf-
thorpe. in the fame county, fixexl its reiideRce upon
that dem.efne. Here this prodigy of philofophical

and mathematical learning was born on Chnftmas-
day, in 1642.

His father dying, left him lord of that manor
while he was yet a child ; and a few years after,

his mother engaged in a fccond marri?.ge ; however,
being a woman of good fenfe, and of an ancient

family herfelf, of the name of Afcough, (he did

not negle6t to take a becoming care of her fon's

education ; and at twelve years of age put him to

the free-fchool at Grantham in the fame county.
It was not her defign to breed him a fcholar ; there-

fore, after he had been at fchool fome years, he
was taken home, that (being deprived as he was,
of his father) he might betimes get an inlight into

his own affairs, and be able the fooner to manage
them himfelf. But upon trial the youth flicwed fo

little difpofition to turn his thoughts that way, and
at the fame time ftuck fo clofely to his books, that his

mother concluded it bell to let him purfue the bent

S of
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of his own inclinations. For that purpofc flie lent

him hack, to C^iantham ; whence, at eighteen years

of age, lie renfiovcd to Camhiidr^c, where he was
admitted into 'rrinity'ColJcc,c, in the year 1660.

The fludy of the mathcmaticks had been intro-

duced into the univeifity in the beginning of this

century. From that period, the elements of geo-
•metry and alc:ebt-a became generally one branch
of a tutor's leflures to his pupils ; but panicularly

Mr. Newton, at his admifTion, found Mr. (after-

wards Dr.) Barrow% the moft emijient mathemati-
cian of the time, fellow of his college. Mr. Lucas
alfo dying Ihortly after, left by his will the ap-
pointment for foundhig his mathematical ledure ;

wliich w^as fettled in 1663, and Mr. Barrow^ chofcii

the firft profefTor.

Our author, therefore, by thus turning his thoughts
to the mathcmaticks, feems to have done no more
than fall-in, as well with his own particular fitu-

ation, as with the general tafte of that time ; but then

it is univerfally confelTed, he did it with a genius
that was fuperior to all that ever went before him.
For a beginning, he took up Euclid's Elements

;

he run his eye over the book, and at light w^as maf-
ter of every propolition in it. This done, the youth-
ful vigour of his underilanding would not fufFer

him to flay and fit down, in order to contemplate

the fingular excellence in that author's elegant

manner of demonflrating, whereby the whole lerics

and connedlion of the truths advanced is continu-

ally kept in view up to their iiril principles. This
negled, however, he was feniiblc-of in his riper

age ; but his ingenuity in confefhng an error, which
otherwifc nobody could have furmifed, and tha': too

after he was grown equally full of years and honour,
by letting out in another way, was, in him, only

a flender
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a flender inflance of a moft amiable fimpllcity of

dirpclition.

The truth i?, when he firfl went to college, Des
Cartes was all the vo^rue. That eminent mathe-
matician and philofopher had greatly extended the

bounds of algebra, in the way of expreffing geome-
trical lines by algebraical equations, and thereby in-

troduced a new method of treating geometry.

Our author flruck into this new analytical way,
and preiently faw to the end of the fartheil: advances

made by Des Cartes ; but having founded the depth

of that author's underilanding, without feeling

the extenfive power of Ins own, he proceeded to read

thofe pieces of Dr. Wallis w^hich were then printed,

and particularly his "Arithmetica Tnfinitorum." Here
our author firll found that matter which fet his

boundlefs invention to work; and led him by degrees

t' e invention of his '* New Method of Infinite

Series and Fluxions," which after about two years

clofe application to the befl: mathematical authors

then extant, hecompleated and made public n 1665;
and the fame year he took the degree of bachelor

of arts.

About this time ' he obferved, that the greateffc

muhcmatical profefTors were bufied in finding out
improvements to telefcopes, and he threw alide all

abftra^led fpeculations, to engage in this more ufeful

iludy.

Des Cartes, in his dioptrics, the befl of his per-

formances in philofophy, taking up with the com-
monly-received opinion, that light was homogene-'
ous ; had upon this principle firfl: difcovered the

laws of rcfraftion, and demonflrated, that the per-

feding of telefopes depended on finding out the

way of making the glafles in elliptic, parabolic, or

hyperbolic figures.

This

S
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This bad fet our eminent men to work, and

amongll others Mr. (afterwards Sir Chriftopher)

Wren, who had juft made conliderable advances
towards compleating this fo ufeful an invention, as

it was then thought to be.

Mr. Newton, therefore, whofe private affairs had
drawn him into Lincohifnire for a fhort time, no
fooner got back to college than he apphcd himfclf,

in the year 1666, to the grinding of optic glaffes

of other figures than fpherical, having no diftruft

as yet of the homogeneous nature of hght ; but
not hitting prefently upon any thing in this attempt
which fucceeded to his mind, he procured a glafs

prifm, in order to try the celebrated phaenomena of

colours, not long before difcovered by Grimaldi.
He was much pleafed at firft with viewing the

vivid brightnefs of the colours produced by this

experiment ; but after a-while, applying himfelf

to confider them in a philofophical way, with that

circumfpeftion which was natural to him, he be-

came immediately furprized to fee them in an ob-
long form ; which, according to the received rule

of refractions, ought to have been circular; yet

at firfl he thought the irregularity might polTibly

be no more than accidental ; but this was a queftioii

he could not leave withont further fatisfaftion : he
therefore prefently invented an infallible method of
deciding it, and this produced his '* New Theory
of Light and Colours."

However, the theory alone, unexpe£led and fur-

priiing as the diicovery was, did not fatisfy him
;

he rather confidered the proper ufe that might he
made for improving telefcopes , which was his iirft

delign*

To thi« end, having now difcovered light not
to be homogeneal, but an heterogeneous mixture

of differently refrangible rays, he computed the

errors
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errors arifing from this difFerent refrangibiiity ; and
finding them to exceed iome hundreds oF ti nes
thole occafioned by the circular figure of the gl ffes,

he laid afide his glafs-works, and took reliedions

into confiJeration.

He now underftood that optical inftruments miyht
be brouuht to any degree of perferion imaginable,

provided a reHeC^ing fubflance could be found, which
would poiifli as finely as glafs, and refledi: as much
Jight as g'a'.s tranfmits, and the art of giving it a
parabolic figure be alfo obtamed. But thefe (eemed
to him very great dimcu'tie.s ; nay, he almoft thouaht

thtm infuperabie, when he farther confidered, that

every irregularity in a refleding fuperficies makes
the rays flray five or fix times more from their due
courfe, than the like irregulariiies in a refrading one,

Aniidft thefe thoughts, he was forced from Cam-
bridge by the plague; and it was more than two
ye rs before he made any further progrefs on the

fubje6l. However, he was far from palling awiiy

the hours in a negligence of thought in the coun-
try ; on the contrary, it was here, at this time, that

he firft ftarted the hint that gave rife to the fyfteni

of the world ; which is the main fubjedt of his

<« Principia."

The confideration of accelerated motion in the

Method of Fluxions above-mentioned, which he
was ft:ll improving, unavoidahly led his thoughts

to the fubjeft of graviy, the efFeil of which is an
inftance of that motion m nature. And now, as

he fat in a garden alone in the country, he very na-

turally fell into fome rcfle<5lions on the power cf

this principle ; that, as this power is not found fen-

fibly diminiflied at the remoteit diftance from the

centre of the earth to which we can rife, neither at

the tops of the loftieft buildings, nor on the fum-
mits of the higheft mountainsj it appeared to him

Vol. V. P icafoiiabic
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reafonable to conclatle, that this power muO extend

much farther than was ufually thouglit. Why not

as hitrh as the moon ? faid he to hiniielf ; and, if

fo, her motion n^ull be influenced by it; perhaps

fhc is retained in her orbit tliereby ; however, though

the power of gravity is not fenfrbly weakened in

the little change of diftance at which we can place

ourfclves from the center of the earth
;
yet it is very

poffihle, that, as liigh as the moon, this power may
differ much in ibcngth from wiiat it is here.

To make an eftimate what might be the degree

of thisdiminiition, he confiJcred with himfclf, that,

if the moon be retained in her orbit by the force of

gravity, no doubt tb.e primary planers are carried

rounn the fun by the like power ; and by compar-

ing the periods of t!je feveral planets with their dil-

tances tr<;m the fun, lie found that if any power

like erav'ty held them in their conries, its ftrcngth

mull decreafe in the duplicate proportion of the in-

creafe of diftance.

'i his he concluded, by fupp.'iing them to move

in perfect circles concentrical to the fun, from which

the orbits of the greateil: part of them do not much
differ. Suppoling therefore the power of gravity,

wk.en cxiendcd to the moon to decrtafe in the fame

manner, he computed whether that force would be

fufficient to keep the moon in her orbit.

In this computation, being abfent from books,

he took the common eftimate, in ufe among geo-

graphers and our (eamen, before Norwood had mta-

fured the earth, that fixty Englilh' miles complete

one degree of latitude; but, as th s is a very faulty

fuppolition, each d gree containing about hxty-nme

Ent'lill^ miles and an half, his- computation upon

it did not inaice the power of gravity, decreafing in a

duplicate proportion to the dillance, anfwerabie to

the power which retained the moon in her orbit;

whence
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whence he concluded, that fome other caufe muft ,1

leaft join with the a£lion of the power of gravity

en the moon. For this reafon, he laid afide, for

that time, any farther thoughts upon the matter.

An eaiinefs fo refigned, as to give up a favourite

opinion, founded upon the heft aftronomical obfer-

ations of the whole planetary fyftem, is an illuf-

tricus proof of a temper exactly fitted for philofo-

phical enquiries.

Mr. Voltaire relates it, as an anecdote of parti-

cular ufe in the hiftory of the human mind; as it

fnevvs at once, both how great an exadnefs is

necelfary in thefe fciences, and likewife how diiin-

terefted Mr. Newton was in his fearch after truth.

Jt is indeed a little furpriiing, that he fliould

not then be acquainted with Mr. Norwood's Men-
furation, which was made in 1635 ; and feems

to be more fo ftill, that he did not inform himfelf

when he returned to Cambridge, which he did

fhortly after. In the year 1667, he was chofen

fellow of his college, and took the degree of

mafter of arts. His thoughts were now again en-

gaged upon his newly-prcje£ted telefcope by reflec-

tion ; which, being a very ufeful invention, he was

moil deiirous to complete: and in 1668, having

confidered what Mr. James Gregory propofed in

his ** Optica Promota»" concerning fuch a tele-

fcope, with a hole in the midll of the obje^l-mstai,

to tranlmit the light to an eye-glafs placed behind

it, he thought the difadvantages would be fo great,

that he refolved, before he put any thing in prac-

tice, to alter iVlr. Gregory's deiign, and place ihe

eye-glais at the iide of the tube, rather than in the

middle; he then made a fmall inftromer.t, with an

object-metal fpheiically concave : but this was only

a rude eiiay ; the chief defect lay in wanting a g( od

polifti for the metdl. This therefore he fet himleif

Pa to
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to find out, when Dr. Barrow rcfignin^ the mathe-
jiia'irrii-cliair at Cambridge to him, in i\ov. 1669,
ihc bulip.cis of that protcliorfliip in errupied his at-

tcnti n [o the telefcope.

In the mean time, an uncvpe£led occafion drew
from our author a difcovery of the vd{\ improve-

ments he had made in geometry by the help of his

new anahfis.

Lord vifcount Brouncker, the year before, had
pul)liilied a quadrature of the hyoerbola in an inH-

rite feries; which, by the he'p of Dr. Wallis's divi-

sion, was foon after demonftrated by Mr. Nicholas
Mercator, in his *' Logaridimotcchnica," in 1668.

This being the firlt appearance of a feries of this

fort, drawn from the pariicul.r nature of the curve

exprelTed in an abflradted algebraical equation, and

that in a maimtr very new, the book prefently came
into the hands of Dr. Barrow, then at Trinitv-

college; who Jiaving, upon another occafion, been

informed fome time before by Mr. Nev\ton, that

he had a general method cf drawing tangents, com-
municated this invention of Mercator's to that fel-

low-collegian : upon fighc of which, our author

brought him thofe papers of his own, that con-

tained his " Analyfisper aequationes numero lermi-

norum infinita;!.'*

The doctor perufing it flc.od amazed at the pro-

dicrious performance, and immediately accquainted

his iriend Mr. Collins with it; at whofe requeft he

afterwards obtained leave of Mr. Newton to fend

him the paper?. Mr. Collins taking a copy before he

returned the treafure, thence got the means of

difperfing other tranfcripts to all the moft eminent

of his maihematical acquaintance. But, notwith*

flanding this, it was not till many years afterwards,

that the full extent to which our author had carried

the invention came to be well undcrftood.

Mr.
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Mr. Fontenelle obferves, that it was natural to

expeiit, that Mr. Newton, upon feeing Mercator's

book, would have been forward to open his treafure,

an<l thereby fecure to bimfelf the glory of being

the firft difcoverer. Bat this was not his way of

thinking ; on the contrary, we know, from his own
words, that he thought Mercator had entirely difco-

vered his fecret ; or that others would before he was

of a proper age for writing to the publick. The empty-

name barely of doing W'lat nobody elle could do,

he looked upon as a child's bauble ; his views were

much higher, and more nob'e; he thought to build

his fame upon a iisore fubftantial foundation.

Thefe fpeculative inventions, therttfore, however

ingenious, were kept by him as necellary tools and

implements in his refearches into the works of Na-
ture; there he knew they wou'd be of ufe to him ;

and he knew too how t > ule them there to advantage ;

and in thefe views only it was, that he fet any parr

ticular value upon them. Nay, he was now actually

making this ufe of rhem, in difcovering the proper-

ties and unravelling the fubtle a£lions of lighr.

As his thoughts had been for (orr.e time chiefly-

employed upon opticks, he made his difcoveries in

that fcience the fubject of his le^flures for the three

firft years after he was appointed mathematical pro-

feffor.

He had not finiflied thefe lectures when he was

chofen fellow of the Royal Society in January, 1672 ;

and, having now brought his theory of light and

colours to a great degree of perf:6lion, h? commu-
nicated it to that Society firft, to have.their judgment
upon it ; and it was afterwards publifhed in their

Tranfa£tions of February, 1672.

But, notwithftanding all this precaution which
was taken in preparing it for public view, yet it was

fo abiolutely new and unfufpeded, fo totally fub-

P 3 verfive
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vcrftvc of all men's (cltlecl opinions in this matter ;

iuch a nice degree of accuracy and examines was
neceilary in making the experiments upon which

it was founded, and the rcafoning alfo upon thofc

experiments was fo very fubtle and penetrating, that

it no fooner went abroad into the world, than it fouud

oppofers in all quarters wherever it appeai-ed.

Our author was thus unexpe-Medly drawn into

various difputes about it ; which being for the

moft part occafioncd, cither by too much haftinefs

in trying his experiments, or elfe by reafoning wrongly
upon them, were very grievous to liim.

He had fpent eight years in repeating the expe-

riments which afcertained the truth of the fa6>, and

now thought to oblige the world, by difclofing one

of the mofl hidden fecrets of Nature ; and there was

room to e;<pe6l the benefaction would be received

with all imaginable gratitude : but, ftceped as they

were in error, thedifcovery feems to ha.e been con-

fuued into a repr('ach of their ignorance ; and they

fjffeied for ir.

By this fpecimen, the great inventor clearly faw

v-'liat vv uld be the confequence of giving the reft

o' his theory, where he knew there mufl appear fo

many yet more amazingly fevere truths.

For this reafon, he laid by his optical lefturef,

after he had prepared them for the prefs, with a de-

fign to publi(h them: and as he had referred, for the

dcii.onftrations of ibme things therein, to his Analyfis

by Infinite Series ; his intention was, that the lec-

tures fhould be accompanied with it: for which
purpofe he had enlarged and revifed it, and caft it

into a better form. He had likewife illuftrated it

wi;h a g,reat variety of examples, and fet the whole

Mefh:d of Fluxions entirely in a new lighr. How-
ever, he had not compleated his v.hole delign, before

the decree againft publication was paffed ; for he

had thought q^ adding the manner of lefolving

fuch
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fuch prob'eiiis ?.s covjld not be reduced to quadra-

tures, which he never compleated.

In thiscondudl, our author evidently acted againfl

his own fame ; but that motive had little weight

with him, when thrown in the balance againfl

the fweet enjoyment of an unruffled ferenity of

thought ; a bieiiing which he valued above all

the glory that mathcinaticks or philofophy could heap

upon him.

In this difpofition of mind he refumed his refle£?-

ing-telefcope, the' moft immediately ufeful part of

his opticks ; and obferving that there was no abfo-

lute neceffitv for the parabolic figure of the gl^'^e?,

fince, if metals coald be ground tralv -fpherical,

they would bear as preat apertures as men would be

able to give a plilifh to, he completed another in-

flrument of this kind ; which anfwering the pur-

pofe fo well, as, though it was only fix inches iong,

yet he had feen with it Ju;. iter diftinclly round^ as

alfo his four fatellites, and Venus horned, he fent

it to the Royal Society at their requeft, together \Tith

a defcription of it; which was afier^vanh publill-i-

ed in tlie Phdofopbical Tranfa<Slions for the year

1672, No. 81.

There are likfwife, in the two immediately fub-

fequent numbers, feveral further obfervations and
particulars relating to this new invention, ccmmlu-
nicated by him in the view of feconding the defign

of the Society, to recommend it to fome Ikllful artifts,

for further uriprovement, with refpeft to the tv/o

particulars which were ftill wanting, a prof)er com-
pofifon of meial, and a good polifh ; in confrquence

of which, the Society made feveral attenipis, but

without fuccefs.

The fame )ear, he publiflied, at Cambridge, in

8vo, " Bernafdi Fare^ii Geographia Genera zV, in

qua Affediones Generaks Telluns expUcantury au^ia

<^ lllujirata uh ll. Newton."
P 4 About
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About this time he had hkewife fome thoughts
of publifliing Kinckhuyfcn's Algebra, but after-

wards dropped that deiigii.

^ In 1675, Mr. Hooke laving claim to fome of his

inventions in his *' New Theory of Light and Co-
-ours," he afTcrted his right thereunto with a becorn-
jng fpirit; and, the following year, at the rcquell

of Mr. Leibnitz, he wrote two letters to be commu-
nicated to jiim, wherein he explained his invention
of Infinite Series, and took notice how far he had
improved it by his Method of Fluxions ; which,
iiovvever, he Itill concealed, by a tranfpofition of
the letters into an alphabetical order, that made up
tlic two fundamental problems of it. This was done,
fhat he might be at liberty to aher his method in

i'oiuQ things, in cafe any body elfe lliould find it out.

In the winter between 1^76 and 1677, he found
the grand propoiition, that, by a centripetal force

reciprocally as the fqnare of the dillance, a planet

w.uii revolve in an c'lipfis about the centre of force

placed in the lower focus of the elliplis, and with
a radius drawn to that centre defcribe areas propor-

tional to tlie times.

In 1680, he made feveral agronomical obferva-

/^fons upon the comet that then appeared ; which,

for fome coniiderable time, he took not to be one
and the fame, but two different comets, againfl tha

opinion of Mr. Flamfleed.

However, the confequences of the theory of cen-

tripetal and centrifugal forces being the fubjeft of

jnuch enquiry about this time, he received a letter

from Mr. Hooke, explaining what muft be the line

defcribed by a falling body, fuppofed to be moved
circularly bv the diurnal motion of the earth, and

perpendicularly by the power of gravity.

This letter put Mr. Newton upon enquiring

what was the real figure in which fuch a body
moved

;
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moved ; and this enquiry gave occafion to his re-

fuming his former thoughts concerning the moon :

and Picart having, not long before, viz. in 1679,

meafured a degree of the earth, by ufing his mea-

furcs, the moon appeared to be retained in her

orbit purely by the power of gravity ; and, confe-

quently, that this power decreafes in the duplicate

proportion of the diflance, as he had formerly con-

je6lurcd.

Upon this principle, he found the line defcribed

by a falling body to be an ellipfis, the centre of

the earth being one focus; and finding by this

means that the primary planets really moved in

fuch orbits as Kepler had guefled, he had the fa-

tisfadtion to fee, that this enquiry, which he had

undertaken at f.rft out of mere curioiity, could be

applied to the greateft purpofes. Hereupon he drew

up near a dozen propofitions relating to the motion

of the primary plaiu^ts about the.fun ; which were

communicated to the Royal Society the latter end

of the year 1683.

Thefe propoiitions coming to the knowledge of

Dr. Edmund Hallcy, the celebrated aftronoracr,

that gentleman, finding himfelf baffled in his at-

tempts to demonftrate this motion of the primary

planets clearly without his aififtarice, took a journey

to Cambridge in Augufl, 16B4, in order to ^confult

Mr. N^'ewton.

Our author prefcntly informed him, that he had

abfolutely compleated the much-defired demonflra-

tion ; and Dr. Hallcy receiving it from him in No-
vember, made him a fecond vifit at Cambridge

;

where he got his confent, with iome di/Hculty, to

have it entered in the regifter-books of the Koy^l
Society. After which, by Dr. Haliey's iaipoitu-

nity, and the requeil of tliat Society, our author

was prevailed witli to finilh the work.

P 5 The
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The third book, being only a corollary of fomir

propofilloiis in the iirft, was tlien drawn up by
iiim in the popular way, with a dcfign to publifh

it in that form with the other two : but the ma-
nufcript being prefented witli a dedication to the

Royal Society, in April, 1686, Mr. Hooke, very
injurioufly, infilled upon his having dcmonflratcd
Kepler's problem before our author ; whereupon,
rather than be involved again in controverfv, he
determined to fupprefs the third book, till his

friends prevailed upon him to alter that refolution.

However, he was now convinced that it would be
bed not to let it go abroad without ftrifl demon-
Uration.

The book was put to the prefs bv the Society

foon after Midlummer, 1686, under the care of
Dr. Halley, then alTiflant-fecretary ; and it came
out about Midfummcr, 1687, under the title of
•* Philojcphice^ Naiuralis Prir^cipia Mathematical
From hence it appears, that this treatife, full of

fucii a variety of profound inventions, was com-
pofed from fcarcely any other materials than the

few propofitions before-mentioned, in the fpace of
eighteen months.

The fecond edition, with great additions and
improvements by the author, was printed in 1713,
4to. under the dire£tion of Mr. Roger Cotes, pro-

fefTor of aftronomy and experimental philofophy in

that univerfity, who prefixed a preface, giving an
account of the philofophy contained in the book,
cfpecialiy with regard to the famed vortices of Des
Cartes ; which, though irrefragably refuted herein.

Hill had their abettors.

The third edition, with flill further improve-
ments by the author, was publilhed at London, in

4to, under the care of Henry Femberton, M. D.
This
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This book, In which our author had built a new
fyflem of natural philofonhy, upon the mol^ luhhme
geometry, did not meet at firil with all the applaufc

it deterved, and was one day to receive. Two rea-

ions concurred in producing this effect ; Des '. artes

had then gotten full poffeffion of the world ; his

Philofophy was, indeed, the creature of a fine ima-

gination, gaily drefled in a tempting metaphorical

ftyJe; he had given her, like-vife, fome of Nature's

true features, and painted the reft to a feeming of

Nature's likenefs, with a fmiling countenance ; be-

fides whatever ihe faid was eaiily underftood ; and
thus ihe yielded herfelf up, without any great diffi-

culty, to her votaries. Upon thefe accounts, people

in gen&ral even took unkindly an attempt to awake
them out of fo pleafing a dream.

On the other hand, Mr. Newton had, with an
unparalleled penetration, purfued Nature up to her

moil fecret abodes, and was intent to demontlrate

her relidence to others, rather than anxious to point

out the way by which he arrived at it himfclf. He
fini'.iied his piece with that elegant concifeneis

which had Juftly gained the ancients an univeifai

efteem. Indeed, the confequences flow with fiich

rapidity from the principles, that the reader is often

left to fupply a .ong chain to connect them ; there-

fore it required fome time before the world could

underiland it; the beil mathematician? were oblig-

ed to Hudy it with care before tney could be maf*
ters of It ; and thofe of a lower clafs durll not ven-
ture upon it, till encouraged by the teflimonies of
the moO. learned : but, at lall, when its worth came
to be fufBcicntly known, the approbation, which
had been fo flowly gained, became univerfal ; and
nothing was to be heard from ail quarters but ona
general ihout of admiration.

P 6 ** Do«
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" Docs Mr. Newton cat, or drink, or flecp,

li'^c other men ?" fays the marquis I'Hopltal, one
of t'ne grcateft mathematicians of the age, to the

Kiiglifh who vifited him ;
'* 1 reprefcnt him to my-

fclt" as a celeflial genius, entirely difengaged from
matter."

in the midft of all thefe profound, philofophical

refcarches, jull before his Principia went to the

piefs, the privileges of the univcrfity being attacked

by king James II. our gre^ philolopher appeared

among the moi\ hearty allcrtors and defenders of

them ; and was, accordingly, one of the delegates

to the high-commiffion-court ; where the Heady de-

fence they made was io unexpedled, that the king

thought proper to drop the affair.

After this he was chofen one of the univcrfity

reprefentatives in the Convenrion Parliament in

3d88, in which he attended till its diffolution.

- Charles Montague, afterw'ards earl of Halifax,

fat likewifc, tor the liril time, in that parliament

;

s^nd, being bred at the fame college, was well ac-

quainted with our author's abilities ; and undertak-

ins; the o:reatVyork of re-coinin"; the money when he

became chancellor of the exchequer, he obtained

of the king, for Mr, Newton, in 1696, the office

of warden of the mint.

1 Ills poll put him in a capacity of doing fignal

fervices in that affair, which was of fo great impor-

tance to the nation ; and, three years after, he was
promoted to be mailer of the mint, a place worth

from 12 to 1500I, per annum, wliich he held till

his death.

Upon this promotion he appointed Mr. Wil-
liam VVhiflon, then mailer of arts, at Clare- hall,

hiS deputy in the mathematical profeiljifhip at

Lambiidgej giving him the full profits of the

place ;
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place ; and not long after he procured him to be

his fucceffor in that port.

The Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris having,

this year, made a new regulation for admitting fo-

reigners into that foclety, Mr. Newton was immedi-
ately ele£ted a member of that academy.

In 1703, he was chofen prefident of the Royal
Society ; and he remained in that honourable Na-
tion to the time of his death.

In 1704, he publiflied, at London, in 4to. his
** Optics : or, a Treatife of the Reflexions,

Refradions, lnfle£llons, and Colours of Light."

He had at times employed thirty years in bringing

the experiments to that degree of certainty and
exaflnefs, which alone could fatisfy himfelf. In
reality this feems to have been his favourite inven-

tion.

In the fpeculations of infinite feries and fluxions-,

as alfo in his demonflrations of the power of gra-

vity in preferving the folar fyftem, there had been

fome, though diflant, hints given by others before

him ; whereas, in the diflTedting a ray of light into

its firfl conflituent particles, which then admitted

of no farther feparation ; in the difcovery of the

different refrangibility of thefe particles thus fepa-

rated, and that thefe conflituent rays had each its

own peculiar colour inherent in it ; that rays falling

in the fame angle of incidence have alternate fits of
reflexion and refradtion ; that bodies are rendered

tranfparent by the minutenefs of their pores, and
become opaque by having them large ; and that

the moil tranfparent body, by having a great thin-

nefs, will become lefs pervious to the light : in all

thefe, which made up his New Theory of Light
and Colours, he was abfolutely and entirely the

iirft flarter \ and, as the fubjedt is of tlie moll fubtlc

and
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ant] delicate nature, he tjioiijj^ht it neceiTary to be

hiaifcU" the lall iinillu'r of it.

But his afTiduou'^ philofopliical icL^arrhes for fo

many years were far from being confined to the

fubje£t of light alone : on the contrary, all that

we know of natural bodies feemed to be compre-

hended in it ; he had found out, that there was

a mutual a6tion at a diftance between light and other,

bodies; by which both the reflexions and refrac-

tions, as well as infledlions, of the former were

confiantly produced.

To afcertain the force and extent of this prin-

ciple of a£Vion, was what had all along engaged

his thoughts ; and what, after all, by its extreme

fubtleiv, efcaped even his moft penetrating fpirit.

However, though he ha<; not made fo full a difco-

very of this principle, w'lich directs the courfe of

light, as he has in relation to the power by which

the planets are kept in their courfes
;

yet he gave

the bell directions poUr le for fuch as might be

inc'ined to carry on the v/ork ; and furnilhed mat-

ter abundantly enough to animate them to the pur-

fuit. He has, indeed, hereby opened a way of

paiTmg from optics to an entire fyflem ot phyiics
;

and. if w^e look upon his queries as containing the

hillory of a great mail's firll thoughts, even in that

view they muil be entertaining and curious.

He w^as very anxious that his true meaning in

them fhould be riglitly underftood , which was., to

furnifh fufficient motives for making farther en-

quiries ; but, in the mean time, not to determine

any thing : and, when ]3r. Frcind publilhed his

Leftures iJi Chemifi:ry, a few years after, and in ex-

plammg the phcenomena of chemical expernnents

alTumed the attratlion for a principle, which in the

queried was only ftartedas a conjecture, our author

complained of it as an injury done to him. Upoii
the
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the fame account it was, that, in the advertifement

prefixed to the Optics, he exprelTed a defire that

Ills book might not be tranflated into Latin without

his confent ; and, when Dr. Clarke, who, to pre-

vent others, immediately undertook it, with his

approbation, prefented the manufcript to him, find-

ing herein his fenfe accurately exprefied in elegant

language, he was lb much pleafed with it, tliat he

gave him' 500 1. or 100 1. for each of his children.

Dr. Clarke's tranflation was printed at London
in 1706, 4to. and our author printing a 2d edition

of this book, with improvements, there, in 1718,

8vo. the fecond edition of Dr. Clarke's tranflation

was likewife publifhed in 1719, 4^0. Mr. Peter

Cofte tranflated it into French from the fecond

edition.

The firft edition of the Optics was accompanied

with his Quadrature of Curves by his New Analy-

lis ; to which he fubjoined, An Enumeration of

the Lines of the Third Order : both contained

under the following title, " Traftatus duo de

Speciebus & Magnitudine Figurarum Curvili-

nearum." This was the firft appearance in print of

his Method of Fluxions. It was apparently done
upon the plan of his original intention in 1571, as

has been mentioned. He declined to pubiiih it then,

on account of a controverfy, and it unluckily prov-

ed theoccafion of drawing him into another now.

In 1705, queen Anne, in confideration of his

extraordinary merit, conferred the honour of knight-

hood upon him.

In 1707, Mr. Whiilon, by our author's per-

miffion, publilhed his alt^ebraical ieilures under

this title: ** /I i hm(ttca UniVerfalis, five de Com—
pofttione t^ Rfo'utione A^uhmetica Liber :^* and it

was put into Englilh by Mr. Ralphfon from this

edition.

] Sir
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Sir Ifaac printed a feconJ edition, with improve-

ments, under the care of Mr. Machin, protelTor of
allronomy at Grefham-college, and fecietary to the

Royal Society.

This work was another fpccinien of the vaft

depth of our author's genius. Dr. Pemberton tells

us, that he called this treatlfe by the name of Uni-
verfal Arithmetic, in oppofltion to the injudicious

title of Geometry, which Des Cartes has given to

the treat! fe wherein he fhews how the geometer
may afTifl his invention by fuch kind of computa-
tions.

In 171 1, our author^'s ** Jnalyfjs per ^iontita-

turn Series, Fluxiones Iff Diff'erentias cum Enumera-
t'loie Llnearum Jcftii Ordinisy^ was publifhed at

London, in 4to, by William Jones, Efq; F. R. S.

who met with a copy of the firft of thefe pieces

among the papers of Mr. John Collins, to whom,
as already mentioned, it had been communicated
by Dr. Barrow in i66g.

The publication of this book was occafioned by
the difpute about the invention of the Method of

Fluxions, which likewife gave birth to the follow-

ing work, undertaken by the confent of Sir Ifaac,

and printed the next year at London, in 4to. A col-

ledion of feveral letters by Sir Ifaac and others, in

relation to that controverly, under this title

:

*' Commcrcium Epiftoltcum D. yohannis Cellini ilf

aliorum, de Analy/t promotd, )mJJu Socwtdiis Regies in

luam edituw»

In 1714, Mr. Humphrey Ditton and Mr. Wil-
liam Whifton having propofed and pubiiHied a

new method of difcovering the longitude at fea by

fignals, it was laid before the Houfe of Commons, to

procure their encouragement : upon which a com-
mittee was appointed to take the matter into con-

fideration ; who, fending to Sir Ifaac Newton for

his
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his opinion, he immediately drew up the following

paper, which was delivered to the Committee on
the 2d of June.

'' For determining the longitude at fea there

have been feveral projects, true in theory, but dif-

ficult to execute.
" I. One is by a watch, to keep time exa£lly ;

but, by reafon of the motion of a (hip, the varia-

tion of heat and cold, wet or dry, and the differ-

ence of gravity in different latitudes, fuch a watch
hath not yet been made.
" II. Another is by the eclipfes of Jupiter's fa-

te! lites ; but, by reafon of the length of telefcopes

neceffary to obferve them, and the motion of a fliip

at fea, thofe eclipfes cannot yet be there obferved.
*' III. A third is, by the place of the Moon ; but

lier theory is not yet exadl enough for that purpofe

;

it is exacTt enough to determine the longitude with-

in two or three d grees, but not within a degree.
** IV. A fourth is Mr. Ditton's projed ; and

this is rather for keeping an account of the longi-

tude at fea, than for finding it if at any time it

fliould be loft, as it may ealily be in cloudy wea-

ther. How far this is prafticable,^ and with what
charge, they that are fkilled in fea-affairs are bed
able to judge. In failing by this method, when-
ever they are to pafs over very deep feas, they muft
fail due eaft or weft ; they muft firft fail into the

latitude of the next place to which they are going
beyond it, and then keep due eaft or weft till they

come at that place.
*' In the three hrft ways there muft be a watch

regulated by a fpring, and reftified every vifible

fun-rife and fun-fet, to tell the hour of the day or

night. In the fourth way fuch a watch is not
neceffary. In the hrft way there muft be two
watches, this and the other above-mentioned. In

2 any
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any of the three ifirft ways It may be of fcrvlce to

find the longitude witliin a degree, ivnd of much
more lerviceto find it witliin forty minutes, or half

a degree, if it may ; and the fuccefs may defer vc re-

wards accordingly.
** In the fourth way, it is.eailer to enable feamen

to know their diftance and bearing from the fliore,

forty, lixty, or eighty miles off, than to crofs the

feas ; and fome part of the reward may be given,

tvhen the iirll is- performed on the coait of Great
Britain, for the fafety of fhips coming home ; and
the rei"L when feamen Ihall be enabled to fail to an

affigned remote harbour without loiing their longi-

tude, if it may be."

Upon this opinion the Houfe ofCommons threw
afide the petitions of Ditton and Whiilon.

In 1715, Mr. Leibnitz, intending to bring the

world more eafily into a belief that Sir Tfaac had
taken the method of Fluxions from his differential

method, thought to foil his mathematical fkiiT by

the famous problem of the Trajectories, w^nch he

therefore propofed to the Englifh by way of chal-

lenge. But the folution of this, though it was the

mofl difficult proportion his antagonifl could think

of, after a great deal of fludy ; and which, indeed",

might pafs for a confiderable performance in another,

yet was hardly any more than an amufement to Sir

Ifaac. He received the problem at four o'clock in

the evening, as he was returning from the Mint;
and, though he was extremely fatigued with bufi-

nefs, yet he finiflied the folution of it before h®
went to bed.

As Mr. Leibnitz was privy counfellor of judicc

to the eledlor of Hanover, when tliat prince was
raifed to the Britifh throne, Sir Ifaac came to be

taken particular notice of at court : and it was for

the
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the immediate fatisfaiSlion of king George T. that he

was prevailed with to put the lall hand to the dif-

pute about the invention of Fluxions.

In this court, the princefs of Wales, afterwards

queen-confort to his late majefty, king George II.

happened to have a curiolity which led her parti-

cularly to look into philofophicai enquiries. No
fooner, therefore, was (he informed of Sir ifaac's

attachment to the houfe of Hanover, than fhe en-

gaged his converfation, which prefently endeared

him to her. Here llie found, in every difficulty,

that full fatisfa6tion which Ihe had in vain fought

for elfewhere ; and her highnefs was often heard

to declare in pubhc. that Ihe thought herfelf happy

in coming into the world at a junifture of time

which put it in her power to converfe with him.

Amongft other things, Sir Ifaac one day ac-

quainted her highnefs with his thoughts upon fomc
points of chronology, and communicated to her

what he had formerly wrote purely for his own
amufement upon that fubjeft. Sut the plan ap-

peared to be fo unexpectedly new and ingenious,

that fhe could net be fatisfied till he promiied her

to complete a work fhe found fo happily begun.

Not long after, about the year 17 18, the prin-

cefs begged fhe might have a copy of thefe papers.

Sir Ifaac repiefented to her highnefs that they lay

very confuted ; and, befides, what he had written

therein was imperfe£l: ; but, in a few days he

could draw up an abftra£): thereof, if it nnght be

kept fecret. Some time after he had done this and

,
prefented it, fhe defired that Signior Conti, a Ve-
netian nobleman, then in England, might have a

copy ot it- This was a requert wliich could not

be denied, efpecialiy as the condition of fccrecy was
readily promifcd^

Notwith-
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Notwithftanding this promife, Contl, who, dur-
ing; his ftay in England, had ahvays afFedted to

Ihcw a particular fricndfliip for Sir Ifaac, no fooner

got crol's the water into France, but he difperfed

copies of it ; and got an antiquary to ti anilate it

into French, and to write a confutation of it. This
was printed at Paris in 1727 ; after which, a copy

of the tranflation only, without the remarks, under

this title, '* Abrege de Chronohgie de M, le Chevalier

Nevjtorj, fait par lui-meme iff traduit fur le manu^

fcript Anglois^^' was delivered, as a prefent, from

the bookfeller that printed it, to our author, in order

to obtain his confent to the publication; which,

though exprefsly denied by him, yet the whole was

publifhed not long after in the fame year.

Upon this, Sir Ifaac publifhed, in the Philofo-

phical Tranfadlions, No. 316, vol. xxxiv. p. 315,
'* Remarks upon the Obfervations made upon a

Chronological Index of Sir Ifaac Newton, tranilat-

ed into French by the Obfervator, and pablilhed at

Paris."

About the year 1722^ this incomparable man,
being then in the 80th year of his age, was feized

with an incontinence of urine, thought to proceed

from the ftone in the bladder, and judged to be in-

curable : however, by the help of a ftridl regimen,

and other precautions, which till then he never had

occafion for, he procured great intervals of eaf«

during the remaining five years of his life ;
yet he

was not free from fome fevere paroxyfms, v;hich

even occalioned large drops of fweat to run down
his face.

Under thefe circumflances he never was feen to

utter the leaft complaint, nor exprcfs the leafl: im-

patience ; and, as loon as he had a moment's eafe,

he would fmile and talk with his ufual chearfulnefs.

Till this time he had always read and' wrote feveral

hours
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hours in a day, but he was now obliged to rely

upon Mr. Conduit for the dilcharge- of his office in

the Mint.

On Saturday morning, March 18, 1726, he read

the news-papers, and difcourfed a long time with

Dr. Mead, his phylician, having then the perfect

ufe of all his fenfes and his underftanding ; but that

night he entirely loft them all; and not recovering

them after, he died on the Monday following.

His body lay in ftate in the Jerufalem- chamber,

and, on the 28th of March, was conveyed to Weft-
minfter-abbey, the lord-chancellor, the dukes of

Montrofe and Roxburgh, and the earls of Pem-
broke, SufTex, and Macclesfield, holding up the

pall. The corpfe was interred juft at the entrance

into the choir, on the left hand, where a ftately

monument was ere£led to his memory, upon which

is the following elegant infcription :

H. S. E.

IsAAcus Newton, Eques Auratus,

QiLii animi vi prope divina

Pianetarum motus, figuras,

Cometarum femitas, Oceanique aeftus,

Sua matheli facem praeferente,

Primus demonflravit.

Radiorum lucis dillirailitudines,

Colorumque inde nafcentium proprietates,

Quas nemo antea vel fufpicatus erat, perveftigavit,

Naturse, Antiquitatis, S. Scripturas,

Sedulus, fagax, fidus interpres,

Dei Opt. ?vlax. majeftatem philofophia afleruit,

Evangelii fimplicitatem moribus exprellit.

Sibi gratulentur mortales, tale tantumque extitiffe

HUMANI GENERIS DECUS.
Natus XXV. Decemb. MDCXLII.
Obiit XX. Maich, MDCCXXVI.

As
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As to his peiTon, lie was of a middling flatiirc

and ibmcwhat inclined to be fat in the latter pav^

of his life. His countenance was picaling and ve-

nerable at the fame time, cfpecially when he took
off his peruke, and fhowed his white hair, which
was pretty thick. He loft but one tooth, and never

made ufc of lpe£tacles during his whole life; which
perhaps might be the ground for M. Fontenelle's

faying, in a kind of panegyric, that he had a very-

lively and piercing eye. For biiliop Atterbury, who
fcems to have obferved it more critically, affures us,

that, '*This did not belong to him, at leaft not

for tw^enty years paft, about which time,*' fays the

bifhop, " 1 became acquainted with him. Indeed,

in the whole air of kis face aiid make, there was
nothing of that penetrating fagacity which appears

in his compofitions ; he had fomething rather Ian

guid in his look and manner, which did not raife

any great expe£lation in thofe who did not know
him."

His character has been drawn by Fontenelle. and

bv Dr. Pemberton, from whom we ihail chiefly fe«

left what is necelTary to complete the memoirs of

our iliuftrious philofopher.

In contemplating his profound genius, it pre-

fently becomes a doubt, which of thefe endow-
ments had the greateft fliare in his compolition

;

fagacity, penetration, ftrength, or diligence. But
he himfeif fpoke of his own abilities with great mo-
deftv,

One day, when one of his friends had faid feme
handfome things of his extraordinary talents. Sir

Ifaac, in an eafy and unafFefted way, afiured him,

that, for his ow^n part, he was fenfible, that what-

ever he had done worth notice was owing to a

patience of thought, rather than any extraordinary

fagacity which he was endowed v;ilh above other

men*
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men* *' i keep the fubje£l conftantJy before me,
and wait till the liiil dawniugs open flowly, by
little and little, into a full and clear light."

The readinefs of his invention made him not
think of putting his memory much to the trial

;

but this was the offspring of a vigorous intenfcnefs

of thought, out of which he was but a common
man. He fpent, therefore, the prime of his age in

thefe abftrule reiearches, when his fitaation in a

college gave him leifure, and even while ftudy was
his proper proleflion : but, as foon as he was re-

moved to the Mint, he applied himfelf chiefly to

the bulinefs of that office ; and lb far quitted ma-
theaiaucks and philoibphy-, as not to engage in any
new purfuits of either kind afterv/ards.

Dr. Pemberton tells us, that he found Sir Ifaac

had read fewer of the modern mathematicians t'jan

one could have expe6led ; but his own prodigious

invention readily fupplied hirn with what he might
have occalion for in any fubjecl he undertook. He
often cenfurcd the handling geometrical fubje£ls

by algebraic calculations ; and frequently praifed

Slufius, Barrow, and Huygens, for not being in-

fluenced by the bad tafte which then began to pre-

vail. He ufed to coaimcnd the laudable attempt

of Hugo de Omerique, to reflore the ancient ana-

lyfis, and very much efteemcd Apoilonius's book
*' De Se^ione Raiionis,^'* for giving us a clearer

notion of that anaiyfis than we had before. He
particularly recommended Huygens's flyle and man-
ner, as being, he thought, the moil elegant of any
mathematical writer of modern times, and the moft
juft imitator of the ancients ; of wiiole tafte and
form of demonilration bir ifaac always profeflcd

himielf a great admirer.

Dr. Pemberton likewife obferves, that his me-
ftiory, indeed, was much decayed in the lau years

of

.'<i?
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of Iiis life
;
yet the commcn difcourfe, that he did

not then underllaiul his own works, was entirely

groiindlefs. This opinion might, pci Iiaps, arife from
his not being always ready to fpeak on thefe fub-
je<^s when it might be expedled he fhould. But
this the doftor imputes to an abfeace commonJy
feen in men of great genius.

He had likewife a natural modefly and meek-
nefs of difpofition, which evinced itfelf ftrongly in

his condufl to Leibnitz, but he was not totally

infenflble of injuries ; and, after having been fo

perfidioufly treated by Conti, his cuflomary caution

increafed into a habit of referve, which bordered

upon miftruil, and was taken amifs bv men of
integrity, whofe great and fmiilar talents intitled

them to free communications of his fupcrior know-
ledge.

Another confequence of his native modefty was,

that he never talked either of himfelf or others, nor
ever behaved in iuch a manner, as to give the moll
malicious cenfurers the leaft occafion even to fuf-

pe£t him of vanity. He was candid and affable,

and always put himfelf upon a level with his com-
pany. He never thought either his merit or repu-

tation fufRcient to excufe him from any of the com-
mon offices of focial life. No fmgularities, either

natural or affeded, diilinguiihed him from other

men.
With refpedl to his religious fentiments, though

he was firmly attached to the Church of England,

he was averfe to the perfecution of the Non-con-
formifts. He judged of men by their manners

;

and the true Schifmatics, in his opinion, were
the vicious and the wicked. Not that he con-
fined his principles to Natural Religion, for he
was thoroughly perfuaded of the truth of Re-
velation , and, amidft the great variety of books

which
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which he had conftantly before him, that which
he ftudied with the gieatcft application was the

Bible.

He did not negle£\: the opportunities of doing

good, which the revenues of his patrimony, and

a profitable employment, improved by a prudent

oeconomy, put into his power. When decency

•upon any occalion required expence and diew,

he was magnificent without grudging it, and

with a very good grace. At other times, tliat

pomp, which feems great to low minds only, was

utterly retrenched, and the expence referved for

better ufes.

He never married, and, perhaps, he never had
leifure to think of it. Being immerfed in pro-

found ftudies during the prime of his age, and
afterwards engaged in an employment of great im-
portance, and even quite taken up with the com-
pany which his merit drew to him, he was not

ienfible of any vacancy in life, nor ot the want
of a companion at home. He left 32,000!.

at his death, but made no Vv^iil ; which Mr. Fon-
tenelle tells us was, becaufe he thought a legacy

was no gift.

After Sir Ifaac's death, there were found among
his papers feveral difcourfes upon fubjetls of
Antiquitv, Hiltory, Divinity, Chemillry, and
Mathematicks. Some of thefe have been pub-
liflied.

Befidec thofe already mentioned, in 17-27 ap-

peared a table of the alTavs of foreign coins, drawn
up by him, and publilhed at the end of Dr. Ar-
buthnot's book on that i'ub}e£l. And the next year

carne abroad his Chronology, under this title :

*' 'he Chronology of Antient Kiiigdoms amended :

to which !s- prefixed a Short Chronicle from the

Vol. V. Ct iirft
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iirfl Memory of Things in Europe, to the Coii-

queft of Pcrlia by Alexander the Great. By Sir

Ifaac Newton. Dedicated to the queen, by Mr.
Conduit."

After this, came out his '* Obfervations on the

Prophecies of Daniel and the Apocalypfe of St.

John," in 4to. London, 1733. though this ap-

pears to be a very unfinilhed piece, yet there are

feen fome flrokes in it which difcover the hand of

its great mailer. Among other things, he has

fhewn the exa£t duration of our Saviour's miniftry

upon earth by a ftri£t demonflration :—a difficulty

which had mocked the efforts of the befl writers be-

fore him.

In 1734, Dr. Berkeley, bifhop of Cloyne, in

Ireland, in a piece intituled, ** The Analyft," at-

tacked his Method of Fluxions, as being obfcurc

and unintelhgible ; fmce the do6lrine of moments,
upon which it was founded, neceflarily involved a

notion of infinity, whereof we can form no compre-
henfible or adequate idea ; and therefore ought to

be excluded from all geometrical difquifitions.

This gave rife to a controverfy, which occaiioned

the republication of our author's Method of Flux-

ions, and Analyfis by Infinite Series.

The treatife, being written in Latin, was tranf-

lated into Engl ifh, and printed in 1736, 4to, with

a perpetual commentary, by Mr. John Colfon, af-

terwards profefTor of malhematicks at Cambridge
,

wherein, among other things, he niferted " A De-
fence of the Method againll the Objections of Dr.

Berkeley.

in 1737, was printed an Englifh tranflation of a

Latin DiiTertation upon the Sacred Cubit of the

Jewo, written by Sir Ifaac. It was found fubjoined

to a work of his not finiihed, intituled *' Lexicon

Fropheticum."

3 Laflly,
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Laflly, in 1756, there were publifhed, in 8vo,

Four Letters from Sir Ifaac Newton to Dr. Bent-
Icy ; containing fome Arguments in Proof of a

Deity.

*^* Authorities. Blog. Britann. Pemberton's
Review of Sir Ifaac Newton's IJhilofophy. Birch's

Hift. of the Royal Society, Wkifton's Memoirs.

End of the Fifth Vol u mi.
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